
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending 5 pm.. Tuesday: 
Victoria wnd vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, mostly cloudy and warm, 
followed by showers.

e ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
lîoj ai—The Liar. ......
Columbia—The Beardat. 
Dominion—A Bachelor Daddy. 
Capitol—The .Man From Home.
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French Will Take 
Par! in Conference

-

Republic Will Be Represented When Nations1 Dele
gates Meet Russian Spokesmen at Hague June 26; 
Session In Dutch Capital To-day.

The Hague. June 19—Official notice from France that she 
would take part in the conference with the Russians here greeted 
the delegates as they assembled to-day for the iirst session of the

No meeting of the conference was held this morning, to-day s 
session beingæt for the afternoon. - -*...... ....... ■»......-

Paris, June 19.—France will take part in the conference at The 
Hague with the Russian delegates beginning June 26, it was 
officially announced at the Foreign Office this morning. If politi
cal questions are introduced, however, the French, delegates will 
promptly withdraw.

The French Government, It was 
explained, had reached its decision 
to participate with the Russians at 
The Hague without waiting for fur
ther developments in the preliminary 
meetings there, in order to eliminate 
the possibility that further delay 
might be interpreted as obstructive 
tactics. The French delegates, how
ever. have received instructions to 
adhere to the French policy as out
lined at Genoa and to leave the con
ference at once on the entrance of 
political questions. They will stick 
closely, it is stated, to the French 
contention that the Soviet author
ities must recognize the principle of 
tespective foreign owned privât a 
property and payment of foreign

TÎ
CITY OF CANTON

RATES EXPECTED
Commons Committee Prepar- 

m$yltSr Report

GEORGE RICHARDSON 
ANSWERS LAST CALL

Pioneer of Pioneers Dies at 
Age of 96

Came to Victoria on Norman 
Morrison in 1850

George Richardson, one of the la* 
of the pioneers of Victoria whj 
came to thin city on the Nona,» 
Morrison, which brought out the first 
party of settlers from the Old Coun- 
try by way of Cape Horn, died at his 
residence here, 115 Government 
Street, at 6.30 o’clock last evening.

The late Mr. Richardson was born 
at Kent, England, on March 15. 1826, 
and he was therefore ninety-six 
years three months and three days 
old when he died. The demise of 
Mr. Richardson recalls the interest
ing romance surrounding the arrival 
here of the first settlers and the 
hardships they encountered in com
ing here and pioneering the coun
try. The Hudson’s Ray post was only 
m v. n years old at the time the Nor
man Morrison, (’apt. Wlshart, ar
rived here with her hardy band of 
pioneers on March 17, 1860.

During the voyage from England 
there was an outbreak of small-pox 
aboard the vessel, and had it not 
been for the medical skill of the late 
Dr. John Sebastian* Helmcken. who 
was the Ship's Surgeon, many of the 
party would never h*ve reached 
here. Only one death occurred.

Nearly all the relatives live in Vic
toria. They include the following 
daughters: Mrs. F. El worthy. Mrs.
Beaumont Roggs. Mrs. James Porter 
and Miss Edith F. Richardson. George 
Alfred Richardson, a well-known 
local business man on Tates Street. 
Is a son. There are twelve grand
children and ten great-grand-chil
dren. Mrs. Rlcha-rrlson predeceased 
him in Victoria about ten years ago. 

His Esrliest Interests.
Following his arrival In Victoria, 

the late Mr. Richardson displayed a 
great deal of activity and interest in 
the promotion of mining, agriculture 
and all other useful developments 
that would he of most particular 
value in opening up the country, and 

(Concluded on page 2.)

QUESTIONS ABOUT • 
PRISON REFORM ARE 

ASKED AT OTTAWA
Ottawa. June 1».—(Canadian Press) 

—T. U Church, M.P. for Toronto 
North, intends to bring up in; the 
House the case of the two inmhtes 
of the Kingston Penitentiary, killed 
through drinking shellac, which con
tained wood alcohol. Mr. Church in
tends to ask whether the Government 
will inquire into the death of the two 
Kingston irynatss. Into over-crowd
ing and into the whole subject of 
prison reform.

Mr. Church also intends ’to ask if 
the Government proposes to pay the 
expenses home of members of the 
Canadian navy who are being dis
charged.

“BUY B.C. GOODS” IS 
CAMPAIGN MOTTO

IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver. June 18.—“For every 

one person the producing population 
of British Columbia is. supporting in 
British ColumbUt it is supporting 
eight outside of the Province,” stated 
Frank Parsons, chairman of the B. C. 
Products Bureau of the Vancouver 
Boâfrd of Trade, in definition of hie 
assertion that residents of British 
Columbia should buy products grown 
or manufactured in British Columbia 
whenever possible.

“All this week we are stressing the 
Importance of buying British Co
lumbia products,-* be said

Fighting Leads to Great 
Exodus, Says Report

Sun Yat Sen’s Ships Bom
barded City

London. June. 19.—Sun Yat 
Sen, former head of the South 
Chinese Government, who fled 
from Canton upon the occupa
tion of the city by the forces of 
Chen Chiung Ming, was on one 
of the warships which shelled 
Canton Saturday, according to n 
Hongkong dispatch ~ to The 
Times dated Sunday. The war
ships continued their bombardment 
for half an hour at midday, using 
six-pound and three-pound shots, and 
firing was renewed at 4 o’clock. The 
gunners were apparently reckless of 
the lives of civilians.

After the firing had ceased, Chen's 
troops robbed the people In >the 
streets on the pretext of searching 
for arms and ammunition. The 
streets shortly became practically 
deserted, whereupon the soldiers, 
looted the shops. A great exodus 
from Canton was taking place when 
the dispatch was filed.

Train service between Kowloon 
and Canton has been suspended, but 
river boats are plying their routes.

Sun Yat Sen’s naval forces con
sist. In addition to a few provincial 
gunboats, of six fairly modern ships, 
representing the Northern squadron, 
which he seized about six weeks ago. 
The Fukienese crews have been re
placed by Cantonese.

Chen Chiung Ming has no ships, 
but apparently holds the principal 
forts.

An earlier dispatch from Peking 
said:

The military forces of Sun Yat 
Sen, leader of the Canton or South
ern Government, have been crushed 
by the forces of Gen. Chen tiling 
Ming, formerly Civil Governor of 
Kwangtung Province, and the for
mer Canton President himself is a 
fugitive.

The President’s residence In Can
ton has been taken by the troops of 
General Chen Chiung Min Sun Yat 
Sen is supposed to have made his 
escape on board a gunboat 

Casualties.
Canton City was bombarded Sat

urday afternoon by five gunboats, 
under the command of Sun Yat Sen. 
The residents deserted the city. 
There were only a few casualties.

The soldiers of the invaders did 
considerable looting, although there 
was no disturbance inside the for
eign concession.

Sun Yat Sen's army in Kiangsi is 
reported to have been defeated. It 
la reported he is awaiting th-a arrival 
of his defeated army, wtrën. he will 
at'empt to refaite Canton.

:urther Suspension of Crow’s 
Nest Agreement

Ottawa,-June 19.—{Canadian 
Pre-sa)—There is now, it is 
stated, possibility of a unanimous 
report from the special Com 
nions Committee on Transporta 
turn Costs in regard to tint 
Crow’s Nest Pass Agreement.

For nearly three hours tin 
committee was in private session 
this morning considering a dial'
of' its report. As to ttie-rcmtvnts of 
the draft report, no official announce
ment is available, but it is under
stood to provide" for further suspen
sion of the Crow’s Nest Pass Agree
ment for one year, to be accom
panied by a reduction Of twenty per 
cent, in existing railway rates on 
certain specified basic commodities. 
Such a reduction, it is calculated, 
would mean an advantage to the 
West over thé Eastern rates of ap
proximately $7,500,000.

Statement Expected.
The committee will meet again to

morrow morning, when the draft re
port will he further considered and 
the railway companies are expected 
to state specifically the lower rates 
they are prepared to put into effect 

I in the event of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Agreement being again suspended.

The proposal of suspension of the 
agreement for a year, accompanied 
by a twenty per cent, reduction in 
the rates on specified basic commodi
ties. met. it la stated, with consid
erable favor in the committee and 
the hope is expressed that, being in 
the nature of a compromise, it will 
be met with support from all three

POINCARE HONORED 
AT LUNCHEON IN 

LONDON TO-DAY
Londpn. June 19.—Premier 

Lloyd George gave a luncheon at 
Downing Street to-day in honor 
of Premier Poincare of France, at 
which, most of the memiters of

Poincare was to confer jvith Mr. 
Lloyd George' and the Earl of 
Balfour. the acting Foreign 
Minister, and leave for Paris this

CAUSE OF TRIALS
Eight Men Are Indicted 

Eastern U. S.
in

SMALL BRITISH 
NAVAL VESSEL LOST; 

FOURTEEN PERISHED
London, June 19.—The Admir

alty announces that the Blue 
Sky. which left Portsmouth on 
June 12 for Invergorden. Scot
land, is presumed to have been

-wi1* mw -«r
the Blue Sky has been washed 
ashore.

The vessel carried a lieutenant, 
two midshipmen and eleven en
listed men.

Ontario Progressive 
Policy Seeks Equal 

Opportunity For All
Premier Drury Outlines to Canadian Club Funda

mentals of Party Principles; Says Movement Stands 
For Anglo Saxon League of Nations.

Hon. Ernest Charles Drury. Premier of Ontario, told members 
of the Canadian Club at their luncheon at the Einpreaa Hotel to
day what the Progressive movement, which has put him in power 
at the head of Ontario's affairs, stands for.

“It is a movement that is intensely Canadian." he aaid. “Its 
members are men who are pretty equally divided between the two 
old parties.

“It will not tolerate any longer the game that has been played 
of setting one part of Canada against the other. That has been a

We are going to

New Kind of Operations in 
Fraser River

Said to Be Finding Over $700 
a Day i

Vancouver. June 19.—Placer minera 
are going after gold on the bed of the 
Upper Fraser River, and wearing div
ing-suits to do it, according to re
ports reaching here from the Interior 
of British- Columbia. Two gangs of 
deep-sea miners already are at work, 
at Lillooet and at the confluence of 
the Chllcotin and Fraser Rivers. The 
rrlen of each outfit, working a three- 
hour day In all, are said to be getting 
from $700 to 11,000 a day in their 
“pokes.”

Borne enthusiastic prospectors are 
claiming that if the Fraser could only 
be diverted for a hund—d.miles. Bri
tain’s war debt would be wiped out 
in elx/enonthe with the gold which 
could & picked up In its bed by hand.

The use of the areoplane In pros
pecting on mountain claims also has 
been tried up there with success.

Guns Alleged Destined 
Use in Ireland

for

Trenton. NJ, June 19.—Colonel M, 
H. Thompson, vice-president and ac
tive head of the Auto-Ordnance Com
pany. of New York, has been Indicted 
by the federal grand Jury here on a 
charge of conspiracy to ship arms to 
Ireland In violation of the neutrality 
laws. The announcement was made 
to-day by Assistant United States 
District Attorney Thomas A. Smith.

Colonel Thompson is a son-in-law 
of Colonev George Harvey. United 
Stales Ambassador to Great Britain.

Indictments also have been re
turned against the Au to-Ordnance 
Company and seven other Individu
els on the same charge, as the result 
o', the seizure at Hoboken last June 
of the Cosmopolitan Line freighter 
Kasthide, in the coal bunkers of 
which were found 496 machine guns. 
The _guns were alleged to have been 
destined for use by the Sinn Fein in 
Ireland.

List of Indicted Ones
The other individuals indicted are:
Frank Williams, alias Lawrence 

de Lacey, alias ’ Lawrence Pierce, 
who is alleged to have paid for the 
shipment of guns. and his brother, 
Fred Williams, alias Edward de 
Lacey, who ls*alleged to have been 
implicated in the purchase of the 
guns. Both are flow believed to be 
in Ireland

George Gordon Rorke. a Salesman 
tf Washington, who is alleged to 
have placed an order for the guns 
with the Auto Ordnance Company, 
and Frank J. Merlin, secretary of the 
Auto-Ordnance Company; Frank B. 
Ocheenriter. of New York, who is ac- 
< uised of placing the first order for 
the guns: John Culhane. a truckman 
cf New York, who is alleged to have 
carted the guns from the American 
Railway Express Company in- New 
York to his storehouse in the Bronx 
for Frank Williams; a Mr. Brophy, 
whose first name Is unknown to the 
Federal authorities and who Is al- 

(Concluded on page 2.)

PARTY OF SHRINERS 
VISITED VANCOUVER

ON WAY EAST
Vancouver, June 19.—The Yaarab 

Temple of Shriners, 325 strong, pass
ed through Vancouver by ’ train yes
terday from Seattle, on their way to 
Ohio frorti San Francisco.

The train arrived in two sections, 
from which stepped 125 uniformed 
men and their famed hand of fifty 
musicians The party also included 
seventy-five women. They have been 
on the road since Junè 1. have trav
eled 5.000 miles, and expect to double 
this distance before returning home.

FRENCH PARLIAMENT 
ASKED TO RATIFY 

WASHINGTON PACTS
Paris, June 19.-^ Premier Poin

care. it is understood, has de
cided to press Parliament for 
immediate ratification of the 
treaties negotiated at the Wash-» 
ington Conference without reser
vations of any character.

Rear-Admiral Ucair. former 
Minister of Marine, who was 
charged with the task of study
ing the treaties, especially the 
pact for limitations, has reported 
to the Premier that In his Judg
ment there will not be any pro
nounced opposition.

dangerous game, 
find the things on which we agree 
and see that the Canadian nation is 
built up in that way.

“The Children's Government.'’
“The Progressive movement has a 

good deal of the women’s movement 
in it. In Ontario it has been called 
the children's government because of 
the legislation that has been designed 
to look after the children and the 
measures put through to enable the 
children, no matter What their birth 
to have an equal chance.”

The movement, he went on, alsc 
aims for social legislation, prison re 
form and to look after those in need

Another matter the movement will 
deal with is trade reform.

Fiscal Reform.
“There is a growing opinion that 

the fiscal policy of Canada has not 
been formed for the whole of Canada. 
Sut for certain ports of Canada," he 
continued.

“Progress!vism is not satisfied with 
the growth of Canada and the fact 
that the farming population of Can
ada is not Increasing.”

II» explained that one of th«*ob
jects of . the movement is to rnwdel 
the tariff so as to*set free the basic 
industries of jhe country.

• These things will he done not for 
the advantage of a class, but for the 
advantage of the country as a whole." 
he went on.

"Progressivlsm is Canadian and 
British. It will stand, and it does 
stand for the building up of a Can
adian nation within the British Em
pire. It will not stand for the return 
to CroWB colony ideas, great or small. 
It will stand for an sllia’nce of free 
nations under one flag and one King.

For Anglo-Saxon Unity.
“Progressivlsm will not stand upon 

the playing on the latent hatred for 
neighbors to the South. Its function 
is to bring about the godd will, solid
arity of purpose and common aims 

.bptwteen' the two great branches of 
the Anglo-Saxon race. Great Britain 
on the one hand and the United 
States on the other. Progressivlsm 
regrets what has l«een done on both 
sides of the boundary in stirring up 
an international hatred."

Mr. Drury went on to assert that 
Progressivlsm in international affair* 
believes In reaching out and laying 
hands on what can he attained now. 
and that is a Anglo-Saxon league of 
nations.

No Campaign Funds.
“One of the weaknesses is that we 

see no way of getting campaign 
funds.” Mr. Drury said. “Next time 
we go to the people we will have to 
depend on the people Just as we did 
last time for paying the campaign 
expenses of the candidates with $1 
and 85 contributions.

“It Is a growing and healthy child. 
It is not a movement that will peter 

(Concluded on page 2 )

BY CAR BEGINS

COMMONS DEBITES 
.WASHINGTON PACTS

Treaties Come Up at Ottawa 
This Afternoon

Next Session of Parliament in 
January, 1923

Ottawa, June 19—In the House of 
Commons this afternoon the first 
order of business will be the Gov
ernment bills on the Order Paper.

After that the Heeee -wHI be asked 
to approve of the treaties signed at 
the Washington Conference and the 
protocols amending the covenant of 
the Iseague of Nations.

If these are disposed of an oppor
tunity will be given for a discussion 
of the conference of Prime Ministers 
in Ixmdon last Summer, and if there 
it, tiffre, consideration of the Wheat 
Board will tie taken up.
' The Senate will sit at 8 o’clock this 

evening.
Next Session.

With the end of the present ses
sion at hand, members are concern
ing themselves to some extent with 
the probable date of the next session. 
For a time there was a strong feel
ing in favor of resumption of the 
practise of meeting in the Fall 
months, but that is believed to have 
been abandoned. Present indications, 
judging by the expressions of the 
party whips and passed along to the 
Government, are in favor of Parlia
ment being called as early as possible 
after January 6 next and then driv
ing through in an attempt to finish 
as early in May as possible.

In January.
Objection is being voiced on all 

sides to the proposal to meet in 
November and then adjourn for two 
ot three weeks over Christmas and 
New Year’s.

As January 6. Epiphany, also is a 
holiday in Quebec, the Government 
is being urged not to call Parliament , 
until after that date, but to get the 
members together about the second 
week in the, month. This proposal 
seems to 'bis meeting with general 
approval.

Prorogation.
Ottawa. June 19.—(Canadian 

Press)—While members pf all parties 
are working for prorogation on Satur
day, it is considered possible that the 
session will not conclude until early 
next week. This view was expressed 
in official circles here following a 
survey of the programme yet before 
Parliament.

JEWELRY STORE 
WINDOW BROKEN

Fleeing Chinaman Runs Into 
Policeman

Attempted Robbery in Day
break Hour

Wong Lee, a Chinaman, formerly 
of Vancouver, is detained in the city 
police station today charged with 
breaking and entering the premises 
of F. W. Francis, Jeweler, of Douglas 
Street. _

While proceeding # up Cormorant 
Street at 4 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing Constable Macphereon, of the 
city police, heard a crash of glass. 
Running towards Douglas Street he 
observed two Chinamen in the door
way of the Francis premises, and 
hurried towards that store.

An Indiscreet Encounter.
The Chinamen ran. one in one 

direction and the -other in the op- 
lM>site way. Taking a glance at the 
premises Constable Macphereon noted 
u three foot hole in one of the plate 
glass windows, and lost no time in 
giving chase. The Chinaman ran 
south on Douglas Street and doubled 
around the corner of the Fairfield 
Hotel. Kn route for his point on 
Douglas Street at that hour was 
Constable '‘Larson of the city police 
As he was nearing Douglas Street he 
was nearly knocked down by a run
ning Chinaman, who appeared to be 
In a terrific hurry, and failed to 
atwlogize. Much winded, the con
stable caught hold of the man and 
held on. In a moment Constable 
Macphereon doubled around the cor
ner, and the story was quickly told.

Brick Found.
The Chinaman, Wong T>ee. was 

taken to the police station and 
searched. Nothing was found in his 
possession. Making a search of the 
pavement, at the scene of the at 
tempted robbery, the police found 
watches strewn along the walk and 
the main pile of the booty dumped 
in the doorway of the Fairfield Hotel. 
These watches proved to be those 
extracted from the window of the 
jewelry premises, gnd were identi
fied by Mr. Francis to-day.

Under the hole in tbe glass war 
found a towel, in the folds of which 
was discovered a brick. The towel 
apparently had been used to deaden 
the sound, but without much suc
cess, for the crash of glass was heard 
for a distance of three blocks. Eight 
watches . were taken, all of which 
nave- been recovered, undamaged 
The fact that thé watches were not 
broken is explained by the fart that 
they were encased in wooden stands, 
and so protected. <

Accused Remanded.
Wong Lee, say the detectives, has 

a record for a like offence at Van
couver. He was remanded in court 
to-day and will face trial to-morrow. 
This is the second time that Mr. 
Francis has had the experience of 
like nature, being employed at W 
H. Wilkerson’s store when a similar 
attempt was made. Northing of 
great value was in the window, the 
more valuable articles reposing in 
the safe for the night.

IN
Victoria Asked to Assist Path

finding Party on Arrival
The Jasper Park Road, which has 

engaged the attention of Edmonton 
motorists for some time, is to figure 
as the objective of an effort which 
is being made by path finding motor
ists who are trying out the course to 
Vancouver.

The route by road and rail will be 
pioneered by Pilot t’harle* W. Nie- 
meyer, and Mechanician Frank Sil- 
verthorn in an Overland car under 
the auspices of the Edmonton Auto
mobile and Good Roads Association 
The object is to test out the condi
tion of the Jasper Highway. After 
leaving the mountain i»ark reserves, 
it is the Intention to come down the 
North Thompson Valley to Kamloops, 
and Ashcroft.

When the party Thrives in Van
couver. plans wll| be completed to 
cross to the Island, and the Victoria 
Automobile Association is planning to 
aid the test upon arrival here.

This will be the first car making 
the tour West of Edmonton, and the 
promoters are anxious to secure all 
possible publicity for the Jasper 
Highway

FORTHCOMING PICNICS
June tl—Girls’ Corner Club, 

Deep Bay.
June 21—Steamer excursion to 

Anacortes, of Chamber of I'ora-

June 23—Victoria Women’s In
stitute, basket picnic.
June 24.—ft. John’s A.Y.P.S., at 

Dominion Observatory.
June 26—Native Daughters, at 

C’adboro Bay.
July 1 — Fairfield Methodist 

Church. Elk Lake. ^
July 1 ^-Sidney A.A.A., at Sid

ney Memorial Pa>k.
July 1.—St. Andrew’s SS., May ne 

Island.
July 1.4 -Salvation Army SS., at 

Coldstream.
July 1.—Metropolitan SS, at 

Esquimau.
July 1—Catholic picnic. Macau

lay Point.
July 1—Army and Navy Veter

ans, Rod Hill.
July 6—Steamer excursion to 

Bellingham, of A.O.U.W.
July *.—Gaelic Society, at Mount 

Douglas Pgrk. f
July . 8—Civic Employees’ Pro

tective Association, Coldstream.
July 15—Combined picnic at 

Coldstream Flats. British Amer
ica Paint Co., Ltd., and W. J. 
Pendra y A Sons.

NORTHCLIFFE PIPERS 
ENCOUNTER CRISIS

Resignations Given But Post- 
- poned; Northcliffe Re

ported III
I»ndon, June 19.—Printing House 

Square and Carmelite House are 
passing through a severe crisis, ac
cording to The Sunday Times, which 
discussed the sudden interruption of 
Lord Northcllffe’e J’lncognlto in Ger
many" articles and certain perempt
ory orders received from Northcliffe 
while taking a holiday in Switzer
land.

Reference was made to Important 
resignations from the Northcliffe 
publications in consequence and the 
issu ranee writs for libel against 
him by two of his principal business 
lieutenants. .

“In the meantime,’’ added The Sun
day Times. “Wickham Steed, editor 
of The Times, who was with Lord 
Northcliffe in Switzerland, wrote 
home that his lordship was in an 
alarming condition of health.

“What precisely is the nature of 
Lord Northcllffe’s Illness can not yet 
be stated, but it seems likely that he 
will be incapacitated for some time 
and unable to continue his personal 
control and direction of his papers. 
For the time being the leading direct
ors of the Northcliffe companies are 
carrying on and at their request and 
In view of Northcllffe’s illness, all 
resignations have been held over.

Advertisements Withdrawn.
“They have also withdrawn the ad

vertisements of ’London Newspapers 
and Their Millionaire Proprietors.’ "

This la a pamphlet which North- 
cHffe wrote and advertised In his 
newspapers, referring to his resigna
tion from The Newspaper Pro
prietors’ Association, criticising own
ers who bought newspapers after 
making money in other businesses.

The News of the World says that 
Northcliffe paid £200,000 for the 
Walter Interests in The Times. The 
Walter family founded The Times in 
1785, and retained ownership until 
1908, when Northcliffe secured the 
controlling Interest.

HON. W. S. FIELDING 
FORTY YEARS IN 

POLITICAL FIELD
Halifax. June 19.—Horn W. 8. 

Fielding. Minister of Finance, to
morrow will celebrate his fortieth po
litical birthday.

Ireland Awaiting 
Full Tally of Votes 

— Cast in Election
Counting Going On In Dublin; Precautions Against In

terference; Newspapers Say Voters Support the 
Anglo-Irish Treaty.

Dublin. June 19.'—Tbe first count, of the votes cast in Mid- 
Dublin for Parliament showed :

Imt<1 Mayor O'Neill, Independent, pro-treaty, 9,467 votes ; Aid. 
Byrne, pro-treaty. 7.899 votes. Both elected.

Northwest Dublin—R. J. Mulcahv, pro-treaty pane! candidate, 
8.3S2; Philip t osgreve. prw-trenty. Both elected.

There are four seats to be filled in each ease.

Dublin.. June 19.—The counting of the votes east in last Fri
day s parliamentary election in this city was begun at 9 o'clock 
this morning and up to the early afternoon litTd proceeded without 
incident, V __

Every precautin* was taken to pre- 
vent, a seizure of the ballot* such as 
occurred at the National University 
•tffW ffre closing of the |>olls there on 
election day. I^arge forces of Free 
State troops are on guard.

Monaghan.
Belfast. June 18..—In Monaghan 

County the full Hlnn Fein panel will 
he returned in the elections. Those 
winning seats ere:

Commandant General Duffy, for 
the treaty; Ernest Blythe, for the 
treaty, and Dr. Carvllle, against the 
treaty..

Newspaper Comments.
Dublin, June 19.—The Dublin news

papers treat the election results thus 
far received as conclusive evidence 
that the voters support the Anglo- 
Irish Treaty. The Irish Times 
prints a detailed report of fhe pro
portional representation voting in 
Cork City, arguing that it shows that 
labor voted 10 to 1 in favor of the 
treaty and that the total polling was 
more than four to one in its favor.

The Irish Independent says that the 
results thus far plainly indicate tho 
trend of the country’s opinion .re
garding the treaty and adds:

"Already the antis have suffered 
some notable reverses. It is signifi • 
cant that in the first constituency in 
Munster in which a decision if 
known the result is a serious re
verse for the antis."

End of Agreement.
• Quick disintegration of the politi

cal agreement between the faction* 
headed by Michael Collins and 
Eamon de Valera is forecast by The 
Irish Times, which says in this con
nection:

“The Collins-Valera pact is A no
toriously fragile Instrument.. It 
could not have survived the first 
meeting of the Provisional Govern
ment by many weeks. The likeli
hood is now that it will not survive 
the publication of the constitution by 
many days and an immediate state
ment on the subject of the* constitu
tion is expected from X aleru. 

Constitution Clauses.
London, June 18.—Some clauses ot 

the Irish Constitution hitherto un- 
puhlisht d were made public to-day 
They are mainly technical arrange
ments concernthg the judiciary and 
stale officers.

The final article. No. 79, provides: 
“The passing and the adoption of 

this constitution by the Constituent 
Assembly and the British Parliament 
shall bf announced as soon as pos
sible and not later than December 
1922, by proclamation by His Ma
jesty. and the constitution shall -«>r«e 
into operation on the issue of such 
proclamation.

Fires in Belfast.
Belfast. June 18.—Belfast suffer* d 

again from incendiarism during the 
night There were eight fires and an 
ittvnii'l to burn a picture house was 
frustrated. In the east i*arr of the 
city, si thles were set or. fire and 
twelve horses were burned to death 
and forty vans destroyed.

Railroad Men in U. S. Ex
pressing Views

Head of Idle Mine Workers 
Gives Statement

Cincinnati. June 19.—Three factors 
Tould win victory for the miners and 
railroad men in a common strike, it 
was predicted to-day . by John L. 
l^ewie, president of the United Mine 
Workers, who will meet to-morrow 
right with the railroad union con
ference to consider joint strike ac
tion in the threatened walk-out of 
approximately 1.000.000 railroad men.

Joining of the forces of these or
ganizations, Mr. Ix-wis said, would 
first have a marked moral influence 
cn labor generally, and, secondly, 
would dislocate the transportation of 
the nation, and thirdly, would affect 
the industrial fabric.'

Ready to Proceed
Coincidentally with the statement 

of Mr. Lewis, ten railroad union 
.presidents made public last night a 
Utter to the Labor Board announc
ing their intention of going through 
with the atrike, in the event one is 
authorized by the vote of the union 
members. B. M. Jewell, president of 
the railroad employees’ department, 
stated that the vote cast so far indi
cated overwhelmingly a strike.

Mr. Lewis said that all Industry Is 
it reel y a matter of transportation, 
and approximately one-third of the 
business of the railroads is hauling 
coal. A strike of 1.000.000 or more 
railroaders, he continued, would thus 
cause such a dislocation of all indus
try .that the Country would soon be 
prostrated and the* railroad and mine 
corporations would come to terms 
with their workers. •

BAPTISTS MEET 
IN VANCOUVER

British Columbia Convention 
Is Held on Mainland

Vancouver. June 19.—-Rev. if. P 
Whidden, D. D., Principal of Bran
don College, is to address the Baptist 
Convention of British Columbia 
which is in session at the Mount 
Pleasant Baptist Church. His sub
ject will be “Relations of Young 
People in Sunday School and the 
B. Y. P. U."

Rev. G. R. Maguire, minister of the 
First Baptist Church here, delivered 
an address to convention delegates at 
the Mount Pleasant Church. He out
lined the principals of the Baptists, 
stating that the Baptist Church stood 
for the acceptance of Christ.

"Our church founds its faith on the 
inspiration of the word of God and 
we believe in the absolute liberty of 
the soul." he said.

A. 8. Lewis spoke of Christian ser-

"Only by dedication of one’s 
reason, imagination and ingenuity in 
the pursuits of the ideal can life, 
death and the vast forever become 
one grand sweet song,’’ he said.

MAYOR MARCHANT 
ATTENDS THE B.C. 
BAPTIST CONVENTION

Vancouver. June 19—-Mayor Mar
chant of Victoria arrived here this 
morning and is taking an active part 
in the proceedings at the British Co
lumbia Baptist Convention. Other 
delegates from Victoria include Dr. 
Wm. Russell, convener of the Van
couver Island Baptist Association, 
and Mrs. C. Spofford, president of the 
Baptist Women's Missionary Society.

KIWANIANS HOLD 
GREAT CONVENTION

IN TORONTO
Toronto, June 19.—Klwanisne from 

all parts of the United States and 
Canada continue to pour by the 
hundreds into this city for the open
ing to-day of the sixth annual con
vention of the Ktwante International 
Clubs.

One big feature will bo the Glee 
Cup competition in Massey Hall to
night. The competition will be fol
lowed by the opening address of the 
president, Barry E. Karr, Baltimore,

IEI
Report Comes to New York 

From London
New York. June 19.—Great in

terest was aroused here by the pub
lication of a copyrighted cable from 
the London bureau of The New York 
Tribune stating there is a possibility 
that the Prince of Wales, who In 
scheduled to arrive in England fro® 
his Far Eastern tour on Wednesday; 
may pay a visit to Ireland in the ne«t 
few weeks. The Tribune says a re
port is current in London that the 
Prince has be*n much impressed 
with the effect of his visit t«> Egypt, 
which was made without consulting 
the King or the Foreign Office and 
believes that he could do equally 
effective work in Ireland The re
port is said to he based on advice» 
received from Gibraltar, the last 
stopping placé of the Renown, the 
Prince's ship.

MAJ.-GEN. MORRISON 
IN HOSPITAL IN 

FEDERAL CAPITA
Ottawa, June 
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Pemberton Bldg. TKe Foetweir Cwritre *** .11»

Women’s Oxfords and ^ 
Pumps Built to a Thought ^

.—to give ladies and misses a shoe primed with the 
grace and beauty'fuund exclusive in “CathcartV’
models.
But, remember, no matter how- tine a shoe’may look _ 
or be. it is worth nothing to you unless it ftts, and 
we CAN tit you.

High-Grade. Footwear for Men. 
Woman and Children and Hand 
______ Shoe Repairing _________

CATHCART A CO. Ltd.WM.

Electrical Wedding 
Gifts

Always Appreciated _
You will find the newest ideas in Chafing Dishes. Grill 

Stoves, Percolators, Water Heaters, etc., on display at our 
Langley Street showrooms. ü

If ÿôti IntWil to ffiftke a Wedding or Anniversary Gift, 
nothing could be more suitable than something selected 
from our showing of useful Electrical Table Appliances.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street. Phone 133

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Victorian Order of Nurses’ garden 

fete at Beaford, Arbutus Road. Gor
don Head district, Wednesday, June 
21. from 2 to 6. Admission 26 cents. 
Afternoon tea 25 vents.

O O O
Master Six McLaughlin—$1 per

hour. Phone 76161*o o o
Any of Dr. B. C. Richard’s patienta 

wishing to communicate with hie 
office please phone to Miss Melita 
Wilson at 68G5L. Address 1452 Vln- 
Ing Street. o o o

The Hub Barber Shop has removed 
from Ik>uglas Street to 625 Yates 
Street. Oliver A Firth, proprietor •

o o o
Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner- 

Phone 416. o o o
Lawnmowers Ground, collected, de

livered. 11. W. Dandrldge, machinist 
phone 2863. •o o o

Jones A Simmens, Paintere, Etc*— 
Phone 3181Y. •o o o

"J." Unit Chapter, I.O.D.E.. birth
day party at the home of Mrs. N. A. 
Foster. 160$ Jubilee Avenue. Tues
day evening. June 20. For particulars 
’phone 268 or :!82X.o o o

The Ladies’ Guild at St. Paul's 
Church. Ksquimalt. will hold a gar
den party and sale of work at Mrs. 
C. Pooley's on Wednesday. June 21. 
at 3 o’clock.

Figure Drawing pnd Painting Claeses
.Su turd a y a. S.86. to 11.36. Mondays, T.M 
to 1.30. Will Menaiswa instructor 
uM Union H*nk GuiWtlng. '

o o o
The Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, I. O. 

D. E., mill hold Its regular monthly 
meeting at headquarters on Tuesday. 
June 20, 8 p.m. The interesting
feature of the meeting will be Mrs 
If. M. Halls report on the annual 
meeting of National Chapter.

O O O
St. Andrew's Garden Fete at the

home of Mrs. W. J. Bowser on Sat
urday. Opening ceremony, Mrs. W. C. 
N*ichol. at 3 o'vlocp. Mrs. Jesse Long- 
field will sing. *

O O O
Remember the Garden Fete at Mr*

W. J. Bowser'» on Saturday. Come 
and have a good time eo o o

Our Terme Are IS Per Menth. w ith
out interest or carrying charges. the 
Whlteeap Electric Washer: Phone 
1447, The Good Saver Shop, 1413 
Government Street. *o o o

Fire, Fire.—Is your stock, house
hold effects, dwelling, automobile, 
fully covered and protected by in
surance? If not see us. Best British 
and Canadian Companies. Douglas 
Mackey & Co., phone 617. •o o o

Regular Meeting of the Knights of 
the Thistle is postponed until Tues
day. June 20.

TO BE SUBJECT OF 
EXPERT STATEMENT

Chamber of Commerce to 
Bring Authority Here

Transportation Questions Oc
cupy Directors

Home-owning communities are the 
moat successful, and therefore Vic
toria should take an interest In pro
moting’ mon* home building. Alfred- 
CartnicheHl reported to the Chamber

i dm g campaign

ONTARIO PROGRESSIVE 
POLICY SEI 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL
«Csntlnusd from p>»« 1)

.. great home ------------- . -
i« under w$y In the United States, and 
all interests connected with home 
building are endeavoring to work out 
c. scheme whereby this important In
dustry can be mure easily rtnaiiçed, 
t.e remarked.

Professor Haymaker made an ex-1 
cellent address ai the San Francisco 
(«invention of realtors, and arrange
ments have been made for him to 
addrees a meeting In 'the Empress 
Hotel ballroom at 8 o'clock." It was 
Mated. The directors will do every
thing possible to assist the move, 
nient, and a very large attendance is 
expected at Friday's meeting.

Greater Victeria
In response to the invitation of the 

Greater Victoria Committee, live 
delegates from the Chamber will be 
rppotnted by the president to Co
olie rate in the movement.

Pertland Excursion
The big touring car whVh will 

convey the Chamber representatives 
to the Portland Rose Festival will 
leave here via the Anacort»* ferry 
Wednesday morning. There are a f**w 
seats left, and tickets can be secured 
at the Chamber offices.

The directors will „be on hand to 
greet the Emrpess of Canada on her 
arrival here on Thursday In the 
trans-Pacific trade.

"We are more and more l»eing 
treated ns a wray port, and unless we 
persist and baek up the recommenda
tions of C. P. W- SchWengers to get 
the steamships and railway com
panies to concentrate on Vancouvei 
Island we are tniund to go back
ward." said J. W. Bpencer when a 
letter was read from the C, N. R 
stating ft would be impossible to 
have G. T. P. steamers <aTl at Vic
toria on northbound voyages from 
Seattle, as suggested by the directors.

The directors will ask the Can
adian Pacific Hallway to have the 
morning boat from the mainland 
dock her^ at 7 o'clock davlight sav
ing time, and it was also decided to 
ask for better mall service whereby 
logging camps on Cowiehan Lake 
could .make tcetter connection* with 
the motor mall car* plying-between 
Duncan and Cowiehan Ia*ke. The 
director* will also Insist on the re
turn of the post office inspector** 
office to Victoria.

Sidney Celebration.
The Sidney Amateur Athletic As

sociation Invited the directors to at
tend the celebration at Sidney on July 
1 Dominion Day. A number of the 
( hamber me mber* it is hoped will 
l»e able to take advantage of the In
vitation.

The Memorial Avenue Committee 
will meet shortly to lay out a plan 
of Just what is to be expected of 
each of the municipalities Interested 
in Memorial AVenue, in order that 
they may look after their respective 
responsibilities.

The directors agreed that every
thing possible should he done te as
sist In carrying out the purpose of 
the resolution adopted by the Can
adian legion to secure work for dis
abled ex-service men. Quite a num- 
T,t r of minor dmtts xiso were deirtt 
with.

out. This new party intends to do 
what it says it will do.

"The one great principle 
the movement Is the demand that 
the affairs of bur country shall be 
carried on In a business-like way tor 
the best of Canada In Internal and 
external affaire. There may not be 
much sentiment In It. but itjjtje 
sentiment of the business man ba««d 
on the desira of < wnaa»a.fiH for a 
thoroughly Canadian and business 
like administration of affairs.

Mr. Drury told of the rise of t
progressive movement In 
explained that no part of t al?a®a 
more tied to the traditional partie» 
San Old Ontario. The reason for 
this was that for two gencrottons 
there h.nT'T.een mr- g i eat 1 emirr 
families hud settled down Into fast

m*—---------- ---------

leged to have carted U1® shipment 
from Culhane's storehouse to the 
East Side.

Made in Connecticut 
*The guns were made by the Colt 

Patent Arme Company of Hartford. 
Con., and are alleged to have been 
sold by the Auto-Ordnance Company 

Their Inventor Is said to be CJeneral 
John T. Thompson, father of Col- 
oi el Thompson.

There was considerable mystery 
about the guns after their aeiiure. 
and an investigation wa* started by 
the United States Shipping Board and 
the Department of Justice. Frank 
Williams claimed ownership of the 
huns through the ~ “

Louse. He said they had been i

Hamilton Veterans Who 
“Hiked” Now Reorganize
Hamilton. Ont.. June 19 —A rally

* was held yesterday, followed by a
* meeting last night at which a num

ber of men who Recently participated 
iir the hike” to Ottawa organised 
the Associated Veterans' Society. The

plan was to organixe ffejUjjej^hike" 
to the capital to re-state their de
mand*. and speakers asserted until 
they had secured from the Govern
ment a promise that their demands 
would be met, they would not leave 
the Parliament Buildings unless 
driven out at the point of the bayo
net.

LEPERS IN U. S.

Washington, June 19.—A recent 
survey by the United States Public- 
Health Service showed there were 
twelve lepers at large In twenty-five 
states. Dr. C. H. Lavender, Assistant 
Surgeon-General,, announced In a 
statement to-day.

Telephone Your Grocery Order to
copas & SON

1'RICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST POSSIBLE end free 
delivery all over the city. «

Local Hothouse To- QA_ 
matoes, per lb.... OU VFlavory Tea,

$1.00
Nice, Rich,
' :l lbs. 

for.........
Anti-Combine Tea, the nicest 

tea put ill a ()0C
packet. Per lb...

King's Quality Bread Flour,

$1.9840-lb.
sack

Extra Selected Pic- rtOp 
nic Ham, per lb..,,aOL

Wardrops or Peters' Mar-
malade, per
tin ....

BestMalkin's
4-lb.
tin .................

California Cooking

65c
Marmalade,

75c 
25c

allJam,

98c
Empress Pure

kinds. 4-lb. 
tin ...............

Jelly Powder, nil flavors, per 
dozen pkts. fl3ç, QF 
or 3 pkts for.... tie) V

Lynn Valley Corn,
2 tins for...........

Butter Scotch or Nut 
Scotch, the best value in 
randy we have had for 
years. 7-lb. tin. HP „
$1.65, or per lb.tit)U

Fresh Crisp Ginger IP.
Snaps, tier lb..... lut

(Crinkle born Flakes,
3 pkts. for 25c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES received twice a day.

COPAS * SON
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ANTL COMBINE 
0ROGERS

Phones 84 and SB

GEORGE RICHARDSON
ANSWERS LAST CALL
4Concluded from pa*» P

result in inducing more settlers to 
come to thia part of the world.

After pioneering here for about 
eight year*, he made hie first trf| 
buck to England via the Horn and 
returned again to the coast with hi* 
bride, arriving liack here in 1*58. 
During hi*'latter residence in Vic
toria he. led a retiring life, and wa* 
content to enjoy life am«>ng hi* 
friends and the member* of his 
family. Hi* death i* keenly l 
g ret ted by hie many friend* by 
whom he was" held in the highest re-

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday from the family residence 
115 Government Street and the re
main* will be conducted to the Re
formed Episcopal Church, where ser
vices w ill be held. Further announce
ment* of the funeral arrangements 
will be made later.

PILES • no* her dev 
with Itching. 
Bleeding, 
•r Protruding 
P 1 l e e. No

— — surgical spar-
wlr«L Dr. OJMWJJl M,

relieve rau •« —« ’Ill «*) • b*g; ell dealers, sr esnssssk, 
Bates A Ce. Umlted. Ter on to. Sampls 
■os free II yen mention thle pagar aed 
enclose SC •>•«# t* par pothgW

MACHINE GUNS
. CAUSE OF TRIALS

(Concluded from p%g* P

Ask the One Who Burns It.

A Nut Coal That 
Cuts the Fuel 
Bill Down to the

Just Phone 3667 and ask 
for “Nsnooee Welling
ton Nut.”

WalterWalkerâSon
638 Fort Bt. Phone 3667

Hr Held lhal the farmer onganiia 
th.ii» had no ambition to curr lhe 
political field, but without anyone 
knowing fuel how It happened he 
last/elec tion found convention* being 
called, and men put up a* 
date*. For the most part Him» 
party fund* behind thenL but the 
people who were interested put up 
the money for the n^“5e,^W2r a 
n new type of men. They had no 
penses. The candidate* 
were not,called on to meet their own 
expense*.’ _ .

Tirad of the Past.
But even with euch an apparently 

eaeual etart, out of 6» men who were 
thug put up 65 were elected. There 
was no slogan, there was n°_ gr «Jt 
central principle, only the J«P»‘ 
seemed to have tired of unbusiness 
like government. *

Mr. Drury pointed out that prw 
ticaily all the men elected were Gan 
adian*. Hie cabinet is composed or 
five of United Empire Loyalist stock 
one of pgrtv Irish descent and two or 
earl>* English descent and two of 
early Scottish descent.

"Canadians of Canadians.’
"That 1* a aample of the men that 

we elected," he went on. "They^are 
men who were Canadians of * an* 
adian* and men who represent i an- 
adtan thought through two and three 
generations of Canadian life.

Mr. Drury explained that these 
men did not come In with any idea 
of a new order of society and had no 
communistic idea*, although they 
were represented as having such. He 
pointed out that the eleven member* 
of his cabinet have 48 children among 
them and own 4,000 acres of lam

"These are not the kind of men 
who want to turn anything upside 
d<Twn." he

When they were called to power 
they Immediately found allies, gnd 
strange to sa; these allies were men 
of the labor party, Mr. Drury went 
on. They were mostly l*bor men 
elected from the smaller cities, men 
v/ho in their own towns hitd tilled 
position* of trust and vf public 
servlet there.

Value ef Lebo-.
"Don't yet the id*-a- that a man 

who i* labor man is oui to t-urn the 
world upside uown.'Vhe continued. 
"The beat tiling to do is not to alien
ate the ilane « lement the labor 
movvm.'rtt, which is the element that 
can Im* used and us*.*' mightily to 
build up a great Canadian nation. 
After all the great danger nations 
have faced 1* not the danger uf pro
gress. but the danger of stagnation. 
The movement that made England 
what she 1* In the world, n leader of 
fieedorn and international -justice, 
came from the Common people, the 
very common people. Don't let us be 
afraid of .these men who are worker* 
and w ho are seeking to better-the lot 
of the average man."

Mr. Drury said that th#*se two 
(bisses, the fanner and the labor.

imn together easily In Ontario. It 
. waif found to be easy to create trofu 
'them a party which thought of the 
good of the people generally, and 
not only of farmer or labor.

"There are seipe people in Canada 
and some In the progressive move
ment who prbfess to see the re
modelling of our parliamentary sys
tem.” he went on. "They would 
have a parliament of all groups and 
cabinets of men of all groups.

Danger of Class Control.
"1 would oppose anything which 

would *et up a group government in 
our parliaments. Just fts soon as 
you get parties that think not in 
terms df eltlsenshlp. but in terms of 
< lasses, Just so soon you get the In
troduction of an incurably selfish 
element.

The thing that would happen Is 
that there would be a series of selfish 
alliance* to obtain particular ends. 
There would be no stability and no 
thought for the thing that ought to 
be the supreme thought, that Is the 
welfare of the whole a* distinguish-! 
ed from the welfare of particular 
classes. Men sent to represent par
ticular classes would represent those 
classe* first and their rountry sec
ond. I believe that would ruin the 
country* In the government of the 
province or the nation. If you had no 
opposition and a government com
prised of many groups, you would 
have a government so irresponsible 
thgt you would have the most Inef
ficient government this country has 
ever seen.

New Alignment
"The thing that has taken place la 

a re-alignment of certain forces In 
the country. The fact Is that we 
have had men Of Hitwilar opinions that 
were separated by the old. political 
ties. Many of them have had the 
game view* on national policy, and 
they have had the same views on pro
vincial policy. Under the new con
ditions resulting from the shake-up 
In the war. these men said. 'What is 
the use-of us standing apart? Let us 
get together.' This sort of thling is 
not new. It has been the history of 
party government in British coun
tries for hundreds of years.

Rév. W. Izeslle Clay. D.D.. president 
of the Canadian Clult, presided.

Hon. John Oliver. Premier of Brit
ish Columbia, and W. J. Bowser, K.C.. 
leader of the B.C. opposition, moved 
ynd seconded the vote of thanks.

iiow they got on thedid not kn
ship.

• r To Strangers
ROrke later was arrested and was 

released on 83,000 hall. He Is said 
to have admitted that he sold the 
guns to a group of Htrangcr*.

The indictments were returned by 
the January grand Jury, which con 
eluded its work In April. Informa 
t-lon concerning the indictment was 
withheld, it was Indicated, because of 
the inability to reach some of those 
indicted.

The technical indictment against 
the men as a body charged them with 
conspiracy to set on foot and pro
vide the means for military enter
prise to be carried on against the ter
ritory of a foreign pow#r with whom 
the Ùhtted States was at peace.

TO LIST A WEEK
Hearing Continued in Mon

treal To-day
pal, June 16.—Adelard I>e- 

lormes fight to have himself ad
judged medically unfit to be tried on 
I he charge of having murdered his 
half-brother, Raoul, promises to oe-. 
cupy the entire week. Judge Monet 
having this morning discharged the 
entire petit Jury panel which re
mained after the Delorme jury had 
been selected.

The proceedings to-day opened 
with the cross-examination of Dr. J. 
A. Handfield, an immediate neigh
borar-Delorme, orr htw obwervattons 
of the prisoner’s general behaviour
«wins t»i"'n«w

0B1TUARY RECORD
Mrs. Susan Allan, wife of James Allan, 

of 478 Gorge Hoad, died yesterday at the 
age of 4.7 year*, at St. Joseph* Hos
pital.,. She was a native of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, snd had been a resident of 
Victoria for the past nine year* She I* 
survived b> her husband, two sons, her 
father and two sisters. The funeral will 
he held from the li. C Funeral Chapel 
on Thursday at 3.30, the Rev. W-. G. 
Wilson officiating, Interment will be 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred at the re*idence. 
1222 Gladstone Avenue, on June 17. of 
William Agnew. aged 74 years, a resi
dent of this city, for the past thirty-four 
years. The late Mr. Agnew Is survived 
by one son, Gordon Leslie Agnew, and 
one grandson; also two sinter*. Mrs.---- inff lrr* onfftmi. m Ontario The
funeral will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel on Tuesday at 2 o'clock, 
the Rev. William Stevenson officiating. 
Interment will be made 'at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Lewis William 
Hall took place, Saturday ■ afternoon 
from the B. • C. Funeral Chapel at 
o'clock, and Was very largely attqnded. 
in«-hiding members of the Arion Club, 
which attended tn a body, a* well a* the 
member* of the Pharmaceutical Society 
A wealth of beautiful floral tribute* 
were sent One hymn was sung at the 
Chapel. -"Rock of Age*.'' while at the 
graveside the Arion Club rendered "Rest 
m Peace." Service wa* conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Sipprell. InXrment was 
made in the family plot at Ross Bay 
Cemetery The following acted as pall
bearers J Perfltt. C. E Watkins. A. 

“Parfftt,. J w McArthur, A I^e and F 
F. Fait, representing the Arion Club.

The remains of the late Mrs. Jessie 
T>od«P were laid to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery Saturday afternoon. Service 
was conducted in the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel at 3 30 by the Rev. Robert Con 
nell. There wa* a large attendance of 
friends and many floral offering* cover
ed the casket. One hymn was rendered. 
‘•Jeans. Ixiver of My Soul." The follow
ing acted as pallbearer*: Messrs A. B 
Oldershaw. George North. George Creed. 
J W. Rowland. J J. Wilson and J. N 
Harper.

Joseph William Webb, for thirty-three 
years a farmer in the Saanich district, 
died yesterday at his residence. "Broom- 
1#»;".Carey Road, at the age of 74 year* 
He Wis bttrn in'Stourbridge, England, 
end i* survived by hi* widow, six 
« aughter*. Mrs. D. Patterson. Edmond*; 
Mr* J Laidlaw. Vancouver; Mrs J. 
Durr» nee. Saanich; Mr*. F. Larson, 
Vancouver; Mr* C. Grimm. Saanich 
and Sister Mary 8t flare. Vancouver, 
five sons. John Webb, California: Frank 
Merlin. Roy and Charle*. all of X Ic- 
torla; also thirty-six grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren The funeral 
will be held from the R. C. Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday at 3,30 Interment 
w ill be made at Rose Bay Cemetery.

The examination resulted in a col
orful duel between J. C. WalsU. 
crown prosecutor, and the wltnes*. 
Gustave Monet, chief counsel for the 
defence, occasionally came to the 
rescue of the witness when the ques
tion wah raised as to whether De
lorme alleged furious pursuit of the 
money god should necessarily be in
terpreted as a symptom of Insanity.

Crowd There. ^
The courtroom was again crowded 

to suffocation, each available inch of 
standing room being occupied by 
eager, curious spectators, the great 
majority of whom, were women.

Delorme appeared to be Hi -the best 
of health, hi* former high color hav- 
i ng fxrltr feforhetf.

As usual, he appeared uninterested 
In the proceedings and recllrçed In 
his chair, frequently closing his eyes 
as in a light dose.

Mr. Justice Pouliot. of the Su
perior f'ourt of Quebec, was on the 
bench with Mr. Justice Monet.

A New Lot of
/xJ

Dainty Dresses <>f Canton Crepe; some arc 
beautifully beaded and embroidered, others taste
fully trimmed with braiding. These are strictly 
high-grade dresses, and each one is an cxclusiv c 
model, especially suitable fw afternoon wear.

. Stymu! fpmlity-r- -

for them arc the lowest in the city

See Them in Our Windows

Telephone
1801

731 Yates 
Street

FOREST FIRES
IN B.C. HAVE

CAUSED LOSS
Rcvelstoke, June 19.—More than 

1.000,000 feet of standing timber and 
poles and posts valued at 89.000 have 
been destroyed by bush fires on the

Arrowhead' branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

MAN KILLED
HIS WIFE AND 

ENDED OWN LIFE
Port Arthur. Ont., Juno 

lowing » family entrangemont, Victor 
hoeengren, 42, a Finlander, during 
the night vlaited the home of hm 
wife shot her dead with a revolver, 
and. turning the weapon on himself, 
fired two shots. Their young chil
dren found the bodies at 6 o clock

this morning on the floor of 
ing room of their- two-room shack. 
The two hud been separated for sev- 
tial months. Jealousy is given as 
the motive for the crime.

TWO LOST LIVES.

Edmonton, June 16.—The body of 
Pryee Bonbow. Calgary, drowned In 
Cooking Lake on June 11, was found 
on Sunday, washed up on Waverley 
Island. The tragedy claimed another 
victim yesterday, when Miss Violet 
Smith. Benbow’s cousin, rescued oe 
June 11. died of pneumonia.

SUPREME COURT
DECISIONS IN B. C.

APPEAL CASES
Ottawa, June 1».—The Supreme 

Court-of Canada ha. rendered judg 
ment aa follows tn caee. of British 
Columbia:

Standard Marine Inauranoe Com
pany ... Whalen Pulp and Paper 
Company. Appeal dt.mineral wtti 
vonte. ...

The Canadian Government Mar 
chant Marine Innurance Company va. 
Canadian Trading Company—appeal 
diamla.eil with Coeta, Justice. Idlng 
inn »n*«4 Rmrfeur dissenting

Economical Fuel For 
Your Kitchen Range

V. I.
Washed 

Nut Coal
A clean cooking fuel. Long 

lasting and very economical. 
Try it. Order a ton to-day njid 
you'll certainly order more

J.E. Painters Sons
617 Csrmo.'snt Si Phone 636

ORDER YOUR SUIT 
MOW BEFORE THE 

SALE EROS!
We can save you big money.

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated by

). of CanadatvimiImperial Tobacco Co. united

3844
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ICED

"SALADA"
The Summer Beverage “Par Excellence
It's So Refreshing. JUST TRY IT!

Vancouver Island News
PLEASANT EVENT 

AT METCHOSIN
Under Auspices of Boy Scoutsispic 

and Girl Guides
(Times Correspondence)

Metchosin—A very successful event 
was held at Metchosln Hall on Fri
day event»* under the auspices of the 
Rxàl Boy Scouts and Girl Guides. 
Ross Sutherland. Provincial Commis- 

‘ f loner of Boy Scouts, was present 
and addressed the gathering on the 
aims and objects of tîie Boy Scout 
movement and those of tbo Girl 
Guides, alluding to the latter as the 
“sister movement.” and paying tri
bute to Tyrell Godman and her col 
leagues, tyith regard to their work hi 
the district in respect to the organ
isation of a Girl Guide patrol.

Mr. Sutherland touched upon the 
splendid work accomplished by the 
Boy Scouts during the war. when 
they shouldered their responsibilities 
like men. following this up by saying 
that what was taught in1 the schools 
regarding chivalry and gentlemanly 
conduct, availed them nothing'if not 
put Into practice.-

The Boy Scout movement was for 
the purpose of putting into practice 
the ideals of British chivalry, as well 
as aiding to a very great extent In 
the physical development Of;the twyg.

Mr. Sutherland concluded his ad
dress with the remark that the i»eo- 
ple of Metchosin. who had always 
been to the front in any good work 
or movement, would not fall to sup 
port and help along to the best of 
their ability the move to better and 
help along the boys and girls.

Mrs. Tyrell Godman. Provincial 
Commissioner of Girl Guides, was 
present with Miss M. Cotton, who is 
also a groat worker in the movement.

Many novelty dances had been 
arranged by the committee. There 
were a balloon dance, musical chair 
dance, ice-cream dance, lucky num
ber dance and a tag waltz, and a 
very enjoyable feature was a revival 
of the good old “Sir Roger de Cov- 
erly," which had been arranged by 
Mrs. T. Barclay.

Boy Scouts were present from 
Langford and Colwood, and all were 
willing helpers.

A very dainty and delicious supper 
was served by Mesdames M. Brown. 
Ell wood. Snider and Barclay, assisted 
by W. G. Milsted*and the Girl Guides. 
Ice-cream wan dispensed by the 
Misses Barbara Brown, Gynne Pruvy 
and Margaret Helgesen. Masters of 
ceremonies were R. I. Van-der-Byl 
and T. Barclay. Gerald c-Schofield 
played for dancing In his usual ex
cellent style, and altogether the young 
organizers. Miss Peggy Brown and 
Horace Goad are to he congratulated 
upon a very successful* and enjoyable 
evening.

"UNERAL OF THE 
LATE DR. P. W. ROLSTON

fTtmrs Correspondence)
Duncan, June 17.—The funeral of 

the late fleet surgeon Peter Wil
liams Rolston, R. X. (retired), was 
held at St. Peter’s. Quamtchan, the 
pallbearers being D. C. Hills, W. M. 
Dwyer, W. y. Jaynes, A. W. Han- 
ham. O O. Day and V. V. Ware, and 
the Rev. F. L Stephenson having 
charge of the services.

Dr. Rolston was appointed surgeon 
In the Royal Navy In 1853, served In 
the Baltic Sea during the Crimean 
wat, in H. M. S. Nile; In the Pacific 
station in New Zealand waters dur
ing the Maori war of 1866; at the 
naval station at Jamaica. Retiring 
from the navy he had a private prac
tice for some time before coming to 
Manitoba in 1882. His services were 
accepted during the Riel Rebellion of 
1885.

In 1900 Dr. Rolston came to Dun
can, where he has lived continuously 
until the past few years, w-hen he 
spent part of his time visiting in 
Victoria and Vancouver.

During their stay in Canada he 
and ‘bi* wife, who died some years 
ago. extended a kindly hospitality to 
many a settler from the home land, 
as well as to their Canadian born 
neighbors.

Physicians to meet.

Winnipeg, June 19.—Members of 
the medical profession from all parts 
of the continent will attend the an
nual convention of the Canadian 
Medical Association W'hich will open 
here to-morrow. 'The meeting Is ex
pected to conclude on Friday.

A BANKING MEASURE.

Ottawa, June 19.—Amendments to 
the Penny Bank Act respecting de
posits to be made in chartered banks 
under the supervision of the 
Minister of Finance were given 
third reading in the House Saturday 
night.

IT METCHOSIN
Tennis, Picnic and Dance 

Occupy Party
Metchosin, June 19.—Some fifty or 

sixty members of the Victoria Gyro 
Club with the irrespective friends 
were the guests of the Whitney - 
Griffiths Bros., at the Grange. 
Metlchosln. on Saturday afternoon. 
The guests were received by Mrs. C. 
Griffiths assisted by Mrs. H. -R.

A tennis touTnanfrnt was played 
In the afternoon on the Grange ten
nis court, which after an exciting 
game was won by Miss Morrison 
and Mr. Kills, while others of the 
party wandered around visiting the 
different beauty spots of the estate, 
expressing themselves as being par
ticularly charmed with the water 
falls, which is one of the most beauti
ful views the district boasts. A 
strawberry tea was served picnic 
fashion at 5.30, the berries which 
were unusually fine ones being pro
cured through the Metchosin Fruit 
Growers* Co-operative Association, 
from Mr. James of Metchosin.

Later on In the evening, more of 
the members arrived and the party 
numbering by this time well over 
seventy, Repaired to Metchosin Hall, 
where an enjoyable dance was held, 
the Gyro orchestra under the 
directorship of Chris Wade, providing 
splendid music.

This time it was the Gyros who 
were the hosts and the guests in
cluded the directors of the Farmers’ 
Institute and directors of the 
Women's Institute with their respec
tive families and friends. During the 
evening Mrs. K. P. Ashe delighted the 
gathering with a song “Molly the 
Marchioness.” being recalled twice 
and responding with "Men. Hum
bugging Men." and children’s stories. 
Mrs. H. R. Brown sang ’'You’re Here 
and I’m Here," receiving hearty ap-

Refreshments were served during 
the evening by Mrs. Butteris. the 
wife of the president of the Gyros. | 
assisted by Mrs. Snider of Metchosin ( 
and members of the Gyro Club. 
Harold Butterls. president, then on 
behalf of the Gyros, tendered thanks 
to their hosts and hostesses of the 
afternoon. In which he Included all 
who had helped in any way. calling 
for three cheers for Whitnev-Grlf- 
fiths which were given lustily and 
with three more for the orchestra 
the merry party broke up at 12 
o’clock.

LIBERALS WIN
BY-ELECTIONS IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK
St. John, N. B.. June 19.—James D. 

McKenna. Liberal candidate in the 
King’s County provincial by-election 
last Saturday, was elected to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
G. B. Jones, M. P. P. He received a 
majority of 457 over A. J. Brooks, 
Conservative, Sussex. The count 
was McKenna, 4,256; Brooks, 3.799.

Mr. McKenna is the Mayor of Sus
sex and the editor and publisher of 
The King’s County Record and The 
Maritime Farmer.

The victories for the Government 
In King’s and last week in Ijjt. John, 
both of which points previously had 
been held by the Opposition, gives the 
Government a clear majority in the 
Legislature.

How to Have 
Good Gardens

One of th4 gardener’s greatest dif
ficulties has been overcome. It has 
been almost Impossible recently to 
obtain good manure. When it was 
to be had it has been of poor quality 
and full of weed seed.

At last science has produced a con
venient tablet called Stlm-V-PlanT 
which is rich In highly concentrated 
plant food. Its effect is shown 
promptly on all flowering plants In 
pots, boxes or lieds, rose bushes, 
peonies. Iris, shrub* and everywhere 
else about the garden and lawn.

It makes the flowers larger, richer 
In color and perfume and more pro
fuse in quantity.

These tablets are sinTply pushed 
into the soil, according to directions 
or can he used to make liquid man
ure.. They are odorless and stain-

Vegetables develop more quickly 
and are of better color apd flavor. 
Fruits of all kinds are improved, like
wise. are trees benefited by their use.

Lawns quickly improve when 
treated with 8tim-V-planT. The fact 
that florists, nurserymen and market 
growers are using them in constantly 
Increasing quantities proves their 
value. Once tried means constant 
use. Order by name. Stlm-V-planT, 
the big tablets in the wax wrapper. 
Price delivered : 35 cts.; $1.00; $4.50 
Order from your seed dealer or 
United Distributing Co.. 328 Pember
ton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

I. C. STEWART 
TO TOUR WEST

Minister of Interior Will Travel 
After Parliament 

Prorogues
Ottawa. June 19.—Hon. Charles 

Stewart. Minister of the Interior, will 
tour the West after the prorogation 
of Parliament. Mr. Stewart will hold 
conferences with lepresentatlves of 
Provincial Governments and railway- 
companies with a view’ to securing 
co-operation In the settling of Im
migrants on the land. It Is possible 
a conference et Federal. Provincial 
and transportation officials will be 
held here during theRummer.
1 wHTfrrrrrairEgna'r. bwwhh «tit
visit different Indian reservations in 
his capacity as Minister of the De
partment of Indian Affairs. *

TWO WOMEN LOST 
LIVES IN A FIRE

IN MINNESOTA
-Mtn eeyeliw. Minn.^ Two

women-lost -t-he*r lives early Sunday 
morning when fire swept through 
Lafayette Club at Lakte Minnetonka, 
burning it to the ground. A dozen 
guests and employees were burned 
severely while escaping from the 
building. The loss is estimated at 
$'.*50,000. The fire started in the 
spacious ball room. A smouldering 
cigarette Is believed to have 'been the

There had been a dance at the club 
Saturday evening, hut the dancers 
left at midnight. About 150 persons 
were sleeping in rooms at the club. 
John Berguman, house detective, was 
notified by a passing automobile that 
the ball room was in flames.

Bergman got the night clerk and 
they sounded the alarm. A panic 
ensued as guests and employees 
scrambled outside. They scattered 
over the lawn and watched the big 
club house turn into a cauldron.

Mrs. Martin Koon and her compan
ion. Mrs. Lucy Gilbert, both of Min
neapolis, were burned to death. They 
had been aroused by employees, but 
were late in leaving the building. 
Their bodies were found charred in 
ruins near where the main stairway- 
had iptood.

The Lafayette Club was one of the 
leading golf clubs of the Twin Cities. 
It was situated near the lake, and 
was a beautiful structure. It was 
built entirety of wood and the flames 
swept through the halls so that In 
fifteen minutes the whole club was 
burning.

JUSTICE CHAUVIN
DIED IN MONTREAL

Montreal. June 19 —Judge Hector 
Chauvin, for the last ten years one 
of the most distinguished members 
of the Superior Court bench In the 
district of Montreal, dropped dead 
Saturday.

El

YOUNG WOMEN 
WHO SUFFER

Letter Points Way Towards 

Relief—Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto, Ontario. — “I suffered 
from the time 1 was a schoolgirl, 

until I had 
taken your med
icine, with pain 
in my left side 
and with cramps, 
growing worse 
each year un
til I was all 
run down: 1
was so bad at 
times that 1 was 
unfit for work. 
I tried several

for a short time. Some of the doc
tors wanted to have an operation 
but my father objected. Finally I 
learned through my mother of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and how thankful I am that 
I tried IL I am relieved from pain 
and cramps and feel as if it has 
saved my life You may use my 
letter to help other women fis I am 
glad to Yeceenaend thè medicine."— 
Mas. H. A. Goodman, 14 Rockvala 
Ave.. Toronto. Ontario.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon “Ailments Peculiar to 
Women" will be sent to you free 
upon request. Write to,The Lydia 
E. -Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. 
Mass. This book contains valuable 
Information.

ATLANTIC AIRMEN 
COMPLETED TRIP 

AT RIO JANEIRO
Rio Janeiro. June 19.—Captains 

Sacadura and Cutlnho. the Por
tuguese Trans-Atlantic aviators, 
completed the last leg of their 
Interrupted flight from Portugal 
to Rio Janeiro Saturday. They 
arrived from Victoria. 260 miles 
distant.

Circulation of American 
Magazines in Canada 

Debated in Commons
.Ottawa; Jump 19.—A debate on the importation of American 

magazines into Canada took place in the House of Commons on 
Saturday. H. C. Hocken, Conservative member for Toronto West, 
started the discussion when 411 item in a budget resolution provid
ing for a reduction of 2Vi per cent. Tn the British preference 011 
books and paper and coated,paper for use in publication of books 
and magazines came up.

Mr. Hocken deelared he had no object ion to the duty, hut 
wished there could lie some protection for Canadian magazine 
publishers against the fiooS*or American magazines which were 
finding their way in here and which

magazines to publish. QUEST. ANTARCTIC 
SHIP, ARRIVES 

AT CAPE TOWN
Cape Town, South- Africa. June 

19.- -Shackleton’s Antarctic ship, 
th«- Quest, has a (rived here with 
all aboard well.

FIRE CAUSED
DEATHS OF FIVE

Tragedy in Nova Scotia: 
Father Attempted Rescue

Halifax. June 19.—George A. Pace, 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Henry Pye, 
76, and-.three of, his seven chilcfren, 
Frederick. 11, Percy, 6, and Arthur, 
3, were burned to death in a fire 
which destroyed their home at West 
Sooum, 75 miles east of Halifax, yes
terday morning.

The mother and the other four 
children. Nelson, 14, Alexander, 12. 
Foster; 9. and an eight-months-old 
baby, were rescued By the father, 
who perished in an attempt to save 
the rest of the household.

There should, 
be an impost on American magazines 
coming across the border, he thought.

George W. Kyte, Liberal. Cape 
Breton, South and Richmond., de
clared the people had n right to 
choose their own literature. If they 
wished American magazines, it w'as 
unfair to keep these periodicals out 
of Canada. Fuch a proposition was 
"protection gone mad.”

Robert Forke, Progressive. Bran
don, ' declared Canadian literature 
should be encouraged in order to de
velop the national sentiment in 
Canada. At the present time even 
the Sunday school papers available 
here set forth American men of note 
as examples for the growing gen
eration.

Sir Henry Drayton read a telegram 
from the Canadian magazine pub
lishers protesting against -continu
ance of present conditions. Unies* a 
change was made, some of them 
faced ’ruination, they declared.

This was a serious problem affect
ing the national life and national 
spirit. Sir Henry declared. He 
favored a tax of 15 per cent, on 
American magazines, similar to that 
placed against advertising matter.
Some of the magazines were chiefly 
advertisements any way.

Replying,to Sit Henry. Mr. Field
ing. Minister of Finance, said there 
was an anomaly In that advertising 
matter was not taxed when it came 
into the country in magazines 

Creran Spoke.
Hon. T. A. Crerar said he had re

ceived representations, the majority 
from publishers of Canadian weeklies, 
asking for a reduction In the duties 
on these papers coming into Canada.
There was no duty charged on- 
United States advertisements com
ing ihto this country,, but the Fan- 

j adian publisher was forced Vo pay a 
duty on coated paper coming from 
the United States. In that way he 
was placed at a disadvantage In com
petition with the American publica-

Mr. Fielding said there might be 
a number of items to which the same 
reasoning would apply. He thought; 
however, that it would be good, policy 
for Canada to stand pat" on the ÇIQ D DU II I ID 
tariff question and see what the • niLLIr
United States proposed to do,

CHURCH MEMORIAL
FOR BRITISH GUARDS

Is Interviewed at Montreal on 
Way to England

Montreal. June"~T9;—"A clear and 
definite statement on the attitude of 
the Canadian Government will as
sure the Western Provinces of an In
creasing immigration of the finest 
type of Britisher, who is both willing 
gnd eager to come here when he 
knows that hi* Welcome will be, per
manent." This assertion was made 
by Major William H. Hayward, for
mer member of the British Columbia 
Legislature, who left Montreal to 
embark on the Scandinavian at Que
lle for his home in London. He was 
born In Dover, England, but for many 
years he made hie home in British 
Columbia and represented Esquimau 
in the legislature of that Province 
from 1900 to 1904 and Cowlchan from 
1907 to 1918. He had a great deal 
to do with the development of agri
culture In Western Canada, especially 
at> & member of the Commission on 
Agriculture which toured .Enrol*» 
some years ago. A gentleman farm
er himself. Major Hayward’s experi
ence proved of th eurent est value to 
the commission, ano^his reports to 
the B.C. Legislature aided agricul
tural development throughout that 
Province and more particularly on 
Vancouver Island, wherç he had his

In 1915 he went overseas with the 
First Canadian Pioneers and shortly 
after returning to Canada in 1918 he 
resigned his seat in the Legislature, 
having decided to settle In London.

Major Hayward stated that al
though he had made twenty-six, tr»n«* 
across the Atlantic and nearly that 
number across Canada, he was more 
impressed upon his recent transcon
tinental trip than ever before by the 
unlimited opportunities for develop
ment In the West, particularly th» 
prairie provinces. He arrived in 
Canada on the Montcalm in April and 
has been on a trip across the con
tinent with stops at Victoria and 
Vancouver. Kamloops, Windermere, 
Calgary. Kdmupton. Ottawa, Toron
to. Quebec and Montreal.

"With the £.3,000.000 n year ap
propriated by the British Government 
for the promotion of land settlement 
In the British dominions," he added, 
"there Is sure to be a ready response 
in regard to Canada. Doubtless a 
large proportion of the agricultural 
workers will turn to Canada in pref
erence to other parts of the Empire, 
If there is a definite understanding of 
Canada’s policy, federal and provin
cial. It is not merely a financial 
problem and a matter of giving aid 
such mm Australia and New Zealand 
are doing, but of enabling newcomers 
to adapt themselves to Canadian ag
ricultural methods.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal. June 19. — Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings for the 
week ended June 14 were $3,034.000, 
a decrease of $173,000.

Tandon. June 19.—(Canadian Press 
Cable )—The Duke of Connaught, 
senior colonel of the Guards, yester
day unveiled the re redos erected In 
Windsor Garrison ('hunch in memory 
of the 14.000 Guards officers and 
men who fell in the war.

The memorial was designed by Gil-. 
btCL-SCfillJi nd was dedicated by 
Bishop Snaw.

All regiments of the Brigade were 
represented at the service.

COMMEND CHURCH

Statements Issued by Two 
English Archbishops. ,

London, June 19.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Archbishops of Canter
bury .and York have issued further

move toward church unity. -
The Archbishop of Canterbury de

clares that the recent tesponsc of the 
Scottish General Assemblies has ek- 

< eded his hopes as regards Eng 
land. No *ueh statement as that 
s:gued by the committee of Angli
cans and Nonconformists which was 
appointed last November, touching a 
< ommon ground, was ever before is
sued, he says. Moreoxer, there was 
no" time since the Reformation when 
the different bodies found them-' 
selves able to reach such an agree
ment. The committee chiefly agreed 
Oil the proposition that the existence 
of rival denominations was not in 
accord with the purpose of Christ.

The Archbishop of York, speaking 
of the statement issued by the com- 
Inlttee of bishops and free church 
divines, said that, if accepted. It 
would close the controversies which 
for centuries had divided Christian 
people. The Archbishop of York 
carefully added that the report only 
marked one stage of the long jour
ney toward union.

DIED IN AUSTRALIA
London, June 19.—Canadian Press 

Cable)—Reuter's Brisbane corres
pondent announces the death of Sir 
Robert Phillip, ex-Premier of Queens-

RAIN ON PRAIRIES.

Saskatoon. June 19.—Quite heavy 
showers fell in most districts around 
Saskatoon owr the week-end. Crop 
conditions all pver the district are 
reported to he excellent, except in the 
region of Battleford and Lashburn. 
where frost did some damage re-
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1006-10 Government Street 
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday 9 a.m*

An Extensive Showing of New 
and Smart

Cream Wool Sports Skirts
Featuring Many New Styles and Fabrics

Now that the Summer season is well under way 
the need of a Smart Cream Sports Sk rt is felj most. 
In this new;, showing there are mode1-; < f serge flan
nel, homespun basket weave, rte., featuring the 
season’s newest and most correct skirt modes.

Priced From $12.75

Just Received a New Shipment of

Corselettes

Selling at

$2.25 and $3.25

The Corset Section announces the arrival 
of a new shipment of Perfect Fitting Cors al
ettes, in plain and brocaded materials. An 
excellent Corset substitute for the sports
woman. On display in the Corset Section to
morrow.

Sizes 32 to 40.

SALE
OF FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, ETC.
Now on. Take Advantage of These Low Prices Now

IE BETTER VALUE STOKE’
4ZO OOVCLA» »T. -W LIMITED.

Zoologists

$25 Reward
offered to anyone giving information leading to the con

viction of any person guilty of

Stealing the Victoria Daily Times
from subscribers’ residence*.
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PAINT TO BE 100% EFFICIENT MUST BE 100% PURE

MARTIN-SENOUR’S PAINT IS GUARANTEED 100% PU]
. THE MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED618 FORT STREET TELEPHOI

14774812
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A CONVENTION CITY.

Victoria is.becoming a popular
... wiivcuUuu ctiètffi*..c-Xlu,s ** M

gratifying development bevauN‘ 
.the advertisement the vit y re* 
cc.ives from it is of the highest 
value. A convention of national 
importance like that of the Cana 
dian (rood Roads Association, for 
«sample, is worth mure to the
«ity in publicity alone than air
be "estimated in terms of money. 
More than a thousand columns of 
Biatter announcing the pro
gramme. and descriptive of Vic
toria as the place of meeting had 
appeared in the Canadian and 
American press before the con 
veution took place tind reports 
of the actual proceedings were 
flashed broadcast daily. It 
time, however, that some 
ganization took in hand the busi 
•ess of looking after these con 
tentions when they come here 
instead of leaving it to a hand 
fid of public spirited citizens. 
Our opinion is that as it is main- 
U- a publicity matter ami as the 
advertisement the city receives 
from this source is so valu 
able our publicity association 
should attend to it ms far as the 
most prominent conventions are 
«Oncerned. It is no trick to in
cite organizations to hold their 
'conventions here. Anybody can 
send invitations. The import 
ant thing is to make the^most of 
the presence of these bodies- after 
•hey are here, to make every 
fiitor an eiiihwiaslic champion 

Victoria. That is real pub- 
Dcity work.

WHAT THE U. S. THINKS.

know that if he lends his assist 
auce, and wields such influence 

he undoubtedly possesses 
with an important element of 
the people, to the new l*arlla
in Ait he may live down his tia- 
savorv reeord. Should he de
eide otherwise lie may find liiiif
self in-serious and uncomfort
able straits.

MINISTER COMING WEST

ealritrlntw will use the oath as- 
a pretext for further agitation 
Hué this journal correctly points 
out that these people are really 
making war against Ireland 
“whose destruction they are 
plotting."

These opinions, which reflect 
the views of the great bulk of the 
American people, should finally 
convince Eammon de \ alera that 
he is fighting for a forlorn hope. 
They should indicate pretty dear
ly that the outside world, and 
particularly that part of it from 
i-|iich he has been in the Habit oi 

deriving certain financial sup
port for his various programmes', 
is quite satisfied with the lnan- 
nerm whieb the lintodi 
nient has. dealt with an iin 
paralleled. situation- HeuugJti. Jo

individual will not loam any sleep 
over a fantastic programme of
this kind. Bolshevism is dead 
on its own doorstep; it is wasted 
effort to transplant its corpse^

VICTORIA OATT.Y TTMKS. MON l>A V. .H -VK

iüRN

NOTE AND COMMENT

Eammon de Valera has can
celled his engagement to visit 
Scotland. Does he see the writ
ing on the wall 1

According to The Loudon Sat
urday Review the rumor is cur
rent that Mr. Lloyd George will 
soon get the support of The 
_ jqp-s. We shall wait and see 
whether the age of miracles has 
misled or iiofT

Those experts who have com 
uieuced their business at The 
Hague do not propose to deal 
with principles ; they intend to 
confine themselves to facts. 1 Ids 
should he simple ; hut can it he 
effect iVif--------- ‘----------------

(heir Jill -more than lit, Jffill
whAée Jo y if s fi live* are known datj , 
to ihemwelve, and the tew who uetk 
them out.

The Canadian Legion will take it* 
place in history béstde the United 
EmpiA Loyalists and the pioneers j 
who built this I>ominion, an 1 do the 
work which lie» before «U j
of Oil» country, recoenlztng rto 1 ro, r 
vlncialism. or wetariantsm. »«« 
propagating the policy of untyi 
among ourselves and the people of 
Canada as a whole.

It would be well for returned m<n 
to forget pride in the name o( an 
organisation until there is only one 
and then be proud, .of it; and read 
carefully t‘he undermentioned names 
of the Advisory Council:

Major-C.eneral Sir F. O. «. 
Loomia. C. H., C. M. fi., D. 8. O., 
Major-Gen. J. H. Elmsley. U. B.» t. 
AS. D. 8. O., Brig.-(îen. V. W. Od
ium, C IV, C. >1. C... U. 8. O.: Lluvt.- 
Col. lion. U. Carmichael. U. S. O., 
M. C.. At. P. O : Hrig.-Gen Hervie. 
Brig.-Gen. J. C. L&ngton. late I*ay- 
nrastfr-aenmrr. C. 15;
Hon. \V. A Gripsbueh. C. B.» C. M.
I» H. <>, M. i’.; Major Rev. Canon
ir r: • TinrôW: H" u. urjURj'
Lieut.-CoL C. HarboUle, C. B.: C. M. 
G.. l>. 8. O : Lieut.-Col. F, F. Clarke. 
D. 8. O. (Bar.); Major Itapüat L 
.Johnson; Hrig-Gen. J. Kirkcaldy. C. 
M G., 1». 8. (>.; Major Rev J. C.vTol- 
mie; Lieut -Col. C. V. Peck, V. C, 
1). 8. O.. M. I*.; Brig-Gen. E- r 
Clark. C. M Cl., 1>. 8. O.. M. P.; and 
Lieut.-Col. P. Cl. Goldsmith. M. U.

■I. A I1ABÜOX.

Aft'^r the present session of the 
Dominion l’arfiamcnt the Hon. 
Charles Stew art -proposes to tour 
the West for the purpose of hold
ing conferences with the various 
provincial governments and rep
resentatives of the.railway com
panies with a view* to securing 
co-operation in the settling, of 
immigrants on the land. This is 
an admirable decision on the 
part of the Minister of the In
terior if only for the reason that 
he must himself he acquainted 
with conditions and possibilities 
that actually obtain if he is to 
administer this branch of his De
partment with success. Co
operative plans whereby certain 
provincial schemes, as apart from 
the more general programme, 
may be aided by the Dominion

Other People's Views

Publicity Committee,
Canadian legion.

- U#2 Douglas Street. Victoria. B. C.. 
June 17, t»S2.

KIRKS
Wellington
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KirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad Sk Phone 139

^AYbloo

Free From Stalk and Tanic Fibres. 
Sold By Grocer» Throughout Canada

PARTNERSHIP TANGLE
Japanese Firm Appellant 

Against $1,000 Judgment
The hearing of Grant venue Mut ! 

îuhayanlu and t>. Tanahe continued 
in the Appeal Hour! to-day wtfn F. 
V. Saundvrs. counsel for the Beff-nd- I 
• uta-ap|M-lent rwmming a/gum* fit on 
the appeal, which is one from a Judg
ment for $1,000 given by Judge Rut- 
flea in favor of the plaintiff T. B, 
Wilson appear* for the respomb-nt. 
Grant, a merchant at 328 Cordova 
Street. Vancouver, who supplied guo<l* 
to the defendant* to the extent of 
over ll.OOo on credit, and obtained 
judgment for that amount In the 
County Court. .

Heljiro Mutauhayawhl and Vans<> 
„ tnftSe. JaWtï^ nThïiff-
r..ss known as the 8un Company, at 
241 Vo well Street. Vancouver, and

Shortly ^aftjflTTTie good* were wold to 
the defendant*, on credit, it i* argued 
the Arm of the Sun Company dla-t 
jhulvvd i>artiierahlp, and the appeal 
i* f.-k* “ that .*mong olh*| kf 
The hearing i* continuing. •

The |H*remptory li*t include* Monk» 
\emus Blackburn. Board of' Pension 
< ommisaif.mer* versa* Powell, to 1* 
followed by hearing* that were »c% 
irr the foot rrl the Sen»

l.nit-i for ,,ubllcllo« mu» * *lht
legibly .written. The longer an ' l®.
shorter the . hence of 1 ‘®,me Aend^d-
munlcatlons must bear the name 
drew of the writer, but not for P«h ent o 
unless the owner wiehea The »«blWWunless me owner — ---- - _ntlre|,or rejection of articles le n sanUer enttrnif 
ta the dia^retloe of *h*fc onilr Sr
eponaibility is assumed by the patmr 
Xibe aubrolttid to the Editor.

WATER RATES.

To the Kdltor.-I '"i
Mled to road in last ni*M* Tl!"^" 
that the City Council intend allack 
n* the ». C. B. Hallway Company 
f„r a cheaper h*ht rate m common 
with Vancouver While ever>V?d* 
would welcome such action. 11
not lie a far wiser plan (or the . It - 
lena* benefit to eel after the out 
raneoua water rale that every house
holder haa been paying all thl» Urn

7 . . . _ !.. e.M tlkVOI I it OtV

j When !>iuii fc'einism took the 
farm of broken windows in the 
("nited StHtes our neighbor» he 
gan to lose all patienee with 
even the more moderate leaders 
who still insisted in eomplete in 
dependence for Ireland. A large 
Aartion o£. public opinion and 
many of the more influential 
newspapers made it clear 
Eammon de X alera that I 
cause had lost such favor as 
mav have possessed at one time 
because it luntemplaleil almost 
«very form •t4F*|ch of law and 
Order and did not hesitate a. 
murder and pillage. Those who 
were not quite certain about 
Great Britain's attitude to
wards this age-long controversy 
brink the. trouble to acquaint 
themselves upon the nature oi 
developments which had marked 
attempts to reach » peace
ful settlement They understood 
things differently and their ver
dict was against the tactics em 

- ployed by the "republican” ele

Ïienta. It is therefore small won 
er that the American press 

should welcome the provisions o^f 
the Irish Free State constitution 
and describe them as an exampl 
of Great Britain’s sincerity and 
generosity that should be accep
table to every citizen who has 
his country's real interest at 
heart.
' The Xeur York Tribune dc 

darçs that “every demand 
which has arisen in six centuries 
of warfare appears to be con 

- œded,” and adds that “it is dif 
ficult to see how the most vio
lent can ask anything more 
Great Britain than this const!

. tut ion.” The Times gives its cn 
dorsation and places the issue 

w Ref ore the people by declaring 
that “a framework of self-gov 
ernment has been provided for 
Ireland which her sons have it 
in their exclusive power to fill 
out and make effective if they 
have the practical skill and un
selfish patriotism to do it.” The 
Herald is even more enthu- 
siastie and says that “while the 
institution gives to Ireland 
the legal freedom that is en 
joyed by other Dominions 
even goes further in spirit, 
answers in words which' the 
Treaty itself did not contain, the 
question of whether ‘Is Ireland 
«ally free.f’” The World says 
the constitution “goes far beyond 
anything the people of Great

Iritain have received from Par 
intent under their own unwrit

ten constitution,” and continues 
with the suggestion that the re-

Government should form an im- „„ lhe
- • -------im

migration policy. 1 his Province 
is unique in many ways and of
fers a variety of projects that 
would he out of place in the sim
pler arrangements that would 
suit the Prairies. Fundamen
tally, of course, .settlement in 
British Columbia differs little 
from settlement elsewhere. The 
emigrant must recognize the ne
cessity for long and tedious 
labors. But an intelligent recog
nition of our particular position 
and bid for new population is 
essential at the outset.

1EGI
OF LAND TITLES

Sum of $25.000 Claimed for 
Damages for Alleged 

Wrongful Issuance
Of unusual interest in legal circle* 

i* the action commenced in the 
8u|»reme Court here to-day In^fore 
Mr. Justice McDonald by L. D. Chvt- 
ham and Lee Mong Kow. who jointly 

•iviuv. - , f ; Rue the Registrar-General of Titles
*<“ "JriV" W..« n.vcr Z- ,ur dama,.-» to ,h« «lent of p.*0« 

1° _ l f avarythlM and «arts tor alleeed «ronstul ,»*u
morv to produi-o. an I r . ! .,nr, ,,f tltie'l" a subdivision of »cv
la rapidly sottlns ’ Hall eial lota near the tt-rminua of the
I, vet. Why not twin et the City Hall oral tots n«.r pruperlv |n
with the water rate and stop rohbtns , H‘1J offu.la„ F.,,t as lots

« « to ,3. block 20. mail Sâs. W J.

Moat Investments are expec
tancies—An Imperial Monthly 
Income policy is a certainity.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life 20» Belmdnt Bldg

GERMANY’S DEBT
SHOWS DECREASE

Berlin. June It.—Germany* flont-^ 
inic debt on June 10 was 287.674.765,- 
00») marks. This showed a deereane 
«.f 1.600.000.000 , marks during ten
da y I. 7 “ ' ! ' . —- .

ON

Edison and Brunswick
PHONOGRAPHS

•-F
There is no question about these two 

Phonographs being the leaders of the Phono
graph Market as regards toffe, ..finish and 

-etHwiMti# c m -every auufw—Come ^Ul 

•ee the beautiful Cabinet Models we can 

IB—'1 )IW tr1 fl W11 wi 
all makes of records.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

—1004 Government St. Shone 3Ü4B

that need» strut and neevasary 
cttlzena have stood 

It long enough la-ave the t*. C k 
Hallway alone for the present and do 
soidethin* more tmt-’F’.ant

- J H. KM-IS.
Washington Ate.. June 14, IS22.

B C. HOUSE

Without losing its identity, or 
endangering the advertising

slue of its central and con
spicuous location this Province 
should benefit hv the addition 

the Canadian High Com 
missioner to the tenantry of Brit
ish Columbia House. If the sug 
gestion of purchasing the Grand 
Trunk premises has beer,
propped it ought not to lie.a dif 

cult matter for the Dominion 
Government to enter into an ar
rangement with the authorities 

t this Province whereby Mr. 
Larkin and his staff could traits 
fee their activities from out-of- 
the-way Victoria Street to the 
centre of hurry and hustle in the 
West end. While there is every 
prospect of the Province s prop
erty paying its way and yielding 
a profit in the early future it 
would he good business if that 
desirable period could lie has
tened by the disposal of some 
part of the liability to the Do
minion Government. In any ease 
it looks as if the proposal might 
be pushed anti brought to the 
point of official negotiation

barren ground.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Bolshevik propaganda in 
Great Britain does not seem to 
be producing anything like the 
returns that hail been expect ed 
by those who are providing the 
“ideas'1 and the wherewithal to 
scatter them in allegedly likely 
quarters. A correspondent ol 
The Pall Mall Gazette asserts 
that he has serti the official com
plaint of barren results anti a de
mand that the disciples of prole
tarian revolution bestir them
selves to greater effort. He de 
elares that the new and inten- 
aive.proeess to he employed will 
involve an attempt to corrupt 
the religion and loyalty of Brit 
ish hoys and girls and so secure 
them as pawns in the greater 
game of world destruction. This 
may he all very interesting to 
those who want to think that 
there is a pofsible chance of 
“getting” the bqalthy boy and 
girl of Britain. Bùt the average

CAUSES

To the Kditor—It Is now almost 
three w'eeks since 1 asked through 
vc.ur columns if "Ajax*' w.tuld give 
me ' the cha|il»r ami verse where he 
found any reference to u "fourth dny 
of creation,” but have not yet 
ceived an answer.

I suppose, like «II other* before 
him he has filled to And it. but then 
he should tuive acknowledged his

It i* remarkable how gullible men 
become when they get off the llqe of 
truth. See how ea*v they swallow 
ihe silly suppoaiLiviUlhat ,‘arjh 
an offtihoot of «he ’nun. when it l* 
plain arid ea*y to be understood that 
the earth at the time it was created 
ar.d long after was so far away that, 
not the smallest glimmer of the sun * 
light reached it The time i*. coming 
v hen the earth will again be removed 
far bevomf any light which may come 
from the sun. Comparatively *|>eak- 
iiiJT that time la not far di*tam^^

Victoria. BC. June 12. 1»22

THE CANADIAN LEGION

To the Kditor.—For the b-neftt of 
returned men in remote parts of thé 
Province and in hospital*. 1 will 
than* you for apace in your column* 
to briefly recount tin activities, ob 
Jvctixe*. and i>er*onnei of the Cana 
dian Legion, the post of which in Vic
toria—with it* eight hundred mem 
hers is an a*toni*hinK :e*uit of the 
recent amalgamation movement

With the dtwprganixed çohdition of 
returned men in Canada and tin* 
splendid development of the British 
and American Legion* with Jhelr mil
lion* of member* to draw compari
sons between. It 1* only natural ami 
not before time that we should balk 
at the labyrinth into which the many 
different organisations have led Um; 
and the logical outcome of the move
ment throughout Canada wa* the for 
,nation of an Advisory Council and 
provlalonal Committee to co-or
dinate the effort* and suggestion* into 

workable plan.
True to their policy, this Advisory 

Council consisting of our most fa
mous leader* oversea*, did nothing 
to cause disruption among existing 
organizations, or add confusion by 
the mere formation of another or
ganization. they * Imply endeavored 
to secure co-c»|>eration of the exist
ing organisations to consummate 
amalgamation. .. ,

The leaders of the Canadian Le
gion ore successful business, men as 
may be evident by the fact Hist tlftty 
are careful to do nothing which 
might handicap the good work 
which other iKXlies are doing for 
the veterans; and apart from educa
tional propaganda admitting the ad - 
vantages of unity which might bias 
returned men in favor of the *ingl"“ 
command Idea, no word has-been ut 
ter&d to disparage their fine work.

In reply to those who- perhaps 
through ignorance of th^ spirit gov
erning the Canadian Legion- might 
suggest that we were but starting 
another organization. 1 may state 
that we have met with very-pointed 
criticism from all part* of the coun
try for aot building up our organiza
tion ai d ignoring the others

Taylor. K. C.. assisted by ^ A 
ltrHtmur ap|>eer for the plaintiff, and 
j. B. Pattullo, Vancouver, for the de-

'
Un the stand this morning r rank .1 

Stacpoole. K. C Registrar of 
Tintés, explained that the posi
tion of 'Registrar-General of Titles 
turd been abolished, and that 
duty was now performed under the 
title of Registrar of Title*. Witness 
identified th** lots in question on 
plan* submitted, and testified a* to 

.it—pondence that passed lietween 
the office of the city surveyor to his 
department in the year 1*1$. dealing 
with the position of the corner post 
at the sub-division in dispute. A dif
férence of one hundred feet was men
tioned in the correspondence, a* be
tween where the property boundary 
actuallv stood at that date, it was . 
alleged, and what was claimed to bw. ^

Tiie land in question passed through 
several hand*. Lee.Mong Kow;. a well- 
known Chinese millionaire, formerly 
of thl* city, securing an indefeasible 
title in 1910. The land was purchased 
Inter by L. D. Chetham. In 1915 some 
of this property, stated * Mr Taylor 
fur the plaintiffs wa* taken away by 
an order of the epurt. on an action 
instituted by the B. C. Electric Rall- 
wa> Company, in connection with the 
Hillside extension.

The title had been. issued to l^e 
Mont Kow. held counsel, after repre
sentations that the land was unen- 
cumbered, from information alleged 
to have l»een received at th* land 
registry department in this city. In 
,-pite of this the plaintiffs were forced 
to give up a section of the property 
in question to the B. C. Electric Rail- 
wav Compan.x It was therefore 
c leimed that $25.000 damage had bee i 
suffered by the plaintiffs, and that 
amount, with * oats of this action and 
Hueh other relief as the court might 
deem expe«lienW. was sought by plain
tiff* in this hearing.

The action is proceeding.

ports for pregentati».*n at the general 
«essions later. All delegates are al
lowed to attend the committee meet
ings. This evening Mayor and Mrs. I. 
L Matthews will hold a reception at 
their home for the delegates, and to
morrow a garden party will be given
in their honor at the home or Mrs. 
Hugh Keefer. ___________

MAN THOUGHT
BURIED ARRIVED

IN TORONTO

Toronto. June 19—J- H. Vance ar- 
rlvFil in the ells yesterday from 
Veter boro to find that he ssaa «event, 
day» late for his own funeral. The 
bodv of a nian who had committed 
suicide had been taken from the bay 
here and positively identified as that 
of J. H. Vance and buried as suen.

Vance served four years in the 
Royal .Northwest Mount' d. Police.

One of the most annoying feature* 
of the case from Vance’s point - of 
xiew is that, a furtd is being raised 
b-. <h*> Orangemen and .ex-member*
of the Koval Northwest Mounted 
Police to erect a monument over the

Ifcl

wood DU! vemi5h

FLOOR VARNISH
TUc moving uf furniture 
or the treat! of many 
feet won't harm the 
lustre of this extra good 
quality varnish.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.

» 840 Fort Street

!L COUNCIL 
OPENING TO-DAY,

Delegates Assembling at Port ; 
Arthur for Annual 

Convention
Port Arthur. Ont.. June 19.—Ideal 

weather greeted the arrival of the 
first contingent of delegates to the 
annual convention of the National 
Council of Women which open* in 
8V«Paul s Church In this city to-day. 
Twenty-seven delegates had regis
tered by 9 o'clock, most of them ar
riving by the steamer Iluronlc from 
the East. Included among thé dele
gates were Mrs. Sanford, president; 
Mrs. Willoughby . Oimmings. To
ronto. first vice-president; Mrs. 
Horace Parsons.. Toronto, cor re- 
* ponding secretary; Mrs. Harry 
Carpenter. Hamilton, recording sec
retary Mr*. Charles Thorburn. Ot
tawa. terasurer; Dr. Stowe Gullen. 
Toronto, provincial v ice - lYreaiden t for 
Ontario. Dr. Stow» Gullen I» » 
nominee for preeldent.

Other delegate* already registered 
Include : Mr». W. J. White. Vancou
ver: Mr». Gordon Wright. London; 
Mrà H. II. Record, Hamilton: Mr». _J

the name* bf the pe 
leadership It I» eaelly understood that 
no person’, or body, however humble, 
will be ignored by the CanadUn re
gion: and until amalgamation be- 
comas an accomplished fact, we will 
work will, the other» towards the 
common '*!»' , _ ..

To give the returned men the 
«landing which is- their due. and 
create a finer and better Canada.

There 1» ft continuity In the his
tory of Canada baaed on the quality 
of her men. which ha. in the paet, 
»nd will in the future, run true to 

nd will, live again through

Stop !
—iu front nf our win
dows to-day.

Look !
— at the great display 
silverware and jewel
lery.

Notice !

—.that all prices are 
eut 2O', below regu
lar.

Jeweler »nd Optician 
1013 Government Street

The Vraion >rÂnqbrtotm By reading R. Gilley. New Westminster; Mrs R 
,, name. Of .fie personnel of the J. Cole». Woodstock. Mr* Je».Je

Mchtr Toronto; Miss Ruth Camp 
Ml. Toronto; Mrs. «Margaret Lewis. 
Edmonton; Mrs. H. O. Glass. C»l- 
5ary. und Mrs. K. M. Murray. HalD

fcTo-day and to-morrow will he oe- 
cupk-.l with national executive and 
committee meetings, open mill to 
meml-era of the exectitive. president» 
of iFical council» and president» of
nationally-organized ,oc'îUe” ‘n ”' _
•ration convenors of standing 
co'mndttee» and special committee# 
and the general officer». The atand- 

committee* will be at work to- 
■ . — -. -— itrnnar nr tneir re-form, an.1 will n><* »»»■"""". .ft.mouu prepwrlng their re- tbe children of thoee who have given morrow aiternou.. e

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

. PHONE «77
g, r. Graham E. M. Brown |

«03 Breed street

DAVID SFENCER, LlMllbU
• «ara HaurB* I a. m. %• 6 D. **• W# 4n»l4iV. 4 m- «H,u" * * w ok lusninx iKomzz tez

Krinkle Corn Flakes,
^t-r packet .............*,

Watson's Carbolic Soap,
per liar . ...-------- „

Cow Brand Baking Soda,
per lb. ..............

Lux. per
. packet .... .................

Creamette's Macaroni,
per iiaeket........... .....

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
.. 7V2c Del Monte Apricots,

per ytin ..........
Cream of Wheat,

packet ...................
Welch 's Grape Juice,

bottle -,.................
Snow-Drift, per

2-lb. tin .................
Pan Zan Sauce,

bottle ............

20c

20c

30c

39c

25c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CABBY

Spencer’» Prime Butter, fresh churned at 4-id 
3 lbs. for ................................................................8».2»

Spencer's Springfield Butter at, per lb ... 4«C
Pure Lard, at. per lb. ............................................. ZW<*

3 lbs for ............................... .................. ..................S7<>
Purs Beef Dripping, at. iter lb......................... 13<’
Spencer'» Select Bide Bacon, sliced, at. per

lb. ... "
Spencer' Prime Side Bacon, sliced.

lb.
Spencer'. Steadord Side Bocon. «lived. »t. per

lb................................. .. .......... ........................... 3#r

Spencer", Standard
*t‘. per lb.

Unsmoked Bacon,
33<*

Spencer e Standard Back Bacon, sliced, at- per 
lb ......................................

Spencer» Pnme Pea-Meal Back Bacon, sheet!.
at. per lb. . . i............................................. ........... 4^r

Spencer s Pnme Heme, half or whole, at. per
lb........................... ...........................4^r

piece, at. per
38<*

ai. per
sor

Salt Back Bacon, m the

Back Bacon, in the piece,

y
Standard Plcmo Heme, nmokcd^^it.

Spencer’, SUnderd Picnic Hem*. un,moke,t ah

Spencer’s Standard Unamoked Cottage Rolls, at,
half or whole, per lb. ............-3r

Bacon Ends, for boiling, at. per lb.....................34c
Uucsa. at, per packet .............................................25<l
Spencer's “Own" Headcheese, at per lb....XOr 
Spencer’s "Own" Roast Pork, at. per lb....B5<’ 
Spencer's “Own” Roaet Beef, at, per lb....60r 
Spencer’. "Own" Roa.t Veal, at. çer lb.... TSf 
Spencer’. "Own" Boiled Ham, t*. t-W *b 60f 
Spencer's "Own” Corned Beef. at. per lb...45c 
Cooked Corned Beef. at. per lb.......... 38f
Sour Kraut ah per lb . .............. .....................’*13*
Pickled Red Cabbage, at. imr lb......................X8C
Mild Ontario Cheeoe. at, per lb.....................•***

Old Ontario Choose, at, per lb............................
Mild Canadian Choose, at per lb.
Kraft Cheddar Chae.e at. per lb.......................3S<“
Royal Crown Cheeao. at, per lb......................... 45c
B.C. Cream Cheeao, at. I>er lb............................40d
Kraft Pimento Choose, at per lb.................50c
Napoleon Brick Choses, at, per lb.....................48c

—Provision», Lower Main Kloor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES. NOT DELIVERED

Sausage Special
Oxford, in 1-lb. lots. at. per lb. ............134*

Little Pifl «pure pork).

Cambridge, In 1-lb. lota. at. per lb..
at. per lb.................... 29C

3iS<*

Pickled Pork Hecka,
; at. per lb..................... 13c Boiled Corned Beef.

-at. per lb..................... 15c

Loin Mutton Chops at 
Rib Mutton Chop, at. per
Pork Steak, at per lb.............. ....
Loin Pork Chop, at, per lb..............
Veal Steak at. per lb............................
Round Steak ut per lb.. ISC and 
Sirloin Steak at. per lb.....................

per I'n........... . .38c
ib...................mc

................................28C
...38C 

30C 
. 20C 

. . 28C

Shoulder Steak at. per It.........................................14*
J-Bene Steak at. per lb. ......................................30C

Mince Steak at, per Ib.............................................. 13e
Lean BonoloaC Stowing Beef at. 3 the. for. .2TC
Short Riba and Plate Beef at. per lb..............XOC
Lamb and flaef Hearts at. per Ib................HOC
Pork Liver at per Ib...................'• ...................

Spring Lamb Steak»
at. per lb.

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—• m. and 1 p. m.

Legs of Spring Lamb
at,40c 42cper lb.

—Fresh Meats. Lower Main Floor

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Crise», 3 lb. tin“Royal Standard” Flour, SO 1 A
494b* sacit.............  ..........

Pacific Milk, | V/»
tall tin........................................*

Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 9[rp
2-11». tin -.•••..........................

Jamieson’s Best Tea, »
per lb...........................

Lowney s Sweet Milk Chocolate, OI p 
JÀ-U,. eske ...' ..........asAVe

■ for
Climax Assorted Jams,

4-lb. tin ................i
Robin Hood Oats,

7-lb. sack .............
ay, lbs. Braid’s Ideal Tea

for r..................................................

Peter’s Orange Marmalade,
for ................... ..........« • v

J5c
63c
37c
85c
60c
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, I p.m.

Lunch Room 
Service

" 11.30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
A fternoon Tea Service 3 Till 5.30 p. m. 

Orchestra
Miss Ivy 11611 Will Sing in the Afternoon

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Continuing Our Sale of Women’s 
White Underwear and Wash Goods

English Jersey Cloth Sweaters
—of excellent grade, designed with tuxedo 

collar, sash belt and tW?> pockets; they are 
the newest of the season, and offered in 
shades of pale blue. pink, mauve ami Nile, 
fawn and flame. Sweaters that will give 
the best possible service.. Excellent value 
•L ......... .. ............  * .... *.......... $7.95

* —Sweaters. First Moor

White Cotton Underskirts Re
duced for the White Sale

White Cotton Underskirts, finished with tucks and hemstitching ; others
finished with torchon lave. Regular *1.00 value for. each............ 75#

Underskirts, with flounce of embroidery ; others trimmed with heavy linen
face. Regular *1.25 and *1.50. on sale at ...... ............................ #1.00

Underskirts of white cotton, with embroidered flounce. and others of
strong repp with scalloped edges. On sale at .............  ........... #1.25

White Cotton and Nainsook Underskirts, in various styles— 6
Regular *2.00 values for .............................. ...;:......................91.50
Regular *2.75 values for ........................................... ................  #1.90
Regular *.3.50.values, for ............... .................................. ......... 92.45
Regular *3.00 values for ..................................... .......................$2.90
Regular *4.50 values for .......................................... —.............. #3.45

—White wear. First Moor

Neatly-Designed En
velope Chemise Re

duced in Price
Neat styles in White Cotton Envelope Chemise, ex

ceptionally well trimmed with insertion and lace 
edging. Regular *1.00 for ............................ 75#

White Cotton Envelope Chemise, neatly trimmed 
with embroidery and well finished. Big value. 
Regular #1.75. on sale at .......................... #1.25

Envelope Chemise of nainsook, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery-, others trimmed with fancy 
stitching. Regular *2.50 values, on sale at #1.90

Envelope Chemise of fine nainsook, with yoke of lace and insertion, and
ribbon straps. Regular *3.50 for .............

Envelope Chemise of fine mercerized mull, nainsook, m 'annus < 
Regular *3.90 vaine for................................................................ 9 ’

Women’s Knit Vests 
and Bloomers,Medium 

Weight, at $1.00
Vests .with low neck and short 

sleeves, medium weight and 
fleecy finish ; all sizes, at.
each ..............................  *1.00

Women’s Fancy Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee ; me
dium weight ; in cream and 
flesh; all sizes, at..... *1.00 

—First Moor

—White wear. First Floor

200 Pairs of Women’s
Brown Calf Two-Strap 

Pumps, at, a Pair,
$5.00

These are smart Shoes with tiood- 
year welt soles and military 
heels. Regular #6.95 value, of
fered at, a pair ...........#5.00

.—Women s Shoes, First Floor

Dress Goods Bargains for 
To-morrow

64-Inch All Wool Sport Flannels,
for sports skirts, suits and tux
edo coats, shown in all the fol
lowing shades, red, apricot, 
lemon, paddy, fawn. Pekin, grey, 
brown, pink, sand and navy. On 
sale at. a yard......... - .92.50

54-Inch Homespun, for sports suits, 
capes and separate skirts, all- 
wool materials, in light and dark 
grey, mauve, wisteria, fawn, red 
and apricot, and in cheeks of 
green and fawn, blue and orange 
Nile and mauve, green and 
orange, and grey and purple. 
Wonderful value at. yard. 92.95

—Dress Goods. Main Floor

ANew Innovation in Women’s 
Sports Nets—Imported

We have just received a shipment of .Sports Hair Nets from England; 
they atje absolutely new. being now shown for the first time in Western 
Canada. The Nets arc made from embroidery silk and braid with fancy 
crochet elastic band; shown in shades to match those prevailing in 
sports suits. Twelve colors to select from. The Nets are being demon
strated by the ladies in our Tea Room. Ask to see them. Prive, each, 
only ».............................. • ■ • ............ ............... .................... 35^

—Main Floor

Choice English and French Block 
Print Cretonnes at $1.75 Yd.

600 Yards of 31-inch-wide Cretonne, hand-block printed, giving that dis
tinction of design and clearness of coloring only produced by this 
method. Exceptional value at, per yard...................................91-75

x, » —Draperies. SecohU Floor

w , it si MW^\ xi l

— ta t,.

>Y THE FINEST OF

m wash goods!JkCn
For Summer Dresses,

•vji Suits and Blouses vm
White Embroidered and Plaid Voiles, All White Plain Voiles, :16 and ■'»> 

in beautiful designs. On sale at, a inches wide. Prices it up from, a
yard "...............................................  79f yard .................................................... 49c*

Fine Grade White Embroidered and White Organdies, best French, Scotch 
Stripe Voiles, 38 inches wide. On and Canadian, 36 and 4 > inehes.
sale at, a yard ..........................$1.50 wide, all qualities, at, a yard, 50#

White Gabardine, fine grade English, to..................................  $1.50
:$8 inehes wide. Special, yard. 85<* White Organdies, fine hair cord ci.e:-k. 

Fine English Cord Skirting, all white. for dresses. *8 inches wide at d It*.
fM> inches ’ wide. Big value at. a value at ............................95#
yard.................... .. ........... $1.00 Fine Grade Mirceriied White Poplin,

Piques in all size cords, 32 and 38 ins. 36 inches wide. Sjau-ial. a yd.. SI <8) 
wide; all white. On sale a yard. 60* White Silk Mulls, in three qualities. 

White Beach Cloth, 36 inches wide, at 36 inches wide, at. a yard. $1.00,
a vard.................  50* 79* and............................................. 50*

___  • —Week Goods. First Moor

A Great Assortment of Nightgowns 
at Reduced Prices

White Cotton Gowns, in slip-over ami kitnmia styles, trimmed with embroid
ery. Regular *1.00, for . .................................................................. 50# ■

White Cotton Gowns, in slip-over and button front styles, trimmed with cm- MB
broidery. Values to #1.50. On Sale at................................................... 98# V*?

Gowns of fine Nainsook, in slip-over styles, trimmed with colored 
embroidery and fancy stitching ; others in button front styles w ith
long sleeves. #1.75 values. On sale at ................... .............. 98#

Gowns of Fine Grade White Nainsook, embroidered in blue and 
pink fancy designs: others of pink ere pc. Values to *2.01). On
Sale at ............................................................................... . . 91-49

Gowns of Fine White Nainsook, trimmed with hand embroid
ered designs and yokes of vat. lace and sleeves trimmed to 
match. Other styles trimmed with fine Swiss embroidery in
while and fancy colors. Values *3.75 at ...............  91.96

Gowns of fine Nainsook, with deep vpke of tine lave. Made __
Empire style and finished with wide satin ribbon. Other I 
gowns of pink mull trimmed with I see. *3.00 values. On
Sale at ................................................ ......... . .TT... 91.75" 1_

Gowns of Fine White Nainsook and Mull,, daintily trimmed ( 
with lace and embroiderv. Slip-over or button front styles. /
*4.75 values at ............................ ................................. 92.98

S.

U

-Whltewcar, First Mo»r

i :

Monarch Dove and Floss

This popular wool is shown in 
shades of jade, old rose, straw
berry. maroon, Oxford, cherry, 
scarlet, purple, lavender, gold, 
orange, lemon, pink, rose, golf 
green, Nile, brown and Oriental. 
Special at. a ball........ :.... 19*

—Wools, Mret Moor

Chambray Aprons,"- stamped ready for ap
plique embroidery. Regular #1.75 for
..............................   9163

Unbleached Cotton Fudge Aprons, stamped 
in dainty designs for embroidery. Regu
lar *1.00 for ........... 79#

Unbleached Cotton Combing Jackets, stamp
ed for applique. Regular *1.00. special
at .........    69#

Black Sateen “Polly Prim" Aprons, stamped 
for applique Regular *1.25 for....... 98#

—Art Needlework. First Floor

Goods Stamped Ready for 
Embroidery

Violet Ray and Vibratory Masaage are acknowledged as the best methods for in
vigorating the system and restoring nerve energy ; alao for •relief in acute eases of rheu
matism. neuralgia, and sciatica, general toning up in debility and run down condition.

You van have the treatment at home with your own apparatus and save money.
We carry a line of the best Violet Ray and Vibrators, also a special Electric Hair 

Dryer (after shampooing) and will be pleased to demonstrate these to you at our 
Toilet Articles Section. i •

Violet Ray and Vibratory Massage

Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Women’s White Princess Slips 
and Corset Covers at Low 
Quotations for the White Sale
White Nainsook Corset Covers, White Cotton Princess Slips, ric-

matic with' a wide yoke of latÆ signed with yokes of embroidery
insertion ami embroidery ; also and made attractive with a trim-
vurset covers of pale pink mull. tiling of torchon lave. Regular
Regular !N> values for........50c *1.70 value, oil sale at. .*1.25

White Cotton Corset Covers, of ex- Princess Slips itf white nainsook, 
relient grade, trimmed with em- with a tuvked frill, and attrav-
broidery. and others of white and lively trimmed with embroidery,
pink mull, neatly trimmed with Regular $2.25 and $2.50, fin sale
embroidery. Regular $1.25 value a{ -,. .............................. $1.90
on sale at ...... - 7oC Slips of white nainsook,

Mull and Nainsook Corset Covers, , _ . , ,„„A. - i « ,i . finished with deep yoke of lavpboth white and pink, and very , -, • * .* „• .1 . - ' « ul ..I ami embroidery insertion, andattractively trimmed with lave . , ..., » * , _ flounce trimmed with insertion,and embroiderv. $l.o0 values A btaa

Corset Covers of fine mull and Princess Slips of fine white nain- 
uainsook. made with small sook, trimmed with Swiss ein-
sleeves and trimmed with em- broidery and fine “Val ’ lave;
•broidery. Very special value others with flounce of Swiss em-
at ...................................  $1.25 broidery. On sale at... $3.75

* ‘ —Whitewear, First Moor

The Choicest of Summer Silks 
for Your Selection

36-Inch Fxncy Ribbed Bilk, a heavy weight material ; in self cheeks and
stripes; most suitable for skirt*. Special at, a yard .................92.25

36-Inch Figured Silks, particularly suitable for coat lining; shown in 
many designs. A fabric that will add to the appearance and life of a
garment. At. a yard ............................................................ . 92.50

36-Inch Silk Duvetyn, makes up to advantage in coats ; shown in poppy 
red. At. a yard ......... ..................... ............... *......................$6.50

—Silks. Main Floor

Some Attractive 
Values in the Men’s 

Furnishings
Men's Cotton Duck Working Shirts, in dark

khaki. They are cut large in body and |\*® 
well made. Special at .................91-25 (__ ?—

Men's All-wool Light Weight Jer
seys, pullover style, with tape 
neck ; plain and fancy stripes, in 
various colors. Each. . . -92.75 

Men's Light Weight Elastic Rib
V Random ' ' Merino Combinations
with long sleeves and ankle 
length. Mereury brand. All sizes 
at. a suit.......................... 91-65

Men's Light Summer Weight Com
binations, fine white elastic rib. 
Mereury brand. They have long 
sleeves and are ankle length. All 
sizes at. a suit................ 91-39

Men’s All-wool Bathing Suits, in
heather and fancy stripes; regu
lation styles ; regular *3.95. On 
sale at . i.........................................92.95

—Mens Furnishing#, Main Floor

Boys’ Shirt Waists
Shirt Waists, designed with sports 

collar, that may be buttoned up 
to the neek if required ; they are 
patterned in blue and white and 
grey and white stripes ; woven 
color cambrics ; all sizes. Price, 
each ................................ 91-25

Boys' Fine Print Shirt Waists, with 
turn-down collar attached, and 
patterned in an assortment of 
light and medium fancy stripes ;
all sizes at. each ...........91-25

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

- )

Perfection Oil Stoves Reduced
A Two-Burner Stove, regular *27.50. selling at 7"........................925.00
A Three-Burner Stove, regular *32.50, selling at — .................930.00
A Four-Burner Stove, regular *42.00. selling at.......................... $39.00
One-Burner Oven, regular *s.o<), selling at......... ...........................$7.25
Two-Burner Oven, regular *10.50. selling at . ;.............................. $9.35

We have all the essential parts of these stoves in stock and can make 
vour old stove as good as new in a abort while. See these ato 
would be most useful in your Summer camp.

—Stoves Second
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-PAY CASH AT KIRKHAM!

SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

DRUG SUNDRIES

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

STARTS TO MORROW AT 9 A M.
We are clearing out this department, so every 

will he marked at Quick Sale Price.
artjele

2

tfl

Mennen's Talcum Powder, j!l 
répntnr tiw ut

2 tins ’ for ............................ Î66C

Palmolive Face Powder, regular

Palmolive Shaving Cream, regu
lar* Sic for

Vl.25^slue forMange Cure, regular 
!>Or

Citrate of Magnesia, regular 4<b- 
-—bottles tor—♦ 28e 
Charcoal Toothpaste, regular 3*.«-

lui ics for .......................... • -28^
Albert's Shaving Stick, regular 

1 *r
Beocham’s Pills, ‘"regular

boxes; 2 lor............  32c

Fuller's Earth. large p.kts,, rvgu-
Hir 2**' vithh* tor .........

Copco Floating Soap, large white 
takes, regular 10c. 4 for 26«* 

2<m Buk, regular Sec- Un*. 3ÔO 
Brooks' Prepared , Barley or 

Croats, ’-Hi. lins, régulai
- .28#* 

Pond's Cold or Vanishing Cream, 
regular f-Ov jar* tot 33r

Davis* Effervescent Salts. real
tor r.0v V r 3«r

Williams' Shaving Soaps and 
Powders, regular vOv value?
for 33f

Mecca Ointment, regular 20c tins 
for ... 17#*

Zmc Ointment, regular 25c tin 
fur .................

§

Mennen's Cold Cream, regular 

Mennen's Cold Cream, n gular

"ali- jars fur ......
$1.1M jars fur

25c
50c

These are Only a Few of the Many Lines that Will Be 
On Sale To-morrow at 9 a. m.

PHONES 
SC ro eery • 171 
Delivery • 6522 
Fruit - - 6S2J 
Grocery * 171

PHONESH. 0’ KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

mTRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MANY*

Meats • 6521
Fi.h - - 6520 

Provision* 
6626

The Newest Sally Sandals
Name your choice of leather—patent, suede or kid-^anri we ll show 
it you in a style that is decidedly out of the ordinary, and really new-.

TWO STORES—1203 Dougin Stmt end 1621 Oougl,, Stmt

A Broad 
Statement
—this Shamrock Steel Range Is 
more economical on fuel than 
any, range made in Canada to
day. You can't lose a bucket 
of coal In this fire 1k>x Have 
us show you the triple outside 
casing which holds the heat on 
the spacious oven. Polished top. 
cup water jacket. New low price 

$65.00

Trade in Your Ôld Range

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd
The Range People

- 717 Fort St. Phone 82

INTHEim
CONVENTION

In Vancouver Next Week, 
June 20-23: Important 

Agenda
kin*'* Daughter* fr»»m *11 «.ver

Canada will assemble tn Vancouver 
from June 26 until 23 for the big

devoted to the twenty-first conven
tion of the Circles of British Col uni- 
tir«. the rt niaindi-r <-f th.- tin»»' tietng 
given over to the tenth triennial con- 
xentl......... .. the tannin ion -branch.

Tuesday programme will bt- as fol- 
- .

1. 6.3a a.frt.—-sDevru ional service. an- 
Irvouncementar add res* of welcome; 
rei*iy; minutes; secretary's report ; 
correspond eit<*eT-----tre t purer1*' state
ment ; roll calk; distribution of elec
toral ballot : circle reports. ,

2. pm.— Devotional service; the 
King's I Hi lighters! Hospital report;
• ' c.V r»-oort : resolution Irvin V-W" 
Icttanudjiçiftïiipn; now business; un- 
f .maned business; co|nmit|ee reports; 
announcement of election ; introduc
tion of new executive; adjourn
ment

Dominion Convention.
The ;«genoa for the triennial Do* 

'minion convention is a* follows.
Wednesday Morning.

9.30-^ Registration of delegates.
in vu—Meeting of Executive com

mittee.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Announcement »»f committees; ad
dress of w Miss .NJ. M.
Provincial president : Mrs. Lewis, 
district president for Vancouver. 
Response*- Mrs George Shaw. Gold
en. B. C.. Mis* Elizabeth Martin. To
ronto. Ont.: greetings—Dominion of
ficers; report of Dominion presi
dent : report of Dominion treasurer-

Wednesday Evening.
Address -Child Welfare;- Mm. W. 

1-1 MacMonagle; stereopticon views.
Thursday Morning.

R*l*ort of cn-d* n tiki committee: 
reports* of Provincial presidents New 
Brunswick—Miss K. L .Thorne; On
tario—Represented by Miss K. Mar
tin.- Quebec—Represented . by Mrs. 
Lewis; Saskatchewan—Represented 
by. Miss Alice Henderson ; Nova 
Scotia—Prince Edward Island. ..

Thursday Afternoon.
1 30—Boils open for nominating 

la’loty.
—SCHL-^Paper ••Contact**—Mrs. H. E.
"YoürTjT iVictoriaI; discussion; ad
journment.

2.45— Motor ride and reception at 
the home of Mrs. F. L. Buckley, 3499 
Osler Ave.

Thursday Evening.
* 00—Reception at the home of Mr*. 

Robert McNair. 1070 Melville Street.
Friday Morning.

Unfinished business; report of 
tellers; election of officers : election 
of Central Council member; report of 
financial committee.

Friday Afternoon.
Introductions of new officers: re

port of British Columbia - Miss M. M 
I.eitch; report of resolution commit
tee : invitation to convention of 1925; 
deception of new m»-,rtV>era: consecra
tion service—Conducted by Dominion 
officers.

Friday Evening.
Address - our International Order •
Mrs. J. K "Austen; travel talk—j 

Miss A. M. Brown; convention4 
dosed-

GRANDMOTHER on 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY

1erson»l

Mrs. Waller is leaving next Sun
day on an extended visit to Eng
land.

o o o
Miss Eberts is spending a holiday 

in thç country the guest of Mrs.

Mx. H. P. O’Farrell, of Cobble

the week-end.
O O O.

Mr Alee- Ferrie, who bas been
visiting in Victoria for the past two 
weeks, left yesterday for his home 
In Vancouver.

„o o o
Mrs. J. A. Stewart, who has been 

the guest of her sister. Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson, left yesterday on her return 
to her home Tn Perth, Onlarld; ~

O o O
Mr' and Mm. Foster, of Tacoma. 

Wash., have, lease»! The Uaka" at 
Oak Bay. and will remain in Victoria 
for the Summer month*.

O » O
Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Burke-Roche. , 

of Victoria, have been visiting Mrs 
J. M. Ixfi'Yrd Marine Drive, Poii^t : 
Grey, for a week.

O O O

MORE PICKERS NEEDED
With the strawberry season ap

proaching its senlth and* the 
«ad rwaaberry CToN near - 

ing maturity, berry picking T* 
now in full swing throughout 
Vancouver Island. There Is still 
htT~ü rit r ht m smTFrrr gti4s—and-
women for the l>erry picking, and 
the Provincial Labor Bureau on 
r^ngtey Street I* prepared to 
register pickers until the middle 
of the present week.

her

LET US STOr

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Eatabltahxl 1M3

Ption, 5SJ 7S6 Brought» Street 
-T...U ■■-.r-'n. KU."

The Man Who Takes the 
Weep Opt of Sweep

No dirt. No wss- Clean m ' rep.

HEARN
1LÜ1-------------------------------------------------

Demand
Vehet Ice Cream

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE
Sold in Bulk and Bricks. 

I>ellvered to any part of-the city.

Northwestern Creamery
Limited.

1311 Broad St. Phone 17*2
Sold at all leading confectioners.

lit IN Lt.lt»II not'** SCHOOL ru*
HOTS

C. T. MILTON. A.C.P„
*<<* Peel Her Heed. fbnwe UM

STUDIED BRITISH 
CATTLE SITUATION

THE URPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Pioneer* With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

tCIf Cook Street '— Rhone 145»
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

3nst phone 3362 and inquire 
about our wonderful shampoo
ing process and prices for clean
ing carpets and rugs. We not 
only clean the Up of them; 
every particle of dust and dirt 
in-yaur < arpe^ 4# removed. Try 
VS apd Be convinced.

Do it The limes Want Ad 
Way.

Mis* fora liind. Agriculture Editor 
of the Manitoba Free Press. Winni- 

returning or. the Canadian 
Pacific •"Montrose." reached Quebec 
mi 8uturd.iv morning. June 10, apd 
Montreal the same evening. Mis* 
Hind is a journalist of repute, and 
was sent V» Great Britain by her 
■ nief. Mr. J. W. Dafoe, to study th* 
cattle •• niihSfgo."arid agricultural con
ditions - generally throughout the 
United Kingdom. She was reticent 
to discus* the embargo, saying that 
a very important conference will be 
held on June 12 to discuss matters. 
Miss Hind stated that conditions were 
gradually approaching a normal it ate 
throughout England and «cotland. 
The approach of the Ascot season has 
livened up lamdon. which promises 
to have « busy Hummer.

Miss Hind studied the present 
agricultural situation, and will publish 
her impressions on returning to Win
nipeg. I am especially interested in. 
cattle-breeding, and inspected many 
ôT The finest herds In Great Britain. 
Everywhere the utmost kindness and 
courtesy was shown me. Prominent 
among the herds visited were the 
King's at Windsor, those of the Duke 
of Westminster, the P. and G. 
Hughes cattle at « ‘rewe. the Balcaim 
and Marshall's at Btmnrtter. the big
gest short-horn herd in the^ British 
Empire.*' While having enjoyed her 
trip overseas, Mies Hind declared 
that she whs delighted1 to be buck in 
I’anada nnd was anxiptm to see the 
broad Pialric* once more She is a 
IwcIxl _of markc-d personality, and 
vgry aols conversationalist

Mrs. Blair Explains Secret of 
Perennial Youth

perhaps if George Bernard Shaw 
could see Mrs. Mar^Uret Josephine 
Blair he would say. Aha. now you 
se. that ’Man and Superman' and 
Rack to Methuselah" are not all 

imagination.** For Mrs. Blair is past 
sixty years and she feels younger 
than sixteen and shr puts the 16- 
vear-oM flapper to shame.

Until she was 55 years old Mrs. 
Blair had ne\-er been well. Idke 
Mark Twain, when h** l*egan to look 
up his symptoms of illness one day. 
she had exerything but housemaid's 
knee. Then she got sick of being 
sick and to-day there is no woman 
in the country .who is in better 
health. No# one in the wide world 
would guess that she ha* a son 3* 
years old. and she Is a grandmother. 
Since she discovered the fount of 
eternal youth she has resigned her 
chair as head of the domestic science 
department of the University of Min-,
iv so ta. which she held for 20 years, 
and has traveled over all parts of the
v *>r!d. giving her health lectures.

*"5A woman "is as old as her knees."
if 6m- of Mrs. Blair's favorite axioms. 
There is nothing wrong with her 
knees even thought she is past sixty 
because she eats, sleeps and ex
ercises properly.

Health Commissioner Copeland, of 
New York, was present at the lee-, 
tore given by Mrs. Blair on the 
Hotel Waldorf roof recently. 8he 
Va need like a young girl, she did ex
ercise* that would baffle a person 
40 years younger, and she talked 
ail the time she was working. When 
►he was through. Dr., Copeland 
rushed up Jo her to test her heart— 
there wasn’t, an extra beat to make 
up for all the exertion. Turning to 
her he said " Perfectly normal. I'm. 
for you. You’ve got the secret of 
eternal youth."

The diet followed by Mrs. Blair is 
interesting. She rarely eats meat, 
ar.d never beef. Hhe prefers nuts and 
uncooked prunes soaked in water for 
24 hours. Hhe eats 16 olives a day 
and drinks a quart of milk and at 
least two quart* of water. "Tdu will 
nex-er get stiff knees If you eat 
olives and drink lots of water.” says 
Mrs Blair_______ ^_______

Hh* is a pleasure to look at. Hhe 
stands erectly, with perfect grace
fulness. her cheeks ai^e unlined even 
though her hair Is snow white. Her 
f>*h is a* firm as a child's and pink 
with the flush of health. She is the 
living exponent .of right living.

Mrs. Blair, who has been lecturing 
et Hudson's Bay Company's store. Is 
vow holding health classes each 
morning this week at 10 o'clock in 
the Empress Hotel.

Mr- • " ;rti* Hampeon has 
gùest at "Molt on «'ombe," Mrs. 
Carew Gibson, of Vancouver, who ! 
will remain here for a. week.

o o o
Mrs. George Nicholson, of Book#II 

Harbor, who underwent an operation 
at the Jubilee Hospital last Saturday, 
is already over the critical stage and 
progressing well.

o o o
At the loti*' of the bridegroom. 906 

Old Kaquimnlt Road, the Rev. J 
Smith Paterson, of Ft. I’uul's Presby
terian Church, solemnised the mar
riage of Gerald Stanley Youeon to 
Elizabeth Thompson.

o o o
Professor and Mrs. <\ A. Chant and 

Miss Chant, of Toronto, left on the 
Makùra Saturday to obserxre the to
tal solar fclipse in September. Dur- t 
in* their brief stay in the city they ; 
«ere the guest* of Mr and Mrs. W. j 
IT. HariHrr. of 1054 l*rinc<-»s Avenue. I 

O O O
Mr. and Mr* Crane, who were in 

Victoria for Che Pacific Northwest 
golf tournament, after a motor tour 

"of X'ancouver Island have returned 
to Vancouver and will shortly leave 
on an extended visit to England.

O O O
Mr. and,Mrs. J. E. Day and Miss 

Mildred Ilygh. of Mlraflores," Cook 
Street, with Mr. H. E. W. Smith, 
have returned to the city after a de
lightful motor tour of the Georgian 
t'ircpit and Qualu um Beach.

O O -h-------------
Major M A. Burbank. D.S.O., and 

Mrs. Burbank, of l‘rince George, are 
receiving congratulation* on the birth 
of a son, on June 15 Mr*. Burbank 
was. before her'marriage, ft*** Mon
ica Spencer Page, of Victoria.

O O O
Commander and Mrs. C. H. R- i 

Sliiigsby entertained at a supper : 
imrty last night In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs i1 E Geddes and .M tss .< Tchard, 1 
cl Bournemouth, England, who "have 
recently arrived in Victoria to spend ; 
the Summer.

o o o
The Lieutenant -Governor and Mrs. I 

Vic hoi haxe extended their patronage 
to the open-air concert to be given 
by the Cowlrhan Amateur t»rchestral 
S<x*iety at "l>enham." the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Davie, on Friday, 
and will motor to Duncan to attend 
the concert.

O O O
Members of the Jubilee Hospital 

Alumnae Association entertained the 
nurses of the graduating class at a 
most enjoyable picnic at thé Utile 
Arctic tea room* at Cordova Bay on 
Saturday, the party numbering about 
twenty. In the evening Mis* Tolmle 
and a.party of friends joined the pic
nic. and music and dancing was much 
enjoyed.

o o o
Miss Leitch. of Victoria, provincial 

president of the King's Daughters, 
left on Saturday for Vancouver to 
attend the Provincial and National 
conventions of that organization. 
While in the mainland city she will 
he the guest of Mrs. l^eslle Hender
son, Haro Street Mrs. L. H. Hardie, 
«listriot president, left for the main
land yesterday.

o o o
A quiet, wedding took place on 

Wednesday evening at St. Georges 
Church. Vancouver, when Miss Joan 
Monck Campbell, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanley Camp
bell. was united in marriage to Mr. 
William Garfield Hof. of Victoria. 
Rev. M. H. Jackson officiated. The 
bride was unattended, and only In
timate relatives were present. After 
a short visit at Indian River, follow
ed by a tour of Vancouver Island. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hof will take Ut> residence 
at 127 Cambridge Street. Victoria.

O O O
With the closing down of the Royal 

Naval College at Kaquimalt. the 
exodua__of cadets has begun. Ex- 
Cadet s_T SI. C. Taylor, J. R. Kldston. 
J. IV Roper and D G. R. Parker left 
on Friday afternoon's boat for their 
homes on t^ie mainland. Yesterday 
morning a party of ex-cadets left on 
the H. S. Print# George for Prince 
Rupert en route for their homes in 
the East. Including D. M. Hope. J. 
R. Mitchell. F. A. Price. L. D. Hynd- 
man. G. R. Curry. R E. Merry and 
j. p. Uiosemore Many of their 
friends and fellow -students were at 
the wharf to give them « hearty 
send-off. 0 o O

An enjoyable time was spent in the 
form of a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mr*. J. W. Ray, Cale
donia Ave Saturday evening In 
honor of Miss Barbara Campbell, 
whose marriage Is to take place June 
£8. Many handsome gifts were pre
sented to her. Little Miss Gladys 
Smith made a charming lfttle minia
ture bride, entering the room with a 
hamper flecorated in pink and white 
carnations which she presented to 
the bride-to-be along with her other 
gifts. Those assisting In making the 
ex-enlng a merry one were the Misses 
Amy Ray. Clara Graham. Mona 
Hobbs. Joy Rhand. Norma Richard a. 
Margarét Fairfu 11. Kjhel Olive. I»m- 
tbey Hearn. Vera Raven. Alice Hole, 
Ada Eve. Jean Moffatt. Sara Under
wood Glad vs Smith. Beth Campbell

IS------------------------- ----------------------—
Francis Thomas. Lilian PrBeheMr 
Vera Jennings. Nellie Jaynes. I>oris 
Neavea, lrul Deacon. Lilian Farmer. 
Thelma IHngwel? Amy Smith and 
Mr*. B. O'Neill.

c O o
A verv prêt tv welding took- vUce 

at St Mary'* Church. Metcho*in. on 
Suturdax. Jufte 17. when Elsie Rising, 
of Metchosiw. l*ecam* the bride of 
John Arthur Vernon, of Albert Head. 
The Rev F Con ley .officiated nnd 
ihs church had been prettily decor
ated by the sister and friends of the 
bride, why. looking very charming in 
a dress of cream soft silk and u Iteau- 
llful silk lace veil caught up with 
orange blossom, was given awav by 
her brother. Paul Rising. The bride's 
sister. Phyllia acted as bridesmaid 
.tressed Jit a pretty blue georgette 
frock with cream sash and a large 
cream hat with small n^ses forming 
a pretty trimming, and Mr. Dev- 
ereaux supported the bridegroom. 
The hymns. "Love Divine" and **0 
Perfect Lox-e." were sung. Mr*. Ris
ing. the mother .of the bride, attired 
ill a graceful dress of mole colored 
silk, held a reception at her home. 
Metchoein. assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. lliekstowe. After a delightful 
luncheon, served on the lawn, had 
t>een partaken of. by the guests, the 
bride cut the cake, and the health of 
the happy couple was toasted. A 
message from the Dean of Columbia 
eras read, wishing the pair much hap
piness. and a little later Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon, amid a shower of rice, con
fetti and good wishes left eft route 
for the Cariboo District, where for 
the present their home will be made.

GIRL GUIDES 
ARE EXAMINED 

FOR WORK BADGES

Will Come from Edmonton 
Gathering to American 
Convention at Seattle

As a sequel to the gathering of the 
I'anad ian National Association of 
Trained Nurses, which opened * four- 
oay session in Edmonton to-day. at 
which Victoria nurges will toe refwesent- 
e<d. a number of nurses will be In this 
city about Friday or Saturday

Reservations an Icing taken at the 
hotel* for nurse* who will come from 
that meeting to the second biennial con
vention of the American Xur*e*" Asso
ciation, th- National langue of Nurtong 
Kiluvation and the National Organi«a- 
* ion for public Health Nursing, to be 
held thvre from June 24 to July 1 let
ters received by the associations from 
all parts of the United State* indicate 
that, the convention wUl be on* of the 
largest ever held. From 5.000 to s.oeo 
nurse* will attend. It I* anticipated 
Special train* for ,nur*es will reach 
Seattle from N>* York. Atlantic City 
and Boston. Among Ea*tern Canadian 
nurse-, who intend goina to Seattle are 
Mi*- Jean Gunn, superintendent of the 
Toronto General Hospital. Mi** M. 
Hmfv. supermtendc nt of the Royal 

X Icto-ia Hospital at Montreal; Miss Kate 
Mathew* n. ►uperintendent the Rixer- 
ride ltk.lation Hospital. Toronto, and 
Misa E McP. IHckaon. president of the 
C. N. A. T N. One reservation for 
Friday at the Empr«s* Hotel is for a 
party of 20 headed by Miss Gray.

Candidates Successful in, 
Laundry, Needlework and 

Embroidery
Examination* for proficiency In j 

til»# vaîftou# pbmèéi nfTlTTl Dul-k work 
are in progress this week and this 
jtüMW»n. at 3 11’ Mn idbitorh l« 
ronchKtin* -x.imm.tlon. »t nfr 
hem». HT. Br« hw<x>d Avenu», for tl)e 
dumr.1 Ic nervlre. huu»e " nnthrty an» 
entertainers' liadges.

It I* hoped to hold examinations 
for the athlete and gymnast badges 
to-morrow afternoon. Guides should 
vofhmunit ate with the captains to-* 
day a* to time ind place.

on Friday evening, commencing at 
0:3# rtir following liadges will be ex
amined for at the 2nd Victoria head- 
nuSTtera, Stadacona House: Artist, 
authoress, cyclist and electrician

Candidate* «re warned to follow 
the Book of Rule* exactly in prepar
ing for the examination*, and " to 
present th&nselves .punctually and 
at the right places fur the examina
tions.

Successful Candidates.
Through the kindness of Mrs. 

i;-nge an examination for badges was 
held at her home on Vancouver 
Street on Friday evening. The prac
tical work done at the examination 
was fairly .good on thé whole and 
some of the completed work brought 
for th-« -criticism of the examiners 
was excellent, but several candidates 
lost marks through failing to produce 
the full list of completed work as 
preserilied for each badge in the 
Book of Rules.

Mrs. Genge examined for the laun
dress and embroiderer and Mrs J 
W. Gibson for the needlewoman a 
badge, while Mrs Kinloch. convener 
of the Badge Committee, was present 
to assist and confer with the ex
aminers on any question of difficulty. 
All who were present greatly ap
preciated the care and consideration 
given by these ladies during a long 
i.nd strenuous evening's work.

The following candidates were suc
cessful: Laundrx—Lieutenant Miss A. 
S Williams and Patrol leader E.
1 airhurst. 4th Gonxaie* f'empsny; 
Patrol leader E McQueen. Second 
C. Badger,, and Guides Heather Kil- 
patrick and R. Go ward. 2nd Lady 
Ihmglas Company.

Needlewoman Lieutenant Miss A. 
8. Williams, 4th Gonzales; Patrol 
leader I*. Carter, Guides A. l>unn. I. 
houbister. 3rd James Bay Company.

F7inl*roldyrer- Patrol leader E. 
MacQueen, 2nd Lady Douglas Com
pany.

Does the washing 
while you go out
Sunlight m all pure soap 
—unrivalled lor purity 
and efficiency—and the 
rich bubbly mid* wash 
the clothes beautifully 
dean and white without 
injury to any garment. 
No need of rubbing or 
boiling, or weary hours at

Pure cocoenut and palm 
oil», are skHhrHytftenéeé 
by experts into the 
world’s most successful 
laundry' soap ■ Sunlight.

• r'-« ■

Ail Joap >• feUtn-trwb
tcanomical.
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CHRISTENING AT 
SCOTTISH DAUGHTERS’ 

LEAGUE CEREMONY

SUCCESSFUL FETE 
AT LOVELY MOUNT 

TOLMIE GARDENS
Mrs. Curtis Ramps-m formally 

opened the delightful garden party 
held under the aegis of the Robert 
Valentine Harvey Chapter. 1. O. D. E,. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geof
frey Walton. Mount Tolmie Road, on 
Saturday. At the conclusion of her 
graceful little speech in which she 
remolded member# of the Order of 
their Individual responsibility. Mrs. 
Sampson was presented with, a lox-ely 
bouquet of roses by Miss Peggy i a*e.

Much business was effected at the 
various" stalls and attractions which 
included needlework. Mps. Lytton; 
Mr*. Douglas and Miss Douglas, home 
rooking: the Misses Bradshaw. Sayer 
and Robinson, ice cream and candy : 
Mia* F. Bradshaw, fish pond ; Miss 
V. CsH clock golf, and Miss M. 
Bradshaw and Mr Lytton, tennis.

Roses were used in the decoration 
of the house, where tea was served, 
under the direction of Mrs. A. Rob
inson. Mrs. G. Hughe* and Mrs. Brad
shaw. Mrs W. R Sayer. the regent 
of the Chapter, assisted Mrs. Wulton 
in receiving the guests.

The members of the Chapter wish 
to take this opportunity of thanking 
Mr. and Mrs Walton for generously 
loaning their house and gardens for 
the fete, and ITinelpel MeLaurln. of 
tha Normal School, for allowing th# 
use of the school tennis courts.

A large gathering of members of 
the Scottish- Daughters' League, with 
tneir invited guests, were present at 
the Sailors’ Club. Esquimalt. on F'ri- 
d#y exening last, when the christening 

! « f Baby McBeath, the first child born 
j to a member of the 1-eague since its 
i inception in September. 1921. took 
I | lace. The name given the baby was 
! that of the league's organizer and 
(•resident. Jean Margaret Xicol. and 

j the Sacrament of Baptism was per
formed by Re# T Menzies. M IV»‘

After the impressive ceremony all 
i!*eembled ground the banqueting 
lioard. where an excellent repast was 
serx-ed at tables prettily decorated 
with choice June roses and other 
floral decorations.

Rev. T. Menzies. in a happy speech, 
proposed the health of Baby Me
lt* a th and her parents. To this Mr. 
McBeath responded, and the little 
guest of honor was pijesented by the 
members of the League with a beau
tiful silver mug suitably inscribed, 
and also by Nurse Corbett with a 
1 Viuquet of tiny baby roses and a 
sterling silver baby spoon.

Mr. Jas. Nicol then proposed the 
toast to the King, and Mrs. J. Wise, 
in a very witty speech, proposed the 
toast to the Scottish Daughters, tell
ing of the good works being done by 
them in Esquimau. This was re
sponded to by the president. Mrs. 
James Nicol, who was in charge of 
the evening’s programme.

Mrs. Butler then g*ve a well ren
dered Scottish selection, with com
munity chorus. The floor space was 
then speedily cleared and a jolly 
dance indulged irt by all. Mr James 
Nicol ably performed the part of floor 
manager with Miss Thaln and Mr 
J. Dobbie supplying excellent dance 
music. Rex*. Mr Menzies also con
tributed one or more appreciated 
Scottish elocutionary numbers to the 
evening’s programme.

•ay It With Flowers

WEDDING
June is the month

BOUQUETS
Brown1» Victoria Nunierle» I» th# 

place for Bouquet». Floral Uecora- 
t ion», liant, of every description, 
and Cut Flower».

did View dt. -hones Itdd and 111

MRS. NICHOL WILL
OPEN GARDEN FETE 1 

AT “BUNCRANA”
The beautiful gardens of "Bun- 

era na." Terrace Avenue, will be 
thrown open to the public through 
the kindness of the Hon. W. J. and 
Mrs. Bowser on Saturday afternoon. 
Jvne 24. from 3 to 6 o’clock, when the 
T.adies' Aid Society of 8t. Andrew'! 
ITeebyterian Church will hold a gar
den fete and Summer fair In aid of 
the renovation fund of the church. 
The affair will be opened formally by 
Vrs Walter C. Nlchol at 3 pm,, and 
there will be on sale at gaily, decor
ated stalls pretty and useful articles, 
delicious home cooking, with real 
Scotch shortbread la specialty> and 
r: ndy of the most delightful quality. 
Mr*. Wendell Shaw’s pupils will be 
seen in several picturesque dance» on 
the lawn, including Mendelssohn's 
Spring Song" and Edward German's 
Henry VIII." dances. Tea will be 

served on the spacious veranda, and 
. ice cream, strawberries and créam at 
dainty booths, while tea-cup reading, 
the fish pond and bran tub. and games 
of various description will add to the 
numerous attraction# in contempla
tion.

An orchestra will be in attendance, 
and visitor* and the people ot Vic
toria generally are extended a hearty 
Invitation to spend an enjoyable af
ternoon in one of the moat beautiful 
gardens of the city..'

Our Watch Repair Business
Is Being Carried On as Usual

The Showcases and Stock for our new Yates Street Store 
(next to Maynard's Shoe Storei are being assembled as 
quickly as possible, but meanwhile our Watch Repair busi
ness is being carried on at the address below.

W. H. WILKERSON
Temporary Premises: Room 9, Winch Building, Fort Street 

(Ground Floor). Phone 1606

Qirightim 
Trimmed

Voile and 
Dimity 
Blouses

Tomorrow—
$2.98 and $3.50

Fine, sheer Voile end white striped dimity especially 
imported by us.
These smart little blouses with Peter Pan collar, turn 
back cuffs and jaunty sailor tie of dainty colored 
gingham are idéal for present wear with suit or 
light skirt. .v

The Store of 
New Styles 

First
TXAUahtf}

Blouses
707 YATES STREET

NEED FOR PROPER 
CARE OF CHILDREN’S

TEETH IS URGED
Under the auspices of the Child 

Hygiene Council of Esquintait, Dr. A 
Boy nr*, on Friday afternoon at the 
Parish Hall, gave a most Interesting 
and Instructive address on the cAre 
of the teeth of both children and 
adults, dealing more especially with 
those of the pre-school age child. He 
showed that, the mouth was the gate
way of the body and that ninety per 
cent, of disease such as diphtheria, 
influents, pneumonia and inflamed 
stomach almost invariably came from 
above the collar, or literally diseases 
of the teeth, and that the practice of 
killing the nerve and filling such cav
ities very often caused ulceration, the 
poison from which often drained into 
the blood. Dr. Poynts recommended 
t> asticating hard food thoroughly 
irther than using starchy nourish
ment. and early looking well to the 
care of children's first teeth. Many 
suitable lantern slides operated by 
Mr. R. H. Huxtable graphically as
sisted the lecturer In making the 
various points clear to his listeners. 
Mrs. Booth, the president presided, 
and a very bearty vote of thanks was 
extended to Dr. Poyntz by the inter
ested a ud fence of mothers presept.

Appetising refreshments undér the 
.supervision ot Mesdames Merry, 
*Brooker and Sanders were served at 
the dose, and all who sent donations 
for this are thanked by the society.

The Eequlmalt Friendly Help—On 
Thursday evening, June 2», Principal 
Tali sod members of the Hmcbtng

Our Laundry Service Is 
Popular

Why? Because we live up to 
every promise we make: Washing 
seat to us is returned thoroughly 
clean—we are always prompt in 
our delivery—our charge* are 
really reasonable at
$1.00 for 26 lbs. Phone

2612 BRIDGE ST. w,u
Victoria West Gall

staff of the Lampoon Street School. 
Esquimau, are kindly arranging for 
an entertainment to be given in th# 
assembly hall there In aid qf the Es
quimau Friendly Help | Society, and 
as the prog i am mes given by these en
tertainers in which the talented pu
pils there take a large part are in- 
x ariably high class, a very successful 
event Is anticipated fee this date.

Anti-vivisection Meeting. — The 
contributors to the programme which 
has been arranged in connection 
with the open meeting of the Anti- 
viviseetton Society on Thursday, at 
the Orange HUI. will include Mis# 
Lutrin. Misé Belle EUera, Miss Wylee 
and Miss Mary Pease. Short ad- 
l'resseé will be given \by me mb 
and refreshment# served at the «

. T.-'t
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Créât Jewelry

Removal Sale

Substantial Reductions
1 m I Off Entire 
4 2 Stock

WE intend moving to the corner of Government and 
View Streets but, before we move, our present 

store must be cleared of its high class stock. A sale is 
an uncommon event with Mitchell & Duncan, a fact 
that makes THIS ONE all the more enticing.

Every article has its original ticket marked 
in plain figures, from which the discount will 
be allowed. “Extra special price" goods will 
have a special price ticket as well as the orig
inal one. Everything guaranteed to be as rep
resented.

Extra Special Reductions
DIAMOND. OPAL AND PEARL LAVAL- 

LIER, regular price $90 VO. £~ni|J| 
Sale Price ........................................ VeFV.W

DIAMOND AND SÀPPHIRE RING, regular
£5f5&":........... $110.01)

PEARL AND SAPPHIRE BROOCH, reg
price 122.50. £1 1 ‘>X
Sale Price ............................^T1„

PEARL AND ENAMEL BROOCH, regular 
price $22.09. £11 |U|
Sale Price ...»...........u.................. «V,1.U1F

$22.50SILVER MESH BAG. reg. price 
$15.00. Sale Price ...........

SILVER-PLATED VEGETABLE DISH, reg 
price $32 75 5R1 lâ I HISale Price •iMV.inr

JEWEL BOX, reg. price $13 00 
Salé. Price ............................................

JEWEL BOX. regular price $7 25. 
Sale Price ................................

TRAVELLING CLOCK, reg price 
$11.50. Sale Price ................... .

$6.50
$3.75

Cut Glass
WATER SET. Jug and, SI* Otasse*

regular price $19.75.
Kale Prive .......... $14,85

CELERY DISH, regular price 
$15 25. Sale price ................... $11.45

BONBON DISH, regular price 
17.09 Sale Price ..................... $5.25

SALAD BOWL, regular price $7.1589.50. Kale Price.......................

SPOON HOLDER, regular price £*! 07 
$7 25. Sale Price ....................... «WF.CVF

FLOWER BASKET, regular price $30 ft*
Sale Price
is....................... $22.50

SUGAR AND CREAM, regular price, per
pair. ^$8/75. $9.90

KNIFE RESTS, regular price
$6 50
Sale Price ................................yf. $4.90

FLOWER VASES, reg./price $8.25$11 00. Sale Pace . .yf.............
MAYONNAISE BOWL AND LADLE.

Reg. price $6.7SZ
Sale Price .y<...................... .. JUlo

Clocks
MAHOGANY MANTEL CLOCK, regular

era*-*»*" #21.00
Sale Price

OAK MANTEL CLOCK.
IS I 00
Sale Price . V.....................

GILT DRAWING-ROOM CL<*CK. regular
Ü*.00- $10.00

regular price
$25.50

CLOCK. regular

$25.50
Price

TRAVELLING GILT 
ppTre $34 0O
,Sale Price ...................

MAHOGANY BEDROOM CLOCK, regu
lar price $15 09 C(|
Sale Price................... I

FRENCH IVORY BEDROOM CLOCK, 
tegular price $* 00. Vi: 4 U |
Sale Prit ............ e.........  *W.W

WALL CLOCK FOR STORE, regular 
price $-r0 O«) £ I ~ IU I
Sale Price....................  C*I<>.1F1F

DINING-ROOM STRIKING CLOCK, reg
price $31 00 f»)*) »>T
Sale Price

CLOCK “FOR THE DEN," regular price

K.? s*“ $17.50
MANTEL CLOCK. 8-day. regular price 

$11 Wi Sale £w •F'X
Price ................................................................. «

Sterling Silver
FRUIT STAND, reg. price £.)1 7?\

$29.00. - Sale PrfcB j...............
BUTTER DISH, tegular price £<| IÎI)

$12.75 Sale iTice .................
TOAST RACK, regular price £1 \ 1)1)

$20.00. Sale Price.......................-pxw.uu
BONBON DISH, regular price $15 00 

Sale* £1 1

THREE-PIECE TEA SET. regular price
$105.00

STERLING PHOTO FRAME, regular
Price $10 75. £ti Al l
Sale ITîce ...............—........... ,f»O.VU

PAIR OF SALT CELLARS, regular
$10.90

PAIR OF PEPPER SHAKERS, regular 
price $14.00. S10:»0

SUGAR AND CREAM, hall marked regu
lar price $57.90. •> 7*»
Rale Price......................................1

SIX STERLING TEA SPOONS, regular 
price $11.75. £ti «X

. Sale Price.................................. - V0*0’*

Silver Plate
CASSEROLE, OVAL. PYREX, regular

, :•>»■ price $18.00. 
Kale Price . $13.50

CASSEROLE, ROUND, PYREX, regular
price $13 .V 
Kale Price . $10.00

PIE PLATE, 
price $6 50.

PYREX, reg. £1 <M|
Sale Price ..........

THREE-PIECE TEA SET, regular price
$24.50.
Sale Price $18.00

FLOWER BASKET, regular price $31 00
Kale
Price ........... $23.25

- CAKE STAND, regular price £1 *> <M| 
$18.50. Sale Price ...................OPAO.iFU

VEGETABLE DISH, regular price $13,75
Su!l $14.85

BAKING DISH, regular price $15.50
Sale
Price ........... ............. ..........$11.50

SIX PAIRS FISH SERVERS, regular
price $24.50. 818.35

STAINLESS CARVERS, regular price
$20 00. Sale
Price ....... $15.00

Diamonds
. SOLITAIRE niAMOMD RING. maUf

ssr,ss.............. : $i5o.oo-
CLUSTER DIAMOND RING, regular

price $235.0*'. £1 74} (H>
Sale Price w..........  fllWID

SAPPHIRE AND DIAMOND RING, reg
ular pnee $260.00 £1 (U)
Sale Price ................... ..............flifU.WV

RUBY AND DIAMOND RING. regular

S5TÆ2-..................$205.00
EMERALD AND DIAMOND RING, reg 

price $200.00 £1 TJI OOSale Price ............. .................... j$l»WF.1RF
DIAMOND AND PLATINUM BAR PIN.
S.S£LM":W $100.00

AQUAMARINE AND PEARL BAR PIN.
regular price $55 00. £1 1 (U)
Sale Price......................................“ •,nF

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM PENDANT, 
regular price $90 00 £i*< I Xf)
Sale Price

PEARL AND DIAMOND PENDANT.
regular price $200 00. £1*11 IU)
Sale Price....................... r? 1 *HF.1HF

DIAMOND SCARF PIN. regular price 
$110 00 «WO
Sale Price............................. v’—

Jewelry
SOLID GOLD CUFF LINK*, reg price

sale Price - •; v-rrrrrrrrrrrrrr.": :^+*+**-
SOLID GOLD GENT'S SIGNET RING.

regular price $12.00. £000

SOLID GOLD LADY'S SIGNET RING,/ 
regular price $5 00. £*> 7*x
Sale Price .......................................

SOLID GOLD WATCH CHAIN, regular 
privé $1$ 00 £1:t aü
Sale Price..................... n f

PEARL AND AMETHYST PENDANT, 
reg price $17 75. £1 Mfl
Sale Price 0.0*1

SOLID GOLD BAR PIN, regular price
p «* $7 1 a
Sale Price . /. *T ^ F

PEARL NECKLET “LA REINE," regu
lar pnee $j*5o £l;> <M1
Sale Price/? •PlO.iRF

PEARL AND AMETHYST SCARF PIN. 
regular price $10 00 £7 "nil
Sale price ................................ •• ™

SOLID GOLD ROUND LOCKET. 14-1*. 
tegular price $17 00 £1 •>

/ Kale Price......................................ft — lw
SOLID GOLD BANGLE 

$2*00
Sale Price................... ‘ -

regular price

$19.50

Watches
LADIES’ SOLID GOLD WRIST WATCH, 

regular price $46 0*» £*H "U)
Sale Price ............... .................

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD WRIST WATCH, 
regular price $77.00 IM ft
Sale Price *** ,,nf

OBLONG SOLID GOLD RIBBON BAND 
WRIST WATCH, regular price $110 00

98230
MAN'S SOLID GOLD WATCH I pocket), 

regular price $110 W £W»> "Jl
Sale Price.................

MAN'S SOLID GOLD WATCH (pocket). 
regular price $71.50 £*V£ *)4I
Sale I Tice ......................... IWKX.TV

MAN'S STERLING SILVER WATCH.
1 l*t>cket). Regular price £»HJ RA 
$38.00 Sale Price

LADY’S SILVER WRIST WATCH, reg

$11-45
LADY’S SILVER WRIST WATCH, reg 

price $37 50. £•>£
Sale Price »-0.*LF

MAN'S LUMINOUS WRIST WATCH, 
reg price $22.50. £1 ft <$0
Sale Price............................... 1*11F..nF

MAN'S OBLONG SHAPE WRIST WATCH 
• alerting), regular price £*>42 iUfc
$4*00 sale Price ...................

French Ivory
SIX-PIECE TOILET SET IN CASE. reg. 

price $5800 £|*> Kit

11 -PIECE TOILET SET IN CASE, reg.. 
price $55 00 £11
Sale Price ................................... —u

THREE-PIECE FLORAL SET IN CASE.
regular price $4*.25. £•> 4 7 ni
Sale Price ................................... I U

SIX-PIECE TOILET SET, regular price

SET .7"............ $11.99
NINE-PIECE MANICURE SET IN CASE, 

regular price $36.50. £*>7
-Sale Price ................................... V— •

kiX PIECE MANICURE SET IN CASE.
regular price $11.00.
Sale Price ............................

GLOVE BOX. reg. price
$16.00. Sale Price ...................

JEWEL CASE, regular price 
$9.50 Sale Price ..........

POWDER BOX, reg. price
$3 25. Sale Price ...,.............

SCENT BOTTLE, reg. price 
$5.25, Sale Price .....................

$13.50
$11.25

$7.15
$§.45
$1.95

Mitchrell & Duncan, Ltd.
Jewelers, Corner View and Broad Streets

TflT FOR CHILDREN

id. THE SANDMAN
STOKT FOI 

TO-NIGHTJÜL
SEVEN GOLD BUTTONS 

Part I.
By a forest In a far-off land there 

dwelt a woodchopper named Arloa 
and hi* wife kalia. They had two

n*. Robert, a big strong boy. and 
-Zatilo. who was as frail as a girl and 
cculd not chop down a tree, as could 
bis father and brother.

They were very poor, and Zatilo 
knew aa he grew older that he was 
r.o help to his parents. Instead he 
felt they would be better off without 
him. But he knew that Talia would 
never hear of his going away, for his 
very frailness made him dearer to his 
mother's heart than was her J»»g 
strong son.^<

One day'while Zatilo was alone in 
the woods chopping up a tree that his 

had cut down h» was 
startled by hearing someone say, T 
can’t find it. 1 can’t find It. and he 
will pull my nose. Oh. dear, what 
shall I door*

Zatilo dropped his axe and ran to 
a rock from where the voice seemed 
to come. Climbing up, he looked 
over, ahd there on the ground was a 
little dwarf that, frail as he was him
self, Zatilo felt like a giant beside 
him.

fie was still saying In a whining 
voice. ’I can't find it.” and did not 
see Zatilo until he asked, "What is it 
>«>u cannot find V'

The little man did not seem to be

MILLINERY
SALE UtHTCS

Store Hours t a.m. to • p.m.—Wednesoays, 1 p.m.

V.

MILLINERY
SALE

A *•
1 'i 'V 7y

/

T cant \tr

a bit afraid when he looked up and 
v Zatilo. “The gold button that 

belong* on the cost of the Ogre,” he 
ar.swered. ‘"and he will pull my nose 
if I go back without it."

i will help you look for it," said 
Zatilo jumping down beside the little 
tiwarf. "Did you lose it here?"

He dropped it -in this forest last 
night when he was riding over with 
old Witch Mumbo. who lives in the 
middle of the forest." said the dwarf 

How could an ogre ride with ai 
witch? He must be very large." said ! 
Zatilo as he searched tor the gold ; 
button.

"Oh. she changes him td the form ! 
of a big bat." said the little man, "but j 
he always wears the coat with the ; 
seven gold buttons on it and last ‘ 
night he dropped one. I wish he had ! 
dorpped himself nad never returned. I 
for we dwarfs were happy until he ; 
came and made us all his plsves.” i

‘Why do you go back to him if! 
you do not find the buttonT’ said 
Zatilo. j

"Oh. he would t>c sure to ask the I 
help of Witch Mumbo and if she Alid ' 
not find me there are all my brother ^ 
dwarfs who are In his power. Hi* ‘ 
home is over our cave and he makes ' 
us all his slaves.

"If I do not return he might do 1 
something terrible to them, fur he, 
would think I had found the gold but- j 
V-n and kept it. T must go back and Î 
if I do not find it my nose may be 
pulled right off."

Zatilo almost laughed when he * 
looked at the tiny spot which was i 
the nose on the face of this little 
creature, and he wondered horn- the, 
ogre, if he had big hands, could pull, 
such a tiny nose.

"Here it is!" cried Zatilo suddenly, 
and he picked up a gold button that 
was as large an a dinner plate.

The little man began to ilance 
about and clap his tiny hands and at 
the same time be gave a long shrill 
whistle.

Zatilo was wondering how the 
small creature had expected to carry

* Offering 100

Spring and Summer Hats in a 
Special Sale

Commencing Tuesday

Reduced to Clear at $2.95, $4.95 and $6.95 Each

Flower trimmed, ribbon trimmed, ornament or bead 
trimmed Hats, in a splendid assortment of favored styles 
and colors. Models of silk, plain and fancy straws, straw' 
braids, mohair and many other of the most fashionable of 
flie season’s materials.

- ' y,

Hats for street, dress, sports, plain, tailored, straw, sailors; 
all offered at such substantial reductions as make baying 
now most attractive.

You will noUbe disappointed when you view these models. 
They are all from our regular stock, and maintain our high 
standard for style, quality and value.

Reduced to much less than Hall" Price, 
each.

$2.95, $4.95 and $6.95

1211 Douglas Street
Telephone 187S—Bleueee and Corsets, 1S78--First Floor 1S77

the button to the ogre, for it was 
much too large for his tiny hands to 
grasp but that question was soon 
answered as the shrill whistle of the 
dwarf rang through the forest.

The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES

INSTALMENT No. 20

1 kissed Mr. A1 berry, too (I dare 
say mother would have been scan
dalis'd), and then I got into the car 
beside Mr. Champion, with my ooa 
s>rapped In behind, and presently we 
were driving away down the uneven 
Iqne to the main road below the farm.

1 looked back when we reached the 
bend. Mr. and Mrs. Albcrry were both 
at the door, and Ned with the two 
dogs, but 1 only saw them as a blur 
tor the tears in my eyes.

Then the car jerked over a deep 
rut in the lane and Into the main 
road.

1 clasped my hands tightly in my 
lap We |ad to pass Mr. Anderson’s 
house before we were quite out of the 
village, and I felt the blood rising to 
my face, and 1 did not dare to turn 
my head as we sped by.

A moment—and it was over! And 
I gave a long breath of relief. I 
hoped wildly that I should never see 
him again, and yet all the time there 
was almost a prayer in my heart that 
I might see him once- more before 
Langton was left behind, perhaps

Well—I did. for Mr. Champloh. it 
appeared, had left something at the 
hotel In 1-angtoh where he had stayed 
overnight, and he stopped the car to 
fetch It. and I was left outside alone.

Langton was only a small, strag
gling sort of town, but the Alberrye 
always spoke of it as If It were of 
great importance, and I was thinking 
how enormous Ixmdon would seem 
by contrast, when I heard the clop- 
clop of a horse’s hoofs, and half turn

ing in the sect 1 saw Mark Anderson 
riding up the road behind me.

He did not see me till he came 
abreast with the car, when he casual
ly turned his head and our eyes met.

I was as pale as a ghost. I know, 
and I saw the blood rush to his face 
as his hand went Involuntarily to his 
hat; but I gave no acknowledgement, 
and the next moment he had pasaed

Mr. t 'hampion came out from the 
hotel, climbed in beside me, and turn
ed the car about.

"Now for home," he said lightly.
1 nodded ; I could not trust myself 

to speak, he might call home"— 
London, arid my own people to whom 
I was going; but I knew that all I 
was ever likely to know of real love 
oV happiness lay behind pie, in that 
sleepy little town.

It seemed a long, interminable ride, 
though I. was quite warm and com
fortable, and the car was the last 
word in luxury.

We had lunch at one of the big 
towns— I forget which—and went on 
again through the closing afternoon.

"Are you tired ?" Mr. Champion 
asked once, and I shook my head.

"No, thank you : but I should think 
you are, driving all the time."

"I Oh, I am used to it.**
We seemed very formal, both of us, 

and I wondered what he had heard 
about me and what he was thinking.

It seemed like a tangible presence 
Ifclween us. the consciousness of my 
broken engagement, till at

could stand it no longer, and said 
defiantly:

"Well, you can do what you like 
with the old mortgage, after all. you 
see!”

The color deepened in his face, and 
for a moment he did not answer.

“Çid you hear?" 1 asked. I felt 
nervy and on edge.

"1 knew that you had broken your 
engagement," he answered.

"Then you knew wrong," I snapped 
"I didn't break If! Mr. Anderson 
did. I shan’t tell anybody else that, 
but I tell you so that you shan't 
blame me for—for anything that 
happens.”

He looked down at me
"What do you mean? Anything 

that happensT'
"If I marry anyone else or any

thing," I explained flippantly.
"If you marry me, for Instance,” he 

said.
I moved a little further from him.
"| didn't mean that at all." I an

swered. but, of course. I had.
"I hope you will marry me." he 

said. "I hope very much that you 
will."

I laughed hysterically.
"What on earth would mother say. 

if she could hear you?" I said.
He made no answer, and I went 

on.
"I'm going to behav e like my sisters 

when I get home. I'm going to spend 
pounds on clothes and have the time 
of my life, and get myself talked 
about, and enjoy myself—and . ..
and have my photograph In all the 
papers, and— and set the Thames on 
fire generally."

He looked amused.
"I think you are quite capable of 

It." he said. "But if. 4,n the mean
while. you can find a* moment in 
which to consider me as a possible 
husband. I shall be ... well, to 
put it mildly, extremely grateful to 
> ou."

I looked at him curiously.
"Do men like you always propose 

in this sort of way7e* I asked, and I 
thought of the way In which Mark 
Anderson had taken me in his arms 
and kissed me before a word had 
been said.

"In what sort of way?" Mr. Chara-

Tn this—well—this matter-of-fact 
sort of way." I explained.

"I Imagined that you would 
, cars for ms to put my arm 
I you or kiss you," he answered |

ly. "But if you would prefer It • .**
"Of course not! 1 never meant 

that. Don’t be so silly!"
He laughed again.
"I can make love quite passably, 

I promise you." he said.
I suppose" you've had a lot of prae- 

tice." I said cuttingly.
"A fair amount." he agreed.
"It won't suit me at all then," I 

said. ‘ I should like to be a man's 
first and last love."

"The day of miracles has passed," 
Mr. Champion said dryly.

’What do you mean?**
"Only that few men marry their 

first love—fortunately."
"Fortunately for—which of them?* 

I asked.
"Both." said he.
There was a little silence.
"Well, you ought to know," 1 told 

him.
(To Be Continued.)

All-British Made 
Piano or Player on
Terms All Can Afford

It take, time ta become es
tablished but honest endeavor 
receives Its reward and the 
WILLIB Plano baa coasa Into 
Its own with greatly increase® 
sales year by

EASY TERMS a* I 
"Willie" given
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WE REPAIR TENNIS RACQUETS
We de thle work in our own repair shop? an<". Ur use .hr finest 

quiLA* gut it is possible to buy. We are {quipped to give quick

1

Everything for the Tennis Player
We are able to provide a bigger variety and belt-.- values because 

we are «porting Goods Specialists. See our display and you'll be 
convinced.

TENNIS RACQUETS*13.75

Speed and Hitting 
is Deciding Factor
New York (limits and St. Louis Browns, Major League 

Leaders, Show’ Great Supremacy In These Depart
ments; Detroit Tigers doming On With Unex- 

)>-• pected Rush; Yankees’ Pitchers and 
Hitters Crumble; Williams Hits 

f Another Homer ‘

New Yorlt. June 19.—The combination of speed and batting 
punch looms as the decisive" factor at this stage of the major 
league pennant races. The runaway pace of the New ^ ork Giants 
dining the last week which left them five and a half games in 
the lead yesterday, after a defeat by St. Louis, and the sudden 
rush of the St. Louis Browns to the top as the Yankees faltered, 
can lie laid largely to supremacy over their rivals in these depart
ments. The Browns increased their margin to a game and a half 
yesterday by defeating Philadelphia, while the Yankees lost to 
Cleveland.

Qualifying Round for British Open

Golf Championship Started To-day
Sandwich. Scotland, June 19.-—Qualifying play In the British open 

golf championship tournament 'was started this morning under ideal
WMtlwr cMMbUtins. Mufo Usa» MMi eumpt*U»iur* xUurUtti out Jock
Hutchison. Wh«> w8n ih<f open last year, is defending his title. Jim 
liâmes and Walter Hagen are among the contestants. Hagen turned 
in a card of 75.x He went out in 37. taking the first six holes in fours. 

JtitL ___ „...
Eighty players will qualify and half of the 227 competitors are play

ing one round dver the Royal St. George's course and the remainder 
one round over the Prhce'a course.

On Tuesday the order of play will be reversed so that each com
petitor will have a round over each course in the qualifying competi
tion.

Both courses are in excellent order, being Improved by recent rains. 
Later.—Sandwich, Eng . June 1ST—Other scores were: Princes

Course- Captain Carter, 77;. Arnaud Massey, of France. .78; W. I. 
Hunter. 80; George Duncan, former British open champion, 81.

Rovul St, George's Course—Roger Wethered. Oxford. 73; A. J- 
Milea, 73; William Watt, 71; ,Alex Herd; 76; James Braid. 79.
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Overtime Thriller

School Lacrosse Teams Play 
In Final Matches This Week

JACK SCHAEFER IS
VISITING VICTORIA

Jake Schaefer, world champion 
18 2 t talkline billiard champion, 
accompanied by his wife. E. F. 
Bradly and Georg* Koeater. ar
rived in^this city this morning 
on a short visit. They motored 
to Port Angeles and crossed over 
on the Sol Due. They are regis
tered at the Metropolis Hotel, 
and intend to spend three or four 
days here. They went out for a 
round of golf this afternoon.

Schaefer won the title from 
Willie Hoppe, and since then has 
successfully defended it against 
Hoppe and Welker Cochrane.

The Giants, whose winning streak 
reached eight games tiefore it was 
stopped and included four iij a row 
over Pittsburgh was aided by a 
brace in their pitching staff, but It 
was timely hitting that turned the 
tide in favor of the Giants at critical 
moments. Proof of this is the fact 

. that every Giant regular, outside of 
the; pitchers is batting over "•***
Stengel, veteran of many a cam
paign. won two games practically 
single-handed with home runs.

Cards Are Runners-Up. *
As a result of New York's rampage 

the National league resolves itself 
into a struggle for second place, j 
Pittsburgh meeting disaster at Bos
ton and a rout against the Giants, 
lost its advantage and St. Louis was 
runner-up yesterday, although the 
Cardinals have as yet failed to hit 
their real stride in the east, 
xferooklyn. with better pitching but 
still handicapped by poor fielding, 
retains fourth place.

The Chicago Cuba spurted, and 
backed- by -effective hitting, took the 
last two games of the Brooklyn 
series stopped the winning streak of 
the Boston Bravés and drew ahead 
of Cincinnati to the leadership of the 
second division. The Beds continued 
In the slump main when they lost 
four in a row to the Giants, while
SSnffîSU^ftiTt.îSrS-Sj McIntyre Held C.P.RJ in Palm
in many weeks.

Browne and Tigers the Shew.
The Browns and Detroit Tigers, 

meanwhile playtO the leading roles 
in sensational upsets that marked 
the meek In the American League

Sr. Louis after breaking even in 
four games with the Yankees, out- 
hlt Washington and went into the 
lead while New York, with Babe 
Ruth and his wrecking crew in a 
dismal slump, was humbled- four 
straight by ,Ty Cobb's dashing

Sunday's setback was the seventh 
straight New York have, suffered 
after getting away to a good start In 
their western invasion the week be
fore. The Tigers, who hit- New York's 
all-star hurling staff without par
tiality, yesterday made it seven vic
tories out of their last eight starts, 
and with a firm hold on third place 
threaten to make it a three-club race 
for the league leadership

Indians and Sox Gam.
Cleveland and the White Sox 

gained at the expense of Boston and 
Philadelphia. The Indians’ array of 
heavy hitters kept them in pursuit of 
Detroit in the first division while 
Chicago surrendered to a brief 

tenancy of fifth place to Washing - 
- ton. when Walter Johnson outpitched 

Faber in a one to nothing duel 
Williams Hits Another.

Kenneth William* of the 8t. Louie

Ai:aitf.cmgnts have l*een completed 
j f'»r the piay-off for the Gyro Cup. 
| end iitMi- of the ’public school la- 
• crif'fA championship To-morrow 
I afternoon the semi-finals will be 
} staged at the-Royal Athletic Park l*e- 
. tween Esquimau and South Bark. On 
I Frida> th«—winners of „this game will 
j meet Oakland» for the champiynshlp. 
I owing to the • number of teams 

which entered the league it was 
divided into three sections, witn two 
teams in the West Sections, six in 
the North Section and five in the 
South Section. Each section staged 
its own schedule. South Park em
erged victorious in the South Sec
tion. Esquimau in the West 'Section 
and Oaklands "in the North Section.

Interest is Keen.
Much interest has been aroused 

over the final games hatch ‘district 
is backing its champion, and there le

ELKS WIN EASILY

of His Hand for.Eighth 
Innings

• Red" McIntyre, the Elks' youthful 
slab artist, proved too much for the 
<\ p. R. club Saturday afternoon at 
the Stadium and the Elks romped 
away wijh an easy victory, the final 
score being 17 to 5. \

"Red" had the railroaders on hi* 
hip all the way and until the eighth 
inning had. held them to two hits 
and one run. In the eighth, however. 
Sherwood of the (*. P. R. led off with 
a single to center. Saunders was safe 
B lu n Webster f ;i m bled his POttST aifd 

walfcbd filling the • bases. 
Porter drove a hot one to Harry 
Cops* and Sherwood was forced at 
the plate " Hill" Chester fanned and 
< "hamliers singled to left field scor
ing Saunders and Prescott. Ned 
t 'heater drew a pass and shortly 
after Porter stored when Park threw 
Wild to third to catch his stealing. 
Bass then struck out.

This was the most disastrous in
ning the Elks encountered during the 
battle. The <*. P R. scored again in 
the nin’th on a base on balls and 
Prescott's single to center. A couple 
of fast double plays spoiled the rail
roaders chance* of scoring in the

bound to be plenty of excitement. The 
three winning schools have all shown 
remarkable ability, and it Is hard to 
pick a winner. Otfklands have a 
strong following, but South Park is 
looked upon <u> the king-pin in the 
James K.i\ district, while over in 
Esquimau 'the followers belleVe that 
Leonard Tait has the 'blue-ribbon 
twelve.

It Is expected that a large crowd 
wlU be on hand to see the youngsters 
Iierform. They are playing real 
lacrosse and all rough tactics have 

* been entirety eliminated The teach
ers ami coaches have instructed the 
hoys to play the game and lay off on 
the wood-chopping activities so fam
iliar in man> lacrosse parties.

The school which survives the fin
als on Friday will be" presented with 
the handsome Gyro Cut>. while each 
member of the team will l*e presented 
w ith a medal. s

ENGLISH SPRINTER 
MAKES 100 YARDS 

IN 9 3-5 SECONDS
Ixmdon. June 19. —* (Canadian 

Press ('ablei—A new British run
ning record of. 100 yards in 9 3-5 
seconds was established by W. R. 
Applegath. of Dundee, at the 
Hibernian Football Club * porté 

on Saturday.

Americans, knocked his seventeenth * early part of the game 
home-run of the season yesterday. " —
which gives him a lead of two 
■me.thce on Roger Hornsbj'. of the 
St Louis nationals, lrt the race for 
the home nn^ honors this year.

RAINBOW CUP WILL 
BE AT STAKE AGAIN

Oak Bay Golfers Are to Com
pete for Trophy Saturday:

Burton Present Holder
The annual competition for the 

Rainbow (’up will be played at the 
Oak Bey link* on Saturday June 24.
The competition is- match play, 3# 
holes against bogey, par handicap to 
lie reduced by »even_ strokes and 
three-quarters of the reduced handi
cap à bow ed.

The winner will receive a smaller 
cup presented by the club, and his 
no me will be engraved on the Rain
bow Cup. which he retains for one 
year. If there are sufficient pntries 
a second prise will be given. The 
entrance fee to l>e SO cents and post 
entries will be received and score 
cards obtained from the secretary.
Competitors will have right of way.
Players Will not »*• allowed to play 
in four ball matches in this compe
tition. Players racy choose their 
own opponents.

Eric Burton Last Winner.
The Rainbow Cup was presented 

1(Fthe Victoria Golf CKiti by the of
ficers of H. M. C. 8. Rainbow In 
Iff* to be kept as a club trophy and 
to be played for each >ear. in June, 

latst year the cup Was won by

Chambers First Real Beating.
Chambers, pitching for the C.P R. 

received his first real beating of the 
season and while touched up for six
teen hits, several of them were 
scratches and could have been pre
vented with faster fielding.

"Poke" Gravlin of the Elks, en
joyed the day immensely poking out 
f ou ^singles and a double during the 
afternoon but contributed his usual 
wild heave. 1 Poke" Is seriously 
figuring on tying a cannon ball to his 
trusty right arm to keep from over
throwing first base

Webster also swung a wicked hat 
gathering three singles in his six 
appearances at the plate while Bob 
Whyte hit one on the nose for three 
base* in the seventh inning.

The box score follows:
Elks.
A.B. R

H Copes, s.s. . .. 5 2
Webster. 2b.............6 3
Turpel. c.f ........... 5 *
Jackson, lb.............ü 1
R. Copes. I f. .... 5 2
Gravlin, lb...............6 2
Whyte, rf............... » 2
Park. c. ................. r, 2
McIntyre, p..............5 " 6

H

....47 17 16 27 
Ç. P. R.

A B R. H PC

Erie Burton with Art Beasley second. McGregor.

Sherwood, 3b
Saunders, r.f.........4 i « i •• «
Prescott, c. ........ 4 1 1 12 2 1
Porter, if., es. .. * 1 10 0 0
W. Chester, s.s... I f S t (> l n 2
Chambers, p.......... 4 .. ff ' T l 3 I
E Chester, lb. .2 9 0 « 0 8
Pass. 2b. ................  4 t> o 3 4 3
Watson, c.f........... 4 0 b 2 0 1

Total .............. 32 u 0 27' 10 9
Score by innings—

Flks ........ 14 0 6 10 0 0 5—17
CP. K . 0 1 0 0 •• 0 3 1— 5

Summary : Three-base hit—Whyte. 
Two-base hits—Jack «on. Gravlin. H. 
Copes. Chambers. Stolen has# *—Web
ster. Gravlin Struck out -rBy McIntyre. 
16; by Chambers. 9. B*-*ew on balls— 
Off McIntyre, «. off Chamber*. 4 laeft 
on bases- Elks, 7; C P R . 7. Double 
plays—Jackson to Park : R. Copié* to 
Webster Bit by pitched ball—Sher
wood Passed ball—Park. Umpire—

GOLFERS BEGIN PLAY 
FOR CANADIAN TITLE

First Players Teed Off at 
Hamilton Course at 6.30 

o’Clock This Morning
Hamilton. Ont., June 19 ,-JMiry in 

the qualifying round of the Canadian 
Amateur Golf Championship tourna
ment began this morning ‘ at 6 30 
o’clock on the,links of the Hamilton 
Golf Club at Ancaster. Eighteen 
holes were to be played this morning 
and eighteen this afternoon at medal 
play. The thirty-two low scores 
qualified players to enter the first 
r und at match play beginning to-

•= Groat interest is maniCenteu in the 
series • m- \»-.«r on »• ount <-f tin- 
presence nf the Canadian amateur 
champion. Frank Thompson, Toronto, 
and such distinguished players as 
George Lyon, ex-# hampion, Toronto; 
Fritz Martin, Hamilton, and Wil
liam McLuckie, C. B. Grier and G. H. 
Turpin, all of Montreal, as well as 
a numoer of golfers from Western 
Canada and the United States In the 
tournament.

k iigue could not countenance his 
connection with’ the Tacoma club, and 
V ithout hi* financial a**i*tan< e it 
was evident that Tacoma would very 
properly not wish to carry on. hav
ing been induced to enter the West
ern Internationa! L#agu« through the 
promise of^iiaxeni an.t financial back
ing by Mr. IGepjier. The leagpe at
taches no blame11 to Mr. Klepper or
11 «• Tacoma club. Tin- unhappy situ
ation which has arisen was unfore
seen at the time of the arrangement* 
lH‘tween Mr. Klepper and Tacoma

•‘Second—The fact that i>atronage 
in all four cRfes. even with high class 
ball and a spectacular race, has un - 

I expectedly fallen far below the mark 
! or previous years, and receipts were 
I so totally inadequate to meet ex- 
! pense*. that club backers were fac
ing heavy financial losses in a year 

I of unusual hardship.
! •"Third —The fact that two clubs 
i were unable to raise sufficient funds 
J to post the required guarantee de- 
’ posit with the league that.they would 

- ■ ■ ..."

W. I. LEAGUE DOES 
THE BLOW-UP ICI

Vancouver Only Club That 
Wanted to Carry On: May 

Organize Prairie Loop
Edmonton. June 18. The West

ern International Baseball League is 
no more. It ceased flsttmtoy evening 
so far as Edmonton Is concerned< and 
on Sunday so far as Tacoma and 
Vancouver are concerned. 1 Lkst night 
the Eskimos and Bronks played a 
tame ak Diamond Park and they may 
cuntinbe to play several more games. 
President White has secured permis
sion from Secretary Farrell for the 
clubs to hold their players for a 
couple of weeks while an effort is 
made to reorganize a new loop.

President, White issued the official 
notice of the termination of the league 
on Saturday- It Is as follows:

•The Western International League 
has decided to discontinue after June 
18. Onlv one club was definitely in 
favor of continuing, namely. Vancou
ver. The Calgary and Edmonton 
clubs considered It the part of wis
dom* to dissolve on the following 
grounds:

Depended on Klepper
"First ^-The fact that the Tacoma, 

club's fortunes were bound up to 
such a considerable extent with Mr. 
Klepper. who has been etib pended by 
Commissioner Landis from partiel- 
I ating in organised baseball in any 
way whatsoever until 1925. The

ENGLAND WINS FIRST 
# DAVIS CUP TUSSLE

Roehampton. Eng.. June 19.— 
England won from Italy in the 
first match of the Davis Cup lawrs 
tennis series between the two 
countries, played here to-day. F. 
Gordon Low.e, of England, defeat
ed Count Di Robesvo. of Italy, in 
straight sets. 6-1, 6-3, 6-1.

Copenhagen. June J9.—France 
yesterday won the doubles In the 
Davis Cup tennis matches 
against the two Danish players. 
Cochet and Borotra defeated 
Tegger and Wurtn. 3-6, 2-6, 10-8, 
6-2.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE 
ELEVENS TO MEET IN 

KEEN GAME TO-NIGHT
To-night will see a keen cricket 

match at the Jubilee Grounds when 
at .7 o'clock the Hudson's Bay and 
D. Spencer’s elevens will meet on the 
Jubilee Grounds.

The keen friendly . rivalry which 
exists between the big stores, greatly 
assists in making any athletic event 
one of great excitement. Both teams 
are out to win to-night and specta
tors are always assured of an In
teresting time.

The Spencer's eleven have been 
giving a good Account of themselves 
lately and have been playing ex
ceptionally good cricket and it will 
require a g owl team to secure a vic
tory from them.

The Hudsoniahs .have also been 
rapidly improving and the last few 
matches have proved the value of 
several of their players und to-day 
they certainly possess a splendid 
team and to-night's match should be 
an exceptiortally fast one.

F. Smith, (’apt. of the Spencer's 
eleven, has been keeping his team in 
splendid shape, while J. Sweeten. 
Capt. of the Hudsonians. can always 
be relief! updn to give a good account 
of h tin self with hie team.

The team will be as follows:
Spencer’s team—F. Smith (Capt.), 

G. Rlfton. J. Thorne. W. Grant, H. 
Sheet. G. Bayne. F. Smith. C. Jellt- 
man. M. Maynard. D. Donaldson and 
C. Locke. Reserve*: Mr. Wightman 
and Mr. Westcott. „

Hudson's Bay team —J. Sweeten 
(Capt ). J. Davidson. Capt. P. N. A. 
Smith. G. W. Wharf. J. Inn is. c: 
Ellis. A. Rose,- I>. Rough. A. Weeks 
and G. Haines Resvrv# s; T Sewell. 
W. Parker and F. Wills

Humer AI<‘.»<iimk'r-S»-.m-(| tT.»wl -Wltn4>..iM' iitcil Van
couver Stick-Handle ru; Came. Was Replete 'With 

Thrills and Several Mix-tips Got Players 
Going As Fast As Antelopes; Mainlanders 

Evened Henrr in Last Quarter By 
Whirlwind Scoring Bee

Meet Homer Alexander, hero of Saturday' night's lacrosse 
inateli with Vaneouver. and then shake hands wjth Allie Metiregor, 
the-peppery inside home man. who grnrthe pass that brought the 
winning goal. \Vhen this pair staged their rush in on the Van
couver" goal and scored after four minutes of play in the overtime 
period, the crowd went wild with dflight and the toughest lacrosse 
game that has been staged, here since New Westminster came over 
ill 1919 and tried to lift the Mann Cup eante-to a most happy con
clusion. The score was 3-2. —----

SI.ranger’. "Ace” ............... S1J.75
alasenger'e “Vimy"................. *14.50
Siazenger'e "Varalty” ........... *18.00
Slazttnger’s “fflayar**................*7.S0
Siazenger'e “Spécial" **.>»
F. A. Davis' “Riseley Hexagon,'* 

with the highest grade English 
gut. Price ..........  *80.00

Davis* "Triumph’* ... 16 2$
Davis' "Sandswn,e ......... *15.75
Bentley "Autsgraph** .. *16.50
Bentley "Driver............... .... 18.75
Bentley “Vantage'* ......... 81-M
Bentley "Leader" ... 8890

Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Toys. 71» Yetee Street

Alexander .. Third Home . 
M cl nnes ... Set and Home 
BrVnjolfson.. First Home 
Hicks ........  Outside Home

. Gilmore

FlemingwL
Itedgrave ........... Spare .. Stullingworth
< 'ameron .............. Spare .............
McNamee . Spare ......
^ Summary.

First quarter—1. Victoria. Norton. 2

.<# «-ond quarter- No score
Third quarter—2. Victoria. Hicks. 3

Fourth quarter—3. Vancouver. <iil- 
mtHT. T mm «. Vancouver. Freeman 

seconda
Overtime—3, Victoria,^ Alexander. 4 

min.
Fena'ties.

First quarter—Bakers. 3 min : Mcn- 
dieti. 1 min.: Dickinson. 3 tnin.

Second quarter—Brynjolfson. 3 min.; 
Cairns. 3 min.; M#*Greg-»r. 3 min.

Third quarter—I niff. 3 mtn.; Gilmore.

Fourth quarter—McGregor. 3 
Green. 5 min.; McGregor. 5 min 

L’mpire—Allie McDougall

Brown, to UfillU» their grip on tiret 
pince yesterday by deleatln* Phlla- 
dtlphln. 1 to >. while New York wju 
Ueinn . tu. .CinyrUml-----Xhe-lBOtlfi-

nr and a half games ah

VINCENT RICKARDS 
DEFEATS BILL TILDEN 

IN GRUELLING GAME
Hartford, t'onn. June 19.—Wm. 

H. Tllden II.. of Philadelphia, 
inale tennis champion, went down 
to defeat on Saturday in the 
final round of the New England 
tournament on the courts of the 
Hartford Golf Club, losing a bit
terly contested five-set match to 
Vincent Richards, of Yonkers. N. 
V The score was' 4*6. 3-6. 6-2. 
6-3 and 6-3. the champion taking 
the first two but losing the laçt 
three sets.

MORYICH SUFFERS
Victoria entered the fourth quarter { UIO TlDOT IICCC âTllh a two-pwl lead, and ll“lookrd |||J) f||\Q| ULILAI

FREE-FOR-ALL HT 
El

Vancouver and Westminster 
Get Back Into Old Form and 

Batter One Anetlrcr

as good as a carload of waternielons 
at a darkies' picnic. But somehow 
or another things got badly twisted 
and the 4'ictoria fans got a couple of 
stings that made them scratch worse 
than mosqidto bites. Gilmore and 
Freema-n. two hot-dogs from ai'roes 

j the Gulf. Just ran through as though 
j there was no defence, and Simpsoh. 
j the local goalie, said the shots had 
j the right password and he let them 
• go through Then as quickly as the 
j Victoria defence had split In twain 
j it closed again and remained as tight 
j as a clam-shell right till the end.

Got Kind of Woolly
With the score tied the teams got 

their dander* up farther than their 
shoulders, and it wasn’t long before 
there was a tangle Vancouver tried 
to break through, and there was aome 
close play around the X lctoria net. A 
big gent from th* Mainland named 
Green thought that the goal utnpirg. 
Sid Humber, had interfered uith the 
ball and took one of those haymaker 
swings at whçre Sid's head had been. 
Not wanting to see another Great 
War. John Johnson leaix-d on to 
Green and applied one of Strangler 
lewis’ patent headlock*. and. as far 
as Green was concerned, he was out.

The dove of peace dropped an olive 
branch over the scene, but the breezes 
must have blown It away, for a few 
minutes later Metiregor and Hesse 
ctme together near the mire and 
there was another outbreak. This 
time He»se took the count. In the 
two previous encounters between 
tl ese rivals for . the middleweight 
honors McGregor has seen the stars 
flying, due to Hesse’ stick. When 
Hesse figured he was alright again 
the game resumed, and Allie went off 
for five minutes His absence, how
ever. did not affect the score and the 
whistle sounded time.

Famous Three-Year-Old Out- 
, distanced in Carlton Stakes: 

Whiskaway Winner
New Ydrk. June 18 —Morvi. h. 

Hailed as America's unbeatable three- 
year-old. was 1 «eaten in the f’arlton 
Stakes at the Aqueduct track by 
Whiskaway by eight lengths on Sat- 

i urday. ,
It was the first time in ilorvlch's 

racing career that J»* had been de
feated. Carrying 123 pounds, with 
Jockey John&on__> up. Morvieh got 
away in second place. Whizkawuy, 
carrying 108 pounds, assumed the 
lead at the barrier and was never

Morvich was sent to Iattonia, Kv.. 
yesterday, where on June 24 he will 
iigam meet his conqueror at even 
weights in the Latonia Special.

Whiskaway went the 17.590 mile in 
1 36 2-5; Snob II. was third, five 
lengths behind. Moologe also un. 
June Grass and William A. were 
scratched.

"Vianeouver. June 19.—Vancouver 
and New Westminster lacrosse fans 
warmed up in real old-time form 
Saturday at Athletic Park.

Terminals • wallo|»ed their rivals , - u

frX'nr,™
turning the trick this * seawm — 
there were several old-fashioned 
chopping bées, a couple of honest- 
to-goodness scraps., some Graeco- 
It#iman wrestling stunts and some 
really good lacrosse. In fact better 
play was on tap than in the prtxed,- 
ing encounters. Vancouver pla.wd 
better lacrosse all through and de
served the decision.

Terminals shook up their line-up 
and the changes made all 4he differ
ence in the world. The world's 
champion* were without the services 
of Bill Patrhell and H Add le Stoddart 
was only In the party for a short 
tiirçe. a heavy body check from 1.4»- 
londe rendering the speedy fielder 
hors de combat and he was Just re
covering from the effects of the Jar 
towards the finish of the game.

Regular Free For All.
The game ended in a regular free- 

for-all. The fracas started whon 
Ja< k Gifford dropped hi* club heavily 
on Lalonde. The latter, who was try
ing to get through the Roys’ defence, 
dropped the ball and clipped half a 
dozen fhore hairs off Jack's thatch.
Both started club, swinging exercises 
and appeared not a bit particular 
where they landed. Hugh Gifford 
Invited himself into the scrap and 
started wielding a mean club. l.a- 
londe battled the pair until half a 
dozen more players climbed in, but 
hostilities soon teased. The com

LEAGUE GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn. June 19. — Pittsburg

Decided to Play On
Vancouver had apparently had 

enough and tried to make for the ho
tel. but after an argument It was de
cided to play off the tie. the team 
scoring the first goal to be the win-

Vancouvcr tried to get in close for 
a shot, but they could not make the 
gra«ie. Victoria came in strongly and 
Cameron brought the ball in from the 
s-de and gave a uass to .McGregor, 
who hung on to the ball until he saw 
Alexander going in like a midnight 
express. When Homer was about 
ten feet from the net Allie made a 
perfect pass. Alexander received it 
and whipped it into the net. He#«e 
did not like it and put the wood to 
Homer and neag4>" started- another

The game was a thriller all the 
way. TKe local team showed splen
did form. and. except for the som
nambulistic activities of the defence 
in the first few minutes of the fourth 
quarter. Vancouver's sharpshooters 
did not have a chance.

New Faces Introduced 
. The cupholders introduced several 
new players to first class company. 
Hank Cameron, the big high school 
ix.y, played two i«ertoda at outside 
home and. while a little strange, he 
showed that he is a comer, lie had

bat ants wer«* hanfehed for the re-< .. gralll| chance intjie last quarter to
mainder of the game, exactly one and 
a quarter minutes

Previous to the I^alonde-Gifford 
affray. Bay .Carter and Patg|Feeney 
staged a pugilistic exhibition near 
the Vancouver dugout. They had a 
merry mix but little damage re
sulted. In the fourth quarter Painter 
and Nelson got excited and started a 
war of their own. They got the hook 
from Referee Johnny Howard. Al
together there were twelve penalties 
banned out.

FRENCH AND DANISH 
TEAMS BEGIN PLAY 

IN DAVIS^CUP SERIES
Copenhagen. June 19.—Play be

tween the French and Danish teams, 
in the second round of the Davis 
Cup matches will begin here this 
afternoon. i

LONGSHOREMEN AND
NANAIMO IN FINALS

Vancouver. June 18.—British Co
lumbia's entry in the fihals for the 
Connaught Cup, emblematic of Can
ada’s soccer championship, will come 
either from Vancouver or Nanaimo. 
As a result of Saturday's semi-finals 
for the Provincial championship, the 
International Longshoremen's Asso
ciation team In Vancouver and the 
NatuUmo team In the league are sur- 
\ Ivor* of the Provincial season, and 
the two will meet in the final aeries 
at a date to be fftted.

The Vancouver Longshoremen Sat
urday defeated Ixdysmlth 2 to 1 at 
Vancouver, and Nanai.mo defeated 
South Wellington 4 tv 0 at Nanaimo.

score, being right in front, but he 
missed by yards.

Homer Alexander und Hicks, two 
of the V.I.A.A. players fh the Victoria 
and District la*crosse League, made
t icir debqL and they shewed plenty 
of class. *r,d each nailed a goal. 
1 hey will jdrn out to be splendid 
home men.

Veterans Right There
The veterans of the t£am as usual 

showed to advantage, their head work 
being outstanding. Taylor Intercepted 
dozens of passes on the defence, and 
Jo® Da kern had his man marked all 
right. "Cotton" Brynjolfwon was the 
bright light on the i.ttack and worked 
hard for openings, while Angie Mr- 
Lines used his speed to advantage at 
times and i*eppered in a number of 
shots. into trouble
t-everal times, but there’s lio denying 
the fact that he le playing pretty 
sweet lacrosse right now as are also 
Mensiex. Kroeger and John Johnson. 
Norton at centre scored the first goal 
for Victoria, and he showed plenty of 
speed In mid-field.

Simpson is developing fine as a 
goalie. He was picking them out of 
the dirt and air on Saturday and 
demonstrated that he is a véry safe 
ri.an between the iron poets.

Two Gamee in Vancouver
The world's champions ^rill play 

two games in Vancouver before meet
ing the Mainlanders at the Stadium 
again. The locale play in Vancou
ver on Saturday and Domlhlon Day.

The teams lined up as follows on 
Saturday:
Victoria. Position. Vancouver.
Htmpson ................ Goal    Hesse
1 takers ................... Point  Cairns
Kroeger Cover Point ........ M Clegg
Ta v lor ........  First Defence . Green
Mensies , Second IMenve . Dickinson
Johnson .... Third I lefencr............... Ihiff
Norton ................  Centre Freeman

blanked Brooklyn. 2 to 0. in a short 
pame yesterday called at th-» • nd of 
ih-- sixth because of rain.

Score— U. E.
Pittsburg .............. ..................2 * -
Brooklyn ...................................... » 6 ®

Batteries — Cooper and Gooffh; 
Reuther and Deberry.

Giants Halted by Cards.
New York. June 19—St. Louis 

stopped M<»w York s winning streak 
here yesterday winning an abbrevi
ated live-inning game. 4 to 2. It was 
onlv the fourth game lost at home bv 
New York this year Rain stopped 
the game in the sixth inning when 
the Giants had runners on third and 
first with but one out.

Score— H. 11. F.
St, Louis ...................................  4 6 6
New York ............................. 2 & 2

Batteries—Pertica and Ainsmith; 
Toney and E. Smith.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Chicago. June 19. .— Spectacular 

fielding by Rice and a high wind, 
with Sheeley's muff of a pop fly. en
abled Washington to defeat, Chicago,
1 to 0. in a great pitchers' duel be
tween Faber and Johnson.

Score- ^ H. K
Washington ............................... 1 1- 0
Chicago ................ .. -e\............... 0 4 2

Batteries—Johnson and Plclnich : 
Faber and Schalk.

Tigers Still Winning. 
lh»troit. June 19.—Boston was help

less, before Olson yesterday while De
troit hit Pennovk and Karr oppor
tunely and won the first game of 
the series. 8 to 1. It was the Tigers 
sixth straight victory. -

Score- ’t H- E
Boston ............................................. 1 7
Detroit ....................................   * H *

Batteries — Pennock. Karr and
RueL Olson and Bassler.

Yanks Loss Seven Straight. 
Cleveland, June 19.—New York! 

suffered its seventh straight defeat^ 
when it lost to Cleveland yesterday.
9 to 2. Hoyt was knocked out of the 
box in the first inning and Murray 
was little more effective. Coveleskie 
was in good form, striking out eight 
Yankee*. Score— ft. H. E.
New York ....... 27»
Cleveland 9 17 11

Batteries—Hoyt. Murray, Llewellyn ! 
and Hofmann: Coveleskie anti O'Neill.

Browne Win With Homers.
8L Louts. Jiine 19.—Home runs by 

Sisler and WlUlamb enabled the

now one ;
the Yankees. Score— R- H- K
Philadelphia ............ -..........2 * ^
St Ixmis ...................................  5 *

’ Batteries—Rommell. Yarrison, Har
ris and Perkins; Davis, Wright 
Pruett and Severold.

COAST LEAGUE.
,‘Àt Salt Lake— R. H. B

Oakland ............ a... 7 14 1
Salt .Lake . -1* *

Batteries—Arlett. Jones ind Mitze; 
Belts and Byier.'"

Second game— R. H. B
Oakland .......................... 11 2» M* 1
Salt *L»ke .................. *..............8 *• 1

Batteries — Kretner and Koehler; 
Riegetr. Myers and Anfinson.

At Los Angeles— R. H. B
Seattle ..............................  5 16 1
Los Angeles ... ................... 6 14 (_

Batteries—Mack. Jacobs. Berge» 
and Tobin : Lyons. Thomas and Daly 

Second game— R. H. B
Seattle ...........................................« 1* 1
Los Angfieles ............................17 26 4

Batteries — Parks, Schorr and 
Tobin; Spencer. Crandall. .McQuaio 
and Baldwin.

At Sacramento— R- H. B
Vernon ..............r.......................10 17 1
Sacramento . ................................ 6 9 â

Batteries- James and Hannah; 
Shea. Canfield and Stinâge.

Second game— R- H. K
Vernon .........................................  5 11 I
Sacramento ...............................  1 * l

Batteries — Houck and Murphy;
Prough and Stanage. >------ -------

At San Francisco— . R, H. K
Portland ............ ......... 6 16
San Franvjepo 4 6 J

Batteries — BtemHIer. Grumpier 
Sutherland and FuhYman; Allen, See 
and Yelle.

Second game— R. H. K
Portland ..................................... .1 7 5
San Francisco ........................ 11 14 4

Batteries—XValberg. Crumpler and 
Elliott ; Geary and Agnew.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Saturday Games.|

Buffalo 3. Jersey City 5.
Toronto 3. Newark 6;
Rochester 9. Reading 6.
Syracuse 3-3, Baltimore 4-16.

« Sunday Games.)
Toronto 0. Reading 1.
Koch..ter 0,
Syracuse 1. Newark 3.
Buffalo 2. Baltimore 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
(Sunday Games.)

Kansas City 6-8. Toledo 11-2. 
Minneapolis 3-6, I»uisvllle 4-7.
St. Paul 5-6, Indianapolis 6-7 
Milwaukee 6-3. Columbus, 3-J.

• Saturday Gamed > 'i 
St. Paul 0. Columbus 6.
Minneapolis 1. Toledo 6.
"Milwaukee 4, Louisville 16.
Kansas City 16, Indianapolis 11,
MICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE

t Sunday Games. )
Brantford 3. Flint 9.
London 3. Saginaw 7.
Kitchener 4. Port Huron 6.
Hamilton 3-2, Bay City 6-4,

Ottawa. June 18.—All games in the 
Eastern Canada League scheduled 
over the week-end were positioned on 
account of rain.
PRAIRIE TEAMS BREAK EVEN
Edmonton. Alta., June 19.—Edmon

ton and Calgary broke even on their 
double header on Saturday. Edmon
ton winning a pitchers' battle be
tween Miller and Steengrafe. 2 to ^ 
m the afternoon and Calgary taking 
the evening game. 3 to 2.

In the afternoon i»erformance Es
kimos bunched hits in the fifth for a 
run and Miller hit a home run.

First game— JR. H. E.
Calgary .................................... 6 4 •
Edmonton .................................  2 6 0

Batteries Steengrafe. Connell. 
McFadden and BattHfna; Miller and

Second game— R. H. S.
Calgary ............-.........................3 9 4
Edmonton ..................................... 1 5 6

Batteries—Colwell and Battilina; 
Douglas and Keima.

i Additional Sport on Page 15.)

Millwood f4.£B a Cord.
Bark Slabs $5.00 a Cord. 

City Delivery.
Phene BOO

The Moore-Whltttagte* 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

REAL BARGAINS IN BICYCLES
BncUrii Rul.lrh—Canadian n.veland. a^o <Xh«r lanah and CanadIM 
make, al from fU.00 to 1108.00. Easy l'«jrti.nl.. ti.00 ptr month

pn«n. «in. HARRIS & SMITH » •>«< •««*-

TENTS, AWNINGS, CAMP FURNITURE
A 8,or. PuU of All the Thine Ton Ntort for Cam pin* or CraWn* Jolt 

Vl.lt r, and Be Oonrlnred
670 Johnoon St. T. JEUXZ k BBO, LTD. Phono 796

1 " .................................................
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I ESTABLISHED 18

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
$1.00 
$1.00 

$1.95

100 Pair Ladies' White Pumps, Boots and Oxfords.
. A pair ........................................................ .... -v...>»•••*.• •••
50 Pair Child's Boats, sises 2 to 7%.

A pair ..................................................................................................
46 Pair Beys' and Youths' Bo^ts,

■it*. 11, 1*, 'll, «, ........................................................................
SI Off Every Pair From 85 Up. 

S2.50 Off Every Pair "X” Shoes
"■' Sec Our Windows.

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates Street

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1233
.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,
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* .............. .■Mill. ■ ‘

HEWS IN BRIEF

How Are Your Tires'

WHEN YOU FIGURE-
When flouting what you would save by buying a Konl in 
preference to some other çar don't stop at the purchase price 
—important though this saving is The big saving is on 
gaaoltne. tires. o}l and repairs. No other car can be operated 
at so little expense. No other car will give the same uniform 
service and satisfaction >'0 other car will last as long and 
ask so little lit return as the Ford. —■

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
•31 Yates Street SAL«S^B#A*TWteNT Phene* 4000-1

Fire on Fort Street.—A chimney 
. fire at 1520 Kort street yesterday at 
■ 2.30 p.m. gave the fire brigade a 
I short run to extinguished the blase,
I little damage being done.
! G.A.U.V.—There will be a general 
I meeting of the Grand Army of United 
Veterans in .the club rooms., liahgley 

J Street, this evening at 8 o'clock, and 
a good attendance is requested.

Cost of Cemetery Land.—The price 
to be 1 »aid by the Hoard of Cemetery 
Trustees for the Mycock property. 
Kant Saanich Rond, is said to be 
$14.820, or about $200 per acre aver- 
aglc over the whole 85 acres, some 
of which is rocky in character.

Mail Arrives.—An English mail 
=sk j consisting of IO bags of letters, and

7 bags of papers were received at 
l the local Post Office yeeterdSy. and 
j sorted f< ï dfstrlbutttm to-day. The 
! mail left Southampton on June 7, 
j making a fairly fast delivery.

nesday ''evening there will be a 
special meeting of those members of1 
the Island Arts and Crafts Society 
.who are interested in the formation 

section. The
I take- p>ace in the rooms of^fhf •90*- 
Iciety. 202-3 Union Bank Buil<lmfc\ at

8 o'clock.

G, W. V. A. Meeting. A general
meeting will be held at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening at the U». W. V. A. 
headquarters, to consider the pro
posed Royal Commission 09 pensions, 
and other aids to veterans. The gen
eral meeting Will be preceded -by an 
executive one at 7 o'clock.

^----- ---- B

HUB.

V VERY "Hoe Maid' Cho 
1 v colate is deliciously fresh 
and appealing in its flavor, 
for it is made up to a sttn- 
dard of quality—not down 
to a price.

QmvenwrCS
HO€ MAID 

CHOCOLATES
^zSY^^s^iu^PoucutsyoacovT.

PIONEER ERRER

Just Around the Comer 
Y ou Save $20.00 !

i »ur temporary premises are located at .1112 Broad" Street. Just 
around the corher from our old store.

New Massey Bicycles Sold 
At $35.00

These Cycles were only damaged by smoke and water.
Have new parts, altogether. Guaranteed. xZ

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Promisee—1112 Breed Street Phone 1707

Where the Other Fellows Deal

Hacifis Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phenes £4g.

Baggage Checked end Stored 
Cwnreae—Furniture Womovgd

Our Motto: Prompt eng civil 
service. Complaints wW he dealt 
with without delay.
717 Cormorant Street. Victoria 

Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

Alterations and 
Repairs

Our prices and work give satisfac
tion. Phone 2719.

Capitol Contracting Co.

BICYCLES
Bale Now On at the

VICTORYCYCLE 
WORKS

3 Bicycles at..........
2 Bicycles at..........
6 Bicycles at.....
3 Bicycles at.....

IS Bicycles at..........
t Blcyc.es ut..........
7 Bicycles at..........

11 Bicycles at.....
8 Bicycles at.. ..
4 Bicycles at......

561 Johnson St.

B7.. o
......... $9.V5

• 14.73 
,915.50 

.. #19.75 
. 124X0 
. 92«.2h 

•29.75 
.934.50 
$39.00 

Phene 736
4 Doors Below Government St.

Victoria Wood 
& Coal Co., Ltd.
No/ 1 Dry, Red Fir 

Cord Wood
F 12 and 16-Inch Bldcke

Special Price Three Cord 
Orders

Old Wellington and Prince
ton Bootless Range Nut Coal

Ideal Summer Fuel 
206-7 Union Bank Building

Phones: 2274 and 5900

Lacrosse at Eequimalt. -The Y. L
A A. lacrosse team will meet the 
Sons of England lacrosse team at the 
Canteen Grounds to-morrow night at 
7 o’clock.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides
Boards and Dreeeed Twe

"tear Fir Flooring. Celllag, Siding. 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings. Lie.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Aik Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local batter mad. 
fresh, daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

SOOKE
HARBOR
HOTEL

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the 
• Island)

21 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive 

Lunches. Afternoon Teas 
Dinners

An Ideal Place for a Week-end 
Heliday or Honeymoon

Motor Stages from corner of 
Broad and Johnson Streets 10 a m. 

and 4 p m.
$3.50 “Per Day $22.50 Per Week 

GEORGE NICHOLSON.
Proprietor.

Official Visit.—The District Chief 
Hanger and officers of Vancouver 
Island District A.O.F. will pay an 
official visit to Court Vancouver No. 
C765 this evening in the A.O.F. Hill. 

I Broad Street An entertaining pro- 
| grammo has been arranged, piomi*- 
ing a large attendance from member# 

I of the city courts

Salvation Army Home'-League.—
The Salvation ArmV Home la-ague 
wi)l hold a sale of plain and fancy 
needlework and home cooking in the 
limed Street Citadel next Thursday 
afternoon fyom 2 to 5 o'clock. After
noon tea will be served, and at 8 
o'clock the Young People's I region 
will give a concert to supplement the 
Sunday school funds.

Y. P. Departmnet. - The Young 
People's Forum of the Metropolitan 
i*hurch will hold their regular weekly 

"meeting in the lecture room to-night 
at 8 o'clock, when a very Interesting 
Hubje. t will 1»C discussed All mem
bers are requested to he presertt. A 
Bible contest which ,wos started last 
week wlH be held again this even
ing.

Bishop Will $peak.—Bishop Brew
ing of Toronto, head of the Reformed 
Kpiscofkal church in Canada, will ad
dress the members of the Kiwanis 
Club a.t the regular luncheon to be 
held in the Dominion Hotel at 12.14 
p. m. to-morrow. Dr. Vye Is in 
charge of the entertainment com
mittee, and a novel programme is 
promised. Mrs. W. P. McDonagh will 
contribute vocal solos.

In- Collision With Car. — While
cycling qn Fort Street on Saturday 
afternoon Sidney J. Hopkins. 18 

, years of age. of 125 Beech wood 
| Avenue, retorts J*eing struck by a 
street ear. He was taken to the 
Jubilee Hospital, where his injuries 
were attended to,., and later removed 
to his home, where Dr. Ixennox Is 
attending him.

Y.M.C.A. Camp. It will »** open 
night on Frida) at the Young Men’s 
camp at the Gorge. A special pro
gramme of entertainment ha* **een 
arranged to take place, and an en
joyable time Is assured alfThose who 
attend, commencing with the clos
ing “f the school curriculum the Y. 
M. <\ A. will centre all its work on 

I the organising of the Beaver Iatke 
* « amp for Ikjvs.

Students' Recital.—< >n Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. A. 
fiarke. Cook St r#et, a most success
ful recital was given by the pupils 
of Mrs Norma Cusack, with an 
attentive audience of parents and 
friends present. The work of all 
pupils showed careful training and 
in that of some real talent was dis
played. Mrs Cusack was the re
cipient of three handsome bouquets 
presented by her pupil*.

Girls' Cerner Club Picnic. — The
annual picnic of the Corner Club 
will be held on Wednesday next. 
Members and their friends will meet 
at the club rooms. Liberal Hall. Gov
ernment Street, at 2 p.m.. where

•til) y-bo's will l*e in readiness to take 
I the party to Deep Bay. A very en- 
( joyahle time is ahtM|»ated. Each girl 
; attending the picnic Is requested to 
I Wring a package of sandwiches and 
ja cup and spoon. Tea and other re
freshment* will he provided on the. 

! grounds. There will be no further

Holiday With a 
v Kodak

We are now displaying a complete 
new stock of Kodaks. Brownies and 
Camera Supplies. We have every
thing you require to make up your 

vacation outfit.

" Kodaks." from .. $4LS4> 
Brownies, from .. $2.50

Dependable Druggist
New Store; 650 Yates Street. Phene 1725

! William Kingston Resided on 
Quamichan Farm Forty- 

six Years
Duncan. June It.—After living 1 

nearly half a century 1" one residence, j 
William Kingston, a pioneer farmer | 
of the Quamichan district, died sud
denly on! Saturday evening at 'll la • 
home at the advanced age of 82 years, j 
The late Mr. Kingston was a native » 
of Cork. Ireland, and settled on hia t 
farm at Quamichan forty-six years ; 
ago. residing there ever since. His 
wife predeceased him two' years ago j 
and he far survived by two daughters • 
and one *.,n„ Mrs. D. FI STaCfTtir gwH 
Mia* Lucy Kingston and Frank J 
Lindsay Kingston, all of the Cowi- 
cKafi dlsfrlc t TK e"'Tü'tiëH£T“W!iX "TlFîtr 
from the residence this afternoon at 
2 o'clock, proceeding to HI. Peter’* 
Church, where the Rev. Mr. Steven-

4F j Messrs. J. K Robinson. Norm
field. G. H. Hadwen. Chan. Bassett, 
R. F. Bannister and K. F. Duncan. 
M I*. P

victim

Participate in Opening 
Park for Summer

of

This Is the Victrola 
for Camp.

Aiul i. imr S[wi»l Cauiy Outfit and Ka*y Payment 
Plan. We invite voir to benefit hv tfits im usual offei 

I his week.
Camp Model Victor Victrola, with six "fits Master'» 

Voice” Records—twelve aelectiiin* of your own rhoos- 
* injr. Price,W-ifiO. Terms— . .

$5.00 Per Month

western Canadas Largest Music House 

NEW LOCATION:
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 885

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
1 One of the most uncomfortable 
! complaints of the season can be read- 
' iiy eliminated. A most efficient 
! remedy for Hay Fever and Bronchial 
Asthma is sold at the Hillside Pharm- 

j acy, corner Quadra and Hillside.

HOTEL RITZ
Modem. Fully Furnished, Reason- 
abie Bate*—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fort Street, Near Deualas Street 

Phene <1 and M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

^ How Much Gasoline Have O 
■ You in Your Tank ,

The Petrometer
Will tell you' without your leaving your seat. The 
“Petrometer” is a small neat instrument attached in Buy 
position you prefer on the dash of your ear—no matter 
where tank is located.

Price, ¥9.00 to ¥12.00
According to finish and ear. ,

i homas Plimley, Ltd.
Phone 697. Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019 

Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To-day we Commence Our Big

Jewelry
Removal Sale

1/4 to 1/6 Reductions
Off All Goods

See Page 7 for Special Bargains

Mitchell and Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

C entrai Building Phene 671 View and Bread Streets

mt. lings till October, when the club 
will reopen for the Fall session.

Manual Training Exhibit.—To
morrow from 2 till 5 and from 7 till
9 o’clock, the boys of the manual 
training « tasses of the Boys* Ventral 
School will give an exhibition of their 
Work at the school The exhibit is 
being arranged under the direction 
of instructors D. 8. Cameron and W. 
Plenderleith and all parents and 
friends and the interested public gen
erally are Invited to attend.

Seek Missing Woman.—In connec
tion with the disappearance of Mrs. 
Kate Gibson, housekeeper for Dr. 
Holden. Fort StreeL several .reports 
were made to the city police to-day 
by residents who saw the woman 
during the past week. Mrs. Gibson 
has been missing for one week, in 
that time lielng seen |onre at Beacon 
Hill Park, it was thought, and more 
recently hoarding a boat tor Vancou
ver.. On both «‘«casions the persons 
reporting could not make certain 
whether the person seen was the 
missing woman or not. but the dea- 
< ription tallied roughly with that 
furnished to-the police.

Kumtuke Club.—The Kumtuks 
Club held its luncheon at the rest
aurant at Ihtvld Spencer’s, Ltd- to
day. Among other business." It was 
decided to waive the usual fortnight - 
I y luncheons in the months of July 
and August and instead to hold $wo 
evening meetings a month, one in the 
form of a picnic and the other a 
business meeting. The next evening 
business meeting will he held on July 
;; ;it the Alexandra Club and on July
10 the club will hold an evening pic
nic by kind Invitation of Mrs. Shaw 
at her vamp at Macaulay Point. Miss 
Macrae will give her paper on 
"Banking’’ at the next evening meet
ing.

Alumnae Elects Officers - St. Jo
seph's Alumna- Association held its 
M-cond annual meeting on Saturday, 
when the following officers were 
elected : President. Miss F. Sehl; 
first vice-president. Miss Janet Mc- 
h’fran; second vice-president. Mrs. 
Osborn; recording secretary. Miss 
Kdgar, corresponding secretary. Miss 
Croft; treasurer. Mrs. Sylvester; ex
ecutive committee. Misses K. Mc
Donald. Marwood. Manifold and 
Decker. Miss Saunders was named 
as correspondent for the Canadian 
Nurse Magaxine. It was decided not 
to hold meetings during the months 
of July and August. At mid-day the 
member# met for luncheon at the 
Hudson's Bay store and In the even
ing were the guests of the Sister 8u-

ri-rior al supper at the hospital. At 
o'clock the members were the guests 
of the nurses of the training school 

at St. Anna Academy, when the 
speaker of the evening was the Rev. 
bather O'Reilly. 8.J.

Crowds at Gorge Park. — Judging
from the large crowds, and the en
thusiasm displayed by them at the 
Gorge on Saturday and Sunday 
nights, there Is no lack of apprécia- 
tion of the music furnished by the 
Sixteenth Canadian Scottish Band. 
-Good music and lots of ft*' la the 
slogan of the management of the 
park and the public is showing that 
this is appreciated by patronising 
this popular rendesvoua In dver in- 
« reawl nr numbers On Bundav night

community singing was introduced 
led by R. R. Webb and accompanied 
by the band When *ihe slides were 
thrown on the screen, announcing the 
first song there was a great «beer, 
and. in spite of the Tact that the 
words could not be seen very well 
owing to the light, the audience Join
ed In the choruses with great spirit 
Next week the community songs will 
be printed and distributed, in order 
that every one may have an oppor
tunity to take part.

Tag Day Huge Success.—Satur
day's tag day tn ltd of the Pro
testant orphans’ Home netted the 
handsome sum of $l,»€7.ri. and those 
1:« charge wish to extend their sin
cere thanks to the q..*n.»rt»us public 
and helpers. Mrs. C. W. Bru«vh-<w 
pi ox eo a very efflc.ent convenvr-%n- 
vhief of the tag day. and was as
sisted by Mrs. 8herwo»»d, Mrs. Mor- 
ri*. Mrs. Griffiths. Mrs. Galbraith. 
Mrs Cuesldy. Mrs. Newlaerry. Mrs. 
Ferr,. Mia. Wlnterhurn. Mrs. Ben;«1. 
Mrs. Cameron. Ht. Barn*Uns Guild; 
Mis. Sea. Mrs. Kent. Mrs Fraser. 
Mrs. Hammond. Mm. ctiroxv. Mrs 
fating, Mrs. Say ward. Mrs Walker. 
Mrs. R. R. Taylor. Mrs. Hvowcroft. 
Miss Vantrelght, Mitt Dennis. Miss 
Grace Cameron and Mr. Joe North

HOME DEVELOPMENT.

F. Iatndsberg spoke to the Gyro 
Club to-day on “Home Develop
ment." Me referred to the wnt- 
ment which had started on the o: her 
side of the line, and stated that an 
effort would be madf by the Ch.un- 
i»er of Commerce to carry out the 
idea in this city. Its aim is simply 
io provide homes for men of small 
means who cannot Secure loans of 
sufficient sixes to build their houses. 
A meeting will be held at the Em
press Hotel in the near future st 
which a prominent advocate of the 
movement from the United States 
will be the speaker.

Garnet Gibson, of the Canadian 
National Railways, was the speaker 
of the day. and he outlined a num
ber of splendid trips that could ba 
made over that system and adx-o- 
çated the use of the government- 
uwn«-d roads J. O. Dun tord was the 
soloist of the day.

CAR REPORTED STOLEN

The Provincial Police received 
Word to-day from Nanaimo that a 
Ford car, number 28218. was stolen 
in Nanaimo lust night and may have 
been driven this way.

W. R. TROTTER ELECTED.

W. R. Trotter, Vancouver labor 
leader, and well known throughout 
the Province, has been^choeen second 
vice-president of the International 
Typographical Un|on by a majority 
of IBS, the figures being Trotter 
21,008; Hogan. 25,85$.

J. V. Pend ray. president, and Geo. 
I. Warren. Publicity Commissioner of 
the Victoria and Inland Publicity Bu
reau. arrived in Victoria last night 
after attending the annual opening 
cf Mount Rainier Park Both gentle
men were given a great recepti«*u in 
token of the*popularity in which Vic
toria stands with the i»eople across 
the border.

Mr. Pend ray took his car. in which 
the party trax-eled, via the Victoria- 
Anahorte* ferrj', returning the same 
way. In Seattle and Tacoma Hier** 
were great parade* held in honor of 
the opening, and the Pendra y car was 
the only one from Victoria in thy 
procession.

The grand opening of the park was 
held Saturday night. when the 
Governors of the Slates of Washing
ton and Oregon were among tire 
*1 «eakers James H. Beatty, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
was among the Canadian party which 
met at the famous Hummer resort

An urgent invitation to remain 
over Sunday for the great enow ! tat
tle and a number of other Interesting 
features was extended to Messrs 
Pendray and Warren, but time would 
not permit of accepting. Both were 
struck with the warmth of feeling 
toward Victoria and Vancouver Isl
and displayed by people everywhere 
in the American cities.

LACK OF CLEARANCE 
MUSED ACCIDENT

Two Cars on Proper Side of 
Road, But Hubs Met 

in Centre
Failure to estimate the amount of 

clearance necessary was responsible 
for an hup mobile accident on the 
HaanU h Road In front of Little's re
freshment stand on Sunday evening, 
when two cars came together without 
damage to their occupants, but with I 
some damage to the cars. The ac- 
< Ident took place between a north
bound McLaughlin car driven by 
Mima Knott, of Keating, and a Ford 
car. southbound, owned by Mr. 
Richardson, Quadra Street. Both 
cars were traveling on their own side 
of the road, but the hubs came to
gether in the centre. The front wheel 
on the inside was torn off the F««rd 
i nd the front axle buckled, while the 
McLaughlin was wrenched out of its 
driver's hands and màde a complete 
turn around the Ford and ran over 
the bank on the left side of the road 
into a sharp declivity. None of the 
passengers were hurt.

RADIO
A LIMITED .'UMBER DF

HEAD SETS,CONTACT 
SWITCHES, ETC.

JUST ARR.V20

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Steree 

1607 DOUGLAS ST. PSonee: MM DOUGLAS ST.
lOpp- City 1UIII_________ 643 and 7627 (Near Fort Hl >

DEVELOPER-^rirrir ,re:"e Chic". 4c
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 

Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”
1901 Government Street

MILK
Light ami the ilark. Try a milk diet. Cut down the 
heavier, less digestible ami always more expensive fomL

DRINK MORE MILK—Order to-day, 
iiilk ami rich eream for strawberries.

fresh butter-

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.
rimin' 2871. 1111-1113 Kort Street

TO ENTERTAIN 
VISITORS WEDNESDAY

Anacortes Will Welcome Citi
zens With Luncheon 

and Drive

I

Anacortes is making plans tor a 
wonderful reception to the two hun
dred Victorians who will participate 
in the Victoria-Anacortes motor- 
ferry excursion on Wednesday. J. «*. 
Pendray. president of the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau and 
Publicity Commissioner George I. 
Warren report on their return from 
Anacortes last night. , >.

When the Gleaner arrives at Ana- 
eortes at noon Wednesday all the 
guests will be invited to h luncheon 
by the Anacortes Chamber of Com
merce. Everyone will then be taken 
for a two and a half-hour drive 
around the t»ettutiful and productive 
Skagit Valley. visiting Pleasant 
Ridge. Mount Vernon, Burlington and 
other places.

Light lunches will also In* avail
able St reasonable rates on the ferry 
boat The Gleaner will «‘arry the 
party, and will leave Sidney at » 

•’clock. Tickets are' available at the 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms. Bel
mont Building.

ELK HOTEL, comox
OPEN JULY 1

RATES FROM $3.50 PER DAY AND $20 PER WEEK 
APPLY MANAGERESS

WOOD
$4.50 Per Cord

LEMON CONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

LEARN TO 
DANCE

Latest Malin
fham» nvxlerate 

LAURINS CLAYTON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

fhorrw twit ami 500.1 L
f¥

TATE TRIMS "BEARCAT."

PWrter. bid., June II.—"Bill" Tate, 
light heavyweight sparring partner 
of Jack I>empsey. yesterday knocked 
out the ' Boeton Bearcat" In the first 
round of their scheduled ten-round 
bout here. Tate floored hie opponent 
three times befnro lie took the count

HAVE ENTERED
NEW PREMISES

The firm of Forester’s Paint S.tore. 1 
wallpaper and paint dealers, formerly { 

, located at 1S04 Douglus Street, has ! 
moved to a more up-to-date and mod- ■ 
ern store at 1421 Douglas Street. 
With better facilities to carry on 
business the firm offers an even bet
ter line of stock than hitherto, under 
more suitable surroundings.

The firm has always beep noted for 
the quality of Its merchandise, and 
list reputation it intends to sustain 
and develop In its new Quarter»

TO HOLD GARDEN PARTY.

The Steadfast and Good Samaritan 
Bible Clahees of ih« Centennial 
Methodist Church will hold a garden 
party at the home of My. and Mrs.

‘ W N. Mitchell. 242 Gorge Road, on 
| Wednesday. June 21. commencing at 
• 7.M p. m.
! The Salvation Army band has 
! kindly coreented to supply the music 
! for the evening. A good programme 
of guinea ha* been arranged by the 
committee. Ice «-ream, home made 
tandy, home cooking and fancy work 
will be on sale throughout the even
ing. ______________________

MISKE AND MEEHAN MATCHED

Oklahoma City. Okla.. June IS.— 
Billy Miake, of 8t. Paul, and Willie 
Meehan. Pacific Coast heavyweight, 
have been matched to box 10 rfunds 
here July 3, l>an Lackey, local pro
moter announced.

He * Un announces dwt Hé la ne*

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir, big doe

load Inside city B J ETfl I 
limits ............ tb4*VV I

Kindling, Block», 4-ft »l.b«, ■<
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN I

■

Misting with Jack t 
eight champion, to 1
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—MOVED !—
1423 Dull» St

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE

1 AUCTIONEERS "

IMPORTANT SALE mi , , „
of Wednesday, June 21

House and 7™
Property

MAYNARD & SONS I faw.hfai.HMhf
Duly instructed by E. A. Ncame. Esq., 
who is leaving for England, will sell 
by Public Auction at his residence. 
1352 Ht. Patrick Street. Oak Bay, on

Remaining

We. have been instructed by 
owner, who is leaving the city, 

ftç . ash. on the iMRuites/
Beacon Street, on 4

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Seven-Roomed Modem House

Household Fa 
and Effects

hi in

on lot having a frontage of 50 feet 
tifl Beacon titrée i. 1-0 feet deep and 
TOO feet -m lane at rr;«r. also has lane 
at side. The house ha* sewww rooms, 
consisting of four bedrooms, dining 

- room, sitting room, hall and kitchen, 
and a very nice conservatory at side, 
full cement basement, hot air fur
nace for the house and hot water 
furnace to the conservatory.

Beacon Street is the next street to 
Niagara; take Beacon Hill ear to the

Terms of sale cash. This is un A1 
house and can he seen at any time 
by applying at our' office.

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers

72*7-733 Pandora Ave. Phene 837

Including:
*71, , DRAWING ROOM

trt Table, Mahogany Com mod*, rront 
secrétaire. Mahogany Bookshelves, 
quantity of Books. Electric Lamps. 
Upholstered Willow Arm and Rock
ing Chairs. Victor Gramophone and 
Records. Oriental Centre Table, Ori
ental Jardiniere. Stand, Palm and 
J- rdlnteres. Fender Stool. Fire Screen, 
LineiL . and . Other Curtains, a Nord- 
FellTier Æotian Vocallon In nwhdfifly 
case, with sapphire, -diamond and 
tungsten points, I «ouïe XVI. Minia- 
t .re Cabinet. . Deep Stuffed JSasy

Sale No. 1761

| STEWART WILLIAMS SCO. |
Duly instructed will sell by Public 

Auction at 1321 Government Street 
(between Yates and Johnson Streets)

To-morrow, June 20th
At 2 o’clock 

A quantity of

Musical Instruments, Office and 
Household Furniture and 

Effects
Including: Schubert Plano

Mehoguny Caae. McPhall Table 
tirand in Roaewuotl vase. Kngliah 
Cottage Plano in Mahogany Case 
(good for'a ‘ campT, Kimball Organ 
(with 17 stops). Victor Phonograph 
with a lot of Records. Edison Am- 
beroia with 50 Records. Harmonium 
b\ Alexander of Paris. Zither Man- 
dolin in Case. Office Wardrobe. Oak 
Roll Top Desk. Office Desk. 3 Office 
Tables. Revolving Bookcase, 16 Sec
tional Bookcase. 4 Plinths and Cor
nices. 2 All-Steel Filing Cabinets. 10 
Oak Arm Chairs. 3 Upright Chairs. 
2 Revolving Office Chairs Type
writers. Revolving Chair. Mission Oak 
Buffet. Extension Table. 4 Standard 
»nd 2 Arm Chairs « Leather Seats and 
Carved Backs). Carved Oak Arm 
chair Up. in Silk. Mission Oak Rocker 
Up. in leather, Mission Oak Library 
Table. Copper and Brass Coal Cab
inet. Smokers’ Companion. 5 ft. Vic
torian Mahogany Wardrobe. Oak 
Chiffonier and Washstand. Single 
Brass Bed. Spring Mattress and 
Pillows. Mirror. Up. Cane Seat. Cane 
Ttihle, Linen Basket. Brass Fender, 
ICI. Reading Lamp. Charter Oak 
Range, fitted with Coal Oil Burner, 
Kitchen Table and Chair. Carpet 

. Sweeper. Step Ladder. Scales. Mincer. 
Crockery, Knamelware. Cooking 
Utensils. Lawn Mower and Garden

On view to-morrow from 10 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410-411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

S

FURNITURE
Lowest Prices in the City for

CASH
or .

EASY
TERMS

STANDARD 
FURNITURE CO.

711 YATES

Chair, Couch. Foldihg Card Table 
Ornaments, Pictures, Ukulele. Ax- 

. minster and Reversible Carpets, Hugs.
! etc.

HALL — Umbrella Stand, Reading 
Table Lamp. Wrought Iron Fender. 
Pair of Dogs, Hassocks. Curtains, etc.

DINING ROOM—Large Table, six 
Bent Wood Chairs, Morris Chair. 
Mahogany Frame Chesterfield. Brass 
l ender Guard, a Fine Old English 
Chime Clock in Gothic case, by John 
Carter, of Cornhtll. London; Electric 
Lamps. Heavy Tapestry Window and 
portiere Curtains, Picture*. Four-Fold 
Screen. Dinner and Tea Services. 
Services of Glass. Plated Goods. Or
naments. Axminster Carpet. Rugs, 
etc.

DEN -Oak Writing Table. Oak Cir
cular Chair in Tapestry, Remington 
Typewriter, Oak Arm Chair^ in 
Leather. Lounge and Cushions. Elec
tric Vacuum Cleaner. Jardinieres and 
Stands. Pictures, Rugs. etc.

BEDROOMS—Mahogany Twin Beds, 
spring and Horsehair Mattresses, 
two Sanitary Couches. Bed Lounges. 
Mahogany Arm Chairs, Oil Heaters. 
Chiffoniers. Washstands. Toiletware. 
Grass and Bedroom Chains. Book 
F helves. Occasional Tables; Mirror. 
Medicine Cabinet. Oak Secretaire. 
Stretcher and Mattresses. Child’s Cot. 
Bordered Wilton and Wool Carpets. 
Axminster Rugs. Curtains. Pictures, 
ctc.i

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Oak-
wood Range. Kitchen Comfort. Chairs. 
Cooking Uterialls. Cork Linoleum.
( ht 1er>\ Crockery And Glassware, Tea 
Travs, two pairs Steps. Chest of 
Tools. Garden Tools. Planet Junior 
Cultivator. Three Hose Pipes. Cross 
Cut Tent 9x6 with Fly and Poles. 
Heater. Garden Chairs. Electric Fit
tings, Refrigerator. Trunk. Fly 
Screens, three Crex Rugs. Specimen 
Cabinet and other goods too numer
ous to mention.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 2 
o clock.

Take the Oak Bay car to St. Pat
rick Street.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers.

Retail Market
Refined Ju IS. 1*72.

I«ocaI cherries are on the market. Dis
plays were shown at many of the down
town stores. The cherries, as yet. are 
not of a commercial quantity or aise, 
but the supply was sufficient to inaugu
rate the cherry season. Many trees in 
the outlying district are showing ripe 
cherries and a bountiful supply will be 
available in ten or twelve days’ time. 
NRi potatoes were marked down five 
cents when retailers found the supply 
increasing so as to encourage a reduc
tion. There were only two changes on 
the’local retail market to-day. one being 
the drop m new pelateee end a reduction 
il« red Spring salmon.

Sugar advanced Its quotation Just at a 
time of the season when householderj 
are looking forward for a heavy season 
in preserving. Ten cents was the ad
vance ..registered and further advances 
are being looked fur The A^atipps 
have been rtevlaed as'follow*1 

vegetables
£•* n«t. ...............................................

per lb................................ J?
vJJ t'errots. bunch ....................... 05
n„^.Jurn,pa- *>unch ......................... „
Cauliflower .10 to **
R»nmlp«.i n,'.'............* n-.,. °.L_ __. 1 1
Rhubarb, ç *5
T00*1 Tomatoes, hothouse 84 to

bim/h*:::::::::::...........* -js
rSîÿ*M '«*» ......  5
2E?2 CahbseeVnVr lb !"...................J*
"T*» O-lnn,
P’*’"* drr. lb............................

Tomatoes, hothouse. - .30 to 
Î-S"5?*r». each. -1. 1* and ...

4 I ha. for ...........................
• sdishe*. bunch .................................
?Gn*n Pepp*ri'- P*r !b.............

t ercres* ...............
Grc-^n Peas, per 1b. ...........................
Asparagus. local, per lb...................

t ................................String r,eins. per lb. .......................
New Potatoes, p<.r )b ;.....................
Local Green Peas ...............................
~ . .. Frui*
Gordon Head Strawberries, box. 
Bing Cherri-a ........................................

45. 50. 60. 76 and
Oranges, do». .. so. .40. .60. .40 to 

I’lnrlda. each ...............

Lemons (Cal >. do*................. 80 and
ÇES2S !*- *5- 2 for .85. 3 for ..

Gooseberries, per lb...........................
t berries, per lb .........................
Cantaloupe* ............ 23 to
a a NUtS
Almonds, per lb............................. ....
«’■Inuis. per lb.....................................
2,'.**» «h*w Walnuts, lb. ....

Filberts, per lb.................. ..................
Knmmtm* Peanuts. • lbs.......................
Artichoke*, globe, each ...................
•>«* Kale, lb..................................

Oalry Produce and Eggs
Rutter—

1 Alb., per lb............ ."Tt.....
( omox, lb............................................

ROBERTS 
738 Fort Street

MELLOR
Phono 2476

\ Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
instructed by the owners, will sell 
by Public Auction at their rooms, 
738 Fort Street, on

Friday, June 23
at 1 o'clock prompt, a quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Full particulars later or from the 
auctioneers.

ROBERTS 4L MELLOR, 738 Fort St. 
Phone 2476.

Choice Creamery ......................... .. 42
Cowichan Creamery, lb.................
Balt Spring, lb ................................... 64
Fraser Valley, lb........... ........................ 45
Oleomargarine, per lb. .........  •*•
Pure Lard, per lb. ....................... ..

Eggs—
Local, dus. ..................................... 80
Pullets, do* ................................... 25

Cheese
n r rr»»m niawe, Off Tb ..... M 
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb. .... .25
Finest Ontario, solids, lb..................... 30
Finest Ontario, twins, lb................... .33
Gorgonaola ............................................ I IP
Stiltons, lb........................  M
Imported Roquefort ..................  1.8P

FISH
7  aw—

Red Spring Salmon, lb...................    .?•>
White Spring Salmon» lb.................. .15
Chicken Halibut. IV. ............................. 20
Cod Fillets, per lb.............»......................II

‘tffiSrib. fK-tirirèirrr-S-
Kippers ..............   Jl
Fiesh Herring, lb.. Ile. S Ibo. ... .36
Crabe ...............................  lie. IN ton
Shrimps .8#
Smoked Black Cod J|

Local Grain Fed Forte— •
Trimmed Lxdna •••■•••••••••••• .4P
Legs ..................  .11
Shoulder Roast................... .44 to .11

Pure Pork Sausage ••••••••••••• .88
Choice Local Lamb—

Shoulder» ................................................. ..
Loins .48
Legs.........-.............. .................. 44 to •»

Spring Lamb-
Fore quart ere ..........  S.«§
Hind quarters ............................... 8.76

Ko. 1 Steer beef, per Ik- 
Round Steak ..
Sirloin Steak
--------------------      J«
Sirloin Steak .84
Shoulder Steak .l!
I*nt R nanti ____ .................

IS te .11
......... 26

.................11

Pot Roasts .
Oven Roaata .
Rump Roaata
Rib Roasts ........................... ..
Porterhouse 

Prime Local lluttee—
Legs, per lb.......................
Shoulders, per lb................. i.
Loins, full, per^b^.............

Standard Grades. 49-lb. eac*

in,**». Vo. 7.............
Wheat. No. 8 .................
Barley ................... . •••
i’.round Barley .............
Oats ....................................
Crushed Oats
Whole Corn ...................
Cracked Corn .....................
Feed Com Meal........... «
Scratch. Feed ........
Timothy Hay .................
Alfalfa Hay .....................
Alfalfa Meal
Straw, per bale $1.36 ..

C°N.a NmIÜIÜ^m.'
C N Cake .......................
Poultry Mash ................
Oat Feed .........................
Oil Cake.............................
Cottonseed Meal ......
Ground Bone .........
Oyster Shell .................

.1.44

...II68INI 1*041
48 00 25*
40 00 2 10
42.00 22e
'IB 2 26
4500 2 36
4t.ee 3.20
44.ee 2.36
44 00 2 1*
46 00 2 40
25 00 1 35
28 00 1 60
4«.ee 1.40
i«ee 00
24 00 1.60
36 00 1 00
to 00 2.60
48 no 2 50
46 00 2.40
is.ee 100
«7.ee 146
«3.ee 125

4-60
nee tee

1.00

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnip?*. June 1»—Oa a dull market 
throughout to-day'e eeaalon nrlcra were 
•II ebowtes an eaaler teedeno. Trade 
was very light in wheat. Ooenin* figures 
were unchanged to Me lower July cloned

There was a poor demand for all grades 
of < ash wheat and premiums were '«c 
diwn for Nos 1 and 2 Northern and 
lower for No. 3.

Top grade premiums were unchanged 
to >, lower. Trade was light In all other 
coarse grains.

Inspections totalled $74 cars, of which 
143 were w'heat.

Quotations:

MAYNARD & SONS

Duly Instructed by Fred G. Honey.
Esq., will well by Public Auction, at 
his residence 1867 Wilmot Place, Oak

Thursday, June 22
At 1.30 prompt, the whole of his wefl

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
SITTING ROOM — “Vtctrola in 

Mahogany Case and Records. Fumed 
Oak Library Table. Morris Chair 
Rocker*. Fumed Oak Davenette Oak 
Oe. Table. Grass Arm and Rocking.
Chairs. El. Lamp. Wilton Rug 9x10-6. [
®tc- Including In part: Almost new me-

DINING ROOM -Fumed Oak Ex. dium slxe Dominion Safe. Oak Rell-

' AUCTIONEERS------------
Instructed, we will sell at our Sa les-

727-733 Pandora Avenue
. TJn

WEDNESDAY, 1.30 P. M. 
Household Furniture 
and Office Furniture

RAW H14ÎAR CLOUR
July, lilt per lb. ; Sept., , 3.15c; Dec..

2.31V.
** % %
SHARK.

New York. June 1».—Foreign bar silver. 
74T4 ; Mexican dollars. 54)4.

■r.'1 Nhounce. Money. per cent. IMscoun tr-etcf : 
Short bills and three months’ bills. 2Vt, Smr

Fumed Oak 
Table, Set of Diners in Leather. Mor
ris Chair. Dinner Waggon. Writing 
Table. Oak Book Shelves. Curate Tea 
Table. Portiere and Window Cur
tains. Grass Chairs. Fumed China 
Cabinet Clock, Couch, Fire Screen. 
Jardiniere and Stand and the Ax
minster Rug 12x8.

BEDROOMS A 4-Ft. Brass Bed. 
Spring and Top Mattress, Single and 
Double, Ivory En. Beds and Mat
tresses. Oak Bureaux. Oak Dressing 
Tables, chiffoniers and Washstands, 
Bentwood Singer Drop Heed Ma
chine. Grass Chairs. Bookshelves, 
Mahogany Bureau. Dress Ottoman 
Med. Cabinet, Pillows, Brussels and 
Wool Carpets. Curtains, etc.

HALL Oak Hall Stand.. Umbrella 
Stand. Stair Runner. 2 Jardlniefe 
Stands, etc.

KITCHEN—’’Waldorf" Range. K. 
Table and Chairs, K. Cupboard, K. 
Comfort.Lino, Cooking Utensils. Iron 
Board and Psqal Kitchen requisites.

BASEMENT AND OUTSIDE - 
Wringer, Tub. Broom*. Hose. Lawn 
Mower. Clothes Une. Heelers, Garden 
Tools, Fire Screen. Garden Chairs. 
Flag. Saw. Flower Boxes. Wash- 
stand. Rugs and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On vigw Wednesday afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

Take Oak Bay car to Wilmot Place.
For further particulars apply to the

Auctioneers
ROBERTS A MELLOR 

738 Fort Street Phene 2476

M GAB
New York. June 13.—Rsw sugar cenlrl- 

fhgSt. 4.«l: refined, flee granulated. 5.10

% % %
TORONTO BONI* PRICM.

Tertmlo. June 1*;—Noon prices for Vle- 
torv L«>ai<s War I«nan. 1*35. *7.M. Vic
tory J«oan. 1*32. 9».50. 1*21. 9J 60. 1»»$. 
1*2.»*: 1*24. 99 15. 1924. 1*4.20.

top Office I>esk, 2 good Typewriters. 
Office Table. Typewriting Table, 
Glass Door Cupboard. Filing Box, 
Wire Paper Baskets, Ink Wells and 
other Office Requisites; also very 
good Copper Club Buffet. Parlor. 
Dining Room and Bedroom Furni
ture, etc.

Full particulars later.

Auction»'
MAYNARD A SONS

Phone 837

City Market Auction
(Late Arthur Hemingway.)

TUESDAY, 2 P.M.
1 Jersey Holstein Cow, 1 Jersey 

Holstem Heifer (14 months' old), 1 
Fresh Red Cow, 2 Holstein < 'ows. a 
quantity of Milk Cans, 200 Head of 
Poultry and 400 Chickens;

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer

Phone 2484 646 Fisgard St.

AUCTION SALES

E. Greenwood
- AUCTIONEERS

718 Johnson St.
Will Conduct Sale* at 6 Per Cent 

Stock Sales at 2 Per Cent
Twenty-Ûve years' practical experi
ence. We get the top prices. Prompt 

settlements.
Business Phone, 4441. 

Residence Phene, 1272L.

Wheat— " Hleh
July .............
7>ri...........................

124 122% 122'S
117% ii;% 11 •% 115%

112%De<-.......................... 113% 113% 112%

51% 51% 59% 59%
4 j '4 45% 44%
43% 43% 43% 43%

July ......... €4 «1% ILLHt..........................
Jufy*1"?.............

734 % :ii% 23 4 %
313% 211 212%

Dec. . . ..

July .... 
Oct. •fc *<’i

A»V*4
.1»

Nor . 12*: 2 Not. lf< «> : S Ner . 11444; Ne. 
4. ieSH; No. 5. 91»,,.; No. .4. *2 feed. 
74 M: track. 121:

Oate—2 C. W . S*S ; 3 C W and extra 
1 feed. 4*14 : 1 feed. 454*: 2 fted. 41(4 : re
jected. 45 : track. 6*44.

Harley—3 V W . 63\ . « <" W . 62*4: 
rejeett'd. 5* : fe»<L 51 ; track. 41K-

P'lax--1 w. c.. 231%; -’ V, W.« 5*1%; 
5 <" W and rejected. 214% . track. 234%.

% % r*
I OC Al. STOCK QUOTATIONS 

1 iBr f. W. Bleveneoal

Athabasra Oils .....................
Ilowena Copper ........... .04
Boundary Bay Oil ......
B C. Parta. I .nan ............. »•<*•
B C. Flatting .......................... 2S.*9
HC Stiver ......................................... I*
B. C. neflnln-r Co..................
Canada Corner..................................40
C an Nat Fire....................... 47 00
Cone. M. A 8..............................  22.4*
Cork Province ..........................
*>nw « Neel Coal................j
Ttouglas Channel ..................
Kmnlre CHI.............................................. nj i
«iranby . . ,-r. . . . . ...............  ;».««
«treat Went Perm...................... 34.00
International Coal .............. t*
Howe Sound .......... .. ........... S 00.
M< «111 livra v ..................
Pacific Coast Fire ....... 4.00
Pitt Meadows...........................................
Ilanibler-Carlboo .............................*5
hllveramlth .................................. 35
Silver Crnt ...............................
Spartan Oil......................................... no'
Know storm ............................................01
Standard l«ead.................................. I*.
Sttnlovh Mines .......................
Surf Inlet . ............................................ 20
Dtfwar tMInlng ............................... 21
atewart i.aua ............. ............
Trojan Oha ............  *3 1
Whalen, com.............. .............
Whalen, pref................................. 25.00
Wonderphone .....................................

Dominion War !«oan 1*25..| 97.40 
l>ominlon War Loan 1*31. . 97.T*
Dominion War l«oan 1*37.. 100 5* 
Motor.v l«oan 1*22 99 40
Victory I .«.an l»/3.................. 9».25
Vlctorv Loan 1*24 . ............. 9* 00
Victory 1-oan 1*27 .................. 100.20
Victory la*1*n 1*33.................. 101.70
Vlctoay Loan 1*31  ........... >*.75
Victory Loan 1937 .............V. 1*4.50

‘.i % %
MONTH LAI. MARKET 

I By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

BMI Telephone ..............................................
ItrasiJIau Traction ....................................
Can. Cement, com . . i. . ......................
Aabeatoa Corp...................................................
Jan. Car Fdy.. com............... ......................

«’an. Vn.. com................................................

Hrompton Pulp 4L Paper .....................
Montreal / Power ............................................
Can. Cottons  .....................»..............
Can. tien. Kite. ............................................
Price Hr or.................... ........................................
Cone. M. Sc 8. . ..............................................
Detroit United ..............................................
Dorn. Bridge .......................... ........................

f>om. Cannera .................................................
«rail • z». ...........................................................

Dom. Textll- ...................................................
î«. of Woods Mlg.......................43^2,
Lauren tide Co ......................... «»)..............
Royal Bank
Can. Bank of Commerce ............. ..
Bank of Monttesl .......................................
Van. Convert err ............................................
•ntarlo Steel ................................................

National Breweries ....................................
Quebec Railway ....«,............7............
Kionion Piper .j....................... .................
► hawlnlgan ......................................................
►Danish River Pulp....................................
Steel of Can........................................................
WatManm #«0»............... .............

• 5

• 94.60

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdltfk Broil.. Limited.) 

Canadian sterling. 84.41.
New York funds, % per cent. 
New York silver, foreign. 70%c.

MEXICAN PETE
SELL AT 162

3*-5
1146

M-

4By Burdick Brea. Ltd.)
York. Jaax.il—Tke toalwN 

etock market to-day was the wild rush fit 
Mexican Petroleum shares.. This stock
after selling at 144 near the opening sold 
juter In the day at 142. It closed off a 
few points on scattered profit taking

<ÏSB»r*SU’7ai UtVPLBBSfearnings of nearly 925 percha re for the 
!>S»t year. The balance of the list was 
some higher, with Studebaker at 125. but 
It latrr lost part of Its advance. The
cloae was steady. Money ruled around 2% 
per cent, a nçw low for many months

„ High Low Last
Am. Beet Sugar ...... 42-4 42 42-4
Am. In. Corp. . ................ 42-1 41 4 2
Am. Locomotive .............. 119 199-7 1|9
Am. Smelt. 4L Ref................. 40 ’■» <«

Am. Wool, com......................88-4
Am. Steel Fdy......................  35-3
Am. Hum. Tob..................... 37-2
Baldwin lx>c<».......................H2
Halltn^re * Ohio ... 46-2
Bethlehem Steel.............75-2
Canadian Pacific >.,..134-2
Central leather ............. 37-1
Crucible Steel ..................71
Chlc_ Mil 4k St. P. . . 24-4
Chic . ti I * Pac . 39-3
Cone. One -......................... ...115-2
Chino Copper .................. 24-5
Cal. Petroleum ...............  «I
Chile Copper ..................... 19-3
Corn Products 194
United Food ..................... n-t

Oen. Blectric ............ .’.165
tien. Motor* ....................... 13-7
Goodrich « B. F. ) ........... 39
tit. Nor. Ore........................... 38-2
tit. Northern, pref. . . . 76-4
lbt’l Nickel .......................  16-5
Inl'l Mer Marine . 17-4

Do., pref ....................... 73-3
Kennecott Copper ... 13-4
Lehigh Valley ............. .. . 62
Lack. Steel ..................... 7 2
Midvale Steel ..................... 33-2
Me*. IMroleum ..163
X. Y.. N. If. A Hart. . 27-2 24-7
New York Central .... 89 88-2
Nevada Cons. Copper . . 14-4 16-3
Ohio Qas ..............................116-2 114-4
Pennsylvania K. R. ... 41 «4-4
People’s lias......................... 64 81
Reading .................    73-2 71-7
Republic Steel .................. 69-t 66-4
Pin. Oil .................................. 33-4 52
Southern Pacific ........... 88 *7-4
Southern Rj\. com............22-1 22
HlUdebaker Vorpn...............126 121
Yhr Teias Company . . 4f»4----- 44*î
Tob Prod................................ *1 79
Union Pacific ................... 136 1*5
Utah Copper ....................  42-4 42-3
U. S. lnd. Alcohol . .. . ,%0-t 50-3
U. S. Rubber ..........  5» 58-4
U. S. Steel, com ............. 99-2 47-4
Willy’a « fverland . *-l
W, sling house Klee. ... 6»-6 56-4 
Standard Oil. Indiana M06-4
Sears Roebuck ................75 »■*
Am Ship. A Commerce 19-3 19-2
Utilen Oil ............................. 21-4 -21-4
General Asphalt ..—. so-3 H-2
Kelly Springfield ..........  45-3 4 4-2
Coca Cola ............................ 4» 43
Columbia Grarhaphone 1-3 ’ 4-2
C. A N. W R>. - - 71-1 71-3
I’nltvd Ffc.l .......... . .U* 137-7
Kam. Pla> . I.a*kv Corp. 80-4 76-4
Keystone Tire a Rubber 14-7 14-2
Nat. Rnamcl ..................- «*-3 4 7
Nevada Consolidated . . lt-4 16-3
Fere Marquette ............. 2» 24-7
Uulf States Steel ..........  74-1 «3-2
Transcontinental 011 .15-3 14-7
Invincible Oil .................. 1* 1^-4
White Motors .................. 48-4 4»-3
Pacific Oil .......................... 61 64-7
Pan American .................. 72-4 66 4
Chandler Motors ............. .3-4 _«-•*
Houston Oil . ............. ... 74-2 «3
Cuban Cane Suyar .... 14 !•*
1’torce Arrow................. l»-4 »»-3
Ketail Stores ..................... «4-» 43-4
Rcpogl* Steel .................. »-* *»*I
Loyal Dutch 67-7
Texas Pacific Rv . • 24-4 .4-5
X anadlum .................... ■ • 4j-u ♦
ytromburg «^r...................4*
Middle States Oil . .. 13-.
Texas Gulf Sulphur 4.
Montgomery Ward . . -’1
Midvale Steel .................. 3S-:
Pure Oil ............. 3®-7

ft ^ fr ^
CHK AGO GRAIN MARKETS.

tBv Burdick Bros. Ltd.»

13-6
4» ^

39-4

Wheat—
July .............
Sept...............
Dec...................

Corn—
July .;....
Kept...................
pec.’ ......

Oats — 
July ......

High
111-3
111-4
115-4

109-A
119-6
111-1

3»

33-5

I-ist
ite-1
11V-4
114-3

July 
Oct . 
Dev.

............. ... 34-1 t*-u 36 XS-t
.............  36-1 3»-4 3» 39-6

ti % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.I
Open High Low Last

................... 22.49 22.89 22.49 23.76

.................. 22.29 22.75 22.29 22.’. 9
............. 22.95 22.59 22.95 -2.48

.................. 21 *5 22 34 21.*5 22.34
% r/o % '

EXCHANGE Si MMARY.
New York, June 19.—Foreign exchange

Great Britain — Demand. 4.38T* : cables. 
4.39V, : sixty-day bills on banks. 4 34 V 

France—Demand. 6.46 *4 ; cables. 6.4». 
Italy — Demand. 4.73; cables. 4.78%. 
Belgium—Demand, 8,12; cables. 1.12 «,. 
Germany—Demand, .30%; cables. .30%. 
Holland—Demand. 38.55; cables, 38.69. 
Norway—Demand. 16.76.
8* ederi—l*ematid. 25.55.
Denmark —Demand. 21.36.
Saliserland—Demand. 18.9*.
Spain—Demand. 16.63. 
tiret'ce—Demand. 3.*7.

-Poland—Demand. .42%. 
Vsecho-Slovakla—Demand.
Argentine—Demand. 36.75.
Brasil—Demand. 13.79.
Montreal—MV,
Call money easy : h|gh. 3; low. 2% 

lng rate. 3; closing bid. 2% ; offered at. 3; 
last loan. 2%; call loans against accept
ances. 3. Time loans steady; 49 days. *0 
«lays. 4; six months. 1%.

Prime mercantile paper. 4 to 4%.

1.93.

KINGSLEY IS DUE.

The tseamer E. D. Kingsley, of the 
The steamer E. D. Kingsley, of the 

pected to reach here at midnight 
from San Francisco. She was 510 
miles north of San Francisco at 8 
o'clock last night.

YOKOHAMA MARU SAILS.

Running one day late the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha liner Yokohama Maru 
got away from this port last evening 
for Yokohama and Hongkong.

Wholesale Market
Revised June 1*. l#t$.

Salt Spring Island .....................
Cowichan Creamery .................
Hollyhrook, bricks ...............
Holly brook, cartons...................
Buttercup- ........................................
6*s, Special Creamery. Alb...
&€», tirade 1. Creamery, Alb..
5«s. tirade 2. Creamery, Alb..
• >icr>n)aig*nne .........*.................
Lard .......................................... 180

- .......---------------------------- "t*-
Ontario. « Septeml>er. solid*..
Ontario, solids .............................
Ontario, twins ............................Ipopfl i | ^................. ........... b
B. C. Cheese, solids...................
B. C. Cream Cheese. ??■, bos 
B F Cre..m fheac, 4« lb.

En*__ v screen that
B C. ^few Laid, grade 1 . ..*•

Plah.
Haddies. IS-lb. box. lb.............*
Kipper*. 15-lb. bos. lb. ...........
Codfish Tablets. 20-1». lb. ....

Me2r2Led Sab,efl,h Flliets ....

Wo. 1 Cbwsfperîë ...................^ •
Local Umb. per lb............... “

1 Mfilton ner In...............  ’J
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb. -1
Fancy ...........    IIR
jjediuni.....,.v« • *i
Poor .................................................. II .!•

Or-Inns—-
cur.. R«l. p.r lb... .«««iO • « 

p Green. (,cr dog...................»..........

ÎS"*1. I»r Ion ................... $« (mets oe
Ilt.lil.fi. . 3ft on 1,3? on
'«prouver latent ....................... Î?

o.eet Potaroee. per hamper ... 2...
' *k^e»ahie*__

Aaparggus. Wnlla Walla box M P 
A*r*anigus. local. 1-lb hdls .. M.F- 
Cal Globe Artichokes, do*. 
cauliflower. local. according 

to slxe. per do*.............. M P-
hmimberS’ locsl an<1 hot"

Specials, per do*........................... Î.50
No. 1, per do*................................ 2.00
No. 2. per dor.................................. 1 60
No. 3. per do*................................. 11*
Radishes, per do* ...........   **
Head Lettuce. Cal., per crt. 8 50 
Wash. Head Lettuce, per crt. MT.
Local Head lettuce, per crt. M P.
Outdoor Leaf Lettuce, per box M.F
Carrots, new ............................... M P.
Beets, new .................................... M.V.
Parsnips, per sack ................... M P.
Parsley, local, per do*...................5*
Peas, new green, per lb..' .130 .15
Spinach, per box  ................. M.P
Cabbage.................... .............. 06^0 08
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 . 6 50

Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 4 50G 5.00 
Khuhsrh. outi'^or, ner lb.. .030 04
Cantaloupes. 45s, standard .. MP
Cantaloupe*. 15a. flat* ........ M.P.
Cantaloupe*. 54*. pony ...... M.P.
Cantaloupe*. 18s. flats. M P
Cherries. Calif. Rings, per lh. 3.1
Cherries. Royal Anns ............... M.P.
Strawberries, local ........... 3 000 3.5*
Gooseberries. îdcàl. 24s. crt. . 2 4»

. Gooseberries, bulk, per lb. .. .13
At'»***—A»r.»r«1lng tv grade and

Winesap*. fancy ................... . 4 00
Yellow Newton............................. 4 oo
Ben Davis.............................  16*

Banana»—
Bananas, efty ......................  .1%

^ Bsnanss. crated.....................................Li

Valencias. Funklef. according to
else .....................................  7.000 9 25

Valencias, choice, accord, ng
to size ............................... * 500 1.75

Lemons, per case......................8.000 8 50
i.rs »w»frnlt—

California, per case..............«.500 7 00
Florida, per case ....................... li.5#

Idaho Comb Honey, 24‘s « 5C0 7 90 
Dates—
^ Salr. bulk ...............................................10

HallowI. bulk, new ................  .u
Dromedary. 3«-l«t os..................  7.75
New Turban. 60-12. per cas» 10.60 
New Turban. «0-12. dos. .... 2.25
Tropic. «0-6 ox............................... a.uO

■fcllf. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade ehd else ... 1 650 4 16 
Imported Malagas. 20a... «760 *0*
fcunmald. clusters. 12 2s.......... 6 «6
Sunmatd. clusters. 20 la...........  0 00

Vew Table Raisins—

EAGLE GRAFT 
STRIKES REEF 

. ON SAMIAN
Vessel Reported to Be Round: 

ing on Rocky Ledge 
Across Gulf

Seattle, June 19.—Lives of naval 
militiamen from Seattle and Tacoma 
were endangered and the Eagle Boat 
No. 67, U. 8. Nm was badly damaged 
when the vessel plowed onto a rocky 
ledge at Cattle Point. San Juan 
Island, at 2 o'clock Sunday morning 

Late last night the vessel was re
ported^ still hard aahyre and pound
ing Heavily on the rock ledge wRh 
the naval tug Mohapae and the coast 
guard cutter Snohomish both stand
ing by. It was planned to make an 
effort to' rrodrirer it narldirtgtir-srtttT 
the coming of high tide.

The naval vessel was bound for 
the open sea with a party of four
teen naval militiamen from Seattle 

from Taot»M abpayd when 
ashore under a heavy smoke 
at ahrouded the Strait early 

yesterday morning.
The vessel left Seattle at «.3* p. tn 

Saturday, with 4 'ommander W, B 
Allison in charge, and after_picking 
up the Tacoma men at "Thai ~ cTCy" 
headed for the open sea to s|>end the 

i4xî:i^<'ek-,end
r The Eagle Boat AËM b»itt oto the 

Easfi f’oast during the World War. 
She 9* a steel vessel resembling both 
a submarine and a destroyer. Her 
officers and men are in no danger, 
ac cording to wireless dispatches from 
the scene of the wreck.

«gww»jMR--<EiiaJa»Ràa)a^-:
Canadian Importer. June 14. Bailee 

from Nanaimo for Bombay via Japan.
> CbwadtaM» invaator. Jttm 7. Mailed from
Victoria for Yokohama

Canadian Winner. June 14. arrived 
Shanghai, to arrive Vancouver -July 1* *

Canadian Highlander. June 2. sailed 
for Auckland.

Canadian Traveller. June 14. arrived 
Colon, to arrive Vancouver Juiÿ 2.
-Canadian Skirmisher. June 1*. arrived 

Prince Rupert, due Vancouver June 17.
Canadian Freighter. June 11, moved t« 

Chemainus.
Canadian Transporter. June 12, ar* 

rived Melbourne
Canadian Scottish. May 25. left Met* 

bourne for Lyttleton. Jto arrive Toko* 
liama July 21. Vancouver August 1"

Canadian Britisher. June 12. sailed 
from Vàncouxer for Sydney.

S. F. Tolmte. _May 1*. arrived Van. 
couver, started to load May 31.

POSITIONS OF 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

FREIGHTERS
Recent movements of Canadian Gov-

Bond Prices 
Stiffen
Rond price* are governed 

' lo a great e'xtent by the 
Victory Honda market. All

Provincial securltle* have 
followed this upward trend. 
Interest returns are. o( 
>our*e. growing smalDr..
W« would point out to in- 
» e«tor* that, through our ,

—yidt. ^jcgna«iJapA'-rflr;L...
rrade securities > «elding a* 
high as 6 76*5- are atill 
«x «liable, though conalaut- 
> more difficult to obtain.

<i5ur Bond Department 
la at >our aerelce with 
it. adx Ice and état lo
tirai information.

j'ànSwfôn. 8c San ]
fgatabllahed 1187)
BOND DEALERS 
Telephoae |M4.

«23 Fort St.

Old Country People
resident in Canada who have money they desire 
to transfer for use here can do to with absolute 
safety through any one of our Branche».

Your interests in England will be cared for by 
our London office.

OF CANADA

Victoria Branches at:— 
1106 Government Street 
1C01 Douglas Street

1102 Fort Street 
and Victoria West

Hudson’s Bay Company Is
sues Annual Statement

Winnipeg. June 19. — Although 
|.rices reacted at the recent fur sales, 
generally speaking the year was re
markable for an advance in the prices 
of furs which enabled the directors 
to report a substantial profit, static 
the annual report of the Hudson's 
Ray Company, made public here. The 
annual general meeting of the com
pany will be hekl on June 30.

The com pan y business in the
sale shops has been adversely af
fected by the agricultural depression 
In Canada, the report states. Al
though there was an increase in the 
volume of sales, values diminished, 
with a corresponding decreased re 
turn. The profits on other trading 
contributed to the results shown in 
the accounts.

Farm land sold was 33.000 acres 
for £112,000. compared with 178.000 
acres for £624.00(> last year. . Town 
lqts brought £34,000, compared with 
£16.000 last year.

Fur trade profits were £ 237*000 
and 'sale shops and other trading. 
£78.000. The profit at the Winnipeg 
head office was $61,000.

Regret was expressed at the retire
ment of Sir William Mackenzie, of 
Toronto, from the hoard. F. H. 
Richmond, managing director of De- 
benhams, Ltd., London, was elected 
by the board to fill the vacancy.

I«ondon. June 19.—Extraordinary 
precautions were taken to safeguard 
tin Prince vf Wales from any at
tempt at ;>oisoning while he was in 
li dla. All hia food was prepared un
der the direct supervision of doctors, 
one of. whom sat In the kitchen while j 
it was being cooked. The waiters 

‘passed from the kitchen to the din
ing room through a line of British of- 1 
ficlals and the «Walters’ hands were 
washed In antiseptics between

The Prince was forbidden to eat 
any eggs, as the natives have a 
secret method of poisoning them 
wlthbut leaving any external eyl-

The British officials heaved a great 
sigh of relief when the Prince was 
safely aboard' ship on hia way to

the y

STOVE
WOOD

Douglas Wood Co.
office:

Yard:
419 Pemberton Bldg. 
3384 Douglas Street 

Phone 037

Best Dry Douglas Fir per 
cord $8 00; half cord, $4.28

. Protaipt Delivery.

1922Victory Bonds
All holders of 1922 Victory " Bonds can. by taking advantage of 

the present market, exchange same through our office into

<a)>Y934 Victory Bonds (paying a fractional charge.)
(b) 1925 5% Victory Bonds (receiving a substantial bonus.) 
lc) 1931 5% Victory Bonds (receiving a substantial bonus.)

RJP.Clark & Company, Ltd.
S3» Fart Street.

Member* IS C. Bead Dealer»' A* 
All Branche» ef lanaraare Writ lea

Burdick Brothers, Limited |
Stock, Bond, Grain and Cotton Brokers

Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

B. C.

Phono 3734-5

Members of Chicago Board of Trade, Winnipeg Grain !
Bond Dealers' Association f/ ’v

Private Wire Service to New York Stock Exchange. Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Montreal Stock' Exchange

BUY BONDS
Our List Will Be Forwarded on Request

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort SL

THE GOAL—WHAT IS YOURS?
Write or call for the above named booklet which we 

have compiled, setting out our system of purchasing Bonds 
on the PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN.

British American Bond 
Corporation Limited

BA. Heed Bldg.. 7«3 Fort **. Established 1*01.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

PEMBERTON BUILO'NG 
Phono 362

WOOD
COWICHAN LAKE Pi*

Millwood, per cord  .............94.SO
Bark Slabs, per. cord ....................5 00
•ry Kind»*,, per cord .............«00
Blocks, per cord..................................
Edgings, #er cord ................... .* egg

Delivered Cltr Limit,.
-1*^52.’ll? lo.X2L.Ar? *" Tew"

W.À. CAMERON &BR0.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

t

I
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SOc
Luncheon

Served daily from 11.30 to 
2.30. Orchestra in Attend
ance. —Fourth Floor

udsans IRau (Tdtitjjami
INCORPORATED AO. /W' 1670 W /'W,

J

THE SEAL OF QUALITY j jTHE SEAL OF I

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments I .

Continuing Our Special Sale of Rugs, Draperies 
Axminster Rugs Speoiak $49.00 and Furniture

*

y v

Popular Summer Silks 
at Popular Prices '

33-Inch Printed Pongee 
|1.50 a Yard

Printed In coin spot designs 
in contrasting colors on natur
al ground; ideal for Summer 
wear; 33 inches 
wide. Per yard . $1.50

30-Inch White Spun Silk 
i$1.75 a Yard

Closely woven texture and rich 
lustrous finish; used exten
sively for waist*, dresses _and 
other purposes; 30 
inches wide. Yard, $1.75

36-Inch Silk Jersey 
$2.35 a Yard

Woven from pure silk yam# 
with a fine even mesh; in 
white and pink; welght for^all 
purposes; 36 inches 
wide. Per yard

—Main Floor
$2.35

Hugs ,of outstanding merit for wear and service, with rich col
orings and new designs, in small conventional effects; 
also medallion and floral motifs; in black, tan and fawn 

shades, showing, combination colors, which are sub
dued and ideal for floor coverings. Sizes 9 by 12.

Special $49.00
New Chenille English Axminster 

Stair Carpet
" t

Other Sjzes Also at Reduced Prices 
This Chenille Axminster Carpet has just 

arrived and is of superior quality and distinctive 
in design. We consider this one of the best values 

which we are offering in stair carpets, gj /k CO 
27 inches wide. Per Yard..........  ..............

Brussel’s Stair Carpet Special H 
$2.45 a Yard

Tliiï is the genuine body Brussels Stair Carpet with colorings and designs woven 
through to bark. It w01 stand plenty of hard wear, and has a nice appearance in 
the new patterns; comes in tan or green ; 27 inches wide. \ ^
Social at, per yard .................................................- • • •.............................; .tP"« * V

12-Foot Linoleum, $1.29 Per Square Yd. BfUSS Binding for Linoleum
Verj- heavy reliable quality Printed Linoléum In one

__  a,   — i.Va... ...... I... na or rasa, i — - —   ...... a V. . Ir.1 n. 4 n 14 nolmt nt

Dining Room Chairs

$41.50

__________________  one
piece. This covers your floor without any joins or 
seams. Come in block and carpet designs in nice 
clean grounds. An ideal covering for any room and 
so sanitary. Remarkable Value at, 
per square yard ....»............................... $1.29

This covers over the Joins In linoleum 
and protects the edges from wear
ing; complete with nails; comes in 
5-yard lengths. Special at, (?(?- 
fer box ............................................UtlV

Solid Fumed Oak Chairs
With genuine leather seats. These are strong
ly made chairs. Sale Price, 
per aet of 6 .....................................

Odd Fumed Oak Buffets
With bevel plate mirror, two cupboards nod 
three drawers. Sale Price, ŒOET AAeach ............................................................ thZvIeUU

—Fourth Floor

Finest Quality Swiss Curtains at Special Prices
imported direct from St. Oaul. Switzerland, these fine Swim and Irish Point Lare Curtain» will, 

commend themselves to anyone desiring dainty curtain, of exclusive Q(T (M H CA
designs and motifs; tn Ivory and cream. Specially Priced at, from tp • .VO to 1. I .llv

31-Inch Casement Cloth 59c a Yard
This Is an English Casement Cloth of merit for draw curtains or side drapes. In all the rQ _

wanted shades. 31 inches wide. Price, per yard ................................................. ....................................UDU
—Third Floor

Cut Prices on Wear-Ever 
Aluminum

The New Styles in Coats,
Wraps and

$33.95

Made from this season’s favorite fabrics, such as 
velour, snowflake tweed, Bolivia • cloth and 
poiret twill in all the new shades. Plain tail
ored: embroidery, tassels, silk braid and new 
stitching are the trimmings of the wraps; half 
and full lined; sizes 16 to 40. Price

Not Advertised
Sc*» our "Not Advertised" 

windows and take advantage 
of the Special Bargains which 
we are offering every day. 
These specials are not .adver
tised in the newspapers but 
every one is. a money saver.

See Them Every Day

Thi* is unusual, as Wear-Ever prices, except on 
specials turned out by the factory, are always main
tained everywhere, but the factory has made this re
duction and every piece of Wear-Ever has been re
priced and will go on sale Tuesday morning. The stock 
is assorted, hut no great quantities ip any one number, 
so be well advised and shop early, A 3096c- td 2">'b 
reduction on this high-grade ware.

Note these prices:

Pudding Pans, from 50£ to......... $1.00
Pie Plates, from 20C to ...................35C
Cake Pans. Corn Cake Pans. Drip Pans.

from $1.-45 to .......................... $2.6.»
Tea Kettles, from $1.25 to .........$5.45

Biscuit Pans and Bread Pans, from $1.10 
to ................................................  $1.25

Lip Sauce Pans, from OSf4 to ....$1.85 
Preserving Kettles, from $1.75 to $3.40 

>11 Other Lines Same Reductions
—Lower Main Floor

Sports Middies and Jumpers
Attractively Styled—Attractively Priced

Women’s and Misses’ Sports Middies $4.50
Very Smart Sports Middies of mercerised beach suiting, with long sleeves arid slash pockets, Peter 

Pan collar and cuff* of white repp, narrow patent leather belt and bow tie in black; come 
in shades of rose, mauve, green and saxe. Price ................................................................................

$33.95
-Second Floor

\

Fashionable Styles in Dress 
Footwear for Women

j Miller of New York more than any other maker Influences the footwear styles for the fash
ionable world of women. As the exclusive representative of J. Miller A Sons we are privi
leged to offer the choicest models which these famous footwear craftsmen have designed.

Beautiful Paris designed models with Inlaid per- Elegance and grace have been combined in the 
forations on vamp and strap, full Ix>uis heels, 
in brown and black kid. ti. 1 C AA
Price, per pair ................................... .. tP-LUeW

$4.50
Women’s Novelty Sports Jumpers $7.50
Made from Terry cloth In a plaid design. Peter Pan collar, c.uffs and tie belt of white pique, long 

sleeves and patch pockets; come in white ground-with brown or buff patterns......................... 50
Prise

Balkan Middy Blouses
In fine white Jean, navy blue collar 
trimmed with white braid. Price ....

White Middy Blouse* *~
Balkan style, with detachable collar of navy serge 
trimmed with white braid.

$1.50
White Middy Blouses

In Balkan or regulation styles, detach- ^2 0£)
able navy flannel collar. Price

Price $2.25
White Balkan Middy Blouses

Navy flannel collar, slash pocket and

— Second Floor
emblem on sleeve. Price

brown and 
Louis heels, 
per pair ...

black
Price,

two-strap models with

$14.00
—Main Floor

Special Values in Ribbons
•eat variety of 
ashes, vesteef.

7-Inch Dresden Ribbon
French Dresden Ribbon In 
colors and designs; useful for sashes, 
millinery and dress trimming; 7 inches wide. 
Value 11.00 a yard, Special at, fiQ/*
per yard ................ ...................................................vlJt

4Vj-lnch Taffeta Ribbon
Swiss Taffeta Silk Ribbon fn cotors of sky, 
pink, red. navy, old rose, emefaTd, mafse, black 
and white; suitable for hair bows or OP- 
■ashes ; Inches-wide. Per yard .. - OvU

Novelty Ribbon
Narrow Cord Ribbon with gold or tinsel edges; 
moire, spot and two-tone effects; in "| 
narrow widths. Price, per yard ...... Atlv

Fancy Cord Ribbon »
8H-Inch French Cord Ribbon with Roman 
stripes and floral designs; suitable for hand
lings, millinery and dress vestees. <PO OP 
Values $2.95. Special at. per yard.*, t

-•-Main Floor

Genuine Seal
The Most Admired of 

All Fur Skins For 
Coats or Wraps

Through special arrangements with our Lon
don offices, we are able to offer genuine seal
skins from our own Arctic posts, and can dur
ing the next two weeks accept a limited num
ber of orders for coats or wraps made-to-order 
at unheard of low prices for such exceptional 
•quality.

Garments can be completed in ten days or 
we will accept the order now at the special 
price for Fall delivery. * 9

—Second Floor

Van Heusen Collars For Summer 
Comfort

The greatest improvement in soft"collars ever 
made. Although having the appearance 
of a starched collar the Van Heusen has the 
comfort of a soft collar. Comes in six 
different shapes, and all sizes, ranging iti 
quarters; can be washed at home like a 
handkerchief; will not shrink, wrinkle nor 
wilt and needs no starching, nor artificial 
stiffening of any kind. The Van Heusen 
collar saves your laundry bills, saves your 
shirts and saves your ties.5^)C
Price, Each

—Main Floor

Dining Room Suites
Nine-Piece Queen Anne Suite ‘lv* vr * ** ‘r~ V*

Beautifully made and finished; large 60-inch buffet with four çupboardfc, one silver drawer and 
one long drawer^ 60-lnch table with six legs and four 12-Inch leaves; six dining room chairs, 
upholstered In genuine No. 1 leather; fine large china cabinet tq match. This OA AA
set is finished in black walnut. Bale Price .......... ............................. .. • •• ■• • .................tPUOUeW

Heavy Oak Nine-Piece Suite
In Old English brown finish; suite consists of large buffet wUh three drawers -and two < up- 
boards and full-length plate mirror, china cabinet has one drawer and two glass doors, chairs 
are plain in design, very neat and strongly constructed with genuine leather STtp" seftfs: table 
Is roupd in six-leg type and extends to eight feet. This suite is all solid ŒOH'C AA
quarter-cut oak throughout. Sale Price ............................ .................................... .............................vU I

Medium Size Walnut Suite
This suite Is of genuine walnut In Queen Anne design, well finished and of moderate size. being 
very suitable for the average dining room ; the buffet has three drawers, three cupboards and full- 
length plate mirror, dark metal trimmings: table is of six-leg round" type and extends to six 
feet; chairs are solid walnut throughout with genuine leather slip seats. $243 00

Old English Oak Suite
In Queen Anne design; consists of large buffet with plate mirror, three drawers and two cup
boards; six-foot extension table In six-leg round type; set of diners with genuine leather slip 
seats. This suite is of quarter-çut ouk'throughout and well finished. <£0^7 PC AA
Bale Price ........................................................................  ........... ............ ..................7........................................ i UeUV

Odd Dining Tables
Fumed Oak Extension Table

With 44-inch quarter-cut top and three extra 
leaves. A well-made and strong H’pT
table at a low price. Bale Prie-, I fJ

Fumed Oak Extension Table
Similar to above but with 47- P7pT
inch plain oak top. Sale Price, i V Candy Counter 

News

“The Seal of 
Quality”

Grocery
Bulletin

Salad Dressing,
per hot., ZOf

Yacht Club
Mayonnaise, ----- - - , .
50< and .............................#1-00

Holbrook's Punch Sauce, a de- 
. liçlaujjL reUshi. with but or cold

meat, .per bot. ..  7-t5#
Cross# A Blackwell's Pure Olive 

Oil, per bot. $1.15 and $2.25 
Canadian Brand Caviar, made in 

British Columbia, per jar T5$ 
Wave-Kiel Brand Tuna Fish,

per tin '.........................................40$
Ancera Brand Sardines in Pure 
> Olive Oii. per Up • 30$
Libby* O* Tail or Tomato Soup,

per tin ......................................... lie
3 for ....................... 40$

Inglass Brand Ok Tongue, per
large Jar ................................$1.85

Clark's. Spaghetti with Tomato 
Blue* and Cheese, cooked 
ready to serve, per tin 1T(
3 tins for ................................50$
Per tin .......................................23$
îi tins for.......... ........................45$
Per tin ..... ................... ......45$
2 tins for ................................85$

Banquet Brand Green Aspara
gus, large 31-oz. tin .......... 50$

Quaker Brand Red Raspberries 
or Strawberries, in heavy
syrup, per tin ................<..40$

Libby's Pork and Beans with 
Tomato Sauce, per tin 15$ 

Canadian Brand Finest Quality 
Spaghetti, Macaroni or Verme- 
celli, per pkt..............................15$

STRAWBERRIES FOR 
PRESERVING

100 crates of A1 Preserving 
Strawberries. Very Spe
cial, per 
crate ....

Buy now. Good Strawber
ries are scarce.

—Lower Main Floor

$2.45

25c

Hudson’s\Bay Hard- 
Boiled Mixture

A delicious sugar candy, 
sorted flavors. Price,

Hudson's Bay Special 
Mixture

Including Jellies, creams and 
chocolates. Price. 30C

English Wrapped Caramels
Chocolate,^ strawberry 
vanilla flavoring.
Price, per lb. ... 60c

Peanut Brittle
Delicious, crisp and QA- 
wholesome. Per lb. ... OUv 

—Main » Floor

Tuesday 
Specials in the 
China Section

Glass Berry Bowls
This is a real nice Berry Bowl, 
the- balance of a special pur- 

, chase. You will need one or 
more of these bowls.
Tuesday, each .......... fxVV

95c Bargain 
Table

For Tuesday's selling am have 
grouped a wonderful ccfllection 
of Jardinieres. Vases, Flower 
Baskets. Rail Plates, Flower 
Bowls, etc. Values to QÇ* 
$2.00. Special at .... a7tlV 

—Lower Main Floor

Guerlain 
Perfumes and 

Toiletries
We have obtained the agency 

for' this really wonderful range 
of toilet preparations, hitherto 
only procurable in some of the 
larger cities of Eufope.

Paris has nothing better to 
offer in tfie way of enchanting 
Perfumes. Toilet Waters, Creams 
and Powders than these crea
tions by Guerlain.

Your inspection Invited.

—Main Floor

Men’s Summer 
Underwear

"Peman's" Underwear, made In 
a fine close woven elastic rib 
In a cream shade; a perfect 
fitting garment and Just the 
right weight for the wanner 
weather; cut in the long 
sleeves and ankle-length style; 
sises 14 to 42. Of-
Price, per garment .... OUV

Combinations, same as -above:
cut in the short sleeves and 
ankle-length style; PP
sixes $4 to 42. Suit, $Xsllu



THOMAS MH

MEIGHAN

Katherine MacDonald fans can’t help but 
love this picture. “The Beautiful Liar” 
will give them the opportunity to see her 
play two entirely different roles in the 
same picture—a dizzy, dashing Follies star 
and z) poor, little, prim stenographer. There 
is no villain to muss things up. This is a 
delightful comedy-drama chock full of good 
romance and high-class comedy. This is 
the honest truth about “The Beautiful 
Liar.”

SUNSHINE COMEDY ALASKAN SCENIC
HOLD THE LINE CRATER OF MOUNT KATIMA

A man with his 
wedding only a week 
away, inherit* live 
cute capricious chil
dren — choose your 
own solution to the 
dilemma.

He was so busy 
loving a worthless 
girl that he didn't 
know that real love 
was standing right 
beside him—until— ?

SCOOP

(d)

SCOOP—“Dominion News*’
New British Edition Showing

British Boy Scouts.
Musical Ride of the 1st Life Guards.
EXCLUSIVE Pictures of the Official Vlsif'ot King George 
and Queen Mary to Belgium.

Also showing the Royal Welcome at Clais and Reception at 
Brussels.

Third Chapter of

ROBINSON CRUSOE
Entitled

“The Cannibal’s Captives" u-

v Pathe Review 
FELIX—THE CARTOON CAT

m A SEW KITTY COMEDY
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STARS
“The Bachelor Daddy” Is 
Story of Unselfish Man Who 

Adopts Five Children
A picture which radiates happiness 

and which will undoubtedly help
TiannyTq < **fhr
of life is “The Bachelor Daddy." at 
the Dominion Theatre all week, start*** 
tng to-day. t Is a picture which de
monstrates the power of child love 
ami no berfer seTetodh for the star
ring role therein could have been 
made than Thomas Meighan, famous 
as the “Good. Luck Star."

The. story is of a man who unsel- 
lishlvMudop's the five motherless chil
dren of his dying pal, despite the 
fact that his own weddinfe day is 
but a week distant. He does’ not 
know it at the time, but the little 
ones bring him to the realization of 
» greater love than he thought was 
possible.

The work of *the star in this Para
mount picture is ' wonderful. whll« 
Leatriee Joy as leading woman acts 
her part with warmth and charm. 
Of the five kiddies—Charlotte 
fPeaches) Jackson. Barbara Ma 1er, 
Bruce Guérir, and the de Rrtac Twins 
—top much cannot be said.

The choice of locations, photo
graphy and performances of the re
maining members of the cast all de
serve praise, and in its entirety the 
picture is one of the happiest and 
most wholesome productions of the

7Tâ1nÇiïg~cfrî‘Th‘F «Trow tng
Roman figures dancing to the music 
of a flute-player, being the work of 
Sir Alma Tadema himself.

"The Man From Home" is a force- 
nil and faithful adaptation of Booth 
Tarklngton's famous novel of the 
same name and is interpreted by a 
superlative cast including James 
Kirkwood. Anna Q. Nilsson and Nor
man Kerry. Oulda Bergere did the 
scenario.

HISTORIC PIANO
SHOWN IN EM

Noted Instrument Portrayed 
in Capitol Offering

One of the most historic musical 
Instruments in the world figures in 
(ïeorge Fitsmau rice’s Paramount 
production “The Man From Home,” 
.which will be shown at the Capitol 
Theatre all week.

The piano, which occupies a prom
inent position in the closing scenes 
was designed by the late Sir Law- 
tence Alma-Tadema. ITA.. and was 
one of the great classical artist's 
most treasured jiossessions. for in
side the lid are vellum panels bear
ing the autographs of such musical 
celebrities as Tschailkowsky. Bolto. 
Clara Schumann. Paderewski, St. 
Naans and Melba. ______

The instrument is constructed of 
polished oak with ivory enrichments 
of carved foliage and diaper patterns 
Inlaid in ebony and ivory. The body 
i& supported by columns or rosewood

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Dominion-1-A Bachelor Daddy." 
Capitol — "The Man From 

Home."
Columbia—"The Bearcat."
Royal Victoria—“The Beautiful 

Liar.”

and ebony, and the end of the cate 
la decorated with a stiver baa-relief 
of Orpheus by O. B. Amendais. The 
music aeal is made to correspond, the

kn »AK"Mi»r,r!r,nftr. stnrwtng

COMEDY DRAMA
OPENS AT ROYAL

Katherine MacDonald Exhibits 
Striking Versatility

Katherine MacDonald, the "Ameri
can Beauty." carved even deeper her 
niche in the Hall of Fame this after
noon at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
by her superb acting in "The Beau
tiful Liar." her latest starring ve
hicle for Associated First National, 
liy successfully playing a dual role 
alternating between a Wall Street 
broker's secretary with a ballroom 
salary and a musical comedy queen 
with gowns in abundance, she once 
more demonstrated her remarkable 
versatility.

B. P. Schulbeng, who presents 
this Ambassador comedy-drama, 
has not alone depended upon his 
star's magnetism, personality and 
dramatic artistry to attain success 
In this picture. He has given her 
for a leading man Charles Meredith, 
who will be remembered for his Work 
as a matinee idol with .the Morosco 
theatrical enterprises and who -ia 
rapidly becoming one of the screen’s 
favorites. Numbered in the support
ing cast are such film notables as 
Joseph J. I Yowling, Wilfred Lucas. 
Kate Lester and Charles Wildish.

The story deals with this office 
girl, who. in order to save a Sum
mer resort hotel manager from los
ing his Job and to give herself a 
vacation among the Four Hundred 
at the same time, consents to pose 
as the musical comedy queen while 
the latter Is absent in Honolulu.

While masquerading as the. foot- 
lght flavor!te at a society benefit she 
attracts the attention of a young 
Gotham millionaire who immediate
ly falls in love with her. The ro

mance starts at rehearsals and con
tinues at a lightning-like pace to à 
satisfactory conclusion despitenu
merous complications en route.

Unusually elaborate settings will 
be found in this production, and 
those interested in taking a peek at 
how the upper ten act whei at play 
—which is most of the time—will 
find a keen delight in this picture.

“The Beautiful Liar" was directed 
by Wallace Worsley from the 
adaptation by Ruth Wlghtman of 
George Marion’s original story.

ROOT ORSON TB 
APPEAR TO DAY

STARRING AT ROYAL

Katherine Mac Donald in
"THE BEAUTIFUL LIAR"

"OMAR. THE TENTMAKER"

It is good to know that distin
guished merit is sometimes recog
nised and rewarded. A case in point 
is the engagement by Richard Walton 
Tully of James Young to direct the 
spectacular screen version of "Omar, 
the Tentmaker.” Tally's wonderfully 
;>opular Oriental drama produced 
nearly a decaae ago. On the very_ 
day that Young turned over to Tully 
the marvelous finished negative of 
'The Masquerader." starring Guy 
Bates 1‘ost—which film, by the way. 
marked the double debut into screen 
land of Tully a* a producer and Post 
as a star—Tully invited Young to 
direct "Omar." the second picture in 
which Post is to appear. Young, afy 
ter four strenuous months on "The 
Masquerader," was anxious for a va
cation. but Tully Insisted he was/the 
one and only director in the world to 
whom he would entrust the c/mpli- 
c.i t nd and enthralling scenario of 
"Omar," and so Young capitulated. 
It was a spontaneous tribute to the 
yt-mus of the veteran director from 
or»' of America's greatest dramatists 
and theatrical magnate/

Columbia Will Present “The 
"Bearcat”

“You ain’t half so bad as you think 
you are!" That was what the sheriff 
said to the hero of “The Bearcat.” the 
Universal photoplay of the West 
coming to the Columbia Theatre to
day. The hero professed tp be a 
"badS* man." He sang many new 
verses Hery day that indicated he 
quit cutting notches in his gunstock 
to save time for more serious busi-

wo-end gattatocka> — .
"In fact,’* went on the sheriff, **I 

don’t think you'se a bad man at all.
| think you’re a plain, ordinary, good 
man thalTïas Befb rotigMy~hsm»ed- 
bv a bad woman."

With that situation to build around. 
F. R. Buckh y wrote a story for the 
Western Magazine whltih was used 
by George HiVely In the preparation 
of a scenario for Hoot Gibson e 
starring vehicle.

Hoot Gibson stars in the role or 
the non-clvlllzed poeticising hero. 
Lllllon Rich impersonates the unbe
lieving herplne and Charles French, 
the cynical sheriff. Others in the cast 
are Harold Goodwin. William Buck- 
ley. Fontaine La Rue. Joe Harris, Al
fred Hollingsworth, Jim Alamo^tirtd 
W. J. Allen, Edward Sedgwick direct
ed the production.

Billy Bevan. with Mildred June 
playing the feminine lead, will com
plete his next two-reel Mack Sen nett 
comedy, to be known as ■*îOh. Daddy 
this week. Roy Del Ruth is directing.

The picture is a fast moving, typ
ical Sennrtt comedy, in which Teddy, 
the wonder dog. does an almost hu- 
i.ian bit aided by several young chil
dren and babies.

There is something of the mutual 
understanding between Jimmy Aub
rey and a flivver that exists between 
a negro and a cotton field mule. 
V itagraph Jimmy swears that he 
never passes one at the curb that it 
doesn’t wink at him and wheeze. 
"Howdy. Mr. Aubrey." He does 
stunts in his new comedy that you 
won’t even believe when you see 
them.

SIR MARTIN HARVEY 
RETURNS TO STAGE

Back on Tour in England With 
Belgian Play He Pro

duced Here
Those who admired Sir Martin 

Harvey in his production of "The 
Burgomaster of Stilemondv," the Just 
niece he played while in Victoria last 
Tear, will be interested to know that 
he has resumed his profession follow
ing his illness by taking that play on 
tour in England. This is what a 
Worcester < England) paper says of 
the production there:

There was a select audience at 
.Woixester-Theatrc- Bnyal-lo witness--------------------------f'TtiT

■ros
FLEAU

Wn“
vey and his company of "The Burgo
master of Stilemonde.” It included 
some who remembered Mr. Martin
Btoxi ssmliig lu, >Voi
years ago as one* of Irving’s young 
men, with Mr. Haviland. It included 
a younger generation who in recent 
years have seen Sir" Martin at the 
theatre in several distinguished mat
inees ; and it included some whose 
sense of-bereavement by the world 
war, still bitterly painful, wanted to 
aee what light this plaÿ would throw 
on the remorseless, merciless meth
ods of the Germans, for whom some 
of our great sentimentalists have such 
a pious tofidernegs. Th<t performance 
Was an artistic delight to those who

watched Mr. Harvey climb to the 
highest rank In the profession, and
to those who have known him only In 
his later years df highest distinction. 
It was iL delight: if but a bitter one. 
tven to those wh6 wanted to know 
the truth about the German atrocities 
in Belgium in 1914. For It told sad 
truths that have been elicited and 
published by various commissions, 
horrid truths that stamped Germans 
as wor%r than barbarians (which was 
what the Kaiser exhorted them to 
be). But it told them dramatically 
and not too revengefullly. Where
fore many eyes were moistened by 
the recall of ineffaceable memories. 
“The Burgomaster of Stllemopde." 
which was written in French by 
Maeterlinck - and translated by de 
Matts, is not really a great drama 
Indeed, if it were not founded on 
truths which have anguished the

----------- - J~56i
relied upon uouraud's 
Oriental Gram to keep 
the skin and complex- 
Win perfect con fit.cn 
through the stress of 
the season’s activities. 

Send IS r. /or 
Trial Sir* « 

T. HOT KINS A

Gouraudi

Oriental Cream

whole world It would not raqk high.
But it is so" full, 'of poignant truths 

V at it affects the emotions more than 
every day dramatic declamation, fiir 
Martin Harvey l.lmself effectively 
played the part of the Burgomaster, 
who gives his own life to save his 
town from 1he Huns’ vengeance ra
ther than suffer his poor but noble 
spirited gardener to pay, a .pitiless 
price for a crime never committed 
by a citizen. It Is a part full of no
ble sentiment and of parental good
ness, and therefore It touches deeply. 
It is in strong theatrical contrast with 
the.-javkbooted major (Mr. F. Grove) 
and lieutenant (Mr. Walter Pearce), 
who have to meuthe the merci lesSneee, 
of the world's enemy. In other days 
the gods of the theatre would have 
h'saed these devils. Mr. Pearce, who 
had a fine part as the son-in-law. 
who vainly seeks to save his father- 
in-law. at the expense of the gardener, 
and wWo then contemplates the con
sequences of refusing to command

law. There was strong emotionalism 
lr; this latter scene, where his wife 
i Miss N. de Silva) contemplates fac
ing the firing party side by side with 
mm^OWsbâMr^rr Wââ very af
fecting to various sections of the 
audience from varying points of view, 
and there were many complimentary’ 
curtain calls for the principals.

Wilfred Bucktiwd, chief -art 
director for Douglas Fairbanks in his 
latest screen classic. “Robin Hood," 
was the first art director to 
l»e given credit on the silver 
sheet. Prior to Mr. Buck land's 
ascendancy to prominence, it was the 
habit, of picture producers to give

Cuticura Soap
-IS IDEAL-

For the Hands

credit to action directors only, leav- 
ing the public without information as 
to the name of the man who provid
ed the scenic beauty of .a production. 
Mr. ltuckland’s work became so out
standing that he was finally given 
due credit. Now. the art director is 
officially recognized in most all 
photoplays. *

COLUl
Theatre To-day

CARL LAEMMLE presents

HOOT GIBSON

“THE BEARCAT”
Coming Thursday. Friday 

and Saturday

Tom Mixin“Sky High’

A picture we personally 
guarantee you will, like, both 
grown-ups and children. \V> 

■hesitate,-however.-to say—who. _ 
will like it best, but arc sure 
everyone will fall in love with 
the "Bachelor Daddy." This 
week at the f *

-----------►

Packages l#e, *Oe.l

‘USE KEATINGS TO PROTECT 
FURS AGAINST JA0TH8."

ALL THIS 
WEEK ROYAL Children lOc 

Adults - 20c

There Is a Light That Lies in a Woman’s Eyes 
and Lies, and Lies, and Lies

Katherine MacDonald
“The Beautiful

006
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G.T.P. Vessel Will Have Ca
pacity List for Prince 

„ Rupert
When tbé steamship Prince 

<7-urge. Capt. Morehouse, «oès north 
from Vancouver to-night she will 
hive all her accommodation taken 
up bv New York ltotarians who are 
returning hon\e from the convention 
at Loa Angeles. On board the Prim e 
tleorge when she called here y ester- 
d .y on her way to Seattle was W. G. 
Csnwilly ràlir tam bji r .
s.lian National Hallways, Vancouver, 
and W. A. White, district freight 
agent, who proceeded to Seattle to 
complete arrang. mexts for the etn- 
harkation of the Jiotarians. who are 
muted East via the Canadian Na
tional*. Rahway*. The movement of 
Rotarinns means that the T’rlnre 
George will hq a full ship northbound. 
Reservations for this sailing have 
had to he refused The Prince George 
Is due to leave Vancouver at S o'clock 
to-night for Prince Rupert ang Anv
er via ocean Falls. \

NOTICE TO MARINERS

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(70> Burrard Inlet—Vancouver Marker 

Entrance—Color of Buoy to Be 
___Changed—Buoy•. to Be EeUbHabed.

De fa—without rurfner notice.
Color of Buoy to Be Changed.

Fermer notices —Nos. S3 (203) and 82 
l?25> af 182ft

Position —1,74» feet 312 deg (X. 71 
deg. 3d min W. mag ) from Brockton 
Point lighthouse.

Color to he changed —The black spar 
huoy will be replaced by a red and black 
horizontally striped wooden spar buoy 

Buoys to Be Established.
<a) Position. —Marking 28-foot spot. 

3.220 feet 326 deg <N 53 deg. 30 min 
XV mag ) from Brockton Point light-

LXacription-—Bed and black hori
zontally striped wooden spar buoy.

<b) Position —Marking 21-foot spot. 
1.74* feet 15 deg 3* min (X. 1* deg W 
mag 1 from Brockton Point lighthouse.

Pescrlption—Red and black hori
zontally striped wooden spar buoy.
(71) Queen Charlotte Islands—Blunden 

Marker—Corrected Particulars of 
Uncharted Reck.

Former notice—No. 63 < 143» of 1821.
Poaitton—2,28ft feet S3 deg 20 min 

(N. 37 deg 2d min. K mag. > from 
northern extremity df tht north Frost 
Island

Depth —Dries 6 feet
Remarks —This rock lies about 50 

feeti from shore.
<71> Seaferth Channel—Gunboat Passage 

—Uncharted Rock.
An uncharted rock has been found 

northeast of l*eila Island. Gunboat 
Passage, in Latitude N. 52 deg. 10 min 

. .ft. #ec_ Longitude W. 127 deg 5# rain 
3 sec

This rock dries 7 feet.
(73) Laredo Channel—Depth on Shoal.

Poeitmn —Shoal shown on Admiralty 
chart No 1823b. east of Fur>" Point, 
with 3», fathoms on it. latitude N. 52 
deg 38 min. So sec , Longitude W. 121 
deg; 54 min .'•« sec

Forrect depth.—W fe*t.
Remarks.—Shoal is marked bv kelp 

Which shows only at slack water.

Hudson's Bay Vessel * Lady 
Kindersley Clears from 

Vancouver for North
C*lMiivouvt'r. June If.—With an Be- 

kimo. two range steers, a number* of 
live pigs, several launches, a flotilla 
of canoes and a vast quantity of 
general trading go»uta^.and supplie*, 
destined for Anadir i Siberia i. Her- 
schel Island. BaHly Island. Corona
tion Gulf and other Arctic poets of 
the- Hudson's Ray Company, the aux
iliary schooner Lady KinTh-rsley.- 
i aprtam .FudhanriL-
This is the second Arctic voyage of 
the vessel. She is expected to return 
to Vancouver late in September with 
the 1821-22 season's fur catch of the 
Arctic Ocean posts of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.

Angus Brabant, fur trade commis
sioner of the company, with head
quarters in Winnipeg, is in the city 
on official burine*. partly In con-, 
nection with "the sailing of iw ship.

FTank <*. Ingrams, secretary to the 
board of directors of the Hudson s 
Bay Company,. I-ondon. who is in 
<'anada on six months' leave; s but 
wfio Is also paying offTCTâT VlRltS TO 
the posts In |he |k>mmion is also in 
the city. He will return east shortly 
and sail from Montreal on a tour of 
the company posts on Hudson Bay 
on-board one of the company's regu
lar steamers plying in that section.

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT 
PASSENGER ON REGINA

SHIPPING NEWS

Along the\\ /aterfront
FROM DAY TO DAY

•' J

Lz^:-—: —-—

f

J

Among the distinguished passen
gers of the White Star-Dominion 
liner Regina was William Howard 
Taft, formerly President of the 
United States and now the presiding 
judge oi the Supreme Court of that 
country Mrs. Taft and party ac
companied the ex-President on hie 
trip to Europe. Mr. Taft is well 
known throughout v anatia because 
of his connection with the recent 
Grand .Trunk arbitration, while he is 
known personally to a large number 
through the fact that he spends rtiuch 
of his time at Metis, Que., where h« 
has a country home.

fMrf and Mrs. Taft will spend a 
shto^TMAe traveling in Eiiroi*e, after 
which they will return to Canada op 
the White Star-Dominion liner Cano
pic. and immediately upon their ar
rival here will journey to Metis, where 
they will spend the balance of the

When the Regina sailed, for Liver
pool she carried the largest passen
ger list of the season, including a 
g-eat many American tourists as 
well as a large number of Canadians.

SMALL YACHT NOW
CROSSING ATLANTIC

Cowes. Isle of Wight. June IS.— 
Satisfied that their small schooner 
yacht Biablesae. which brought them 
across the Atlantic to the British 
Isles last year, can take them back 
to New York. Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Kelley set sail here Saturday on the 
homeward voyage.

NEW EMPRESS. 
LINER IN TOUCH

R. M. S. Empress of Canada 
Spoken This Morning by 

Estevan Station

SS. Pine Tree State Expected 
to Dock Here To-morrow 

Morning
Fer- the Uni time **mv who left 

the United Kingdom t»n May 5 the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Canada was' In • wireless touch with 
the British Columbia coast at 4 20 
o'clock, this m<^*ving. inbound from 
Yokohama on her maiden' voyage 
She reported-to the Estevan Point

( apt* A. J. Hailey. R. X K did 
not disclose the position *>f his com
mand. hut it Is confidently expected 
here that the new ship will make 
port on Thursday morning. The 
Empress . of Canada sailed from 
Yokohama at 3 p. m„ June l^

Fine Tree State Due.
The 6v S. Pine Tree State. Capt. 

M. M. Jensen, with 1tift firs* class 
passengers alioard, is . expected t«* 
make quarantine during the night 
and Is hmked for at the Rithet 1’i -rs 
e.yly to-Vnorrow morning. The Fine 
Tree State left Yokoh -rna June 1"

She has a ahippivnt of raw silk 
which consists of 2,700 bales 

Kaga Maru Spoken.
The X. Y. K. liner Kaga Marti was 

spoken yesterday noon and reported 
1.19ft miles offshore. The Kaga is 
due here on Thursday.

She has on board ihe crew of the 
Japanese tanker Yamoi. bulldine at 
the plant of the New York Ship
building Company for the Japanese 
government. The skipper andHevk 
officers of the tanker are now at 
New York.

GUGGENHEIM BUYS 
GRILSE FOR YACHT

Craft ts 
Out of Canadian Govern

ment Service

Sold Tanker FrantrH:
Steam-schooner Ypres 

Maru Come Together
The former Canadian i»atrol 

steamer Grilae is re|stried to have 
l»c« m sold by* the Naval Service Iki- 
piirtntent to S. jR. Guggrnhelnx, of
New -York., fpr use as a pleasure 
iKXf.t.

The Grilse was built at Glasgow in 
1313,. and ta acres:-drivi.ii by engines 
of 6.000 indicated horsepower, unil 
lias the following dimensions: 
length. 203.3 fet.T beam. 18.3 ft. ; 
depth, 9 2 ft.; tonnage. 1187 grows; 157 
net She was owned formerly by j. 
K. I* Row, of Montreal, and was 
turned over to the Dominion Govern
ment during the war for use us a 
patr<*l Vessel out of Halifax, t

The Grilse during the war .was 
under the command of Capt Walter 
Wingate, now master of the SS. Can
adian Winner: Fhe turned up after 
being given up for lost during a 
heavy Atlantic gale.

SHIPS COLLIDED 
- OFF COOS BAY

GOOD NEWS
BY RADIOGRAM

FROM JAPAN

San- Francisco. June 19. In a dense 
■fog off Coo* Bay. Ore., early to-day. 
the oil tanker Frank O. Drum aijd 
the Japanese steam schooner Y ores 
Maru vollided. without serious dam
age to either, according to ■; radio 
message received here to-uuy by thi 
Federal Telegraph jL'omPal|y.

The message said the oil tanker 
■ip|>Ar«»ntly «-lumped ^aniUP»'. ..... .

After th*e ( queried the
other vphkI atid Was 4 old that I be 
Ypr.es Mum's stern had lspen dam
aged The Japanese ship, however, 
was not ; uheved In danj,**r. The ac
cident occurred about 2.30 O'clock.' 
jOtueexinj^Ldy 13 mi lea out « i* t'oea 
Ray. The Ypres Maru wa.s inbound 
from the orient and the Frank 0. 
Drum was. hound from ban Francisco 
to Portland

The Y pres Maru has a* tonnage «•? 
•' 783 and is owned by th .* Tvlkoku 
Kutiii Kaishu. The tanker. • .vned 
bv the Associated Oil Company, bas 
a to iage of 7,013. 8#e runs out of
ion yrstwrlsro.

TO FLOAT GRIFFCO
FROM YARROWS WAYS

CULOTTE TAKES

VISIT ANACORTES 
Travel to the Mainland by the New Auto Route
The most delightful and Inexpensive Summer trip on the 
among the lelaiyj* and the Inland waters of the Han Juan 
A 45 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Peninsula, and a day on. the 
water, the round trip costing, all included, only $3 00
Stager* leave Victoria for Sidney at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria time), 
connecting with the ferries. Fare by stage 60 cents each way.
Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at 8 a. in and.3 p. m. daily (stand
ard time, or one hour later than Victoria time).
Passenger Fere, one way..........  ..........................................................  • JÎ 95
Motor Cars, 3,1 "0 lbs. or MSS, one way'............................................................

Round trip ..................... ............................................................. •■•‘"j
Over 3.000 I be., one way ........................................................................ . K-ty
Round trip ....................................... ;..................................................................  ** *”

. Drum and‘6. fV R.
Carry Prince Rupert 

Conventionists

to

POLICE HAVE LAUNCH.

Thirty-five fee»! long, of eight feet 
and witmoot marks, t* grey 

latmvh. without engine, has l»ecn 
turned over to the provincial police 
by A. B. Hoy. who found the craft 
floating abandoned in the Inner 
Harbor. The boat was also seen on 
May 24. and since that date is be
lieved to have been drifting, owners 
are sought.

Jl'J -------- !--------—------ —

Seattle. June 18. Hashed 4,500 
miles through the ether fttm,Tokyo, 
Julian, a w ireless message’’ of four 
words was received in Seattle Sun-

Kakamaru Tadakgi Guntaii Otok- 
oanzan.

Km ploy ee* In the offices of the 
Nippon Yu sen Kalsha. where the 

| radio dispatch was received, scratch- 
S ed their head*.

It was a "my filer y to them The 
face of a Japanese clerk, who peered 
over their shoulders, lighted up.

“Oh." he said. “It's a boy. Lieut
enant Tadakai w ill he happy.**

Then he explained. Th* wireless 
message, was for Lieut. T. Tadakti of 
the 1 m perlai Japàneiie navy. ~wtm is 
a board the steamer Kaga Maru in 
charge of 163 Japanese naval officer* 
and men It t-M of jhe birth of a 
son and heir at his home in Tokyo. 
The Japanese naval contingent is 
bound for Camden. X. J., to man the 
new Japanese naval tanker Kamoi.

■! ..I.

The steamer Griffco, ul the Coast
wise Steamship and Barge Company, 
of Seattle, which has been on the 
marine ways ot Yarrows Ltd., for the 
past few days for cleaning, painting 
and the -drawing of tall shaft, will be 
floated late to-day. The steamer 
Amur, of the same fleet, will take her 
place on the ways for overhaul, and 
will be In the hands of Yarrows for

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
—

Scythia at New.York from Bremen.
Baltic at Queenstown from New 

York.
Homeric at Southampton from New 

I
Mehta at Montreal from Antwerp 

- Corsican at Quebec from Liverpool.

RUTH IN TO-NIGHT.

The steamship Ruth Alexander, of 
the Admiral Line, is scheduled to 
reach this port about 8 o’clock to
night from San Francisco.

Carrying Umt Island party of one 
hundred Masons rfnd relatives, the 

, Canadian Pacific steamship ITln- 
- tea Charlotte left port at 3.30 o'cIovk 

thC* afternoon, standard time, for 
Prince Rupert via Vancouver. The 
ship was chartered try the Mm sonic 
craft to carry a delegation north *«► 
.(tend the Grand U»dge meeting oi 
the A. J»*. and A. M. at Prince Rupert.

When the steamship have* Van- 
■ouxer at 11 o- I.m k le-night Will
have aboard oyer 150 people, cum 
posed of delegates to the northern 
i-onvention and their friends.

The first stop ' will be made at 
(keen Falls, wherl^ the I'rintvss 
Charlotte is due at 7 pm to-in.u- 
row and the vessel la schedul'd to 
reach. ITlnce Rupert at 9 a.m. on 
Wednesday. The ship will b< th'» 
headquarters of the Masonic |>ariy 
during the stay at Prince Rupert. » »n 
the return trip the Princess Charlotte 
will leave Prime Rupert at 11 pm. 
June 23. arriving at Vancouver at 10 
t.ii). June 25, and Victoria atp.m. 
tiie same day. Capt. W. _J. F.<*yee* 
went out as comm; nder of the I’rin ■ 
csss Charlotte, with J. H. Heritage 
as chief engineer.

"BEES PET" IS
SS. Empress of Australia Left 

Clyde on Schedule for 
. This Port

Ixmdon. June 19.— A new service 
between Vancouver. Victoria and, the 
Far East was inaugurated Friday 
with the sailing from the Clyde River 
of the steamship Empress of Austra
lia for Victoria and Vancouver. The 
Empress of Australia was formerly 
the German steamer Tlrpttx, and was 
one (he-ship» snrrt ndt rCtl-Lq Great 
Britain. Khe was built at Hamburg 
where she was known as “Ballin'e 
I>t.** as the late Herbert Ballln, who 
was difector-general of the Ham
burg-American Steamship-Company, 
designed her machinery. She la e 
a.Fter ship of the Koenlg-Louise.

TOURS
Very Low Fares Everywhere

Tie NORTHERN PACIFIC offers round 
trip summer travel rates from Victoria to

Yellowstone Park . $44.25
Minneapolis-St. Paul 72.00 
CSfcsgg . . . 86.00

Three Through Daily Trains to the East

_ Write for rates and full information to

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. D, ('harlton, Portland E. I£. Blackwikid, Victoria

Central Pa> senitr A zent (,encrai A pent    
Ml Sorlhueifern Bank 812 Governor nt St.

Buildini Phone 7106

J

THIS
WEEK A British Production !

Filmed in Italy in the Shadow of Vesuvius
WITH

An Appreciation
W<- wish to give generous thanks to 

the Duke (Jallese aud the Prince Tnr- 
tonia for the use of their palatial es
tates in Italy. Alao to the Italian Min
ister of Fine Arts for the use of the 
former 4riUa of the Ex-Kaiser of Lx-r- 
many—and to the Mayors of Sorrento. 
Capri and Tivoli for the use of streets, 
public plaees and beaches under the 
shadow of Vesuvius.

—FAMOUS PLAYERS LASKY CORF

You’ll See It All This Week in 
“The Man From Home"

Anna Q. Nilsson
AND

James Kirkwood
Directed by the Director of 
Three Live Ghosts,” James 

--------F itzmaurice------------

THE MAN FROM HOME

44

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2 15 pm. and 11.45 : m. daily. >— .
fcEATTLE—At 4 30 p.m dally
OCEAN 1TALLS.PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From \ancouver every

Wednesday at 8 0(* p.m.
A LANKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Ju ne 21. at f‘ pm.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—h rom VancoOfll

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11 45 p m. __
UNION BAV-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE-e-From Vsncouwsr 

every Thursday at S.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on tfca 

let, 18th. 30th each month, at 11 06 p m.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaver Belleville Ht "'hart every Monday, 

Wedneeday. Thumdav and Sat unlay at 7.15 h. m
Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

Special Trip to 
Rivers Inlet

via
WEST COAST ROUTE

by

Princess Maquinna
FROM VICTORIA

June 20, at 11.00 P. M.
Round Trip. 950.00. in

cluding berth and meals.
Apply for reservation* to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 1102 
Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Eve:y Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8 A. M. (City Time) 

Fare, *2.00

Motor Launch 
For Sale

—-here’s a snap 
for someone!

THE owner of thi* Boat has 
juet purchased a cruising 
launch, end offers thi* on* 

at a snap price for a quick sale.
Dory built Launch, with 3- 

h p. Ferro engine; runs like a 
sewing machine. Everything in 
perfect order. Ideal boat for 
trolling. Apply

WALKER
Power House, Brentwood

TO EUROPE
Now |

Make Reservations

CAPITOL COMEDY

CLYDE COOK
IN

“The Toreador”

Bv Booth Tarkiugton

Cecelia Prest m NewSongs
Selection, “Cavalcria Rustieana”

LESLIE GROSSMITH and
CAPITOL ORCHESTRA

Day Steamer to Seattle
THI

S. S. Sol Due
r e»re* C P TV wharf daily #zcent 
Sunday at IMS a m. for Port An
geles. Dungenes*. Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, emv 
Ing Seattle 6.45 p.m. Reluming, 
kfives Oefittle daily- except Satur
day at mtdtiight. arriving Victoria 
I IS a.m

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
812 Government Street Phone 710$

Or M. ». Howard. Agent

QUEOEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP- 
TON-HAMBURG

July 11 Aug. I Sept. 5 ... .....
.................. Empress of Francs

July 25 Aug. 22 Sept. 1» . ---------___ _
....................... . . Empress of Scotland
MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON. 

ANTWERP
July 5 Aug. 2 Aug. 30 .... Mlnnedose
July 18 Aug. 18 S«Pt. 13 ............... Mslita
Sept. 6 ....................    Scotian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
June 30 July 28-Aug. 25 ......... Montcahw
July 14 ftug. 11 Sept. 8 ...... Montreee
Aug. 18 Sept. 15 Oct. 13 .... . Victorian

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
July 1 July 28 Aug. 26 ..... Metagema
July 15 Aug. 12 Sept. • ....... Tunisian
Sept. 16 ...................   Corelcas

MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON. 
GLASGOW

July 3 ....................   Scotian
QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

July s ..................... .. Empress of India
July 18 Aug- 15 Sept. 12 .............

...............................Empress of Britain
QUEBEC - CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON
Aug. 3 Sept. 1 . Empress of Indie

MONTREAL TO NAPLES, GENOA
July 14 . ..............- C a sort a
Apply to Agents everywhere, tr J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C.P.R. Sta
tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2820—Canadian Pacific Railway Tratfie 

Agent

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular ratlines from Vancouver to 
all Best Coast and Mainland Pointa 
lagging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prinre Rupert and Anjroz.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREOOR. Agent.

Tel. 1825 No. 1 Belmont Hwi««

BE
EsStEti
Basesdto.

C. P. SARGENT, «1» 2nd Ave., Beattie,
5 -«i'ieç V - '
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| FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

(Continued >«Ce»»r1«ei IMS.
Hut HW » CtMtol

Mutt's Remark Wasn't So Silly After AllMUTT AND JEFF <-•« PRoutvs
WTKAHUfjHRIES. the finest II»

I eT**°f' will be short: dUç«
« re for - preserving now. direct 

to . on Also rip* toma 
t JUlc-> unnfft. 3 do*, «60: tn

ttv ch>

WHAT A 

LUDICROUS 
STArCNACNT

THAT'S WSTHING; t CAW MOT 
ONlX F0R6T6LL STORMS 
BuT I CAM ALSO I 

CAUSE -nteMv —

BY staying
OUT TILL 

i midnight’

rHe AIN'T GOT 
BRAINS ENOUGH

, T» Be anything*.
But Me cam

iF0RCT€LL
IstbRmV. J

I Got Y A AANt> IT TO 
SPlUlsl THROE OATS AGO 
HE SAID IT VUAS GONNA 
RAIN TODAY AND IT 'S 
raining, ne Hits it

Mutt, spirns is 
A WIIARD*.

P&1S weather 1» fruit weather. Take 
f home a supply of our choice fruit for 
our health and comfort Poupsrd. the

Right along'
standing.

J--4-I*

ANTED— An offer for 3» 
and <jja<er hay.BY Golly, 

HE’S
BRIGHT.

' AT THAT

at* ft UM with net
111 Ji

LOST ANQ FOUND.

•klund ArfHiM.
371 Tnrva-lady's purse w ith Indian-head.

n»-3f
-Lliaek Collie dog. short hair.

email ears, scar below e;
double duclaw on hln<l legs. weight about

IU a axit- — 1* honr

ST Ulat is purse containing Insurant* 
t-ank 1.00k *nd silver, between lloV* 
■ "I and Dotfgla» Finder please phone
•»r 5lt$ -________________ _____ jll-l?

1 OUT—Or removed, perhaps by mistake, 
A mrv my car. Friday night. .June 1. 
while parked In front of the Vnlon i lut 

one light tan handbag containing shoes, 
sweaters, cap and other articles of ap
parel. Reward of ten dollars will be pant 
for return of bag to Kithct Consolidated

—feeder

A. RltheUand ee questions asked.

in Beacon HillTOST -Child" ■ while coat.
J Park, on Sunday.’ Phot_________

STRAYED—i-afge yellow est. ..from 
- Syl.an lane. Kinder rewarded 

returning earn* to Mrs. Nelson. at at 
a udres»  1"*

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.AUT CMOS’LES
(Continued >

AUTOMOBILES»
« Continued. »

(Coat la usd#COMING EVENTS. AUTOMOBILES SHAVE guaranteed.SMOOTHSirlorla Bails ®inu*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

blade» resharpened satisfactorily, new

Bright top steel ranges — New
and used Tour aid stove takes In 

trade We make cotie. repair, move and 
connect ranges. If III to do with your 
range la any way. see ua. Southall, the 
Stove King. »1 Fort Street._________ 1»

r.,I>- eon. *37 Fort1* SNAPPY BITS 
ALL READY TO DRIVE AWAY 
1—M< LAUGH LIN KOAVSTEK. o« 

ar.d driven by a mechanl- • 1 
cal expert, and a gift at. - d- *■ 

i—FORD TOURING. IW. jo _

BNTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
ralerw of Winnipeg and Calgary, to 
o buy and sell high claee ladles 
and children"» clothing. Special of- 
r gentlemen s clothes We par spot 
i anv amount Buelneae done et fictif 

Mrs. Hunt will call herself te 
Ureas, nr call at 763 Port SUool 
«•31. after t pm.. UHL. M

MASTERS MOTOR Co LTD. 
EXTRA GOOD BUYS 

►Vr*:-»AHY GRAND CHEN ROLKT. 3- 
|V^ 1*1 water. In beautiful condition. 
/ This I» a late 1*2* model and
/ It l« eke and runs absolutely aa

rood a» a new car. The tire* 
are very good with a spare. »«
« an arrange terms

^>7*— OVERLAND. 6-sealer, with eelf- 
» I •! «tarter and electric lights and 

very good tires. Easy terms, 
a «•j-'-LCHEVKOLKT. late model, S- 
r*-'* water, in extra good condition.

This car ha* very good tirer, 
vtc . and It run» equally as good 
a* row. Term*.

Jj»37-r—FORD DELIVERY. In A1 order 
I M .It has a fire open delivery bel».

1 >77 license, and the motor runs 
exttn good Easy terms.

>•)•*•—FORI). S-seater. in excellent ©r- 
*a»cl (hr The Hie» arc very good.

the top is good and the motor- 
' runs exceptionally good. Ter Ins 

>«rr|—GRAY DORT. 6-eeater. This to 
Mtllf a la:e model ynd It has recently 

b*en repainted The tires are 
very good. Easy terms.

M7";—1*17 HARLEY DAVIDSON 3 
4 tf speed motorcycle. In absolutely 

perfect order It has a tandem 
sent, nradlight. 1*22 license and 
other extra». Terms.

The Exclusive Used Car Itoalera 
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD- 

SIS Yates Street. Cor. of Quadra Street. 
Phone *72.

Lt’B will put ea a new Fard top 
* * nickel plated panels at *3*. 

Other cars at the earns special po 
CARTIER LRU*..

:2« Johnsoe 8t Phom*

R. Fettlerew. tail-VFTER THE FIRE —1 
ore and •ieaners. 

Room «I.1 Arcade Bldg.

\-OU CAN STILL SAVE MONEY on jour 
1 spring Suit. We are closing out our 

entire stock of ready-to-wear, sad when 
we say a suit 1» a bargain you can depend 
on It. Fj vie Bros- >0S Government Street,

*> roR ri.\«! Entrance Broad
Situations Vacant, situations Wanted. T° ‘ 

Pent. Articles for Sale. l-ost or Found, etc. 
•Ve per word per Insertion Ceatrsct rate» 
*n application.

No advertisement for lt« than U* 
a nlmnn number of words. 1i 
-Tn computing th#'number of word* in **» 

•evertleement. estimate groupe of three or 
to*a figures ae one word Do Mar marks and 
all abbreviation* count •« one word

Advertisers who so desire may have r*- 
pMea addressed to.a box at The Time# pf- 
»‘ce and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of |Sc Is made for this service.

Birth Xmic-e II 0» per IneerMeo Mar.
Card of Thanks and In Memorlam 

• 1 8« per Insertion Death and Funeral 
for âme In sert leu. 17 »• ter

j7l-3«

quirt running order, and 
a fine car at *** .

3— FORD TOURING. Ill* : has aho* k
absorber». spotlight, new topand 
upholstering. An extra | ^

4— FURl* TOt'RlNY». 1 >-*î Teu twn t 
tell this car irem ns»-
had but a few months JE |U »
careful drDtng .............

*—CHEVROLET TOUR I NO.
This car has been carefully recon
ditioned and Is A1 at

7—vheVrOI.KT TOUIONG^iyi—

On* "f •»«

/TAN AD A PRIDE. *67.30; good office 
" • table» with 4 drawers. *« 23. dog ken
nel. I.’. *;• Pandora. ______________ I*

T the Victoria Hat Shop.itione 18». and Fort, hats cleaned and rejuvenat-
Jv6-34'HIST DRIVE, Caledonia Hall. Wed

nesday. June 21. S.3*. 25c. c.*o«I
AUTO TRANSFER* ed by the old firm.

IHILD'S VIOLIN, half else, rap- '*»lly 
good lone. Particule** Phone 7W*T

________________ 120-16

NTINL'KD DRY—Hone cheap at the 
Lawn Mower Hospital. «15 Cormorant.ULLARDS auto tranafer. HEAVY TRAILER.-Thursday.DRIVE Th. O.rsc. Sh.ih.hrh. Str~>. Nl*h! the horseshoer.

tf-ll DON T HESITATE—Phone 3«s« If y«*e 
have any furnltare you wish te dis

posa ef. Our representative W11J call and 
offer current prices Tor same: Island Ex
change «The DI» Store». 7 3S-41 Fort Pt. It

Sailors' Club tf-H graduate SchoolPlano tuner;Admission 26 centa lor the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1212L..VNTIQrES. CT'RIOS—Lovely 
shawl, rare pictures. Mrs. 

v?l Fort Phone 2U4
MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES iyt-M

LODGES.
Mth that finishedI^URMTURE repaired 

appearance when I 
can sell lt_ for -**5^

IOY'8 •'Perfect bicycle for sale, phone 
■■■ 114-M

4 TTENTIOX—For best workmarsnlp In 
é\ remodelling and cleaning old h»t%£" 
to Victoria Hat Fhop. cor. Broad andJForL

> LU MU: A LODGE. No. *. LOO F..— 
Meets Wedneeuaia Odd Fellows' Halt

H. Me Kell. »30A'XPRESS WAOONI 123-34Bxlmorxi Rood.also a driving cart.
Jyi-i* Discovery SAUNDERS—Inaura ace ofsn.ee.

tl-17 furniture.A K TIQUE FI-RNITURJE and china *oode 
*x sold on commission. Mr». Wool left. 
*21 Fort Phone 7134.________________ irf-l*

condition .....
*—FORD COUPE. I-AT I 

fine meek* ni. at order. 
and a good all-season

•-McLaughlin ma 
You get a high-grad 
car. and no extra t.

ie—FORD ONE TON
CAR. late model: h 
class cove re<T top.

HELP WANTED—MALE. else Ufa.automobiles, -etc.1*2*

1 ENGLISH brass bed. * ft., spring and 
J horse hair mattreas. In good order, 
• l*.6e Island Exchange tthe Big Store*.

77> Fort Street.__________ ;____________________ 1*

Phone 317>ND1AN TWIN. 1»1*. heavy duty clutch.
(tchebler cvrburetor. Presto tank, just 

verhauled. Phone 6M4L2 or 444. J22-1.Births. Marriages. Deaths INSTRUCTION In decorative 
home, at ore end banqueta: 

materials: at Victoria Printing

fOY for delivery. Wheel supplied Ap- 
> ptr James Bay Market. 1«7 Menxiea

jl>-10 j NO. ^VINRUPE engine bargain. In perfect- 
-d condition. Apply M._ Wylde. St rath-IVESTOCK liahing stationery and art dspartmeat. 1411POULTRY AND

UfANTED—Woman to do upstairs work 
an<l look .after two children must 

have done similar work before, "one bther 
need apply Mrs J A. Rlthet. 
land Ave. Tel. 124*.

l»odge. Phawnlgan lake.RICHARDS* >X—On June II. at the family 
residence; 115 Government Street 
George Richardson, aged nlnety-sts

Funeral Wedneadav from famllv res*, 
x n<T *nd Reformed Episcopal Church.

lELlVFRY to *1« 3» AWN MOWERS ground and repaired,IN RUDE engine bargain. In perfect 
condition Apply M. A Wylde, St rat n- 

Shawnigan lake.424-32 1TRARD PIANO, in row wood caw*. 1 
/ tiful tone and in fine condition; 
gain. *275. Island Exchange tthe 

Store». 7*> Fort Street.

-Prompt service. Sell8 YOU LIKE IT-124-1* Blanahard and Pandora.cash paid tocons l«odg» discarded clothing
healing A good buy Furniture.-Toy Pomerania* a. pedigreed.TNOK SALE 

r different colora, different ages, 
sons bis price* Apply !!•• Johnae

Little Theatre. OakHELP WANTED—FEMALE. Phone JIM. next to
if-n [30R SALE—!• fL French range. Apply 

v *241 Wascana Street, or Phone 1*UX
IF DESIRED.EASTCAHTi’er" BROS . 'OVELTT WOODWORKERSC. Exton. Gian-«v«:, GOOD COW for tale.Ï1XPER1ENCED girl for general house- 

J work. references required. 1»>3 
Newport Ave. Phone 3»4L1.__________J2*-11

GIRLS to train one year ; maternity 
•pecatltr. Apply 15*7 Fern wood Road. 

Misa Leonard's Nursing Home. Phoney ?*•*-

funeral directors making done, models made and131-1»Johnson SC Mans developed:1*11 OVERLAND, model •$. elx-cyllnder. 
In good running order. For
quick sale .............................to...............«VI—»I

OVERLAND. SS .................................. iLVvfl

iCIFIC FEED CO-

1.YOR SALE—Privately. Japanese suite. « 
pieces: lady's bk->cle and other fur

niture. Room 1. Green Block. 121* Lroad.
tf-1*

DDRSSS1NU and line ef chick foods NEW upholstered chesterfield, enap, 
|6«. F. Smith. 14*1 Broad. PhoneWe have sad Mao A Mae buttermilk ,K BAT EXCHANGE. IM1 Oak BayVictoriaNDS •too V. • B and Pacific n«;f Join our library. **c per month.Advert.MngAr.mty. Are.

tf-3«» ?4 Wtoeh Hide _F 
KTUDKBAKER six.
h m Victoria.

motorcycle, singleNEW HUDSON 
cylinder. 3-speed. ..... --

age for anvthlnr useful What have 
to offer?. Hox No Ü24. Times. l>l»-lt

THREE-BURNKB Perfection oil Stare, 
with oven. *17 3». usgood s. ^1387

4>OR SALE—An opportunity to presented 
our store to buy your season's coat, 
was or skirt at greatly reduced 
We have re-marked all our gar

anti ae Invite vou to see our new 
We can save you money, and your 

credit to good If not convenient to pay ail
<eSh THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD.
---------- - — - Phone 4*41.

CHEVROLET. mi or -will knives, scissorshair switches, experl'll RI. to weave 
T «-need hand. Ption* 2>»41. 
Y1RL fpr general hour-wo

MILK for hogs, calves, cnlckena. 
per gallon. Vancoiver Island Milk 
rrs' Aaaoclatlon. Ml North Perk St.

>yl«-32

61 fers’ 
114-11

•til Oaadm Street 1*47 Glad-j:» it tf-MSERVICE OARAGE.CAPITALFhonee—Office. 1304; Rea.. «0*5 and IMl stone AvenueThon» 422*1. Phone ll>41*62 Fort StreetAR. good condl-Wo carry a complete line of funora. 1117 CHEVROLET C Established 1I0C.

•'Advertising Is to business 
as steam to to machinery.*

WHY
BUT
AT HOME?

Phone «42.m in-»Johnson•applies nt moderate prices. USED TIRES AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

\GOOD SUPPLY of Ford parts at 6«% 
off the list. Speedwell. 5-passenger. 

In "good shape. •!•#. Cadillac. 1*14. 7-pa»-, 
senger. ready for the road. 3164. We will 
pay spot cash for yeur old car.

Ask for Mr Junkie.

LAUifCs WANTED —Te d# plant and 
light sewing al home, whole ec spare 

time, good pay: work sent say distance 
charges paid Send stamp tor particular» 
National Man u fact wring Ox. Montreal. II 
toJCHOOL NURSE WANTED—Applies- 
»? tions will he ,-eceD'd by th* Vtctorl-x 
p<-h»*»l board.•Glty Pall, up to Wedncsd.»? 
n.Kui next, the 2let instant, for the povltlot. 
of school nurse. For part kl* tara l’honc 
134, __________________________________ J 2.4 11

running order;
l Phone 7*»*LL HOLIDAY RESORTS.Calls promptly et tended to, day CHEVROLET.

GOOD extension table 
du ct ». also dinner act.right. «31 Tates Street

licensed embalmera and lady assist- VAMP for rent at Brentwood Bay. Phone 
J 13F. Keating.________________________17«-3>

buyers waiting see B. C. Hard- 
j2«-ll

JOR camp cook stove.BROS, haveyartilk Dodge roadster. machine. 126;
fumed oak buf- 

i‘ort._______ Jy*-i*
V SINGER drop-head 

bureaus, from 112.60.
fet. Ill T>Idseley a. 74»_____________

RoUNI) exter*lon dining table. *12 
English wk ker baby buggy. *2: 

TyldesleVa 74» Fort________ 3y

\ COUNTER. « ft- x 27 In., with < 
boards. *4.6«. 741 Pandora. P»

the following-
FoVo^tourlng. 

iort la good cOf 
, Cartier Bro

Patricia Bay on^dkn tea garden. i 1 ENTLEMKN S discarded clothe# Shaw 
Vf g Co..
Phone 401.

Meed landscall and getFUNERAL CO.. LTD 
I j <Hayward-»). Est. VS47 

• 754 Broughton Street

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Chargea.

embalming for Shipment a ' W~*eia:ty 
pborsv m$. f?3* 7?37. 1773R.

fr-lumbia paidtf-1*724 Johl refteshmrenta.PACIFIC MOTOR CO.
F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- in exchangeworktop line. Phone 333*. it ad-IiWERlTHINQ in motor 

J guaranteed first-class 
too or repair one. we do 

bodies built to order. C»x 4

ITRATHCONA HOTEL Fhawmgan Lose Ire for advertised here.>41 View Street.'ANTED— Experienced It M e te build Someone amongst th* imported fromRv train stops at door vertlee >eurE A N.B. C.Phone 5<l Commercial likely hav»inde of readers will the Unit'dOI DSMOBI1.E T<»URING. newly painted. 
« tires, mechanical condition O. K. 
Will take Ford or jwnall tar j 1)0

ON ERLAND. 1»2«, newly painted.
good lire* -

CADILLAC, owned by one man ainca pur- 
cbaaed nerun very small Jb4*)0

HEY ERt't >M II MOTORS. LTD., 
(ddsmoblle Distributors.

>25 Yates Street .

Rates *3.H a day and ap. American plan
hat you are looking for and be glad►tent nurse - housemaid.

ApplT" Mr* Charles 
Phone 4I>6 mornings|______________________________________i

’ANTED—Immediately. cook-general.
Apply Miss Crease. 12*1 Fort Siwt

States lastId water In every room. Boats 
it or launch and car at dleooeal 

DaylMbt saving time. Phoas 
I 17R3._________ .___ , tf-3>

Jy4-i«phone 37«3 table price.looks like to sell at a rest ThtoCANADA PRIDE range. kTVn argument

of education 
In community 
loyalty. It 
emphasises the

British Columbian»

fn*VheP local 
or B. C. product 
and "avoid

Hardware. 717 FortUplands Ford. n cS.XI.K-3-jmi
d order.., Net

CE CREAM NOVELTY -Neapolitan Ice124-14
Good order blocks, chocolate covered.Jl>-1« ladlesall kinds.YbEACH HATS.

1 » skiM» and middles, fron 
Iceland Second-hand Clothing.

■ POTTLES and Jara of all descriptions

be taken home.EXCHANGE.llupmoblleFUNERAL HOME 
1425 Quadra Street 

Phone 4IS.

To reret mtr m*mna well and m*ke 
each SERVICE a stepping stone toward» 
their perfect confidence to our deslrs *n1 
constant endeavor Our respect for the 
•acred trust Placed in ua merits your

Poupard. the fruit specialist.-Two-passengerTHOMSON [YOR SALE 
F Phnne 17

Fort (nextbetween 10 and 1 134-14
t A ROE Chesterfield, like 
■ J roll tm* «ecretaty. *-*7. 
Necessities. 747 Fort

\VI!.L ERCHANGE for motor car. or sell
» X cheap. 6 acres (abouti at Mill 11a>. 

v aterfront: an Ideal Summer place. Apply 
Box 1414. Time». J22-43

W’ANTKD—Immediately. for VUtorto. 
v i social service worker Reply.—et .ti

tra Inin*. where gained, recent experience 
and *..larv required—tn Hon. Secretarv. 
Kctlal Service Committee. 16** Hampshire 
Road. Oak Bay. Victoria.

Hcrtppe-Booth. HouseholdHALE—1»2* mod;I ----------
vl(niter : pun **•»»' 1 4H mllea. only 
J months, driven by a lad)

Reason for selling. Ill health. Cost 
Wm\ake •IJM.fM' <*”lckjl7ï;

Phone *7»«. IADY’S beach Dreesea and Suits. Chll 
J ùren's Garments. Mr*. Jowitt. 621 
Fort St. Phone 2134,________________J14-D

phone 37A.
Times office.Apply Box 31

good order.[241 YE-PASSENGER FORD. « A DTK wheel, in good condition. *16. 
J Pandora Bargain House. Phone 1741

U

TEACHERS WANTED. Four new tires »i 
Candy O • * 121-44

ORTH clinker built.ft. rowboat.
Call after 6 P- 
Phone I24IR

EW 1 IARGE chest of drawers, like new. only 
J $17 5*. Island Exchange ttlie Blé 
Mort 73>-743 Fort Street. -_____________ 1$McCALL BROS FUNERAL A tfU>1«

ton Street.» DIRECTORS
"for hire, rate# *1 ap.IMOIULB rar

Island moi
district and Up-ef Calgary. Albert* Malleable and steel rangi 

$• oo per week. Phone «•!•: I1 
1 marias gir»e«.

special rates on
UM. day or nlghLVancourer sad SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE 113-1*Office **d Chape'

Jehieon Street»
t ASH paid (W aid

any make W Fra
r Street phone 164». 

CAR WASTED 
1I*ANTED TO Pl'R< nv.-h 
11 a *c<-oadhAiid light « ar 
good condition

ICE Upright piano. **6; *7 monthly 
1*17 Quadra Street. Î14-1*Moderate ChargesModern Service "A j^RDENING—Lawns' mowed, lots at- 

J tended to during vacations. Phone 
1MT between * and > a-iu.. 5 and 7 n m.

________________ J21-14
Phone Iff.Phones *«* end *1*7R WHY PAT MORE2—GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
Î4T FORT STREET PHONE «7*1

SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE tt

BUSINESS CHANCES: NURSE wants position with in-
,Hd gentleman. ex-Imperlal s-r\ ice

FLORISTS.
itox 114> TlmesPhone >74, full Partlculsrs ENERAL STORE and l acre. 14 mil*Do You Knew Our 

Telephone Number?

TUB POST SHOP.

Ft one 1441. R»*- Phone 6

Member F. T. -D. A.
Floral D«*lms on Short Notlca. 

Rate tbe Address—613 Fort.

N EMPLOY ED. all round handy man.
Phone amali Jobe to ilMH. J21-14

tn Victoria. Here to a proposltlaa 
recommend to anyone desiring a 
store business practically In th# 

. > 3 minutes from car line. H I»- 
ci udes store. Rvlag “*
tag» adjoining, ba 
1 acre lovely sail.
berry bushes: price  ------r_-
can Bond Corporation. Ltd..

FOIID TOVRINO. ,ood .C.l, 
TORn48EPANTl«ih'l5l.t .«1

DOlHie TOVRINO. 1.1.
and in Une shape _____

k—nOPGE SCREEN DELIA ERT. 
) In f.rst-class shape In ♦very 

any ef These Cara 
HPIIRIO MOTORS. VmiTED. 

View and Vancouver Streets. 
Phone «7S.

YES. THERE’S A REASON
sMtm 1 
#7-10 1 
#000 1 
$1000

FAY the highest cash prices fee year
cast-off clothing.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE appointed time.
Once tried. aiw»#v chicken ran#, etc.

OPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
course* commercial stenography, dér

iva L higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 24 or write for eyliabu* In
dividual Instruction New Wetter Building.

Phene Mil1121 Daegtae Street.MONUMENTAL WORKS Block Below H B. On. 23 Fart Street.
Radiant range.|NE only new OPPORTUN ITT ter th. rl,U 

Gtr-ohouw. raodwm
ulaot. IT*, tomato vl... 1ère. 
ch.l.o l.od. cM I». rttï ».W ic. c'l ovro-T >M *11 *tu to l.l- 

L,2? PtIc »,.»•- 1- Or*«w*>< 12M
Governme nt_^8t reet.

AREMORTIMER A SON.—Stone and 144. *4. Jack'sThe Classified Department telephone number is 1090
Perhapw you have no idea-of the number of ways 

this department of YOVRS ran be of SKRVICE TO 
YOU. That is why we are calling your attention to it.

If you lose something, call it.
If you find something, call it.
If yon want something, call it.
If you want to sell or rent something, call it.

it would be a good idea for you to call it just to get 
acquainted. Ask the voice to tell you what the classi
fied department has done for anyone, how can it do as 
well for you.

Phone 1090—Tim^s Advt. Dept.

It* Courtney
Phone *4*3. table. 4 diners, all

—------ ---------- ------ Island Exchange
(the Big Store). 73»-743 Port 84reel. 1»
JJflANO, *14*. bargain; ant quarter-cut oak

>AK round ext-TIMBER
STONE WORKS. l**t Palr-1>HILLlPb 

t «eld R«
44111

■ OOOD USED <*ARS
7-PASSENGBR WILLY'S «

KNIGHT In good condition .. « 
7-PASSENGER COLE. Just bee 

hauled. The car for a stage.

6-PASSENGER OVERLAND. In
gtx.-d running order .......... .............

S-TON REPUBLIC SPEED - B 
WAGON, a real buy at - *»

MrMORRAVS GARAGE.
717 Johnson Street.

UMBER
feet of Crown granted timber

for sale, a too ties and mine props: BOATSJTFWART MONUMENT AI WOkKS LTD. 
J Office and yard, corner May and Siberia 

ir Cemeierv. Phone 4*11. 44

lyt-14on the railwayCoast of V.I.

ROUND fumed oak table. *36; email 
chesterfield. *1«: Canada Ideal range, 

*36. Tyldealer'a. 74» Fort._____________ ty»-13

tidewater.
Victoria. BC. NOE. IS ft., canva# covered, splendid

condition, moos 26*6.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS ILIABLB mailing lists of Victoria sad jSOR SALE—One ME.».

1* k • OiCOMING EVENTS Buff ala. ene
134 KliBICYCLES AND PARTS—la any Of professional mo*, retailer*, wfesimltn

F NOR SALE—I* ft. dlnghv. round bottom, 
* clinker built : any boat built te order.

and manufacturer»611 Jehnaea Street.Work* undelivered
Will call at env addreee. rtoe Advertising Agency (estas- 74* Ftogard Street.

ilahed lH*#. Salta 24. Winch Bldg.BARGAIN. IN OOOÜ USED CARR’E PAINT ROOFS - Any» here or any 
atoe. 123 0*. Phone 6414Y or S67JL

Jyi*-;1
SALE—Canoe. 14 ft. Peter boro, tmdtf-H phone 4*HE- J13-45good condition.

UNGER hand machine; light running. 
' Phone 4515R.JrU-l«BUY I»2* CHANDLER «. 7-paasenger. 

fui conditio© Thto car ha» 
overhauled and runs and looks 
like new. A real bargain at . .

191» OVERLAND, model H. J
l*?|f FORD TOURING-

i»î$ McLaughlin

DODGE* TOURING! in" excellen 
condition, at ■ ■- . -

FURNISHED ROOMS
AN EN GOAT. freah. milking V 
quarts dally. Phone HT4R. J21

G. WILSON. 81» Queen s Ave.. 
this advt. to the Corner Flowtr 

she will receive a box of D®'?**'?

F MRS.
LODGE -Board

•tetra, furniture, etc.,
h*’pur t oinpiluu nta. ____________J> 15 j

ICE CREAM SOCIAL and danef. ausplcfe 
' Gaelic Society. In Orange Hall June 
21st at 8 p m. Members meet 7.5* k jk

Fh..R» «14*.
STOVE* 8TOV1 Lighter-WHY PAY MOKE’—GET IT AT 

MOUS AHOLD NECESSITIES 
r FORT STREET PHONE *7»l
SELL OK Bi’T ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE It

I TO V ES. 2424.
high oven. 1*5 'Burt. Oh*Canada Pride. « IWO largemalleable steel .rrwhole* tolah, Cadbre Bay.Fawcett. 4 holes. *46;

Admission 26c. (coat 1*4 10 weehs seat. IWO ROOMS, facing
ranges guaranteed. privatedistrict.FairfieldK MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT aell It for

... - - *  — l ,b. l.tt.lPi
All —-----------------------------
trade with yeur range or furniture. wilt give >reahfa*t.Easy Terme Oa Any Car.clocks. Jewelry. Jl'tâBroad, opposite Salvation Army.TO LET—MISCELLANEOUSF. 6. Martin.aired te satisfy. l^drooms. board optkmeL

lovely grounds. 764 Dtoceverr.TAIT R McRAE.MEETING of the Camoaun MlHtaiy *•< 
Club. Monday night. ».*•. *t A 

(Gbaon * resideiK-e. 744 Hillside A va. ijaai
Douglas.___________________________________Ji*_!

4JT. MARY S Garden Fete at Mrs. Monti 
n aambert a 1714 Rockland Ave. Thurs 
day afternoon. June 2*

CINDER tennis court. Burnside, ter rent. 
Phone 11**-_____________  _________ Jl*--4

HOTEL With thirty-four rooms, fur-
ytfaln*. good entrance, dose In and

on car line For full particulars apnlv to 
the B. C I a ad and Inveelmeat Agency 
- ■ “75 Government Street J24-J4

«33~ View Sjreet-rhone 14*3. Utilize Tke Times Want Ads suitable forbed-MttingSEVEN-PASSENGER CI1AND-
tie men. *17 G#'only ».*H mllea leek*LGR.

will take small car In trade.11.4*4; J13-14«ÎC6K.Ud.. •*«

TELEPHONE YOliR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 T1HES.WE WILL DO THE REST

5.1^5

Irfi

nn—:

J —. _
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY. FRUIT and CHICKEN RANCHES^ SALE
OWN Torn BOMB.

• lOrr—« ROOM COTTAGE, In sood te- 
*£**—•> pair. city water end light. g»®d 
let In garde», woodehed with quantity 
wood, also some furniture included: lew 
taxes ; close to car. Terme cash.
41 OKA—4-ROOM COTTAGE. In good 
Wl*etJx7 order, modern plumbing, elec
tric ll-ht. good garden, all fenced clow 
to street car* *Z00 would handle this, bal
ance easy.

A REAL FINE HOME
> LOW PRICED.

6 ROOM NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW In 
Oak Bay and ~‘i—. to beach. This

home le exrepttonally well built anff at
tractively arranged. The floors are first- 
class and polished, walls are nicely pan
elled. very fine granite open flrjnlict in 
living mom. built-in effects. I fine bed
room» with large clothes closets: very fine 
basement with laundry tube. etc., piped 
for furnace ; .* additional rooms upstairs 
ran be had with little expense; $ fine large 
lots BS ft. X in ft. each Verv fine marine 
view. Price nnlV It.lM. terms to null. 
NOTE.—Owner will s^ll with 1 lot only If

lfl«
POWER * MeLAVtiHLIN.

euglas H. Phoaee 14R ns

«*•> T AA AA — Five-room bungalow, 
dh—vlVV.IfV Kings Road, large lot. 
garage, gardenf. fruit trees, modern plumb
ing. clear title. Cash IBS* ee or offer

s;iir>o.oo “rsrs,.M
in price. Easy terms
gb | ,>nA AÀ — Belmont Are District.

5-room bungalow, hot- 
water furnace, full cement basement, gar
age. panelled walls, high location, low

A. A. MEHAKr.T.
■M l iunrd IMd«.. n~El.« N».

r. A BROWN A AON*. 

Real Estate. Financial aad Fire la

FAIRFIELD'S BEST BUNGALOW

BARGAIN PRICE

HIGH GROUND, facing south, this ex 
creptlonslly well built bungalow of 
six rooms, newly painted ami kal- 
Somined throughout; It conjt 

rv xttrtiwer 
ipg room with large <ipen i 
Place, bullt-ln eeatures. din 
room’panelled* bulll-ln buffet. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS In 
these rooms Dutch kite 
with cooler. There art tl 
bedrooms with large clo 
« loeets in each. bathr 
being between two bedm 
which are off rear hall. U

.Price only tf.900. on terma

SECURITY AT tTTRREXT RATE 
OK INTEREST

WANTED TÔ BUY—HOUSES

FURNISHED SUITES

\THRBB-ROOMED fur.l.led »M 
mot. .dull. only. 1111 Tiled WrML

.'lORAI. POINT. Blmt.t Street. rutty
e linen_and CUUer>^

l^IELD APARTMENTS—Modern. fur- 
•T ntehed or unfurnished suites »• 1R 
Phone mao.____________ :_________ -Üi'**

Morrison apartments. Fairfield.
Small end large furnished aultea. 

11 replaces. 7134 L-hi

ONE two-roomed, furnished suite, sun 
porch, private bath. «02 Blanshard 

Street. 1 1l»-2#

/OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. Ilf Mag; 
O furnished flat. Phone 4*1*0 tm ai- 

potnUnenL ^-^_______===rr~r---r3=3m

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOTEL BOOM»—Heewheeprtg 
•It Tnlee St.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

QNK large, front, unfurnished
housekeeping. bath, mi Blanshard 

Jit--B

ROOM AND BOARD.

/-lintltT BANK. Srleite t... Mills Roll.*
V D«ir Clrt.t Church Cith^riK Plw 
71*40 Terms reasonabls._____  mlltT-»e
••pTHKWOLD.

t-4 for two l 
Miss Usd wen.

744 Cook- vacancies
gentlemen. Phone Mill*

N1ORTHERN HOTEL—Under

for recommendation. "OeanMne* 
;to.w 174 Tates, eppoelie Bank 

Phone 744X0. *•Montreal. Phone 144*0.

APARTMENTS.

SUITES In the new Humboldt Apia, cor
ner Humboldt and Blanshard. Man

ageress. Mrs. Haubury. late Vernon^ Hotel

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

ftOTTAGE for rent. Su7 Pine Street. Ap- 
J ply 121» Flnlayson after X. JSI-24

noA RENT—«-roomed cottage, bath and 
a pantry. 1412 Pandora Ave. f*oM*

Mc Drive. Gorge. Phone 4*lSL. JI*-*4
 semi-modern bungalow. Carrol

O' Street, rear G>rge Reed, newly reno
vated. rent 134. Apply *t«« Albany Ros4. 
Phone 2.45R. _______________

FURNISHED HOUSES*

"l^AIR FIELD—Bungalow, f 
1 « hiding piano, «-lose b

park. July and August.
hiding piano. <loeo ,0 h.

Phone 244R. J?0---

furnished.

J.VOR RENT—For July and August, flve-
roomed. furnished house, with garden.

rNOR RENT—Well-furnlahed five-roomed
*" house, all conveniences. vegetable 

garden, telephone, piano, close to car and 
Gorge. July and August. Phone 4481L

|»IVE-ROOM COTTAGE at Cordova Bay.
►est part of *

Phone IHS1- Jit-23

’•ERV nice, romfortahle. self-contained.

Ï.art house or flat, 
ireet. Phone 2SS3.

%.»

MOUSES FOR BALE.

MOUSE* BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN homes for sale, easy terms. 
D. H. Bale, eentractor. »w» aai

► ■•«•>*«• Pt-An» 1144. _______ II

A GORGE SNAP—Hee cash, balance
rent. Cottage. 4 large rooms (and 1 

os Is 1rs not finished), bathroom, good bath
and plumbing, cement basement, built-in 
buffet and fixtures.. 3 big lots In garden, 
close to car and bus. for *3.044 Call at 
Roam 14. 1*14 Broad Street, opposite The 
Colonist.._________________ ___________________ if

A GOING CONCERN-High-class board -

nlshed: low rent; owner leaving on ac
count of business In East. Will sell fur- 
rlture. Phone 2434.____________________ JK U

Beautiful uttia r.-roomed bungalow.
close to car. Oak Ray : concrete base

ment. two fireplaces and all bullt-ln fea
tures. Special reduced price for quick 
sal»- Will accept automobile as first p*> - 
ment, balance as real. Phone 771* 1A

T30R QUICK RESULTS list your houses 
I with A W. Richmond A Co.. «14 
Pemberton llldg. Phone 2234 and we will 
call for particulars.

SALE—Summer home at Brent-1AOR
J’ wood. boat, engine, furniture. Phone

APPlr The Beehive.

4JNAP—*«44. Cordova Bay. s
” pantry, well built, lot 64x146.
•.4*7X2.

Phone . 6 44» 
J44-44

rooms and

ST*
tiTihL trade 4-roomed house with garage.
1 v value 11.644. close to Burnside car. for 
Gorge waterfront lot. Box *31. Times

ACREAGE.

TTVjR SALE—One by one-quarte# acre of 
T very good garden land on Foul Bay 
Read. Inside two-mlle circle, taxes 644 
o*r year: block Item car line What
offyrf Bo» 1140, Times-______________J21-44

U^or — mm pwM
A- cleared and reacking to waterfront, 
with 1-room shack. Apply to Real Estate 
Agaata or to 8. R. Newton. 644 Tatr* Hv

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

vv cottage, about Sl.tOO cash.

their property (of sale, 
call 4J» Pemberton Bldg 
■Bond A Co.

WANTED TO RENT.

v v nished bungalow. Oak Bi 
Bay. suburb: quietly situated, 
neighbors. Phone 6S3T. Box 111

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

-rtAL»ON Adding 
*-* keys Ask far (

own of flee. United Typewriter Oa. I 
111 Pert Street. Victoria. Pbone 4T*i

ART GLASS.

pOT S ART GLASS, leaded light»;

•}»,
BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA TILL* 4NR B. * 1 
Bschange. library. *1» Part St, P

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHZNO In
A phone IT»*.

M°Ltd.—Established IMS. Rough a 
ed lumber, doors, wlalows. fram 

Interior flnleh. etc. City or counter ord< 
receive careful attention Correspond*»! 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street. Pi 
tory. 3«*e Bridge Street. Phone *44T.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

C« ATI DENT A THOMAS, plaetorom 1
*7 pairing, etc. Phor.e 4414 Use.

PLASTS 
1 la re

CARPET WASHING

1 WINDOW AND 
ISO CO- 44* Fort Sir 

H. Hughe»

CLEANERS.

UgS£ CLBANBBS — Suita _______
ased. cteaned. dyed: 1441 Dougla 
6X4».

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

NEAL.
141» Quadra Street

COLLECTIONS

noLLSCTIOK» anywhere; efflcleat 
V rice, prompt remittance. Ne eel 

i. ne charge. T. P. McVonnetl Men 
Ageaey. lid Pesahertoa Bldg.

DRESSMAKIN3

MISS 31 
can

style, lew chargea.

DETECTIVES

w*
... UttLl J. I

*80 CASH ... . r~r ft. W"T
will t«n »r "2PÎ1

•« Vimm lsl.nA. •“*>" 
- Iïeehwooâ

“ “• R AN. R.llw.T-
. — Fall particular, fre

takcoctib fur.ant, me LAW»»

DVeiNO AND CLEANINS

cri DTI WORKS—Geo. McCann, pre-

ENQRAVERS.

rtBKSlUL ENGRAVER, «tl 
U and Seal Engraver. Gee 
Green Block. 1*1» Breed St. ei

Dl NrOKD’M BE.XLTY Bl Ll.KTIN.

tlOn RENT—Splendid Fight-rœmrd
l A. house, fully modern, Fairfield district.

" *35.

FOR EXCHANGE

• (1) Revenue producing huiqne?* property
1 In, Regina to trede for VI. tori*, pro-

« pert y up to *15.000. Clear deed
n (2| New four-roomed bunxalow. ci-»eo to 

bench, at Iwmg R^ach. to trode for 
® cottage with large lot <>r acreage here
• (!) Fir*t-cla* hotel in live Alberta town

Will consider Victoria property In 
trade. As epportunli > to get a *uH> 
furnished gofng concern at a right

(4) Will pay cash and glee ft ret-via* 
mortgag* a*4 a epiendtd home In Oal- 
gary for a *24.000 home In Victoria.
What have you to offer? 

i&) A splendid half section Alberts, clear 
deed, to trade for Victoria property.

• acreage preferred.
Come In with your trading ,proposition. 
Oar Exchange Service Is giving our clients 

satisfaction.

r DUNFOED'S. LIMITED.

s* Beal Estate Service, ft Pemberton Bldg.

« FURRIER

YNOSTER. FEED- High*» price far raw 
I? fur. *114 Oeverameai Str*t Pheae 
0,1. »

1 TtUR WORK—Now at Summer price» 
r A1 Re-modelllrg. re-lln'.ng. repairing, re- 
; dying. Fur skine dre*acd. plucked and
J made up Flrrt-cln* work only. <luaren- 

teed. Ask your friends. J. Sanders. Ill) 
Oak Bay Avenue. Pbone Stll for free

FURNITURE MOVERS

4 RR YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated, 
shipped. lowest price*: baggage and

freight. Central Transfer. rhone^lOkT.

A BOUT TO MOVE—If sa e* Jaoe* » 
A Lamb Transfer Ca for bourn hold 
moving, crating, packing, ehlpplag o we 
age Office phone 1147. Bight :i41L
1I34L *•
FOURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped
V cheap rat* The Safety Storage Oa^
til Phene «07 N«ehf ohone fltoLL 40

ftCNKRAt SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1141 
IjT Langley. Phone 40. or Î44U.I nf»e*

HAT FACTORY.

/LLD HATS cleaned, blocked. TSc. AmeH- 
D can Hat Works, «il Tatea Phone
207*.

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BEOS.—General trucking aad 
•f builder»" «applies Fa-in® Umo. plas
ter cement, brick. Band grace*, eta Phoae 
«7*4. *744 Avebury Street- 44

HOTELS

TTOTBL ALBANY. 14*1 OoeeriWeeat mt. 
JH FumUbed bedrooma bet aad eeld 
water Weekly rataa Phone T44M. 44

W’llEN yeu go to Seattle try Hotel New 
ft Vendom-. between University and 

Union. Reasonable ratea Du ican A Mac
Donald. prop. Jyl4-59

KAL80MININQ

I^AI^OMININO looks good when weli 
XV done. Our ape<-laity. Interior Kaiao- 
mlnlng Ca Phone 21*7. Jy4-44

OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL clasew cf welding, oxy-ecetylen» 
A and electric process* British Weld- 
tag Ca. 13» Pembroke » treat Phoae Sold

»
.Z'tAST IRON, braaa et eel aad aiumiaun 
V welding H. Edwarda «24 Courtae* 
Street / »fc

«TTELD4RO AND BRAZING done by Star 
VY Garage. 013 View. Phone 4774. S»

PATENTS

T) A TEXTS ebtaleed. technical epeelflee- 
X tiona and drawing prepared. T. L 
Hoyden. MIBB.. •«; «47 Union Bank
Building. Victoria, k C Pkenm 014 and
mur. M

PLUMBING AND MEATING

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
BEATING CO.

Established 1»S*

Pho»* il* TSS Broughton Street

•Tour Grandpa Knows W

\ TTZiNl ION— Plumbing Prospective
! AY oullders «are money by phoning V 

R|dgwav. .fame» Bay Phone 1*11 mf4tf-S»

A.MYTHINO IN PLUMBING—Repelra to 
ax w. c.’a range or boilers Phone J. C. 
Nett. 2X«S7. tf-S*

A E HÀSENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
a‘\. ing. repair, all kinds. 104S Tate. 
Phone «74, rc* 4817Xt *»

i I DOMINION Plumbing A Heating Co.— 
!" Repair», liollera. » r."». leaky tap,

1 stove ronnecilona «estimate» free).. USX 
BiM.ehard. Phoae 7141. JMO-54

PHOTO HNG R A VINO—Hal f-tone and 
line cuts Times Bagraelkg Depart- 

meat. Phoae 1444. U
REPAIRS to w. c."». colla. range, botler 

needs: prompt attention. Phone 477L

BRETT * KER. LTD., 

•t* Fort Street I

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

OAK BAT RESIDENCE ON DOUBLE

ifcVtl fcl | -81TUATBD close to beach, car 
(S>M»W sert Ice and golf links. This 
I .—~ pome comprises large porch.

apgciooa reception hall with 
panelled walla, leading to den 
with fireplace, bookcases, etc. ; 
living room with fireplace.

_______;__ . draw doors to dining room; --- .......vr,
•------Three - t-erm roome -nre^ betghit f*blurei:----------------------

«nd cheerful. pan* pantry and T T!* wlth leatherette and with 
kitchen. There Is a1 aplendf.l —- - -
Ntalrw*\ with "massive bannie 

. ter» leading to a large land 
ing off of which are four 
good bedrooms with closets, 
two of these bedrooms open on 
a porch, while-one .has a tiled 
fireplace. The basement Is 
concrete and has a sri-RvI 
toilet; the. grouhda are siUAldcd 
with oaks If you ar«* Inter
ested in a house or lnvtiiiwr.1 
we can especially recommend 
this at S3.se».

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Continued.)

VKTKRA.NT PLUMBING CO. (W. MlllOf 
bad D. Randall), cor. Port and Lang

ley Phone 4»lL First-«ia -----------------

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 144» Pun- 
dors St. Phones 444* sod I444L 4»

Phones 1464 and I4S4I*
HAYWA&D à D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• »** Government Phene ISA 44

SCAVENGING

6LWER AND CEMENT WORK.

BUTCHER, contractor. Phone T7SIR&

T. A LEX AND KM. eewera. enpUe laahg 
«meat work. lUe dralaa Phone

TILE CONTRACTOR.

W’E SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general 
»r repaira Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook.

TYPEWRITERS

\'ICTORIA TYPEWRITER KXCHANO» 
—Rentalm repairs, etc. Seconds far 

Mis Phone 144* t— ««obort Mft ftt
«in PM WRITERS for rom, » ara» 
A here. Red Beal carbon paper » 
ton Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. Phone 
Belmont House
fpyPEWRITER»—New aad eeceod-aa 
-W repairs, rentals, ribbons fee all 
chines. United Typewriter Cm. LuL. 
Fort kt reel. Victoria. Phone 4744.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm.

W H. HUGHES.
Wr have the most up-to-date cleaning plant 

-is the 'city.
441 Fort St. Ph.qrfes 3415 and 7444

Rg Li AH LB WINDOW CLRaNBKS. Jaat- 
toe week, eta. Phene 4444R.

WOOD AND CCAL.

EST FIR CORDWOOD. 14 and ll-lneh.B ...
14 7* cord. Phone 430Z or 61411*

Best fir etov# wood at IT 76. twe < 
416 •• Pbor.e «4T4- nr Belmont IX
^II»NET mlllwood. Ilsppy Valley mill-
^ wo«x1 inn salt »*t»r>. cord wood, bark, 
blocks, kindling. F. T. Tapscott. Pb<m* 
544. _____________________ __________ tf-64

IX. double 14. city limite.

TIMF^ TUITION A09
DANCING

Mecredt school or dancino. mi
Breed gtreeL Phoae 4444 Privets 

Instructions any hour. PrtoM right 
Method right 4*

ENGINEERING (

CJTUDENTS 
H W O. V

prepared for certifient*. 
Wlnterbu-n. 331 Central Bldg

EDUCATIONAL.

ÇJHORTHAND. commercial wubjecta 1411 
H Government Phone *74. K. A. Mac-

SEPTON College for Glrla will remove to 
the corner of Mcnxlee and Michigan 

8tr«t». James Bay. on July l. Com modi-

rte house, two acres of playing ground, 
utumn term will begin Sept. 4. jyl-43

QPROTT-8HAW INSTITUTB — Many 
6^ courses, day and evsnlne '■lasses: in
dividual Instruction. Established In Can
ada. Illl. Phone 2* for syllabus. Sprott- 
Shaw School, corner Douglas and Brough
ton Street» ________________________ 41

MUSIC.

CilIARLOTTB FOOT still teaching plane. 
> Room »4. Arcade Bldg.. Broad Street

1.TR1D GREGORY. A R.C.M.. teacher of 
J cello, late Capitol Theatre. Phone 

46441.1

I1S8 IN A H. GORDON. teacher of 
piano and violin. 441 Blanshard St.

FROM •4.440 TO 84JHA

The owner of this bewllful b*ne has heeu 
ferced to reduce the price Sl.teo 4e 1er ill

to kltuated on a nice Rkl#t

Brerythlng la fuUy modern and 
hïn There la a lerke entfranca

îa-1r.d r,^*ra •••» beamed and panelled.

Mas fine, large, bright hltrhen 
trv -.1tnLt.ae W»H finish: ceoler and pan- 
l.iri W,!1 w1"* fcnrt cupboards. Three'hlcely 
wits ÜL^dro<>ms »nd bathroom upstairs. 
c#m.«îkVh,e r|oe*t I" each room. Full 
nl?ir w,,h mo* hot air fur-
wa7" e This Is a house that
nrcl*«1 •nd jûways decupled by the 
Ln^r* 2rn,r and Is at present In cxcel- 
îln,Kr2n?‘,i‘>" Immediate occupancy ran 
Urne l« *f deirt,^<1 The price, for a «hart

ONLY 44.444.

Srsuisrs *f "*** “4 w

VALLE OF THE HOUSE REMAINS THE 
SAME.

S« us for phot* and further Information

SIIINERTON 4, MCSGBAVB. 

•«• Fort Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers, gel letters. Notarié». «4a 

Where of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBSSTA and J^C. BARB

4-14 Barward Bldg Victoria. A c.

CHIROPRACTORS

/NBAS. A. AND BST1 
V Established he* . _ 
Hen free. 41» Barward Bédg 
end 4414

M. KBt.LIY

. FBBD BILBRS. »•»-!# It per.r. 
Lean Bldg Pheaj* *444. 4*441. 

Palmer method 44
D"

SIX-ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW IN 
OAK BAT.

TjVULLY MODERN. including cement 
basement, hnt water heating.-station

ary tube; there are three large, bright and 
airy bedroom* with large rloeets. living 
room with fireplace, dlnlne room .panelled 
and beamed, with built-in buffet ; root! 
lot in lawn and garden; garage. Price 
44.740. good terms.

FIVE-ROOMED BUNOALQW

throughout and 
re good lots, on 

paved street, convenient to car: taxes 
light; must be sold. *544 down and bal
ance on easy terms. Price M.444

New and modern
well arranged, on tv

TO LET

QMA&L' FUR 
6y Bay. *45 a

Money to Loan on First Mortgage»

FURNISHED HOUSE In Oak

GILLfcMPIE. HART 4 TODD. LTD. 

bene XP44. ÎI1 Fort 84.. Victoria. B.C

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE
HOSPITAL.------

Incorporated 1440.

The Annual Meeting of the Donor» 
and Subscribers to the Institution will 
be held in the f'OumH ('hamber. City 
Hall, on Friday. June SO. at J.IO p. m.

nvsINKSS^-Recelving the annual re
port of the Directors, the Treasurer"■ 
Cash Statement foF the year ending May 
31. 1922. and the Election of Four (4) 
Director».

The following Directors retire and are 
eligible for re-election: Mrs C. W. 
Rhoden. Meewr*. Omul VVilllamn. D. 
James Angus and R J Drake.

All donors of money, ISO and upwards, 
and ahhUkl subscribers of *5 and trp- 
wards are eligible to vote for the elec- 
tio'n of Directors.

(Sgd ) C. T. CARVER.
Secretary.

June 15. 1822

TENDER»WANTED

K a Isom initier. painting. plastering, 
plumbing, metal work and carpenter 
work, at various city schools. Tenders 
wanted by noon, Wednesday. June 21. 
Specifications at office of Board. City 
Hall Phone £2S

Victoria School Board. June 15, 1922.

Elizabeth dwioht. se t» is. s «• i. j
other hours by appoint mont. Oeænlta- 

i mi. *4»«L ftt-t* Pent- :
►ortoo Pulldlo*'
1» COLLI SR. DC. Pb C. and ISABEL 
I %. G COLLIER. D C . Palmer School1ER. DC. 

free: literature on request: J 
iberton Building Phone *17* I

DENTISTS

I .ERASER. DR. 
Pease Block.

W. F. 241-2 Stoherl- 
Phone 42*4. office. 4.14 

__________________

444 Pemberton Bide Phene HIT 44

Cooper’s Runners, Prince Di
rect, Col. Boyle and Vic 

Munoz Leads Fields

NURSING HOME.

MISS LEONARD'S NURSING HOME.
1641 ' Kern wood Road. Maternity 

specialty. Terma moderate. Spécial ar
rangement» for country patients while 
waiting. Phone >444. ______ Jy4-44

PHYSIC ANS.

DR. DAVIS ANOUB—Womoaa disorders 
specialty; *4 veers' experience. Suite 

«44. Pantag* Bldg. Third aad UalwnMi.
Mettle. 44

Nof*ce to Parents
BEGINNERS* CLASSES. SEPT.. 1822.

The Victoria Board of S- hool Trustees 
requeata the parent* of children who will 
attend the Public School* for the first 
time September, 1822. to register name* 
with Principal of School concerned on 
or before June 24. 1822

Only children at least aix years of age 
and those who will reach the age of six 
during the month of September are 
eligible for registration.

Board of School Trustees.
June I. 1822.

VICTORIA UOKPOR \TION 

FOR SALE

PROPERTY

Dwelling Houses la the Following Street»:

Blanshard ........................I 444
Cook. Douglas. Edward. Humboldt.. 1*94
Hillside .................................................................... 1.264
Douglas. Olive .................    1.644
Pembroke .........................   1.400
Blarshard. Mean. Burnside ................... 2.044
Rockland .................................  2.354
Douglas. Quebec. Mom. View. Cook.

Rlrhsrdeon .................................  3.644
Douglas .............................*........................ :... 2.464
Pandora. Douglas. Fort. Discovery 1.444

S% Discount for All Cash.

Essy Terme: Qusrter Cash. Balance 4%.

For further particulars apply to 

W. G. CAMERON.

City Land Cemmlasloaer. 

City Hall.

Winnipeg, June 18.—Calgary and 
Nanaimo horsea captured all of the 
seven running events at the opening 
day of the Winnipeg seven-day meet 
here on Saturday, when nearly 5.000 
witnessed the first all-running race 
card ever held on a Winnipeg track

The gallopers provided some real 
thrilling finishes with Charlie Km- 
merfs Calgary thoroughbreds, with 
Jockey Martin up. carrying off the 
lion’s share of the money with three 
firsts and a second,

Rex Cooper's two starters from 
Nanaimo, landed the two feature 
events, the six furlongs and mile dash 
by brilliant finishes.

George Addison’s Calgary- stables 
and Mrs. Me Fa riant*'s Celebrate from 
^e city took the other two events. 
'^The results were as follows :

First race, 4H furlongs. Canadian 
bred maidens— C. C. Emmert's Maz- 
uma, Calgary, won; Yorple, Pioneer 
Stables, Calgary, second; W. Hal- 
penny’a Mulligan, Winnipeg, third. 
Time. 1 01.

Second race, three-years and over 
that have never won. 8200. 4H fur
longs—She Will. Kmmert. Calgary, 
won. Charles C.. George Owien, Ed 
monton. second; Bunker Bean. Mrs. 
McKenzie, Victoria, B. C.. third. Time, 
1.00.

Third race, five furlongs —Humma, 
Kmmert. Calgary, won; China Jane. 
W. T. Hale. Dayton. Washington, 
second; Olds Eight. IJoyd and 
Barnes, Dayton. Wash.. third>Time,

Fourth race. . five furlongs—Cele
brate. Mrs. McFarlane, Calgary, won; 
Prairie. Kmmert, Calgary-, second; 
Lady Edmonton. Addison, Calgary, 
third. Time. .59.

Fifth race, Western Canada bred 
only, six furlongs—Col. Boyle. Addi
son, Calgary, won; Ben More, J. C. 
Iirvmner. Edmonton, second; Jingo, 
J. C. Dohan. Winnipeg, third. Time. 
1.18V*.

Sixth race. six furlongs—Vic 
Munoz. Cooper, Nanaimo, B. C^ won; 
Peppery Polly, J. Leishman, St. Louis, 
Mo., second : Yorkshire Relish, God- 
dison. Calgary, third. Time, 1.1744.

Beventh race, one mile—lYlnee 
Direct. Cotipqr. Nanaimo, won; Jefll 
son. J% McBride. Beattie, second

< 4 »)AA-A MODERN SIX-ROOM FEMI- 
BVNGÀLOW on Fernwtfetf-

Hill. In oae of the healthl«t and most 
desirable locations In the <lty Extra at
tractive entrance hall and staircase, large 
living room and dtnln* room eA suite, with 
fireplace and built-in buffet, bl* pasa pan
try: cheerful kitchen, harlnc laundry with 
tuba attached. and unetalrs three bed
rooms. bathroom and «wine room. The 
basement has cement floor and furnace a 
Very pretty lot -64x114 with several ook 
trees, driveway and garaee. Terms. *1.-0» 
cash, balance on mortgage.

STRI4 KLAND. BR AIN * PATRICK. 
747 Fort Street. rhonee 6441 and

normal SCHOOL

Applications will be received by the 
undersigned for the position of Teacher 
in the VU toria Normal School

Quiditkation*: Graduate of » retog 
nised 1 University, with 2"
perienc e in teac hing, qualified tn take 
some of the regular academic nd
to teach the course *n Vhe
by the Ilepartment of Education for the 
public schools.

I»utles to commence September 1.19—
MU.' M.cwAee,

Cix-il Service Commissioner, 
tofts. B. C. 

GQA—SIMS AVENUE, Parkdale. corner 
YOU lot 64x1 IX.

VI • Mi—DONALD STREET, lot S»xl*L 
Vi clo* to Gorge.

$175_<iUADRA *TRK,T> *•*
#6>nn~CORr>OVA BAT. lot 44Z124 and 
«T-.W clo* to the waterfront.

BRIGHTON AVENUE, lot «3x141

uordova BAT. lot 60x2*4 and
Wsterfrontaet-

tot 64x115.

LEIGHTON ROAD, lot 7*sWL

S400"-v,MY. 8TRBET'

MONTREAL STREET. Jam* 
Bay. lot 46x120. v’

•fMVI—FRANKLIN TERRACE. Fair- 
Winr field, lot 66x1*2.

We handle all claraes of Insurance except
ing Life.

B- C. LAND » INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.

422 Government Street. Phene 1X5

TENDERS
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed, for thecon- 
*truction and e-iulpmen.! of one *« ft 
5! *tor Launch will be received up to 
noon. June IS, 1922.

Plan*, specificatiopa and form of ten
der mav be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Forester or the District Forester. 
Uourt House. Vancouver, on deposit of 
$10, which will be refunded on the re
turn of plana and specifleations.

The lowest or any tender not necea-
”r,iy ,Cl,P,,d' O. NADEN.

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Donatello. J Leishman. St. Louis, 
Mo, third. Time, 1.45%.

VICTORIA TENNIS 
CLUB WINS GAMES

One Team Defeated Kingston 
Street, While Another Beat 

Cedar Hill
Tennis teams from the Victoria 

lawn tennis clubs scored a double 
Victory on Saturday afternoon. The 
"R'\. team defeated the Kingston 
Street Club 17 matches to 7 in the 
annual inter-cluh. matches and a 
second team trimmed the Cedar Hill 
Tennis Oub by 8 matches to S.

Kingston Street showed a little 
better form this year, winning four 
more matches than they did last sea
son.

The complete scores were as fol
lows;

Ladies' Singles.
Mrs. Knox I Victoria) beat Miss 

Severs (Kingston). 4-4. 6-4.
Mis* Wright (Victoria) beat Miss 

Leighton i Kingston), 6-4. 6-4.
Mis* Hutchison «Victoria) beat 

Miss Cass (Kingston), 6-4, 6-0.
Miss Parkyn «Kingston) beat Mrs 

Denniston (Victoria). 4-6, 7-5. 6-2.
Mr*. D. Gillespie <Victoria) beat 

Mias Hunter (Kingston), 10-8. 6-2.
Mis® Jackson (Victoria) beat Miss 

Hickey (Kingston), 6-3. 6-0.
Men's Doubles.

G. C. Grant (Victoria) beat O'Hai- 
loran < Kingston), 6-4, 5-7. 6-4.

A N. Robertson (Victoria) beat 
I*arkes (Kingston), 6-4. 9-7.

V. Knox (Victoria) beat Swayne 
(Kingston). 7-6, 6-4.

W. Carroll (Victoria) beat Witter
<Kingston). 7-5. 1-6. 6-3. !

Fetherston (Kingston) beat F. G. 
Jackson <Victoria). 2-6, 6-1. 12-10.

Cunningham ( Vletoria) beat Hum 
(Kingston). 2-6. 6-0, 6-4.

Ladies' Doubles.
Miss Severs and Miss Leighton 

(Kingston) beat Mrs. Gillespie and 
Mr*. Knox Victoria), 4-6, 7-6, 8-6.

Mrs. Mogg and Mr*. Denniston 
(Victoria) beat Mr*. Evans and Miss 
Hunter (Kingston), 2-6. 7-5. 6-3.

Miss Hutchison and Miss Wright 
(Victoria) »*eat Mis* Cass and Mis* 
Parkyn (Kingston). 6-3. 6-6.

Men's Doubles.
Grant and Robertson (Victoria) 

beat Swayne and O'Halloran < Kings
ton). 6-1, 6-2.

park es and Fetherston (Kingston) 
beat Knox and Cunningham ( Vic
toria), 7-6. 6-7, 7-6.

Witter and Hall (Kingston) beat 
Mogg and Gillespie (Victoria), 5-7. 
6-4. 7-5.

Mixed Doubles.
Mrs. Denniston and Grant (Vic

toria) beat Miss Cass and Witter 
(Kingston), 5-7, 7-6. 10-8.

Mrs. Knox and Knox (Victoria) 
beat Miss Leighton and Parkes 
(Kingston). 6-4. 6-1.

Miss Parkyn and O’Halloran 
(Kingston i beat Mr*. G. Mogg and 
Carroll (Victoria), 6-4, 6-2.

Miss Jackson and Mogg (Victoria) 
l**at Ml** Severs and Fetherston 
« Kingston). 6-4. 6-4.

Miss Hunter and Hum (Kingston)

HCRRO«->-IT t> TWO OCLOCK 
AND THAT BUI LOAFER i*>nt 
IH "fET- I'VE WOOD EMOU<H 

—( of-mi-,; r/

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS

y

V

I'LL. V/AIT HERE 
FOR HIM IF it

ALL. NUthT- I LL 
MAKE HIM REMEMBER 

THM» MKiHT-

IN LOCK TOMICHT- 
HO*»«. -SMC DOESN'T 

WAKE OF>

ten wr 1.1'L Mai'um INe'

PAR DOM- MAOAM •
OUT AREN'T TOO 
COMING TO

8-AJ4

iC—M

5EMM.

beat Miss Wright and-'Jackson (Vic
toria). 6-2, 8-6.

At Cedar Hill.
The full results of the matches 

follow; -
Men's Doubles.

Quayle and Barker (Cedar Hill) de
feated Foulkes and Loveland (Vic
toria). 6-1, 6-1.

Fleet and Berrill (Victoria) defeat
ed King and Cowley (Cedar Hill), 
6-1, 8-6.

Bone and Brown (Victoria) de
feated James and Jacques (Cedar 
Ilill), 6-2, 6-1.

Ladies' Doubles.
. Misse* Archibald and Clarke (Vic- 
tf r|a) defeated Misses Mller and Mo- 
Morran (Cedar Hill), 6-4. 6-0.

Mrs. Tyson and Miss Hardie (Vic
toria) defeated Misses A1 ward and 
Carter (Cedar Hill). 6-4. 7-6.

Mixed Doubles.
Miss Miller and Quayle (Cedar 

Hill) defeated Miss Archibald and 
Brown (VictoriaI, 6-2, 6-2.

Mrs. Tyson and Flett (Victoria) 
defeated Mrs. Jones and Parker (Ce
dar Hijl), 7-5. 6-1. “

Mi*s Hardie and Foulkes (Victoria) 
defeated Miss McMorran and King 
(Cedar Hill). 2-6. 6-3. 6-0.

Miss A1 ward and Cowley (Cedar 
Hill) defeated Miss Clarke and Bone 
(Victoria». 6-4. 3-6. 6-4.

Miss Fulton and Loveland (Vic
toria) defeated Mrs. Jones and James 
(Cedar Hill). 7-5, 6-2.

Miss McNeill’and Berrill (Victoria) 
defeated Mias Carter and Jacques 
(Cedar Hill). 6-5. 6-3.

FOWL BAY TENNIS 
STARS WIN OVER

PRESBYTERIANS
Tennis teams from the First Pres

byterian and Fowl Bay tennis efubs 
engaged in a spirited competition at 
the Knox Church courts on Saturday 
afternoon. -The Fowl Bay players 
eventually won out. the final score 
being 89-80. Refreshments were 
served during the afternoon. A re
turn match ic now being arrange!. 
The Results, with the First Presby
terian players named first, were as 
follows:

Ladies' Doubles.
Mrs. Hovle and Miss B. Harknes* 

8; Miss Clark and Mrs. Calder-

Mrs. Creech and Mis* M. Brown, 
3; Miss Clark and Mr*. Girling. 10.

Mixed Doubles.
Miss B. Harkness and W. Martin. 

7; Mrs. Armstrong and R. Phil
lips. 6.

Miss G. Kerr and L. Huxtable, 5; 
Miss K. Abdros and Phil Girling, S.

Mis* B. Harkness and A. Huxtable, 
6; J. Wllllns and Mis* Clark. 8. 

Gents' Doubles.
A. Hoyle and A. Huxtable, 7; F. ■- 

Mason and F. Wiilins, 6.
FL Brackenridge and W. Nactried, t; 

F. 8. Mason and R. Armstrong. 6.
K. Forbister and W. Martin, 6; M. 

Calderwood and R. Phillips, 7.
L. lluxtahle and A. Huxtable, 7: A. 

Calderwood and M. CalderwooA 6.
E. Brackenridge and W. Nactrieb^ 

7; A. Calderwood and R. KIngham. 6.
K. Forbister and W. Martin, 4; R. 

Kingham and W. Clark. 9.
A. Hoyle and W. Martin. 7; R. 

Kingham and R. Phillips. 6.
Ladies' Doubles.

Mrs. Hoyle and Miss Jones. 7; Mrs. 
Calderwood and Miss Clark. 6.

VICTORIA YACHT CLUB

The first race of the Yacht Club's 
dinghy fleet for the Warlou Cup, 
was sailed on the Cad boro Bay 
course Saturday afternoon, and re
sulted in a victory for Mr. R- But
ler. with ’■Kingfisher.**

-Variegated'’ breeze* prevailed 
during the race, changing often, and 
adding to the excitement. Mr. But
ler. from a good starL held a long 
lead for the two rounds, the other 
dinghies fighting for the remaining 
place*, and finishing in tRp following 
order: W. M. Hotham, In -Puffin? 
second; A. D. Crease, in "Zanlee.” 
third; E. P. Ashe, In ’"Vera.” fourth, 
and D. (YNeHl-Hayee in Mr. Downle'.e 
"Pixie. " fifth. Unfortunately. J. 
Musgrave's '"Grebe." was disabled 
during a storm In the week, so was* 
unable to race.

HEROS XII., 3-te-l- 
WINS STEEPLECHI

Parla June It.- 
favorite at odds of 1 
won the Grand j 
tulL ^Corrot a l

this year's 
chase at T '
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CORD Hose
durable as 

a Cord Tire!
This Goodyear %-Inch Cord 

Hose not only lasts longer, but 
it delivers more water than 
any other 4-inch Hose on the 
O ark et. Per foot ............22 4p

1418 Douglas «treat and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

IT G0LDSTRE1
Victoria Steqm Laundry Holds 

Outing
It required five large Cameron & 

Catwell sightseeing cars and a num
ber of smaller automobiles to accom
modate the happy throng of staff 
members and Abends of the Victoria 
Steam Laundry, which drove out to 
Coldstream Saturday afternoon for 
the annual picnic. The conditions 
were delightful for a pleasant outing, 
and after un excellent programme Of 
sports held amid the charming scen
ery of the Gqldstreum ' section, the 
entire party voted the exent one of 
the most successful and enjoyable 
they had ever attended.

The big cars bulled out for the pic-, 
nig grtraruis at 12.30. and the adults 
as well as the kiddies thoroughly 
enjoyed the drive of eleven miles to 
Ooldstream. On arrival there the 
“supply" wagon opened Its doors, and 
the youngsters and grown-ups were 
treated to all sorts of good things to 
eat and drink. Tables were prepared 

—in ~ shady nooks-and-luncheon was . 
soon served.

The sports created an Immense 
amount of fun. There were events 
for even the tiny tots, who made 
fine showing and caused lots of 
amusement. Tug-of-war ex-ents 
caused keen excitement, the married 
women and the married men proving 
more proficient at “tugging" than 
their single opponents. "It was the 
home-cooking that did it." the mar
ried folks declared. A number of the 
party enjoyed a fine game of round- 
efs, while others played football or 
Indulged ip other sports while the 
entire afternoon was occupied with a 
series of interesting ex-ents.

Manager Pleased.
Manager Mark XX’. Graham was de

lighted to see his staff so enjoying 
themselves. He noticed among the 
picnickers quite a number of girls 
now married who were former em
ployees and others who have been 
with the company for a good many 
years, and find the work congenial. 
There was a splendid atmosphere of 
friendliness and a feature of the pic 
nic was tfie manner in which every
body toolp-off their coats and rolled 
up their sleeves for. a good time

Supper was served just before the 
Car» left the picnic grounds at 8.30 
o'clock for the drive home. All the 

/Way to the city the parties In .the 
various cars engaged in community 
singing.

/ The Committee.
The management and staff of em

ployees both expressed their satisfac
tion with the outing. A laundry Is a 
pretty busy place, particularly the 
Victoria Steam Laundry, and it took 
a good deal of additional time for the 
member of the committees to work 
up the affair. The committees an1 
deserving of great praise for there 
was not a single hitch in the pro
ceedings. and ex-erything went off In 
fine shape.

The committees in charge of the 
affair were as follows:

Tea committee—Messrs. Crawford, 
Jones. England and Cromack.

Sports committee—Messrs. Ward, 
Wallace. Hussey. T*ye and Martin

Refreshments committee—Messrs. 
Jeune, Gibson and Scott.

Grounds committee—Meesrs. Pot
ter. Beales And Moss.

The following are the winners of 
the various events:

Girls. 6 years (open)—1. Evelyn

Courtesy

Month

Throughout the c o m p a n y's 
service, whether on the cars, in 
the light, power or gas services, 
qr lg the offices, our employees 
are endeavoring to render the

UTMOST IN COURTESY

B. C. Electric

England; 2. Mary Smith.
Boys. 6 years (open)—1, Willie 

Hill; Î. Maurice Waller.
Girls. 6 years (employees)—1. 

Mary Smith; 2. Evelyn England.
Boys. . ♦> years, «employees)—1, 

William WhlteT 2. Harold Lester.
error » years ropenr-i; Mcrttm

Porter1: 2. Winnie Leech. —-
Boys. 8 years (open)—1. Hugh 

Kelly; 2, Claude Pennal.
Girls, 8 years (employees)—1. 

• Madge Wallace; 2, Margaret Craw
ford.

Buys. 8 years (employees)—I. Jack 
Potter; 2. Harold England

Girls. 11 years t'opeqj—1, Irtne 
Wallace: 2. Peggy Barr; 3: Esther 
Smith.

Boys. 11 years (open)—1. Tom 
Moss: 2. John Masters. 
zXilrls. 14 years (open)—1; Elizabeth 
Robertson; 2, Irine Wallace.

Boys. 14 years (open)—1, Ray 
Rfckinson; 2. Sam Smith.

Ladies, handicap (employees)—!. 
Nellie Hill; 2. Katie Robertson; 3. 
Agnes Murphy.

Men's (handicap)—1. H. England; 
2. T. Smith

Single ladies (open)—1. Violet 
Warden; 2. Lily Weeks.

Married ladies (open)—!. Mrs. 
Wallace; 2. Mrs. Bennett

Single men (open)—1. Wm. Irwin; 
2. G. W. Beale.

Married men (open)—1. T. Wal
lace: 2. D. Crawford.

Egg and spoon* ladles—1, M. H. 
Winter: 2. Nellie Weeks.

Tally-ho driver»—:—1. H. Y. Green.
Wheelbarrow, ladies and. gents 

(opeiil—t. Miss Shelta Willard; G. 
W. Beale; 2. Miss 8. Murphy and W. 
Ntcol.

Sack race, girls (open)—1. Irine 
Wallace.

Sack race (boys)—1. Sam Smith.
Sack race (ladies)—I, Violet War

den: 2. Shelta Willard.
Pop race, men (open)—1. Wm. 

Nicol; 2. Alex Potter.
Special (employees)—Î, Mrs. Gib

son; 2. Mr* Masters.
Ladies' boot and shoe race—1. 

Violet Warden; 2. Agnes Barr; 3, 
Nellie Weeks.

Tinny tot»—1, Edith Ellen Jones; 
2, Lily Cannon;. 3. Billie Newman.

Indies and men. 3-leg—i, Mrs. T. 
Wallace and T. .Wallace; 2, Miss 
Robertson and T. Smith

International—1. Violet Warden. 
Wales; 2. T Smith. Switzerland; 3. 
G. W. Beale, America.

Tug-of-war (ladies)—Single va 
married. Won by married lartiea

Tug-of-war (ffien's)— Single vs. 
married men. Won by married men.

Three-legged race for girls—1. 
Irine Wallace and Clara Jeune.

Three-legged race for boys—1. Ray 
Rickinson and Sam Smith.

GIRL’S GARDEN PARTY

A pretty garden part was held on 
Raturdary “afternoon in tbe grounds of 
The ITecincts, Burden Avenue, 
under the auspice* of two girl*' 
glasses of Christ Church Cathedral 
Sunday School. Many visitors watch
ed the scenes of actix'lty, and the 
games managed by the girls.

The sale of work was opened by the 
r>e;m of Columbia, who congratulated 
the , girls and their teachers. Miss 
Mildred Chrow and Miss Nash, on 
their initiatixe and enterprise In pro
moting the effort.

Articles of fancy work were dis
played on a stall In the centre of the 
grounds, in charge of Edna Barton, 
Gwendolyn Dawson. DOmthy Jones 
and Vivienne McGinley. Home-made 
candy in attractive containers was 
sold by Millie Fell. Mabel Hardman. 
Eleanor Jesse and Jane Wilsort. The 
ice cream stall was in charge of Con
nie Chrow and Kathleen Wellburn, 
assisted by Margaret ’Carter and 
others. "Whistle" was in popular de
mand from a stall decorated by Doris 
Brown and Kathleen Wootton. Muriel 
Topp and Charlotte Axhorn conduct
ed a fish pond for children, and ten
nis and ladder golf wen* arranged by 
Peggy Schofield, Betty Schofield and 
Dorothy Officer. Tea tables on the 
veranda were served by the follow
ing girls: Marjorie Edwards. Inez 
Green, May Hole, Kathleen Martin. 
Grace Moss. Ena Norrington, Doris 
Patrick, Phyllis lYess, Bessie Wes- 
combe and Marjorie Wiffen. Mrs. 
Chrow and Mrs. Hopkins kindly pre
pared the tea and assisted through
out the afternoon.

The garden party proved a very 
happy one. and Its success is due to 
the work of the two teachers. Miss 
Chrow and Miss Nash, and to the 
hearty co-operation of the girls of 
both classes. The proceeds amounted 
to $50. which will be added to the 
New Cathedral Buildings* Fund.

For Good Claes Joinery Work 
and Cabinetmaking

Go to

DAY & FRIEND
1003 Yatss Sir—t Phone 6832
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- ESTATES PROBATED.

The following probates and ad
ministrations were issued out of 'me 
Supreme Court Registry of Victoria, 
during last week:

. Estate of Evelyn Benr.ett Brock, of 
Victoria, died May 16 last, valued at 
$1.960.85. u

Estate of Donald MacRae. of Vic
toria. died December 14; 1921; valued 
at $1.500. *

Estate of Marmaduke John Monrk- 
ton. of Proepect Lake. died April 4, 
1922: valued at 135.106.

Estate of James Anderson, of Vic
toria. died April 19, 1922; valued at 
$1 650.

Estate of Arthur Wheeler, of Vic
toria. died April 19. 1922; valued at
$16.449

Estate of Cryer Walton, of Flor
ence, Colorado. V.8.A.. died>-at Flor
ence, January 18. 1922; x'afued at 
$160.

Estate of Benjamin Taverner, of 
Victoria, died March 23, 1922; valued 
at $3.015.

Estate of Margaret Ritchie, of Vic
toria. died April 14, 1922; x-alued at 
$10.241.

Estate of Edward Ixtggln. of Vic
toria. died May 14. 1922; valued at
I1.Ï7I.

Estate of Harry Seaton, of Sooke, 
died May 22. 1922: valued at $2.125.

Estate of Ernest Banner, of Vic
toria, died May 26, 1922; valued at 
$476.52

HANDSOME TABLET 
UNVEILED TO 

_ II
Impressive Ceremony at St. 

John’s Yesterday Evening
A memorial tablet to the honor of 

230 member» of St. John's Church 
who serx-ed in the late war. of whom 
26 paid the supreme sacrifice was 
unveiled at evensong yesterday by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
assisted by Phemfer ! Gen
eral J. M. Ross. C. M. G., Colonel 
Commandant. The service was at
tended by relatix-es and friends of 
those who had served,, thé edifice 
being Oiled to capacity.

The Bishop of Columbia performed 
the dedicatioit. The service, fully 
choral, was conducted by the Rev. F.
A. P. Chadwick, assisted by others. 
Spécial mnsie was rendered dtrring 
the service, including an anthem by, 
the choir. T am the Alpha and the 
Omega." in which Ernest Fetch took 
the bass solo. Dr. Jennings Burnett 
at the organ played the Dead March 
in Saul, and at the close of the ser
vice the congregation joined in the 
National Anthem. The unveiling 
took place during the service. when 
the Rector read the names of those 
on the honor roll. Tlje church xxaa 
decorated fittingly for the occasion, 
with the pulpit, reading desk and 
tablet being draped in the colors.

The tablet, a handsome piece of 
work of beaten brass, was the out
come of excellent work on the |»art 
of a committee of the Men's Society 
of the Church which raised funds 
first for the reredos erected in the 
Chancel, and finally for the tablet 
Itself. This committee has_ been 
actively at work on the project for 
some time, consisting of E. E. 
Richards. Mr. Gibson. R. Tubb. 8 R. 
Haxvkins and Alfred Hallam (séc
réta ry -1 ren su rer ),.

Accompanying are the names on 
the tablet:

HONOR ROLL.
P. Andrew’. J. Archer.
E. P. Bartlett. H. Baines.
G. M. Chapman.
B. Doughty.
8. Graves. G. W. A. Green.
D. B. Hanna. C. Homewood, C. 

Hunter
A. W. C. Janion, P. N. James.
H. livings.
H. Mildenhall, C. Mossery, T. Mor

ris.
G. ,.M. Pinson, F. Plows.
H. Rivers. C. Royall.
J. C. Scott, A. H. Simpson. A. C. 

Suckling.
C. Tidbury, W. Truin.

SERVICE ROLL.
R. E. Ault,
J. Barf. J. D. Bartlett, F. Bentley.

A. R. Berry, A. T. Berry. J- Berry
man. E. Bid lake. T. Blootnqulst, W.
A. Blyth, G. F. Burnett.

W. Carr, F. C. Carter. W. Carter, 
H. Chapman,.F. Chislett. A. Coates.
A. G. Coles, W Cooper, M. K. Crock
ett, W. K. Crockett. H. E. Curtis.

A. Danby. M. Danby. W. Dandy, L. 
des Duke. V.' des Duke, W. W. Dun 
can, P. D. DutoL F. Dutot.

H. Eberts, G. S. Eden. H. Ellis, F. 
Elworthy, G. Etheridge.

G. T. Ferra bee#r D. McN. Ferra bee, 
C. Ferris. R. Flint. C. Francis, D. 
Francis. L. Francis. J. F. French. F. 
Fuller. L. Fulton. F. A. Fussell.

G. L. Geldard, W. L. Ueldard, J. 
Geldard. C. J. Gilder, C. Gill. F. C. 
Qillen. 4, H. Gillespie. R. Gillespie. 8. 
Gillespie, L. Gleeson. IV. de Gruchy.

H. F. Helmsing, F. W. Hanning. C, 
M. Harris, P. Harris. E. Harwood, 8. 
C. Hawkins, C. I). Holmes. K. <1. 
Honey. F. L. Houghton. I» F. Hough
ton, A. J. Hourston, it. Hugh, A 
Hurst.

J. Ireland.
Ed. Jeexes. Ernest Jeeves, P 

Jeeves. M. G. Johns. K. K. Johns. B. 
Johnson. C. Johnson.

B. R. Ker. R. H. B. Ker. O. E. Kirk, 
R. B. Kirk.

E. Leach. 8. LeVack, C. Lord. N.
" C. deV. Macklin. W. G. McKenzie.

C. B. Mess. P. Mess. J. H. Moore, J. 
McMartin, J. Mc Vie. R. McVje, 8. 
Mr Vie. W. McVie.

D. New. A. E. Nicholls. E. F. 
Nicholls. G. Nicholson, A. H. Ndakes. 
C. Noel. F. Noel. J. NoeL

J. A. Oddy, R. 8. O'Meara.
A. Parker. A., E. Payne. T. F. Payne. 

T. A. Penketh. A. Fetch. C. Fetch. E. 
Fetch. G. IVtch, R. Fetch. S. Fetch. 
J. A. Peterson. W. B. Peterson. G. H. 
Bevan-Pritchani, L. S. Punett. H.
B. Purdy.

8. Redgrax’e. J. Rhodes. R. L. Ride
out. H. M. Robertson. 8. Rogers. O. 
W. Rosson. R. J. Rosson, E. Rowland,
B. Rut ley. L. R utlejr.

C. Sears. F. Setterington. G. Set- 
terington. A. Smart. E. H. Smart. R. 
Smart, K. .Smith. J. F. Smith. O. I. 
Smith. R. H. .Speck. W. Spraggon, 
T. Spraggon. G. T. Storey, C. Steele. 
J. K. Stewart, F. Stringer.
< E. R. Taylor. F. Taylor, H. V. Tay
lor. N. Taylor. R. M. Taylor. T. F. 
Teevan, II. Tidbury, J. L. Todd. T. B.

E. R. Vigor. H. Vigor.
.O. D. Walsh, C. R Walker. H. 
Walker. E. H. Walker. H. B. Ward. 
Hy. Warburton. H. Warburton. S.
B. Williams. V. L. Williams. G. R. 
Wilson. H. R. Wilson. W. Wiltshire. 
H. J. Wood» J. F. Wood». A. Wyman. 

A. F. Youngs and T. N. Youngs.
The rector acknowledges the as

sistance of Mr. Watson, of the Hud
son's Ray Co., in arranging the flags 
•ver the memorial.

MEMORIAL TREES FOR 
SOLDIERS

The1 planting of memorial trees 
along Roads of Remembrance has 
been taken In hand by the Canadian 
Forestry Association which has vol
unteered to give free advice with 
detailed Instructions to any local so
ciety intending to undertake such 
work. Scores of Roads of Remem
brance planted with memorial trees 
contributed by the relatives of sol
diers who fell In the great war hax-e 
been planned by various women's 
organisations in Eastern and West
ern Canada. The movement is mak
ing rapid headway and promises to 
result in establishing a great many 
beautifully planted highways. The 
offices of the Canadian Forestry As
sociation are at Ottawa.

Army and Navy Vetera na.-—The 
Army and Navy Veterans in Canada 
will hold a basket picnic at Rod 
Hilt, on' July 1. During the after
noon a programme of sports has 
been arranged for the children. The 
public Is cordially invfted to parti
cipate. Tickets may be obtained 
from the secretary. 801 Ham ley 
Building., whtçh will Include fare 
from Day's wharf to Rod Hill and 
return. The first launch will com
mence running at 11 Vm. and the 
last will leave Rod Hill at 7 p.nx

PROVINCIAL 
GIRL GUIDES 

TO MEET SOON
Session Will Be Held in Diuv 

can on July 8
Duncan. June 19.—Girl Guides from 

Vancouver, about 100 In number, from 
Victoria. Prince Rupert, Sooke. Bur
naby. Sardis, New Denx’er, Metcho- 
■in. Nanaimo. Kelowna. Grand Forks 
and Furl JLangky have already in
timated their Intention Of attending 
the provincial rally to be held in 
Duiyan on July 8. Mrs. Nlchol will 
grace the event with her attendance 
and will take the salute in the march 
|»ast.

After the rally the First Cowichan 
Guides go into camp at Crofton for 
one week, and the leading officers go 
to Victoria during the week following 
vamp for the officer»' training course 
to be. held there.

RABBIT BREEDERS 
PREPARE FOR SHOW

Many Excellent Entries Ex
hibited at Indoor Meet 

on Saturday
~~An indoor show of Belgian, and 
Flemish hares with many types of 
rabbits was staged by the Victoria 
and District Rabbit Breeders' Asso
ciation .in McCloy's Auction Rooms 
on Saturday afternoon last. 1L 
Spedding and C. Wooley judged the 
entries. *hlch called forth unstinted 
praise. A fine showing was made in 
the several classes. The local rabbit 
breeds are preparing for the big 
demonstration to be, made at the Fall 
Fair, when H. K. Carter, of Tacoma, 
will be invited to Judge the entries.

The prize list follows:
Belgian Hare—Back. Senior, first. 

XV. J. Lynn: second. J C. Morris: 
third. W. J. Lynn. Junior, first and 
second, C. Woolley; third. F. M 
Bradbury Doe: Senior, first and 
second. XV. J. Lynn; third, J. C. 
Morris. Junior, flçst. F. M. Brad 
bury; second, C. Woolley; third. 
Norah Lynn.

Flemish Gray—Does, three to six. 
first. H. Burton. Bucks, second, T. 
8. Clarke. Bucks. Senior, first and 
second, M. Brinkman. Does. Senior, 
second» olive Lynn

Flemish Steel—Does, Senior, first 
and second. T. 8. Clarke. BuckC 
Senior, first. T. 8. Clarke; second. 1‘.
F. Graves.

New Zealand Reds—Edna Lynn, all

Angoras—Mrs. M. E. McX'icker. all 
awards.

Himalayan*—Mrs. M. E. McX’ick- 
ers. all awards.

Polish—I>>e»e»8enlor, first. Mrs. J. 
Hickford. Buck», Senior, first. XX’m. 
Frost.

Black Siberians—Does. Senior. A. 
Middleton, all awards. Bucks, Sen
ior. first. A. Middleton; second and 
third, F. P. Boucher.

Specials.
Best rabbit shown by a boy—Wm.

Best rabbit shown by a girl—Olive

Best Polish—Mrs. J« Hickford.
Best Angora—Mrs. McX'icker*
Best Himalayan—Mrs. McX"lckem.
Best Black Siberian—A. Middleton. 

Best Flemish—T. 8. Clarke.
Best Belgian Hare—W. J. Lynn.

PULPITS OCCUPIED BY
VISITING PASTORS

Large numbers of representatives 
fmm the Baptist churc hes are at
tending the twenty-sixth annual con
vention in Vancouver, and a feature 
of the programme yesterday at the 
X'ancouver and district Baptist 
churches was the fact that all 
churches were conducted by visiting 
conx’ention representatix’es. Among 
those who addressed meetings at the 
x’arious churches were two Victoria 
representatives in this city. Mrs. C. 
Spofford spoke at the ex-ening ser
vice of the Jackson Avenue church, 
and the Rev. Dr. XX'. P. Freeman 
spoke at the ex-ening service of the 
Fairx’lew Baptist church.

AERIAL SERVICE TO
BE EXPERIMENTED

A trip by aeroplane frpm Leth
bridge ,to Ottawa Including «(lops at 
Many berries. Weyburn. London. To
ronto. Peterborough. Brock ville, 
Minot, Valley City, Fairmont. 8t. 
Paul. Brooten. Madison, Chicago. 
Jaelfson and Detroit en route, is be
ing arranged to take place on June 21, 
and the Post Office Department has 
been asked to encourage the venture 
by dispatching letter mail from Leth
bridge to the above-mentioned points 
on the flight already mentioned. It 
has been agreed to co-operate in this 
way provided those sending mall 
matter assume the risk.

The requirements of this mall are: 
Letters to be enclosed in special en
velopes, value one dollar, and having 
words "via aeroplane" printed on 
them. The usual postage must he 
affixed to them on the address side 
of the enx-elope. This trip is an ex
perimental service trip to try out » 
new scheme of postal delivery.

Visitors Always Welcome

THAT SNOWY SHEEN 
OF LUSTROUS LINEN
—a product of our modern 
laundry service
, That snowy sheen of lustrous 
linen which you so much desire, 
and which is =eo gratifying to 
hostess, so charming to guests, is 
a product of our modern launder
ing service.

AHr&sIkBt*

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE 
IS QUIESCENT BUT 

WATCHING EVENTS
Dr. Huestis Arrives to Consult 

With Local Branch
Summoned to this city by ihe 

news that the prosecutions under the 
l»nVs l>ay Act had lieen thrown out 
of court, the Rex’. Dr. C. H. Huestis. 
of Red Deer, Alberta, filed secretary 
Xqg lha Lord* Day .Alliance la XV'est- 
ern Canada, arrived In this city yes 
terday to consult with the local 
branch of the Alliance. Dr. Huestis 
declined when questioned by The 
Times to make any announcement o( 
what is planned, and elated that he 
had nothing to say at present,

"Leek to Mayer.
From the Rex-. William Stevenson, 

secretary of the local branch of the 
Lord's Day- Alliance, however, 1t is 
learned that that body consider that 
as the Mayor and Board of police 
commissioners instituted the prose 
cutlone under the Lord's Dtfy Act. an 
appeal, if such be taken, should^tié 
entered ‘by" the la (ter. ~Tn" view ©i 
this It is certain that no further ac
tion will be taken until Mayor Mar
chant returns to this city frpm his 
Western tour.

Alliance Will Meet.
XX'hile no action will be taken at 

the moment.,4t 1» understood that the 
local branch of the Lord's Day Al
liance has the whole question of Sun
day Observance under advisement. 
The executive committee of the A1 
lianve will meet to-night, when it is 
expected Dr. likestis will give his 
views on what course should be re
sorted to In the present Impasse.

G.W.V.A. ACTIVE 
IN SOLDIER CASES

Ottawa Promises Favorable 
Consideration

The Jocal branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association has gone on 
record as heartily endorsing the rep 
rveentatlons of the Ikimtnion com
mand of the organisation respecting 
further re-establishment and housing 
schemes for returned men. It has 

■»< nt a telegram to Premier King, to 
Herbert Marier. M.P., chairman, and 
to Elgin A. Munro. M.P., and Alfred 
Stork, M.P.. members of the commit
tee, and to George Black. M P.; Gen
eral John A. Clark, M l\. and Levi 
XX*. Humphrey, M.P., stating the po
sition of the local branch. The G W. 
V.A. favors and upholds the special 
committee to inxesligate employment 
conditions and it strongly protests 
that any action taken should hax-e a 
tendency to increase pensions.

The local branch ha* been very ac- 
tix-ejn matters pertaining to the In
terest of returned men. and has been 
assured by Premier King and the 
special committee on pensions, Insur 
ance and soldiers' civil re-establish 
ment that every, consideration will be 
gix-en the representations made.

CANAD'AN SCOTTISH
SATURDAY SHOOT

The weekly spoon shoot of the Oa-, 
radian Scottish was held Saturday at 
Heal'» Rifle Range. A tricky wind 
and bad light prevailed at 600 yards. 
Pte. A. H. Food and Pte. R. W. 
Fowler were the spoon winner* with 
very reputable scares. The result».

“A" Class.
200 600 600 Tl. 

•Pte A. B. Food .... 31 32 26—89
Capt. P. R. M. Wallis 31 11 26—88
C.Q.8.M. Burton .... 29 30 28—87
Sgt. C. Coutts ............  26 30 29—85
Sgt. E. A. Ashe .... 24 13 27—84
A. C. Kennedy ............  27 26 30—83
Lieut. 8 Henson .... 27 27 25—79 
Pte. 8. Lindgren .... 27 19 2»—74
Sgt. W. E. Mitchell . 28 17 20—65
Bandsman I. Culroee 24 17 13—64

“6" Class.
•Pte. R. W. Fowler .. 30 23 14—87
C.Q.M.8. Llnsey .... 25 27 29—81 
Pte. J. Boaber 24 26 20—70

-C* Class.
Pte. H. Scovil ...... 28 21 28—77
Pte. O. V. Taylor ....' 22 30 19—71
Pte. F. W. Hamilton. .26 19 21—66
Pte. A. J. Blakey .... 21 14 22—57
Pte.^XV. Robinson .... 12 4 17—33
Pte. J. F. Porter .... 7 5 10—22
Hon. Member Sgt. W.

Woods................. ;.... 28 32 30—90

RELIEF GOMES 
JUST IS HE IS 

ALMOST DOWN
Tanlac Wins High Praise from 

Victoria Man Who Says It 
Has Entirely Overcome 
His Stubborn Stomach 
Trouble

"Tanlac has done me so much good 
I am glad to go on record with all the 
rest who are praising |t," said Thomas 
XX'illlams, 1771 Charlton Street, Vic-, 
toria. B. C., valued employee of Ren
nie & Taylor, baker». "Before I took 
Tanlac I had been In a very run
down condition nx’er six months, and 
was getting weaker every day.- My 
appetite was next to nothing, and 1 
was just forcing myself to eat. My 
heck ached fearfully right ox’er my 
kidneys, sleep did not rest me and 
mornings I wae so tired I had to just 
drag myself to work.

“Well Tanlac found me almost 
down, but It touched the spot right 
Yïway. I have taken four bottles, and 
now I eat nearly enough for two men. 
My pains have all disappeared, my 
sleep is refreshing, and I get up In 
the morning ready for a big day's 
work. Tanlac Is just great."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug-

PARTY OF TEN

Is Sequel of Conventions o.i 
Coast Last Week

^Times Staff Representative.)
Kamloops. June 19.—To demon

strate the great possibilities of the 
interior of B. C. as the scenic 
paradise for the motorist, a party of 
ten Good Roads Association leader» 
started by àtrtomobfTp from here"To- 
day to cover the whole Okanagan 
and Kootenay country, and 38 miles 
of the western end of the famous 
Banff-Windermere Road. .

Those In the party Include , A. B. 
Rose and wife, of Toronto; A. F. Me- 
Crnllum, Commissioner of XX'orks, 
Ottawa; Fraser Keith, Secret

m
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the Engineering Institute of Canada; 
Mis D. Dennis. Halifax; - S. L. 
Squire. «"hairmqn of Good Road* As
sociation Executix-e. Montreal: Major 
A. A. Young. Winnipeg, and Profes
sor K. A. Clark, University of Al
berta.

Arrangements for the tour are In 
the hands of J. Fred. Spaulding. 
Fernle, Commissioner of the Tourist 
Association of Southeast B. C. and 
Alberta.

E
Party Thrown from Top of 

Load of Hay to Pavement 
When Horse Bolts

Thrown from the top of a load of 
hay. when a horse drawing that ve
hicle bolted, rounding the corner from 
St. Charles Street to Chandler Ave
nue at 6 10 on Saturday evening last. 
George Burgess, 1051 Deal Street; 
Edward Miller. 2018 Goldsmith Street, 
ar.d Edward Eve. an eleven-ymr-old 
boy. fell to the pax’ement with con
siderable force and all sustained in
jury. The boy was the least serious
ly hurt and was later conx-eyed to 
his home. Messrs. Burgess and Mil
ler were taken to the Jubilee Hos
pital. after attention at the scene of 
the accident by Dr. Scott Moncrieff. 
who was passing. George Burge»» 
sustained a fracture of the right an
kle. and. with Edward Miller, was 
suffering from slight concussion. Ed- 
v ard Kve whs bruised and cut about 
the legs but not seriously injured. 
The runaway horse pit Med the rig to 
Fcwl Bay Road, where it was stopped, 
the rig being badly "broken.

Women’s Missionary Society 
Reaffirms Adherence to 

Prohibition Principles
X'ancouver. June 19.—The eighth 

annual convention of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of British Colum
bia'came to a close yesterday after
noon with the election of officers. 
Mrs. C. Spofford was re-elected 
president of the society, and othqr 
officer» include: First vice-president. 
Mrs. XX'lllard Litch; second vice- 
president. Mrs. N. Wolverton; re
cording secretary. Mrs. H. Lewis; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ex’a J. 
Russell. Elected to the board were: 
Mr». Kempton. Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
Riley (Marpole). Mrs. B. H. West. 
Mrs. Staines. Mr». O. Telford and 
Mr». G. R. Welch.

Resolutions Endorsed.
The resolution committee brought 

in the following resolutions, which 
were endorsed by the convention:

"That we. as a convention, reaf
firm our staunch adherence to the 
principle of total prohibition, and 
work stedfastly toward that end. 

That we stand for the most 
stringent regulations regarding the 
drug traffic, and the severest pos
sible penalties for offenders against 
the law."

As associations of the Baptist 
churches are now formed through
out the prox’lnce. and ih the past It 
has In-en found impossible for a pro
vincial organizer to effect organiza
tion owing to the nece»sary expense 
incurred. It was resolved that the 
office of circle organizer he dispensed 
with, and that organization of new 
circles be effected through the as
sociation».

A resolution of thanks was passed 
to the women of the Mount Pleasant 
Methodist Church, and to the presi
dent. Mrs. C. Spofford.

A round table conference was held, 
when ways and means pf getting 
women members of the church in
terested In mission circles were dis-

Mrs. H. A. Bishop and Mr». G. R 
Long were appointed auditors for the

Up to the present the budget which 
the societies raise for the year has 
been fixed by the board, and a reso- 
lutipn was passed that in future the 
convention should fix the budret. H -

739 Yatee Street Phone C.MO

Imported English

Wool Rugs
at Special Prices

We have just received another shipment of these 
handsome genuine “Dursley" Rugs. They are made 
with thick heavy pure wool pile. The reversible de
signs double the life of the rug. The patterns are 
new and the color combinations are delightful. They 
will harmonize beautifully with almost any color 
scheme. See window display.

Size 2.3 x 5.0. Price, .........     $9.50
Size 2.9 x 6.0. Price ......................... $13.50

Size 3.6 x 6.6. Piece ................................$19.50
Size 4.6 x 7.6. Price ........................... $29.50
Size 7.6 x 10.6. Price ......................... $69.50
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Price ......................... $79.50

■ 1 1 .............................. ..... 1 •«

Undermuslins at 
Quick Disposal Prices

Our "entire stock is involved in this sale 
comprising crepe, mull, muslin, longcloth, 
batiste, silk, crepe de chine, wash satin and 
Habutai ailk undergarments.

Included are gowns, envelope chemise, 
bloomers, pyjamas, camisoles, Princess slips 
and underskirts.

54-Inch Novelty All- 
Wool Skirtings

These popular Skirtings are 
shown in many striking plaid 
and stripe effects in beautiful 
color combinations. " Price, 
yard, $2.95, $3.50, $3,95 
and....................... $4.75

54-Inch All-Wool 
Kremnit, $4.50 Yd.
Fashion has taken up this clever 

all-wool ‘ material for smart 
sweaters and skirts, shown In 
white ground with color stripes 
or In plain colors and white. 
Price, yard ........................... 9-4.50

Knit Underwear at
Sharply Cut Prices
The reductions we are offering oil these 

goods are positively unusual, so provide well 
for your yearly needs.

Vests, drawers, union suits and directoire 
knickers in Harvey’s, Forest Mills, Shaw Wood, 
Cumfy Cut and Watson’s makes.

was decided to make the budget $500 
above the receipts of last year.

A resolution was passed to the 
effect that societies of other de
nominations be Inx’ited to the con
vention». and also that the Swedish 
Ulrcle at Matsqui be Invited to 
affiliate.

POLICE READY TO
HGliT FOR TITLES

Tug-of-War Event Will 
Feature of Interest at 

Police Sports

Be

“■ The annual sports of the Victoria 
Police Mutual Benefit Association 
will open here on Wednesday. July 19. 
with an excellent list of entrants for 
th* various events. The programme 
will take place at the Willows Ground, 
commencing at 2.30 p.ra. promptly. 
No entries are to he accepted from 
profeaaionals. and all events will be 
run under the rulei of the B. C. A. 
A. L\. It is stated.

As usual the greatest .interest cen
tres in the annual Inter-city -con
test between the police of this city 
and those of Vancouver. In the tug- 
of-war. A healthy team of huskies 
will be on hand from the Vancouver 
Police Force! while the local team 
have been rubbing their mâscles and 
1 racticing anchoring for some time 
I net. Last year the event went to 
the Vancoux’er force, after a hard 
turtle in which the local team was

pulled over the mark after a spirited 
effort to save the day for this city.

Of interest this year also will be 
the ten-mile road race, the five and 
t<n-mile motorcycle races, the one- 
mile cycle race, and nutting the shot. 
XVhlle some events are provided to 
take cure of the children, and more 
for the entertainment of the ladles. 
♦ he majority of th* Item» on the 
sport card will be open, with profes
sionalism alone being excluded. The 
committee at work on arrangement» 
for the local force has everything in 
shape now. and St Is anticipated that 
the affair will be an even greater suc
cess than hi the past.

FIRST BJfyD CONCERT
ATBEACON HILL

The first band concert of the Sum
mer months at Beacon Hill Park 
took place yesterday afternoon, when 
the 16th Canadian 8çolti*h band, un
der Bandmaster James M. Miller, ren
dered an excellent programme of nine 
r umbers.

Judging from t!ie generous ap
plause, particularly enjoyed were the 
overture ‘Roeamunde" (Schubert), 
the two trombone solos by the band
master himself, which called for an 
encore; the selection "Reminiscences 
of the Plantation** (Chambers); the 
selections (a) quartette from "Rigo- 
letto" (Verdi) end (b) the famous 
"Lucia" sextette (Donizetti) also call
ing for a repitition. and the clever and 
Amusing "Musical Switch." by the 
d;stinguiehgd bandmaster Alford. It 
was a glorious afternoon, and from 
careful observation there were pres
ent 3,006 men. women and children. 
Another concert is promised on Sun
day afternoon next. > — -

These concerts begin at 3 o'clock 
and conclude at S. >

$


